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Chambers Release Results
Of County Business Survey

Executives Express Extremely Guarded Optimism
About Recovery from Recession by End of This Year

The Union County, Union Town-
ship and the Suburban Chambers of
Commerce January 16unveiledtheir
1992 survey of county business,
which wus conducted by Mortenson
and Associates, a certified public
accounting firm located in Cranford.

The survey was developed by
Morteroion and Associates and co-
sponsored by the above chambers. It
addresses business executives' ex-
pectations concerning 1992 business
conditions, expected profits, revenues
and employment levels.

Additionally, issues concerning
such topic* - as. the Environment,
education level of ibe workforce,
interest rules, recycling and the air
quality were surveyed.

Since this survey contained many
of the sume questions us the 1991
survey, the Union County Chamber
of Commerce was able to make
comparisons regarding the respon-
dents opinions about the direction of
the local economy, revenues, profits,
employment levels and other business
related issues affeclingexecutives and

business owners in Union County.
Overall, respondents of Ihis year's

survey believe Ihe recession bottomed
last year

Connell Seeks
Court Action
On Refund

Four-Year-Old Controversy
Continues Over Complex
And Mount Laurel Pact
N E W S U P D A T E — Connell

Corp. on Friday filed a motion with
Union County Superior Court Judge
John Piunsky to compel the refund
ofihe$3.8millionp]u«intereit,from
Berkeley Heights, coming tpacurrent
total of more than S4.6 million and
growing by about $1,000 • day in
interest, according to Connetl attor-
ney Dean Gaver.

The funds were given by Connell
lo the township as the assumption of
the cost of half Berkeley Heights'
objigation under the Mount Laurel
guidelines for low and moderate-in-
come housing contingent on an
agreement which would allow the
Weslfield developer to construct an
office park in the township.

A summary of the history of the
controversy follows.

* * * * *
Officials of Berkeley Heights four

years ago came up with what they
thought was a very effective way lo
give the township significant relief
from state-imposed obligation to
provide affordable housing for tow-
and moderate-income people under
the so-culled Mount Laurel guide-
lines.

Faced with being forced to rezone
a 50-acre tract for Mount Laurel

lievelhe 1992 economy will decline.
Only 25 percent of the respondents
expect the local economy to decline
in 1992, compared with 67 per cent in
1991. While UnionCounly executives
express some confidence in the local
economy .in.-1992, they do so with
rn"lMHt ft J a y pcrrrrritijr. r f th?
respondent* (69 par cent) expeel the
locul economy lo either remain Ihe
same or improve, compared with 22
per cent in 1991. When compared
with smaller companies, larger
companies, those wilh over 100 em-
ployees, reported a slightly more
optimistic outlook about Ihe locul
economy.

Compared wilh Ihe 1991 survey,
respondents are also somewhat more
optimistic about revenues. Nearly one
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Budget Review Committee
Voted by Freeholders, 5-3

Special Counsel for County Planning Board
Approved After Objections by Democrats

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3RD
SprriaHy Written fnrTtirWijIprliiUadtr

Political crankiness was the
dominant Ihcme last Thursday at the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders' meeting.

The new Republican niiijorily
flexed its politico! muscle when
challenged on two resolutions by the
three remaining Democrats.

One wns the appointment of H
Special Counsel to the Union County
Planning Board, and I he other wns
the establishment of un »d hoc com-
mil Ice to review the county budget.
Both passed by 5-lo-3 margins.

First, lite new Democratic minor-
ity refused support for the appoint-
ment of attorney and former Free-
holder William I I . Eldridgc of Ber-
keley I luights us Special Counsel for
the Union County Planning Bonrcl.

Freeholder Bhncr M. Erll began a
spirited ciiliijiic of Mr. lildridgc's
i|ii;i]ifk'iiiiims, questioning the in-
tegrity of the applicant's resume nnd
culling his legal experience infsiiffi-
cienl to meet the county's needs.

Mr. linl snid, in light of the on-
coming inli'i face with the stiilc plan,
Union County needs seasoned plim-
ninu-ivlutcd jegul I-OUIINL'I.

"1 (Uexpi'rienci1 is thill of 11 teacher,
us I ncc il. I ilnn'l lliink lie's the rijiht
ptTHOii lo Ii-in) us through thin hying
period," Mr. F.nlsiikl,

freeholder, MiHsl.iiuln-l.ee Kelly,
left the MU'i'iiiiuvhiiiiihi'i to cull Mi
l'1ilji(l|'.i\N|H'nfiriilly lunik linn about
his lejtul iiiiJilifii'iitiniiN. Upon hot
re til) it IK Ihe meeting, HIR' infomii'd
Mr. l-;nl Mi. l:.liliiil|'.i' liutl inM her lu-
ll.id lu'cn nfliliuled wild Union
Township ('(ininiiiteiMnun Mink
Ik'lolti'.i law finn fur the last loin
years.

Mr. Ivitlmiid hr found the ICMHIH''H
oniiKHiiiit of Mr. I'ldrlilji.c'* lU'lnlli
niriliiilimi niiHi' liiNliiihiity Ilinn liin

i l iMMcrjiK iihcmt M i .
'» lejjiil quiilififiiliiiiH iiml

"Then it's a dnmn poor resume to
have something as important as this
not in it," said Mr. Ertl.

Freeholder Chairman Louis A.
Suntiigulu of Hillside sponsored the
appointment and defended his
nominee's credentials and acumen.

"He's had experience as a former
Mayor and experience on other
planning boards, Mr. Sanlagata.said.

Second, Freeholder Alan M .
Augustine's proposal to establish an
advisory committee whose goal
would be to find ways lo slice Ihe
county budget down to recession-era
size was likewise questioned by the
Democrats.

Mr. Augustine said, in a press re-
leiise distributed before the meeting,
the proposed H.73 per cent budget
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of Westfield, with what
seemed to offer the best solution to
the developer and to Berkeley
Heights.

An office park with two 10-story
towers, two five-story parking ga-
rages mid a helicopter pad would
receive theVorrirntltee'sendorsemerrt
along with a c h a w in zoning io
allow the larger project.

Connell wold assume Ihe cost of
half of Ihe township's obligation
under the Mount Laurel formulas:
$3.8 million for 129 units.

The funds would be paid lo the
township, then transferred to New-
ark under a Regional Contribution
Agreement which allows suburbs to
export part of their "fair share"
housing mandate to depressed urban
areas.

The agreement was signed more
lhan two years ago.

Then, on December 30, after 32
hearings, the Berkeley Heights
Planning Board approved the
project.but wilh conditions Connell
found costly and hard lo live up to.

Connell then accused the township
of going back on the deal and de-
manded a refund with interest —
$4.6 million.

The refund, however, will not be
easy because the money already had
been paid to Newark which has spent
it to repair 39 apartments and to build
90 lhree-bed.room townhouses.

A meeting called to receive more
public input on the project resulted in
charges the application for Ihe heli-
port approval has been put on hold
because Ihe slate had not received
detailed building plans for it and the
project will bring in too many new
residents,

Those in favor of the project said nt
ihe input meeting with Township
Committee members, however.il will
help bring about long-delayed road
widening in the area and add to the
lax rolls.

The demand for a re fund, however,
marks a new chapter in the conlinu-

cavrwurooMMOfM

jamal A Hildas. Jultal t»« WllitM Lmtrfi
IIUNOKINi; I)H, KIN(i..,lliirtU'l|)iilht|tlnM<iniht,v'«iiiiir('lilnhiitH>i'iiriho
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LEADER CHOSEN
COUNTY PAPER

The Union County Board of
Chosen Frecholden last Thursday
wlected The Weslfield Leader as
Union County'• official, legal
newspaper.

Thu meant Weslfield's home-
town newspaper, which circulates
to three-quarten of the families in
the town and hat the highest cir-
culation of any paid weekly
newspaper in the county, now will
carry legal notice* relating to the
Freeholder Board, Ihe county
budget and othercounty matters in
addition to the legal notices for
Westfield'i (own government,
which il currently carries as the
official newspaper of the town.

Coverage of county news will be
increased arid added lo The
Leader's extensive coverage of
town news. _ _ ^

'ALMOST EVERYTHING..JS GOING UP'

Budget Overruns Spell
Work for School Board

School Calendar Approved 8-1 Having
An Opening Day of September 2

Dr. Fuhrman
Will Not Seek

New Board Term
Vice President of Body

Cites Business Demands
Dr. Susan H. Fuhrman, the Vice

President of Ihe Westfield Board of
Education, announced today she will
not seek re-election at the annual
Board of Education Election on
Tuesday, April 7-

"Volunteering as a school board
member is one of Ihe most meaningful
ways of actively participating in lo-
cal governance," Dr. Fuhrman said.
"My service on Ihe Board of Educa-
tion was thought-provoking and very
gratifying, but time-consuming. It is
now time for me to step aside and
provide Ihe opportunity for another
resident to serve on Ihe school board."

Dr. Fuhrman was first elected in a
write-in campaign in 19K6 when a
foltower of Lyndon LaRouche was

ffamwkiidmt*1)mwi*mt()(mmt£
She wu* re-elected to a second ihrae-
year term in 1909.

The Director of the Consortium for
Policy Research in Education, she
said she ennnot seek a third term on
the board becuuse of demands on her
time.

The consortium is a joint venture
of Harvard University, Ihe University
of Southern California, Rutgers
University, Michigan State Univer-
sity, Stanford University and the
University of Wisconsin at Madison.

It is funded by the United Stales
Department of Education to study
stale and locul policies to improve
schooling.

Dr. Fuhrman recently completed
service on the Task Force on Stan-
dards of ihe National Council on
Education Standards and Testing
which wus created by an act of Con-
gress lo report lo Ihe nation on the
desirability and feasibility of estab-

conmMi>atr*>t it

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3ri
Sfni.ll, WrimifrrTI* WnfieULndrr

Larger class sizes, fewer teachers
and administrators, and even the re-
opening of ihe current teachers' con-
tract may result from this year's
school board budget process.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, said Tuesday during
the regular meeting of the Board of
Education that the 5.63 per cent
spending cap the district must contend
with will force something to give. In
fact, Dr. Smith said he has already
sent one version of the budget back to
the drawing board because of its ex-
cessive size.

"The working draft of Ihe budget is
too high. We are working on bringing
it down," Dr. Smith said. Last year's
budget was $39 million.

Dr. Smith said the difficulties the
budget committee faces is Ihe ines-
capable fact that nearly every cost
facing the district is in excess of the
cap.

Teachers Could
Re-open Contract

"Almost everything we do is going
up at a rate in excess of 5.63 percent,"
he said.

Heading the list is contracted
salaries. The district's 500 salaries
represent an increase of 7.5 per cent
over Ihis year, he said. Board mem-
ber, Dr. B. Carol Molnar, asked if
salaries could be renegotiated, and
Board Secretary, Dr. WilliamJ.Foley,
said they cbutd, but hot Without the
consent of IhCUAtatu;iflvo|v«dl H»
added I he answer Is generally "no" lo
.such requests.

Bui Weslfield Education Associa-
tion President, Michael Seiler, said
after Ihe meeting thul teachers were
not rigidly opposed to renegotiating
their contract in the event of adistrict
budget crisis.

"First of aII, I don't know there is
a budget crisis. But the association is
always open to reasonable requests,"
he suid.

Board member, Mrs. Melba S.
Nixon, said the district will have lo
consider more crowded classes.

" I believe we have to look anew at
the matter of class sizes," she said.

Dr. Smith said he board will be
presented with a "maximum budget"
for adoption at Ihe Tuesday, January
28, meeting.

In other business, Ihe board voted 8
I lo approve a calendar that would

Trash Hauling Industry
Deregulated by New Law

Increases in Collection Rates Will Be Connected
To Consumer Price Index for Next Four Years

A bill phasing out state economic
regulation of Ihe garbage hauling
industry was signed into law January
i.i by Governor James 1. Florio.

The legislation will ullow the stale
to deregulate the hauling industry
over four years during which it will
continue to monitor rales charged by
trash haulers, such us the ones which
service homes and businesses in
Westfield.

New Jersey is the only state in the
ntion that regulates garbage haulers.
i a public tilility.
Purl of the driv

p
rlnrkorll iHlisllUnllt ieii i ir i l i . l l i* KonmiclHiirliiTiiHIrigluiiiifTliifrlMl
Miililttl Church ami I In Klalil tifvcriiul Mimdumir Krnncli .1. HUU||I I IMII nf
Unit THnllv Kititifin f i i t i i h

niitu
as a .

Purl of the drive to deregulate
haulers ciime about because of a Stale
Commission of Investigation stud)'
which concluded a few years ago
regulation of trash collectors hastened
the demise of many hauling firms in
the Gulden State.

Two decades ago, when the stale
first began regulating haulers, ihcrc
were approximately 2,1(H) haulers,
according lo Frank Brill of the Nu-
tiniinl Solid Wu.ile Mnniigcmcnt As-
suciniion.Todiiy, Him number is clown
id 324, he sukl.

l:or yciirsjnmiy officials endorsed
tin11 onccpt bill held off because Ihcy
w.mk'd lo be assured another state
IHU iiimcd KI weedingori;nm/e<k'iimr
iiml other bud elements mil of the
put liitjie mill huznriloMN waste <Jlspnsii]
IIKIII-.II ics proved successful

Thai licensing law, however, wus
itself heset with problem*! primarily
involving Uniu tmcklon* in invcti-
puling individual* nnu companies

kh li

The State Legislatureand the Florio
administration agreed on a plan for
overhauling that program earlier this
yeiir — clearing the way for the de-
regulation bill.

Under the bill, haulers will have
Ihe opportunity lo raise or lower rates
over II four-year period.

The ceiling and floor will be tied
with rises in the Consumer Price In-
dex and II maximum S per cent in-
crease or decrease in the first and
second years and possible 10 percenl
change in Ihe third year.

Although stale approval will not
be required to raise rates, the stale
Division ofSol id Waste Mnniigenicnt
will have the power to review in-
creases nnd order refunds,

The division also will supervise
and npprovc mergers and acquisitions
as well as the sale or transfer of dis-
posal equipment — u function that
was formerly handled by the slate
Umiril of Public Utilities before its
tncryiT with the Depart incut of Fin-
vironinciiliil Protection.

The legislation nlso will upgrade
un offense from a niisdcmemiiir l<> it
fourth-depreecrime, punishable with
piKon terms up to IK months nnd
lines up Ui S7.5OO for violations.

All line* will be deposited in a new
enforcement fund fur solid vvnstc
nclkitics.

Mr. Drill snid the pliimeinil of
rc(!iiliilion will stimulate existing «ulid
wmie coin panics nnd attract new in-
vestment (a lite Mule.

have the school year begin before
Labor Day, on September 2. The
1992-1993 school would include the
traditional weeks off each in De-
cember, February and April, and
schedules two days off for Rosh
Hashanah. The lust day of school
would be June 23.

Council Shoots
Down Proposal
For Compost

County Seeks Alternate Plan
For Leaf Disposal Facility

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
SptlMlf Wntm for Thf Wmfirld Uaier

A trial balloon floated by Union
County toihecounty'smunicipalities
about privatizing the county leaf
compost area in Springfield was shot
down in one twenty-first of the county
Tuesday night as the Westfield Town
Council let it be known there is no
support for the proposal here.

The county, apparently seeing some
budgetary problems on its level this
year, this past week sent letters to all
itsmunicipaliliesaskingwhelherthey
wouldoptiTokeeplheformerquarry
operating as a county facility, to
change it to a co-operative venture
with communities sending leaves to
Ihe facility sharing the costs or to turn
the facility over to a private firm.

Municipalofficialswere given until
tomorrow to reply to the proposal.

It turns out, however, Westfield.
which brought 15,571 cubic yards of
itavMiotftbeampMtMM in 1991. in
the biggest "customer" of the site,
and it contributes one third of the
lotul amount of leaves which go to
the facility to be turned into compost.

The county letter revealed, also, il
will cost $1,290,000 lo bring the site
up to state standards, and the purchase
of additional equipment is anticipated
this year.

Also noted were the facts ihe site
produced only $219,000 in revenues •
last year with operating costs of
$235,850.

These costs, under the current op-
eration, are apportioned equally
uinong the 21 communities in the
county budget.

Town EngineerEdwardA. Gottko
noted Tuesday, however, in a co-
operative venture these costs might
be apportioned according to how
much use each community makes of
the facility, and if a private firm were
to take over the site, costs very likely
would increase considerably to meet
going market rates—neither of these
options would bode well for West field
taxpayers, he suid.

Second Ward Councilman Garland
C. "Bud" Boot he, Jr. said the costs of
the facility should be covered by Ihe
amount the towns pay to sue it.

Both Councilman Boothe, cur-
renlly a member of the Union County
Utilities Authority, und Third Ward
Councilman Kenneth L. MiicRitchie,
a former Chairman of the authority,
said privatizing the facility wou Id not
work, based on the authority's poor
experience with privatizing its recy-
cling and (rush transfer station fa-
cilities.

On another mutler, Pirsl Ward
Councilman Nonnun N. Greco, who
is Ihe Chnirmiinofthe council's Board
of Education Liaison Commitlce.
complained he had requested copies
of the hoard's complete, linc-ilcm
budget and was unublc lo obtain them
from the boilrd administrative offices,

Mayor Richard H. Bagger replied
traditionally the board and the liaison
committee held n winter meeting nt
which the school budget was dis-
cussed, but the council hu.s no formal
role in the school budget process
unless the town's voters defcut the
Inulgcl nnd il is referred buck tn the
council for action.

Replying lo u comment hy board
personnel to Councilman Greco he
only could nee the board budget when

{WIIUOWMUN

Dog Licenses
Now Available

All dugs from H\X month* old
must have licence* before Jmamry
31. Kalilen certificate muftt be
ahown when purchasing a dim l i-
cense. Llccnte* tnoy be obtained
by tiiHil from the luwn clerk'* of-
fkt,
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Fifth Amendment Guards Against Self Incrimination
Editor's Note; Last year marked

the 20«h anniversary of the BUI of
Rights, To celebrate the event, the
Chairman of the Commission on the
Bicentennial of the United States
Constitution, former Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, Warren E. Burger,
assisted inputting togcthera series of
article! on the initial 10 Amendments
to the .Constitution, as well as the
subsequent 16.

The fifth installment in the series,
featured this week, speaks about the
Fifth Amendment.

The Fifth Amendment provides in
part no person "shall be held to answer
for a capital, or otherwise infamous
crime, except on a presentment or
indictment of a Grand Jury, nor shall
any person be subject for the same
offence to be twice put in jeopardy of
life or limb, nor shal 1 be compelled in
any criminal case to be a witness
against himself, nor be deprived of
life, liberty, or property, without due
process of law; nor shall private
property be taken for public use
without just compensation."

By prohibiting the federal govern-
ment from charging a civilian with a
capital or other serious crime unless
a Grand Jury drawn from the com-

munity has found there it sufficient
evidence to warrant an indictment—
a formal accusation — the Fifth
Amendment prevents the federal
government from using unfounded
criminal charges to harass or malign
innocent citizens by putting them on
trial.

The remaining four clauses of the
Fifth Amendment are commonly re-
ferred to as the "double-jeopardy
clause," Ihe "privilege against self
incrimination," the "due-process
c>ause" and the "takings clause."

In acriminal case, once a defendant
has been judged "not guilty," the
double-jeopardy clause prohibits the
defendant from being tried again for
the same offense in the same federal
or state court system.

The double-jeopardy clause gen-
erally does not, however, prevent
retrial of a defendant if the jury is
"hung"and cannot agree ona verdict,
if the court declares a mistrial, or
when the defendant requests a new
trial.

Perhaps the most well-known
provision of the Bill of Rights, if not
the Constitution itself, is the Fifth
Amendment privilege against self-
incrimination,

V o
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Simply awed, this clause provides
trie jovemment cannot forceaperson
who is accused of « crime to testify
andserveaiawitnessacainsthimself.

Twenty-five years ago, the Su-
preme Court ruled in Miranda versus
Arizona, in the police must inform
criminal defendant! of their consti-
tutional rights at the time of arr.

Since Miranda was decider, i .
Fifth Amendment privilege against
self-incrimination has been widely
publicized in film portrayals of police
officers advising criminal suspects
"they have the right to remain silent."

In addition, those who are the tar-
gets of criminal investigations often
"take the Fifth" by refusing to speak
to the police or prosecutors.

In providing for a constitutional
privilege against self-incrimination,
the Framers were reacting to the harsh
practices that had historically been
followed by both European and co-
lonial authorities.

In the ecclesiastical courts and the
infamous Court of Star Chamber in
England, persons accused of crimes
were often forced — by torture or
otherwise — to answer all questions
put to them regardless of whether
they related to the charges that had
been made against them or not.

In this way, the courts sought to
secure a conviction of some kind
even if there was insufficient evidence
to convict a defendant of Ihe crime of
which he had been accused.

These practices found a colonial
parallel in such infamous episodes as
the Salem witch trials, where the ac-
cused were tortured until they con-
fessed or died.

By forbidding forced confessions,
the Fifth Amendment erects an im-
portant barrier to wrongful convic-
tions and furthers the fundamental
principle of American criminal law
the accused is innocent until proven
guilty.

The due-process clause, which
prohibits the government from de-
priving a citizen of life, liberty, or
property without "due process of law,"
is found in both the Fifth and 14th
Amendments.

The due-process clause — whose
origins can be traced to England's
Magna Carta of 1215 — imposes
important procedural requirements on
federal and state governments and
limits ihe ways in which government
can lake action that affects the basic
rights of the people.

Ror example, the due process clause
has been held to require thut defen-
dants in court proceedings must be
provided with adequate notice and mi
opportunity to be heard before the
court can Kike uction thut affects their
property rights, usdecided in Mulhnc
versus Central Hanover Bank & Trust
Company in 1950 and to require the
judge presiding over a citse lo'havc
nq/mungiid inWesj in Ijjij outcome,
us decided in Tumey versus Ohio in
1927.

Maybe we should rename
it Rahway, Clark, Linden,

Westfield, Cranford,
Woodbridge Township,
Scotch Plains...Hospital.

The residents of these communities
and many more rely on us (or
personalized health care delivered In
• neighborly way. We treat you just
as we would want to be treated or as
we would have a member ol our own
family treated.

•W That's why 98% ol our responding
patients tell us that If future hospital-
Izatlon were required, they would again
select Rahway Hospital,
Conveniently located at the Clark
border. 865 Stone Street, Rahway, New
Jersey '(908)381-4200,

The requirement the government
provide every citizen "due process of
law" is one of the most important
protections in the Bill of Rights, and
the scope of the protection afforded
by the clause — or what kind of
government action violates the con-
stitutional requirement of "due pro-
cess" — is a frequent subject of
constitutional debate.

Finally, the takings clause prevents
the government from taking private
property without paying "just com-
pensation" for it.

Thus, for.example, if the govern-
ment decides to exercise its power of
eminent domain lo condemn private
property for the purposes of building
anew highway, a school, or an airport,
the takings clause requires the gov-
ernment compensate the property
owners fairly for their loss.

Given the number of important
rights that are protected by the Fiflh
Amendment, the Fifth Amendment
can fairly be characterized as a
"cornerstone" of the Bill of Rights.

Dr. Drew Cangclosi

Optimism Subject
Of Chamber Lunch

On January 29
The next in the Westfield Area

Chamber of Commerce luncheon
series will be held Wednesday,
January 29, at noon at Sinclaire's,
242 North Avenue, West. Westfield.
Dir. Drew Cangelosi. Director of the
Weflfield Center for Counseling and
Human Development, will give a
presentation on "The Power of Op-
timism."

For the past 22years. Dr. Cangelosi
has been a teacher, counselor, trainer,
author and speaker, specializing in
such areas as stress management,
relaxation and meditation, imagery,
and love, compassion and humor in
everyday life. Histalkon"The Power
of Optimism" will describe powerful,
dynamic ways to be successful in
|hese stressful times.

Dr. Cangelosi is also mi Associate
Professor and Coordinator of Ihe
Counselor Education Graduate Pro-
gram at Kean College and President-
Elect of the New Jersey Association
for Counseling and Development.

Chamber members. Iheirassociates
and prospective members are invited
to ihe luncheon.The midday meeting
at a convenient locution is designed
lo broaden Chamber participation.
Similar in purpose lo a Business Af-
ter Hours mixer, the luncheon will
provide attendees an opportunity to
discuss business-related topics in a
social setting. Members can exchange
business cards, develop new business
contacts and be brought up-to-date
on Chamber projects mid timely topics
affecting the business community.

For luncheon, people may select
theirchoices from the menu provided
by Sinclaire's. The cost is $15 per
person, including tax and gratuities.

Rescrvulions and advance payment
are required anil mny be arranged by
calling Ihe Chamber office at 233-
3021. The reservation deadline is
Monday, January 27.

PASSING THE GAVEL-Tha WciMcid Glee Club recently celebrated at a
port •concert holiday dinner held • ! The Weftwood in Garwourf. Put President
Ted Scribner, M l , ta ihown congratulating new Prtifdent Harry Allen, right,
tootling on i i Director, Mr*. Evelyn Btoefcc of Westflcld. Mr. Alien presented
New YtarUgrttllrwIollKclubiiKmben and gucsls,and honored Mrc.Bleeke
and Accompanist Caorg* Lachwnaaer. Th* murical enltrldnmtnl for Ike
tvtnlng W H performed by Tka Glad R u i . Glee Club rehearsal* ha vt returned
on Monday tvcnlngsatSo'docfc at ThePrwbyterUn Church in Wtitntld. Men
linger* may com* lo ting a» the club prepare* for Iht wring concert to be
presented al WeitflcM'i Rooaivrll Intermediate School onMay 2 i t 8 p.m. The
•Indent Kholarahlp winner will perform at Ihe wring concert. Men lingers may
Ickpnon* Oak Juntilla for information al 132-0673.

As Economy Falters, So
Do Register's Fees

The Union County register of Deeds
and Mortgagei, Misi Joanne Rajoppi, in
her Annual Report said * slight increase
in document recordings and a 15 percent
decrease in revenue collections as com-
pared to 1990 was realized.

Last year revenue generated by the
office totaled $4.4 million, a decrease of
15 per cent from the previous year. This
revenue decrease corresponds to the de-
pressed real estate market, the weakened
housing market in the Northeast and the
national recession.

Approximately 63,000 property trans-
actions were processed arid recorded in
the office in 1991. This represents a 2 per
cent increase in document recordings from
1990 and was bolstered by an increase in
the filings of foreclosure notices, federal
tax liens and mortgage refinancings.

The Office of Register Records, pre-
serves and records all property transac-
tions within the county and affects ev-
eryone who has owned or sold Union
County property. Of the $4.4 million in
total revenue collected by the office, $2.4
million was turned over to the Counly
Treasurer to directly benefit taxpayers
through a decrease in the counly lax rate.
The remaining funds were transferred lo
the New Jersey Slate Treasurer, accord-
ing lo a stale-mandated formula.

The Register's Office by slate law
col let Is two types of fees for the pro-
cessing of documents: A realty transfer
tux set according lo properly value
whenever property is transferred from
one parly lo anothar andrtecoi ly . a,
slaie-rna^atedRcbmigfgnemcd for

By lawjii pofiioiToTalTrealty transfer
taxes is returned lo the sine for general
revenue and neighborhood preservation
fund use. The remaining portion is
transferred lo Ihe Counly Treasurer and i s
used in the general counly fund to offset
the county tax rate. All recording fees
collected by Ihe office and retained by the
county also are placed in Ihe general
fund.

Real Estate Volume
Thedocumenl volume of the Register's

Office is directly affected by Ihe economy
and by mortgage interest rales. In 1986,
when mortgage interest rates declined
substantially from the previous years'
double-digit rales, there was a iremendous
pent-up demand in home refinancings
iirul purchases by families in 1987, a
record 100,1100 documents were filed.

In 1988,as mortgage interest rales rose
again, a corresponding decrease in renl
estate transactions occurred and 80,000
documents were recorded. Continuing
this downward trend in real estate, in
1989 some 72,000 documents were re-
corded, and in 1990,61,1)00 documents
Were recorded.

Although document volume has in-
creased slightly with 63,000 documents
recorded in 1991, overall revenues de-
creased due to Ihe type of documents

M I M Joanne Rajoppi
recorded and scale of recording fees.

More than l.OOOnolicesofforeclosure
were recorded in 1991. This is a dramatic
increase in Ihe foreclosure rate, which
prior to 1987 remained stable at 250 per
year. Beginning in 1987, foreclosures
steadily and dramatically increased vvilh
376 foreclosures: In 1988,411; in 1989,
688; in 1990, 948. and in 1991, 1.032.
The mortgage foreclosure rpie is djrecjty
related to the Repressed economy, a rid it

ATTENTION WESTFIELD

Unfortunately, economists ttji&crihe
number of foreclosures lo grow in 1992.

Computer Upgrading
Aspartofa long-range strategy devised

in 1984, the Register's Office continues
to upgrade its automated accounting and
computer indexing program which was
implemented in I98S.

Several important computer program
changes were made in 1991 which further
streamlined and improved .service to cli-
enls. In addition to computerized index-
ing of mortgages and deeds, processing
of other real p<operly documents including
cancellation of mortgages, discharges,
notice of selllemenls, assignments and
releases were automated.

These changes provide Inster turn-
around lime for document recording and
are a direct benefit lo the public.

Achievements Reviewed
Last year murks Ihe fifth consecutive

one Ihe National Association of Counties
has recognized Ihe Register's Office for
innovative programs and service toclients.
In 1987 and 1988 Ihe national group
awardedcitalion.slolheRegister'sOfficc
for the design and implementation of an
economical account computer program.

In 19K'J the national unit recognized
Ihe Kegister'sOffice with its achievement
award for nublicalion of The Consumer
Guide to Equity Loans, and in i'J'X) the
office received Ihe award for its educa-
tional seminars on recording procedures.

In 1991 Ihe award wns given for the
publication of Guide Ui Reverse Morl-
ttaxts. This publication, which was pro-
vided to residents, clients and other in-
terested parlies, provides basic useful
Information on the advanlagcs and clis-
advimtagesofrever.se mortgages for older
homeowners.

SUBURBAN ALARM CO INC

233-5252 9 AM To 3 PM

THE PINGRY SCHOOL

Cure for life,

OPEN HOUSE
Grades 7-12

Tuesday, January 28
7:30 P.M.

Murlinsvillo Cumpus
(1-78, Exit 33, South 2 MI IM)
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IJUSI year marked ihe stint of a new

scrvice-relmed program. A computerized
searching relrievnl program, accessible
to the public and oilier interested pnrties
In Ihe public record room, allows indi-
viduals lo research documents quickly
through a uscr-fiiendly computer pro-
grain. Al present there arc five yours of
recording information nvailnhlc m the
memory of the computer. In IW2 an
luldilionul 10 yours will I* inputed into
Ihe retrieval system allowing Interested
patties lo research prnpeiiy In u more
elllcienl process,
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Union County Business Executives
Give Appraisal of Economy for 1992

thMofttMiMpo

Thkistifnific
in 1992.

. 119
par CMtncordadialft* 1991 survey.

b addition. 42 par n o t of the re-
Mortmaintt»«n«ctf»vmiw to remain

, a •liajM iimcaw tram the
1991 naponMa.

BiKineuM«Kjinued aqua] confi-
dent* about their profit potential..
Suly-thm percent of dw respondents
•aid they cip*ct their profits to either
incnaae or remain Mabic. In com-
parison, only 29 per cent expect a
profit decline, compared whh 50 per
cent in 1991.

Again, larger companies are more
optimititk; 4z per cent expect a proTil
incrHM, compared with 25 per cent
of all other..

While 1992 survey respondents are
noticeably more optimistic than 1991
respondent! regarding their antici-
pated revenues and profits, they
fortnee only modest improvements
in employment levels.

In fuel, mote see themselves de-
creasing their employment level (22
per cent) than increasing it (13 per
cent). Larger companies show a
greater expectation of decreasing
employment levels, compared with
smaller companies (36 per cent ver-
sus 19 percent).

Since many businesses currently
are experiencing the negative effects
of the recession, we asked business
and community leaden when they
expect to see an upswing in their
business. Of those who responded,
39 percent expect a business upswing
sometime in 1992, while another 38
per cent expect an upswing after 1992.

Regarding the real estate market,
over 50 per cent of the respondents
expect the real estate market to remain
stable in 1992. Twenty-one percent
anticipate a decrease, while 16 per
cent expect an increase. With respect
to interest rates, 77 per cent believe
interest rules willeitherremain stable
or decrease.

Larger cum panic* foresee a greater
likelihood of declining interest rales
than smultor companies (43 per cent
versus 35 per cent).

Respondents were asked 10 rate
their degree of concern for 12 busi-
ness-related issues. Health benefits
costs, state and local taxes and busi-
ness insu ranee costs were rated as the
lop three concerns.

While these also were the biggest
concerns in the 1991 survey, health
benefits'costs moved from second
place 10 the lop of the list, while state
and local (axes moved from first last
year to second this year.

TWo issues that showed noticeably
moreconcemthisyear were business
insurance costs and substance abuse.

Conversely, 1992 respondents
showed markedly less concern for
inflation.

With the wavering economy, the
poll takers asked businesses if they
will relocate out of Union County
within the next 12 months.

An overwhelming number, 94 per
cent,Kaidlhey are not relocating their
business. Only 2 per ccnl of the re-
spondents, representing six compa-
nies, will relocate their business in
1992.

Of those six companies, three
companiesexpeclto locate outside of
New Jersey within the next 12 months.
These three companies represent a
loss of approximately 300 jobs, an
improvement over the anticipated 800
jobslostinl99l.

Respondents were asked to rate
environmental issues which may af-
fect their business competitiveness
in the next five years.

Responses were very similar in the
1991 uiui 1W2 surveys. Apparently,
compliuncewithenvironmental rules
and regulations have remained con-
stant over the past year.

Overall, respondents, 69 to 84 per
cent, indicated land cleanup costs,
recycling inundates and air pollution
cleunupcosis pose noeffector minor
effect on theircompeliliveness, while
only K to 20 per cent foresee a major
adverse effect.

Air pollution cleanup costs und
recycling mandates were viewed as
having m e of a positive effect in
1992, II per cent and 15 per cent,
respectively, Ihnn in 1991,5 percent
and 7 percent, respectively. Ii appears
more businesses huvc accepted Ihe
regulations ami now view ihem ns
less threatening.

Beumse of the poor air quality in
New Jersey, the federal government
him imposed niandutes on the stute to
effectuate tin improvements. Re-
spondents in Union County were
usked to choose Ihe best transporta-
tion measures that will improve the
«ir uiuility in Ihe slate.

The top Iliice responses were "More
Mas* Tninsporlilion," 3H per cent,
"Increased femissions Monitoring,"
26 per ccnl, nrol "Build Monorail
System," 17 per cent.

The chamber WIIK interested in
learning wuys to encourage Union
County lu meet the ftOnercent cniirit-
wide recycling goal. Thirty-one per
cent of the respondent* clio.io use of
solid WHHle incinerNlum us their No, 1
option, 29 per cent elected source
reduction tlituuuh sorting UIKI 26 per
cent chose acquire more good* with
recycled contents.

uniform nolullim fur ilenling with
wsule dew* not e*lil. Tlie UH« of
landfilllng In the county ninked
lowed, 3 per cent,

ttcupondtnto wen asked about Irw
Mummmfmu

How the Chamber Study
Of the County Was Done

Almost a year ago today, the Union County Chamber of Commerce
reported the economy at every level had slowed considerably. Union
County, like otter lections of ihe state, was experiencing uncertain
economic conditions. Of course, this made business planning very diffi-
cult.

The purpose ofthc initial survey in 1991 was to provide Union County
businesses with useful information which would assist them in assessing
their current situation when compared to cither county businesses and to
helpihem plan for the upcoming year. This year the pollsters had the ability
to compare the 1992 ana 1991 survey responses and update area business
leaden.

While the Chamber recognized the survey would provide interesting
and useful data, the number of requests it received for the survey report was
quite larfc.Mortenson and Associates, a Certified Public Ace ounting firm
located in Union County, believes Union County offers tremendous
opportunities for current and prospective companies. In promoting the
opportunities available in the county, the pollsters joined with the Union
County, Union Township and Suburban Chambers of Commerce to
conduct this survey.

The survey, conducted in the fall of last year, was developed by
Mortenxon and Associates and distributed to the members of Ihe above
chain bent which co-sponsored Ihe survey. Over 2,000 questionnaires were
mailed and a total of 304 completed surveys were collected for tabulation.
The number of returns represents a 15 per cent survey response. It is
estimated from the survey results that leaders who completed the ques-
tionnaires represented over 40,000 employees in the Union County area,
The average respondents were slightly larger, by company, than last year.

60*

SOX

40X

Increase Remain SloM* Decrease Unsur«/Ne Rrnp.

CU 19921 I 1991

MOKE CONFIDENCE...I11 the 1992 Uniun Cuunly ecumuiiic survey business
Itaderscxprcssed more confidenceinlhcir profit potential fur this venrlhnn for
last ytar. Ac shown in the chart, 28 per cent of the respondents expect profits lu
Increase, while 35 percent expect them lu remain stable. Twenty-nine per ccnl
of the respondents expect a profit decline in 1992, compared with SO per ccnl in
1991,

l-Hnl*B<MflUC«l<
2-SUfMdUniTiaM
3—IMBMB kwrawf CMU

i—NaKoHlDiM * -SubsUiw Abuw
t —QwWMEiMitytfS 10-AkQuaMy
7 - E*KHfanal Uvri uf Workrum I I - UcfbUon
I-Wblua 12—Commutaltai WmcuMlH

MAJOR BUSINESS CONCERNS...Concerns or Union County business lend-
ers, as indicated in Ihe county economic survey, are indicated in Ihe char t ubuve,
with the lowest ranking showing no concern, Ihe medium ranking showing
moderate concern and the top ranking showing business concern for 12 items
listed above.

gridal Show

Super Bowl Sunday
January 26, 1991 • 11AM to 2PM

Area businesses will help you plan
the Perfect Wedding—Now and Forever

A/frif-Hrtitiif Kiulilim Shonv l>u Dminm Come Truv llrlittil
Shiif) * Mtumllfiht Vuxetto.i on Imth lluorx of the tmiittllUt
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Supreme Court Allows
Incinerator Project to Start

TOP MUSICIAN...Jonathan
GrMMtcIn was selected ai Siring
Music Student of Ihe Month. Jonathan
UkMcallo Ituon* from Dr. Theodore
K.ScMwd>crg.Hei*HilhtnrthKradc
at Washington School.

Next Night Place
To Be February 7

The next Night Place for sixth
through eighth graders at Edison In-
termediate School has been scheduled
for Friday, February 7, from 7 to 9
o'clock by Ihe Westfield Recreation
Commission and the Parent-Teacher
Council Night Place Committee.

The evening will feature a special
guest from the New Jersey Nets who
will tulk with Ihe youths and sign
autographs while promoting the up-
coming Westfield Town Night at the
Meadowlands Arena on Sunday,
March 1.

Along with the special guest, the
evening will feature the usual ac-
tivities including dancing, disc jockey,
basketball and volleyball, ping-pong,
movies, board games and refresh-
ments.

Tickets will be on sale at the in-
termediate schools the week of the
program.

Ticket prices are $2 in advance and
$3 ill Ihe door.

A large crowd is expected and
students should purchase their tick-
ets in advance.

For additional information, please
telephone the Recreation Department
at 7K9-4O8O.

Investment Seminars
To Be January 28,29
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County willoffera free seminar
on "Government Securities Market
und Investments" on Tuesday, Janu-
»ry 2K, from 1 to 3 p.m. and on
Wednesday, January 29, from 7 to 9
p.m. Registration is required by
calling 654-9R54.

All chisses will be held at 300 North
Avenue East. Weslfield. The instruc-
tor is John Garrelson of Smith,
Barney, Harris and Uphain Co.

Construction of Union County's
resource recovery facility, which wilt
process trash from Westfield as well
as most of the rest of the county, can
now continue without any costly in-
terruptions, Union County Utilities
Authority Chairman Angelo J.
Bon anno announced last Wednesday.

Restricted construction of the
project began on January 2, as the
utilities authority and Ogden Martin
Systems of Union, Inc. wailed for the
New Jersey Supreme Court'sdecision
on a motion by opponents for a stay
that was filed on December 30.

Priorto the Supreme Court making
its decision, the Appellate Division
has also denied ihe requested stay
and allowed construction of ihe
project to begin.

Last Tuesday the Supreme Court
denied the motion for the slay. The
written decision of the high court is
expected to be released within the
next few days.

The motion centered around the
small pockets of wetlands that are
located on the site of Union County's
Resource Recovery Facility.

Utilities Authority Executive Di-
rector Joseph E. Kazar explained
whether or not this facility was con-
structed, the wetlands would have
been destroyed.

He explained since the site was an
unregulated and unlicensed landfill
that was never officially closed, the
state had indicated when the site was
ultimately remediated the landfill
would have to be capped.

By capping the landfill the wetlands
would have been covered and thus,
destroyed, Mr. Kazar said.

The Executive Director noted the
authority's construction plans call for

a replacement of theae wetland* by •
two-to-one margin.

"The 11 mull pocket* of freth
water wetlandion the cite when added
together equaled leu than one-half
acre and some were u mult ai eight
feet by 10fe«t."Mr.Kaxar said. "They
will be replaced by approximately an
acre of ccotogically-tuperior salt-
water wetlands."

"We are very pleated the Supreme
Court denied the motion, Mr.
Bonanno said. "Thi* favorable deci-
sion helped save Union County rcsi-
defltsnullioni of dollar* and also will
result in improvement* to wetland
habitat."

The Chairman explained a delay of
the project could nave mulled in
several million dollars in increased
construction costs, a fee that would
eventually be passed on to county
taxpayers.

He said if the stay was granted
taxpayers wou Id have been burdened
with an additional %i million dollars
in increased tipping fees for out-of-
state disposal and increased financ-
ing cosh; related to the construction'
project for each month of delay. '

. "With last Tuesday's Supreme
Court decision," Mr. Bonanno noted,
"Ogden Martin Systems of Union,
Inc. will continue with Ihe 30-month
construct ion phase of the facility. The
construction phase is expected to be
complete by mid-1994 and will pro-
vide for dramatic rate relief in solid
waste disposal costs."

Neither the ran nor death can be
looked at with a steady eye.

Francois, Due
de la Rochefoucauld

(1613 -1680)

Established 1912

ROBERT TREAT
LET US MAKE YOUR PARTY A SUCCESSt

COMPLETE GOURMET CATERING

Z
<SixnaaUndau

an. 26th
CALL FOR

Platters
SindwichM
Sloppy J O M

NOW!

232-0925
"WE WILL CATER YOUR PARTY LARGE OR SMALL"

mon.-sai
6 a.m.-

In the heart of Westfield at

JS..113 Quimby Street Sunday
'til 2 p.m

, interest in
laser surgery

If you, or someone you
know, need surgery in the
future, you'll want all the
comforting you can get.

That's why you should
know about the Overlook
Hospital leaser Center, one
of the area's premier med-
ical facilities offering
the healing advantages
of laser surgery,

Gentle surgery.
The gentle tech-
niques of hiser sur-
gery can now replace /»•»""»»

. i * i t fit rmil niff

conventional scalpel ,«.„„•,/«„
methods In muiiy cases,
resulting In less pain, less
bleeding, less anesthesia,
less time in the
Itospilal, and

tients, surgeons at the Laser
Center can reach affected
areas inside the body without
cutting through the skin.

Simply stated, for many pa-
tients, surgery at the Overlook
Hospital Laser Center can
turn major surgery into an

outpatient procedure.

from work. ,J^7,7,."17,Li.,
In f'acl, gentle surgery al

the Liiwr Center can moan the
difference

See the U#it Call the
toll-free number below, and
the Laser Center will send you
this enlightening illustrated
booklet free of charge. It will
help you discover all of the
comforting advantages that
laser surgery has to offer.

But call now. And ask your
doctor for more information,

Because, if you or a mem-
ber of your family ever need
surgery, surgeons i<m,s ,t „„,;
at. the Overlook . "•""•'-«'''
Hospital Laser
Center could
make the
situation a
lot brighter.

1-800-543-6633

lengthy sliiy
liithi'lmsjillal
and virtually
I Mi,slay ui nil.

Surgery with
a tiny Incision.
F(»r 11111 H.V JM-

Laser Cantor .'

MlghteredMedlrirn
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Probable Changes in School Funding
Bode Well for the Town's Taxpayers

Legislative changes in funding for the
state's schools, which were passed in
the summer of 1990 and which have
caused a considerable amount of con-
cern among taxpayers in suburban mu-
nicipalities such as Westfield, are likely
to be reversed by the newly-seated Re-
publican majority in the State Legisla-
ture.

Under the Quality Education Act, the
Westfield Public Schools have been
scheduled to lose $1.2 million in "tran-
sition aid" over the next four years and
to assume the costs of teacher pension
and Social Security.

If the pension and Social Security costs
were to be borne by local school dis-
tricts beginning in the 1993-1994 school
year, as originally projected in the act,
the town's taxpayers would have to take
on additional burdens of $3.8 million
for pension and $1.7 million for Social
Security.

A change back to state assumption of
these costs not only has been recom-
mended by the Quality Education Com-
mission appointed by Governor James
J. Florio — it also reportedly is under
discussion in the Assembly Appropria-
tions Committee of which Assembly-
man Richard H. Bagger is a member.

Also under consideration, we under-
stand, is a move to have teachers and
other school staff members assume a
portion of the costs of their pensions.

With more and more recession-plagued
governmental bodies and private indus-
tries asking employees to assume their
fair share of the increasing costs of
benefits, we think this measure is long
overdue.

School staff members should take a
look at the number of private-industry
employees who now have been forced
to work without having employer-fi-
nanced pensions to look forward to at
retirement before opposing this rela-
tively modest modification in their ben-
efit structure.

A change in the distribution formula
for state aid away from that originally
proposed in the act also is likely, we
understand.

All in all, we think the above measures
should bode well for the town's tax-
payers, if they come to pass.

We urge the Legislature to examine
all of the proposals carefully and to
explore a long-term funding mecha-
nism which can provide equal education
to all the state's students without pitting
one area of the state against another. —
R.R.F.

t*

Workers' Compensation Rates
Need to Be Reduced in State

Every New Jersey citizen must lake
action to head off ever-increasing
costs of workers' compensation in-
surance coverage.

Premiums in this slate increased an
average of 4.8 per cent in 1991 and
another 9.8 per cent on January 1 of
this year.

These rising costs are taking their
loll on business owners and ultimately
will affect every one of us.

As u professional insurance agent
and volunleer leader of Professional
Insurnnee Agenlsof New Jersey, Inc.
a trade association representing pro-
fessional, independent insurance
agencies and their employees
throughout the slate, I'd like to share
my concerns.

The increasing cost of workers'
compensation insurancecoverage and
claims costs affect all employees ad
consumers. The more these costs go
up, the higher the price of products
und services and the lower the em-
ployers' profits which, of course,
nffects employees' salaries. Costs
associated with providing workers'

compensation insurance have gotten
so high some companies no longer
wunt to sell this insurance in New
Jersey.

The two primary reasons for rising
costs are litigation and mcdical-
treutment expenses.

The people of New Jersey must
urge their legislators lo examine
current litigation trends and strive for
legislation that will avert some of
thee luw.Miiis.

Additionally, they must work to-
ward medicul treatment cost con-
tainment. Medical costs are .sky-
rocketing, affecting the cost and even
the availability of a variety of insur-
ance coverages, including workers'
compensation, automobile andheallh.

1 would urge everyone to write,
call or visit their legislators to en-
courage action to control workers'
compensation costs.

Thumns M. True
President

True & Associates
Wislficld

Councilman Greco Gives Thanks
To Jaycees for Speech Reception

I wish lo thank the Jaycees for
providing an experience [ will long
remember.

This organization recently invited
me to speak at their ninnility meeting
Mild made this, my first experience as
an official Councilman, most re-
winding.

I spoke of my philosophy on wlmi
mi elected official's responsibilities
are along with the responsibilities of
those which lie represents.

The speech lasted approximately
10 minutes, nnd to my HI cat sin piUe,
wan followed by n ijiiestioiwiml-im-
swer period thai continued for about
mi hour.

The intelligent i|iic.stiuii.s mid con-
cerns raised, mnNtly related lo thr
speech, cleurly represent lite hi^li
caliber of people who belong lo this
nrgaiil/iilioii, [lie cntici'ins misi'il
revolved largely wound the various
poinlH imulr in thd Npm-h mid whin
ninny linve liecn writing In yom
newspaper itbcnil rcienily.

Many warned to know wlint could
lie done lo change wlmt they Imvc
determined to be wrong. M v re.ipoiiNe
wu* to mukfl AUm lliey mid everyone
they know becomes a participant In

the election process.
I further encouraged participation

beyond the voting bnolh by moni-
toring events that will affect Ilieni
and lo comiminicuic their viewpoint
lo those Ihey place into office

Quite frankly, 1 was surprised nl
how well they received iioih the
speed i mid answers to Iheii questions
1 provided. The number (if times iip-
pliuiseoceiirrcdindiciite.stome I was
light tin target with my statements
imtl niiNWcrs. the I level dcinnnst ruled
ihcir concerns me equally my con-
cerns.

Wink1 they thanked me fur ,ii
lending mid proviilinn my insight, it
i* I who must tliiink all Iliose \v\\u
woi" there fur they proved to me
Wi's l l ' i c ld ' sc i t i / c i i s t l e i i i lyn i l i ' i i t l l i e
lop when itconic") to kniiwloiljroiildi'
iintl c o n c e r n e d I'ili/.eiti.

I cuc(iurii{io nil lltoso WIIU wi sh in
help xctvr< their cnniintinily in in
veslijiiilr bcnMimijji i n in i ihe i nl Ilih
otilulnmllng ( i ipni imi lkni Nut only
will yon be providing help williiri
ymirctimiminlly, Inn you will rnjtiy
<l<iiii|tiiu will) u great utolip of people

Nominn N, <<rem
r i r t t Wurd Coundlmini

Roosevelt School
Is Very Much Alive

I urn appalled al Sharon Savage's
description of Roosevelt School in
your tellers to the editor!

She says "...dark and dreary, und
dark and cold as a tomb..feels like a
dungeon."

Duloncy!
I was a teacher at Roosevelt for

many years.
Roosevelt School was alive then

and still is. It was und .still is staffed
by energetic, imaginative, curing
professionals. And, most important
of all, il was and still is "peopled"
with eager and very much alive kids.

Roosevelt is a great school!
Eleanor H. Meserve

Wesiruld

Wilson Parents
Thank Dr. Smith

For Input
As members of the Principal Search

Advisory Committee we would like
to express our appreciation to Dr.
Mark C. Smith for inviting us lotuke
an active part in this process and, in
so doing, enabling parents und
teachers at Wilson School lo huve u
voice in the selection of a new Prin-
cipal.

Since we served us representatives
of our respective groups at Wilson
School, we were asked to seek in-
formation from Ihe adults in the
school's community.

Parents and teachers provided us
willi characteristics which Ihey
Ihoiighl were important for our
Principal to possess. These charac-
teristics were stuircd with Ihe eight-
nicnilicr panel.

In keeping with the llicnic of pii-
renliil mid teacher input. Dr. Smith
asked us io be involved in pnper
stu-eiiiiif!, designing c|iicMioNs, in-
terviewing mid dialoguing.

So, we express our thanks to Dr.
Smith iindilicOciurdoffidiicalidii for
providing us iin opportunity to rep-
tesenl lite views of parents and
teiiilicTK in an open forum,

Nunan Purr
Ati(jiln Iju'iirruMin

Sandy Kuldrr
llarhurii Uiillcuhcrii

Wc<d field

Witrdlitw Honors
Two Town Student*

T w o W e x l l i c l i l s i t k l e n l s , n i ' i lh
j f t m l c i ' T o h y M i t i l i e l l m u l 12l
( i i l l i I ' A N h

Report from Waatilnqton

Only 22 Nominated
To Service Academies

The sharpest military manpower cut-
backs since the end of the Vietnam war
are thinning out Ihe ranks of officers and
making it hard for lop high school
graduates lo be admitted to the United
States service academics. As a result, I
am nominating only 22 young men and
women from Ihe 7lh Congressional dis-
trict forappointmenlslothe United States
Military, Naval and Air Force Academies.
They represent one of the bcsl and
brightest groups to be nominated to Ihe
academies.

Winning a nomination is an achieve-
ment in ilselt'. The standards established
by the academy boardshuvebecome even
more selective, as the need tor new officers
is declining, and competition is increas-
ing for the few available openings. The
class of 19% at all three service academics
will be one of Ihe smallest in decades.

Whilehigh school achievement scores
in general have been dropping, Ihe op-
posite is true of (hose students applying
for admission lo the academies. The av-
erage scholastic aplilude test scores for
candidates accepted to the service acad-
emies is over 1,210 more than 3(X) points
above Ihe national Scholastic Aptitude
Test average score. Ninety-three percent
of the Murienis who .inply for nominations
lo Ihe three academies are in Ihe top 25
percent of clieirclass.butonly 14 percent
of those nominated are selected by Ihe

The service academy applicants dem-
onstrate that our nation's schools are ca-
pable of turning out some very bright and
academy review boards. It is a smaller
percentage of students than are accepted
at Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Stanford and
the top 25 colleges in the country.

A combination of rising tuition costs
that exceed $2S,(KX> at the top private
universities, guarantees of career oppor-
tunities on graduation as officers, and a
renewed sense of patriotism and respect
for Ihe military since Operation Desert
Storm are attracting high school honors
graduates inloihe academies, where Ihey
receive a free four-year education in re-
turn for six years of active duty service.
Fewer reserve officers also are graduat-
ing from Ihe college ranks as funds and
inunpower levels for Reserve Officers
Training Corpsarebeingreduced, too, in
an across-the-board effort to scale back
military spending.

According lo Defense Department
planners. United States military man-
power levels will be cut by 24 percent by
1995. Navy manpower will be reduced
by 77.OIK), die Marines by 28,(XKI, Ihe
Army by 245,(XK),and the Air Force will
eliminate 170,000 personnel. It includes
officers and enlisted men and women,
many of whom served indie PersiauOulf
war.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
United S U I « Senator William "Bill"

Iradley, Democrat. i»0S Vauxhall Road.
Union, 07083, 688-0960.

U n i t e d Slataa Senator Frank R.
Lautenberg, Damoc ia t , O a t e w a y I,
Gateway Center, Newark. 07102, 645-
3030.

United States Repiegenutiva Matthew
J. Flnaldo, Republican, 7lh Ccnoreiilonal
Diairlct, 196] Motile Avenue, Union,
07083, 6S7-433S.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WESTFKLD (22nd Dialrict)

Stale Senator Donald T. DIFranceico,
Republican, 1801 Ea*t Second Street,
Scotch Plalm. 07076, H2-BS00.

Aaaemblyman Richard H. Bagger,
Republican. 203 Elm Street, Waatlleid,
07090, 232-3673.

A n e m b l y m a n Robert D. Frank!. Re.
publican, Suite 109, 219 South Street,
New Providence, 07974, 666-7777.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairman, Louie A. Santaoata. Re-

publican. 120 Coe Avenue. Hill i lde,
07205. 352.9221.

Vke-Chnlrman. Mlas Linda-Lee Kelly,
Republican. 190 Koali Avenue, Elizabeth.
07208, 965-1219.

Elmer M. Etti, Democrat, 220 Cherry
Street, Roaelle, 07203, 241-1362.

Jamea F. Keefn, Republican, 221
Hawthorne Street, Roielle, 07203, 276-
1100.

Frank H. Lehr, Republican, 16 Myrtle
Avenue, Summit, 07901, 273-4714,

Mario. A. P i p a n u i l . Republican, 116
Mohawk Drive, Cranford, 07016. 276-
4634.

Alan M. Augustine, Republican, 1972
Wood Road, Scotch Plains. 07076. 232-
913B.

Caslmir Kowalciyk, Democrat. 251
Marshall Street, Elizabeth. 07206, 354-
9545.

Waller McLeod,Democral, 8S6 Thorn

Consumer Fraud
Penalties Increased

Under New Law
New Jersey will get tougher with

con artists and all other frauds who
prey upon unsuspecting consumers
under legislation signed by Governor
James J. Florio January 6.

Former Assemblyman Neil Cohen
of Union, who sponsored the legis-
lation, said the new law will increase
the fines courts may impose aguinst
violators of Ihe Male's Consumer
Fraud Act.

"Consumer fraud is a wide-ranging
offense," said former Assemblyman
Cohen, who was Vice-Chairman of
the Assembly Consumer Affairs
Commillee. "It encompasses prac-
tices ranging from false advertising
to fraudulent prize notification to fly-
by-night home repair contractors."

"Although most businessmen arc
honest and trustworthy, it is estimated
thousands of consumers in the state
annually lose millions through fraud
and scams," said former Assembly-
man Cohen. "Unfoi lunately, unscru-
pulous: businessmen arc apparently
not intimidated or deterred by (he
penalties for their actions," he said,
adding that consumer fraud fines arc
outdated and have not been adjusted
since 1971. "The current penally
.structure is inadequate to allow Ihe
Consumer Fraud Act lo remain nit
effective delertenl," he said.

Until now, a first time offender
could lit: fines wily up tt> $2,000
while icpeal offenders could draw a
maximum penalty of only $.1,000.

Under the measure, the imixiimim
fines levied for first time and repeat
offenders will more Ihan triple, to
J7..MKI mil! $1S,(I(K) icspcclively.

"Tin1 new penalties I'm consumer
Innid violations will reflect economic
leu]ilics 111nl allow llie Division of
(.'oMMinit'i Aiinirs, Iheenlily respon-
sible for cnlniufiH the Consumer
FMIIKIAil, lo JN.sllyjiiiuishthose who
liy to deceive liuslinj; miiMiirieis,"
siiid IONIUM Assrmtilyiiiiin Cohen,

"II is inipoiliinMoiis'.iiu'llu'public
ill.it Ihcir iif:lilH will be pioleelcd
llnmifh Mioiifi (.nnstinu'i Inws mid
vinhiloc. nf ihow rights will lie «'•
veicly punished," he Miid
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hut
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Street, Rahway, 0706S, 361-3584.
COUNTY CLERK

Wallet O. Halpin, Republican, 11
Nkho l i Court. Fan wood 07023,889-2074.

SURROGATE
Hri , Ann P. Conti, Democrat, 328

Partridge Run, MounUiniide, 07092,232-
7011.

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS
. AND MORTOAGES

Mill Joanne Ratoppl, Democrat, 383
Plymouth Road, Union, 07083,686-2034.

SHERIFF
Ralph Froehlich, Democrat, Union

County Courlhouae, Elizabeth. 07201.
527-4450.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Richard H. Bagger, 813 Stevens

Avenue, 654-9210.
First Ward Councilman Norman N.

Greco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-7782.

Firat Ward Councilman David A.
Mebane, Republican, 637 Klmball Av-
enue, 2335373.

Second Ward Councilman Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr., Republican, 6 Haw-
thorn Drive, 233-3780.

Second Ward Council woman Margaret
C. Sur. Republican. 501 Wychwaod Road.
232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRltchle, Republican, 516 Trinity
Place, 233-8739.

By KepnitHUHvt Motrarv / . m»*Ue

talented students. If there is any tingle
quality that distinguishes Ihese future
officers, it is their sense of discipline and
commitment. Every one of meappHcants
has worked very hard tocirn high marks,
•Mid Ihey all liave demonstrated Icaderehip
potential. Tltcy are active in Iheir com-
iiiunilicx, churches and KIKUIN and scored
very high on their scholastic aplilude
tests. The candidates naminaled must
undergo physical examinations and in-
terviews by the academy selection boards
before Ihey can be accepted intothe three
service schools.

Those nominated lo <he Air Force
Academy utCotoracto Springs,Colorado,
are:' Michael Gcrncy, 93 Jupiter Street,
Clark; Andre Lobo, 68H Sheridan Avenue,
riaiiil'ield; Andrew Margie, 133 Rotary
Drive, Suntmil, and Eric Moroes. 131
Walnut Avenue, Clark.

Nominated to the United States Mili-
tary Academy at West Point, New York,
are: Thomas Aliern. 30 Heritage Drive,
Green Brook; Se.in Kalz, i 19 Cindy
Court, Middlesex; Patricia Rondon, 55'J
Adams Avenue, Elizabeth; Christopher
Scctelinuicr, 6 Linda Lane, Chirk, Jiul
Andrew Yuliano, 525 Glen Ridge Drive
South, Bridgewaler.

The United Slates Naval Academy
nominees are: Richard Andreski, 73ft
Warren Street, Weslfield; John Aslnnian,
4th, 24 Uuahficld Avenue, Cranford;
David Ausicllo, 621 Elm Street, Roseile
Park; Philip Howman, 41 Tall Onks Drive,
Summit; Russell Carter, 82 Gullinson
Drive, New Providence; Brian Howarth.
576 Passaic Avenue, Kenilworlh; Joseph
Lore, 410 Monmoulh Road, Elizabeth;
Scan McGrath, 1233 Poplar Avenue,
Mountainside; Roberl Osbon, 124
Bcccltwood Kgud. Summit; Brian
O'Connor, 638 Deechwood Road, Sum-
mit; SuimiulRobi.son,325Cook Avenue,
Middlesex; Dainiau Stumnes, 7f> High
Slrcel, New Providence, and Jason
Wysokowski,2(XI West Webster Avenue,
Roselle Park,

8301.
'Fourth Ward Councilman Jamea Holy.

Democrat. 126 Haiel Avenue, 233-3641.
Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.

Fanaooi, Republican, 6 Ball Drive, 233-
6340.

WESTHELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
Mra. Suaan Pepper, Prealdsnt. 214

Suniel Avenue, 654-6586
Dr. Suian Fuhrman.Vice Preildent. 420

Wychwood Road, 828-3B72.
O. Biuce McFadden, 248 Sylvania

Place, 654-5320.
Mre. Susan Jacobion, 786 Tamaques

Way, 232-0476.
Dr. B. Carol Molnar. 232 Wychwood

Road, 654-3833,
Mra. Carolyn M. Motan, 606 Raymond

Street. 233-6636.
Mra. Bonnie Mutch, 1S39 Rahway

Avenue, 654-4024,
Mre. Melba 5. Nixon, 1MB Tlce Place.

233-1372.
Dr.BenjaminRuW, lOEveigreenCourl.

6548064.

Deadlines
Help Leader

Serve You
Those preparing press releases

for submission to The Westfield
fcrfid all copy

h Edi
py

should be in the hands of the Editor
;it 50 Elm Street, Westfield. by 4'
p.m., on the Friday before the
Thursday on which they wish it lo
appear.

Por events which happen the
weekend pi iortopublicatioii,press
releases should reach Ihe Editor by
Monday of Ihe week of publication
at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until
Tuesday at 5 p.m.

For events which arc planned
weeks or months in advance, we
encourage submission of stories as
early as possible priorto the event.

The above deadlines; arc meant
to enable us to prepare your copy
carefully.

One policy insures
almost everything.

tie la KiH-ht'fttuctiuld
(Iftli IfMI
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Father of the Bride: ONWARD
DIRECTIONS

By Annemarie BrMgeman DeMarco

Could Washington Irving
Father a Basketball Team?

m s t M * of * • SaaawTracy-Eliu-
bs* Taylor classic of Marty 43 yean
MO. HmNac the •atsnai trials tad

M O o M d i l t M t

; *»
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maaufasturer. loving husband aad ador-
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Kimbarly Wiljiam., lettns ftom Italy
and Mrfonm of her isnwufcirt nuptials, old
Oaons is thrown for a loop — quite

announcement brags a lot of bauaga to
the fore for Dad.

FortMrten.me whole idea makes him
re«llaUMetlHHelah;lken,riieincndulk>
wends its way up to his besieged brain,
causing a full-blown case of panic.

In ihon.Georgecan'tface mintage of
life—he has thus far grown up and dealt
with every 'other plateau, but this one
figure, to do him in. He'll be darned if
someone's goina to take away his hero-
worshipping little girl. Irrational, it mat-
ters not to Dad that daughter Annie I s now
a 22-year-old woman.

Eventually.things settle down toarotr
for the Banks family as the wedding plant
unfold. Of course, Ihe projected cost it
obscene, and Steve Martin's range of
reactions an the fellow who'd sure luce lo
contain costs is preciously comical. In
addition, George continually refuses la
believe Ihnthisoffspring'sintended, Brian
McKenzie, is what and who he says he is
— this despite a visit lo Ihe future in-
laws' home, a posh castle in Bel Air.
There's an incident concerning a bank-
book in this scene that reaches the real
heights of humor, truly memorable.

The filmmakers attempt to establish a
mix between farce and sympathetic
feelings, but Ihe balancing of these diverse
emotions fails lofind the needed catalyst,
save for Mr. Martin's superior handling
of center triage; his sensitivity to the dud
nature of the film is commendable.

The second gem among the often rough
doings is Martin Short as the "wedding
coordinator," Ihe foppith, much affected,
certainly addled and obnoxiously pre-
tentious, Franck.

Filmgoers familiar with Mr. Short's
improvisalional work will vouch for Ihe
comedian's great command of accent!
and facility for impersonations and are
thus certain lo be exceptionally amused.
The amalgamation of accents, inflections
and sentence contortions that comprise
Francis's speech pattern is on art unto
ilself; a spoof within a spoor, Mr. Short's
characterization of this type — whose
stock and trade consists of fleecing (hose
bent on impressing — is a considerable
andjoyousaccomplishmenl. .

Concerning the original film's philo-
sophical thrust, this circa 1991 update
simply changes Ihe surface trappings: Ihe
true sociological and psychological poi-
gnancy changes little in a generation, and
Mr. Martin is convincingly sincere as Ihe
devastated dad who must come lo grips
with this latest test in the pageant of life.

I Michael GoWberger

You Can Control Budget
Without Adopting Boredom

rPOPCORN RATINGS
POOR

FAIR
GOOD

G C? O J? EXCELLENT

Diane Kcaton, the mother of the
, puts in a credible enough perfor-
e, her portrayal lacks dynamism,
arly, while lovebirds, Annie and

i f h d d i

Problem is, the bulk of the humor
emanates from Messrs. Martin and Short,
while Diane Kcaton, the mother of the
bride, i dibl
mance.
Similarly, h lebirds, Annie and
Brian, are cute in a top-of-the-wedding-
cake type way, truth is they're little more
than props—haidly living portions of a
picture's tapestry. Yet, though the film's
structure is fairly pedestrian, there's no
denying that Father of the Bride caters
well to the funnybone.

RockBank Parent
Announces Dividend
Rock Financial Corporation, the

parent holding company for
RockBank, announced a cash divi-
dend for the fourth quarter of last
year.

Charles F.VVeit, the Vice Chairman
of Rock Financial Corporation, stated
on January 14 the Board of Directors
declared a cash dividend of 4 0 cents
per share, payable on Wednesday,
January 29, to shareholders of record
on Friday, January 24.

This is the 73rd consecutive cash
dividend, without a reduction, paid
by Rock Financial Corporation,
Dividends have increased every year
since 1974.

Shares of Rock Financial Corpo-
ration stock are traded by the national
Association of Securities Dealers, Inc.
under the trading symbol RFIN.

RockBank operates a branch office
inWestfield.

As our President looJu abroad wHh
resolution lo enhance prosperity at home,
many Americans are analysing their in-
dividual "domestic" finances with a
similar objective in mind.

In my view, most can realize an im-
provement in their lot— with some ad-
vanced planning, a little research and

Court Clerk
To Address
Secretaries

The regular monthly meeting of
Ihe Union County Legal Secretaries
Aisociation, will be held onTuesday,
February 25 , at 6 p.m. at The
Westwood on North Avenue,
Garwood.

The Special Civil Part Clerk of the
Superior Court of New Jersey at the
Union County Court House in
Elizabeth will be the guest speaker.

The association will conduct an art
auction on Salurdayevening,Apiil4,
at the Martin Wallberg American
Legion Pout No. 3 at 1003 North
Avenue, Westfield, Ihe proceeds of
which will benefit the association's
Law Scholarship Fund, with a
scholarship lo be awarded in May.
The $3 admission to the auction will
include refreshments and the public
may attend.

Al l secretaries, lawyers, members
of the Bench and Bar, friends may
attend any association function.

Reservations and information may
be obtained by telephoning 388-0281.

Claudia Roles
In 'Who's Who'

Claudia Roles of Weslfield, a stu-
dent on the Florham-Madison cam-
puKof Fairleigh Dickinson University,
tins been named lothe 1992editionof
Who's Who Among Students in
American UnivcrsitiesandCollegcs

Campus nominating committees
and Editors of the annual directory
have included the names of these
students based on their academic
achievement, service to the commu-
nity, leadership in extracurricular
activities and potential for continued

perhaps the re-ordering of expenditures.
Re-structuring a household budget

doetn'tneceuarilymeanadra stic change
in lifestyle, the elimination of discre-
tionary spending or the end of all fun.

However, it might require the won-
derful use of imagination, when the short-
term financial dec ision is to "m alee do" or
cause you lo expand your interests if an
expensive hobby is temporarily elimi-
nated or lime spent at ihe mall is curtailed.

Taking a more directed approach to
spending can ultimately place an indi-
vidual in a more secure position—and to
me a more emotionally freeing one — if
increased savings and reduced debt are
the goal. Depending on your financial
situation, some orallof the following can
be helpful in creating fuller pockets this
year.

• Develop a 1992 personal plan. Based
on your individual goals, for instance, a
desire lo go back to school or start your
own business. List, prioritize and project
your short- and long-term expenses; ref-
erence your income Ions sure the strategy
is practical.

• When youeslablishyourplan,look to
reduce expenses where feasible. For in-
stance, as [ write this column interest
rates are somewhere south of 8 per cent
— if you're a homeowner, this might be
the lime to refinance your house.

• Insure your 1992 strategy accom-
modates for savings. Sel a realistic
monthly amount and view this expense
like a car loan — pay it promptly every
month or risk repossession.

• Also, provide for the reduction of
debt; earmark a specific dollar amount
each period forlhis purpose.

• For planned purchases, take advantage
of the excellent sajes available this lime
of year. Keep in mindquality count* and
sometimes spending a little more is a
bargain in the long run.

• Stick to yourbudget and learn how to
control impulse shopping. If you're in a
store making a planned purchase and an
"elective" iteincatchesyoureye.puliton
hold and wail a day, if you determine you
really need it tomorrow, you can always
go back to the store and gel it.

• Use cash or personal checks whenever
you can.

Finally, the merchants in lown are also
experiencing a recession, so, where pos-
sible, try to support Westfield stores when
you do make a purchase.

The tradesmen in our community add
value to Ihe lifestyle of all Westfield
residents by maintaining a charming
downtown and other shopping areas,
providing jobsanddelivering distinctive
services. 7"heirsucces*con!ribute!sloow
prosperity as well.

Knickerbockers—a"knkk-name"
(sic) applied to such New York City
institutions as its local basketball
team. The New York Kniclcs.

Washington Irving, one of the most
prolific American writers, was re-
sponsible for the Knickerbocker
"knick-name."

In addition, he was responsible for
Ihe name of a type of men's trousers,
knickers, which were popular wilh
boys and golfers into the 1940s.

Join us as we"fastbreak"the origin
of the knickerbocker word.

In Irving's History of New York,
which he wrote using Ihe pseudonym
Diedrich Knickerbocker in 1809,
there was an illustration depicting
early Dutch settlers of New
Amsterdam wearing loose knee
britches.

Incidentally, Knickerbockers was
a common Dutch name meaning a
baker of clay marbles.

rd
SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOUSON

New Yorkers, influenced by ihis
popular book's illustration and by
living's pseudonym, began calling
these loose fitt ing britches
knickerbockers, or just plan knickers.

Knickers were also called plus fours
by golfers, because they had four
extra inches of material at the knees
which allowed golfers greater free-
dom of movement.

The major question, today, is this:
Will the New York Knickers ever
regain their winning knack or will
they continue to absorb Ihe "knocks"
ofKnick nuts?

The

* * * YEAR-END* * • H ^
**INVENTORY CLEARANCE** 1Limited OUMWIHI

MATTRESS FACTORY
Open to Ihe public!

Mattresses arid Box Springs Made on the Premises

^SgTA

908-789-0140

Mfr.'s Sugg. Retail Price ' ™"
•Split Bo* Springs CABWOOD
•MaHreases 518 NORTH AVENUE
•Bo«Sprin9s FACT0RY/SHOWHO0M

• •Srata Beds
• •Hi
• •Ci
• •El<

> Hi-Rlsere
I • Custom Siias
1 * Electric Bade

WL

OPEN SUNDAY
12-5 PM

E. HANOVER
319 ROUTE 10 EAST

WAREHOUSE/SHOWROOM
(Bshlnd Rooms Plus)

• Free Delivery
• Bad FrartiM
• Bedding Removal
•SolaMattreiMat v»lld with any olhtr ofT.r

/ Moa-Fri. 10 AM-fl PM • Thurt. 10 AM4 PM • Sat 10 AM-5 PM

ALTERATIONS
& REPAIRS . . . GOT SOME?
Bring Them To Us For
The Bast Work Anywhere.

PANTS HEMMED

PAY CASH IN ADVANCE

614 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD

\ WES'
\ VOUCM
/ mrr

For$500
(rag. '7

iTFIEl
VOLT CAN IVOT IHE

LEANERS
OPEN DAILY

7 AM To 6:30 PM •'Sal. to 5 PM

L
232-9827
233-3074

THE WESTFIELD AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE thanks all the individuals, businesses, and
organizations listed below who have sent donations (as of Dec. 31) to our 1991 Holiday Lights Fund.

All contributions are used for the purchase and maintenance of the tree-shaped displays; for labor costs
incurred in putting up, taking down, and storing them; and for expansion of the area decorated by the
installation of additional permanent brackets and electrical fixtures when finances allow.

May all — especially William Moore, Holiday Lights Chairman — enjoy a bright and happy New Year!

A To Z Travel
Adler's of WcslficM, Inc.
Adoption Travel Services
American Express
American Shoe Service
Andrea's Furniture Co.
Associate* In Plastic Surgery
At Your Services
Mr.andMrs.R.S.Auda
AuMer's
B.Kubtck Opticians
Backroom Antiques
Bandstand Musk
Baron's Drug Store
Barrett & Parker, Inc.
Beauty Outlet
Brlchtr Engineering
Charles S. Biggs Inc.
Bovella's Pastry Shop
Brand Trivel Service

Braunsdorf Associates
Brum mer'i Chocolales
Brunner Opticians
Buona Piiza, Inc.
Camera O M
Castle Bootery, Inc.
Central Jersey Adjustment Co.
Central Jersey Bank * Trust Co.
CoMwftl-ScMoM Realtors
Colonial Tailoring
The Council Co.
ChristineCoMnia Insurance Agency
CosinwPItu
Custom M a d . Shirts by John Robert
Dave Rossi Photography
Dental Group of Westrteld, PA
Diamond Associates
Dog Patch
Dooley Colonial Home
Charles E. Dootey, Jr., MD
Drug Fair of WestlMd
Duke's Submarine Sandwich Shop
Hlutttthtown Water Co.
Elm Delicatessen
Elm SI, Texaco
Epstein's Boot cry
Excellent Diner
fattcy A Fancy
Fikon Printing
Felice
Fcrraro's NeMaurant
Fifty Five Elm
h i Nationwide Bank
Flair Cleaners
The Flower Basket Of WestlWd
Fortnightly Group
Galaxy Coach, Inc.
Betty Gallagher Antique*
Lawrence R. GlbMin, 1)DS
(iletk A Kujt Optician*
The Golden K M
Mr, and Mrs. J, Gooditun

Goski Trucking Corp.
Hair To Pleas*
Helinar Bridal Fashions
Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Herberich
Ho Ho Kitchens
Instant Signs Unlimited
Interiors
Joe's Meat Market
JorUutoM,Skok, Loughlln, Lane
Jolly Trolley
JuxtjpottCallery
Karla's European Spa
Marvin Katz Realty
Kelly Communications Systems
Kenny's
Kop-Coal/Div. of Carboline
La Petite Inc.
The Leader Slnre
Lcgg Mason Wood Walker, Inc.
Undabury, McCormfck & Eslabrook
LindemanHulckCo.
The Liquor Basket
Mademoiselle Shop
Mary Lou's Memorabilia
MsyfalrSupermarkcts
McUowetls
Mclnlyre's Shop
Meridian Nursing Center
Merrill Lynch Consumer Markets
Michael Kohit Jin elors
Milady'* Shop
J.G, Miilfonl Co.
New Jersey Hell
Newcomer's Ctuh
Nichols, Thomson, Peek & Mover*
NorthsldeTrattnrla
Norton, DeRosc, VM\S,
Not Jwsl Cookies, Inc,
Mr, AMrs .W. I I . Oil
Joswp-hP. I'»UMCIH,CI»A
I'arrtCM A Parni'.ij CI'A*
Pallcnl Care Inc.
I'camall, Ma Inn & Kninki-rihiKli
J j l ' ii, I>HS,MSIJ

Randal's Shoes, Inc.
Raymond'sOrWcslflclil
Realty World-Danker/Davidson
Richard's New World OfBeauly
Robert Newell Lighting Design
Robinson, Newman & Hojle Esqs.
Rorden Realty, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Schwarz
Sevell's Auto Body Co., Inc.
Sherry'sClolhing
Snevlly, Ely, Williams & Gurricri
Somerset Tire Service, Inc.
The Stork Club
Thomas C,Strcko,l)MD
Stuart's Audio- Video
Suburban News
Summit Trust Co.
Frank T. Swain, Ks<|.
Taylor Hardware
Thomas Cherln
Thomas Consulting Ci>., Inc.
Thomas Lincoln Mercury, Inc.
Torcon, Inc.
Town Book Store
True & Associates
Tulllo's Hair Spectrum
Twin lloro Physical Therapy
United Jersey Bank Central, NA
Vk-kl's Place
Video Video
Vlncciitscn Assoclnles
Weather Shield Aluminum Products
Welchcrl Realtors
Wtldon MRICHHIS, Inc.
WesiriclclAnlimilll<M|>ll«ll>A
W i n t d B d r K l l

The Westfield Leader
WestfWd Leasing Corp.
Westneld Mobile Service Center
Westfield Orthopedic Group
Westfield Plumbing & Healing Supply
The Westfidd Record
Westneld Seafood
Westneld Service League
Westneld Veterinary Group PA
The Westwood
West wood Cleaners
Wheat, First Securities
WhitehouseChiropractic Center
AnnelieseWllkens
Williams Lamps
Williams Nursery
Willow Grove Plumbing & Healing
Windsor Auto Glass Co.
J. Wlnthrop & Co.
Woman's Club of Westneld
Woodfield's
Wyckoff Fell Associates
M r . a n d M n . S.J. Zlobro

cjincd Board
Wc.vlfk'ld Ci'ilkr for
and Human llcvelopmiinl
Weslfield Cteuncrs

Westfickl DniK Si Sur|(li-nl Co,
W l f l l l l V ( i

H c c l
Plckwk'k VIIIHOO
llerlrfim PHHiI'Mntr
Poriamili Wiilcr Service
Print Twh
QuImliySlri'i'l Ilimk Shup



M l » Teresa A. Kazisla and KUJWII \V. Smolurek

Do (Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Cassidy of

Westfield and Mr, and Mrs. Theodore
Kazislaof Belleville have announced
the engagement of Iheir daughter,
Miss Teresa A. Kazista of Westfield.
to Russell W. Smolarek, Ihe son of

Borough Seniors
Tell of Programs

Members of the Senior Citizens'
Club of Mountainside will hear u
representative of the Hanover Insur-
ance Company speak on February
12. on insurance protection for senior
citizens. Robert Denman of the
Mountainside Fire Department will
present a fire prevention program on
February 26.

Nutrition and weight control will
belhelopicfortheMarch25prcgnim
vviih a nurse from Overlook Hospital
leading (he discussion.

The Mountainside Seniors usually
meet an the second and fourth
Wednesdays fromSeptembertoJune.

chtnoLazzk
Mrs. Virginia Smolarek of Linden
and the late John C. Smolarek, Sr.

The bride-to-be, a 1983 graduate of
Weslfield High School, received her
Bachelor of Arts Degree in English
from Rutgers College in 1987 und
her Juris Doctorate from Selon Hall
Law School in 1990.

She currently is an associate with
Ihe Weslfield law firm of Mahoncy &
Mahoney.

The future groom, a 1977 graduate
of Linden High School, received an
Electronic Technician Degree from

. DeVry Technical School. He is em-
ployed by Advanced Telephonies of
New York City as a communications
technician.

The couple is planning a January
wedding next year.

We need greater virtues lususluin
good than evil fortune.

Frunfois, Due
ilc la Rochefoucauld

(J6I3-J6S0)

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS EARL TRADER
(She is the former Miss Jacqueline Marie Lyons}

LA lacqusLlns J-i

Miss Dina Marcus and Lluyil Mandel

J^ouqLa± -Jiadsx

review Raise VMr Scires

Mtrcla Lawranca, M.A., author ol How To Tmkt fha SAT, and
Qaorga Kapnar, Ml.A., announei Iha opining ol raglilntlon lor
the only Cttuna Ifttt taachai you Iha psychology bahlnd ttia test
that will ovarcoma your laart and halp Incraasa your scores.

You'll find out how lo recognize
clues to antweri and I rick ques-
tions, how lo deal with multiple
choice and math "stumpers," how
to digest material quickly and effi-
ciently, how to locate every answer
In the reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you'll need to raise your scares.

I WHEN: Beginning Wed., Feb. 5,1992

IMWRCNCE

| I C I

IfSI
|AKI
IECNMQUES

710 P.M. 7 WMto

Nhm: Ttmptt Eminii-EI
7SI E. Irotd St., W«tfi«U

F.F. Into Ann Glictmin 232-4245

Miss Jacqueline Murie Lyons of
East Troy, Wisconsin, Ihe daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Lyons of
Westfield, was married on Saturday,
October 5, to Douglas Earl Trader of
East Troy, Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin R. Trader of Burlington,

'Wisconsin.
Officiating al the laic afternoon

ceremony lit the Roman Catholic
Church of Sainl Helen in Westfield
were the Reverend William Morrisof
Saint Helen's mid the Reverend Philip
Diem ich of the First United Mcthocli.sl
Church of Westfield.

A reception at the Columbian Club,
Ihe Knights of Columbus Hall, in
Union immediately followed the
ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore u floor-lcnslh. candle-
light-colored satin gown with a V
neckline and a calhedml-lcnglh train
and a headband which had an array of
pearls and salin with ruffled-edge
veiling and carried a bouquet of while
roses, white mini-carnations and other
white flowers.

Serving as ihe matron of honor was
Mrs. Alice Chung-MacCoubrcy of
Blacksburg, Virginia. She wore a
dusty rose-colored, floor-length gown
and carried a boucjuet of lilies, pink
mini carnations and blue lavender
irises.

The bridesmaids were the Misses
Gina Salico of Irvine, California,
Elizabeth Newson of Westfield and
AmyChichonofNewDrunswick.all
friends of the bride.

Their attire and flowers were
similar to those of the niiilrcmof honor,

Roger Trader of East Troy .served

as Ihe best man.
The groomsmen were Lawrence

Olson of Doichesler,Wisconsin;
James Hurtling of Madison, Wis-
consin und Scon Wille of Jackson,
Minncsolii, till friends of the groom.

Serving us ushers were Kevin and
Tiniolhy Lyons, both brothers of Ihe
bride.

The bride is a graduate of Weslfield
High School, and she received u
Bachelor of Science Degree from
Cook College of Rutgers University
in New Brunswick with u major in
Animal Science.

Her husband, a graduate of Bast
Troy High School, received u Bach-
elor of Science Degree from Ihe
University of Wisconsin, also with a
major in Animal Science.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the parents of Ihe groom al Ihe Steak
and Ale Restaurant in Clark.

Following a wedding trip to Nova
Scolia and Newfoundland, Canada,
the couple established u residence in
East Troy.

They also are planning lo move to
Pennsylvania to build und manage a
crossing-farm unit for DeKulbSwine
Breeders of Illinois.

Two Town Students
On Dean's List

Lisa A. Zemclof44KOlisco Drive
and Jodi H. Heimlich of 235 Massa-
chusetts Street, both Westfield stu-
dents al Lafayette College have been
mimed to the first semester Dean's
List.

Each has achieved at Icusl a 3.45
semester grade point average out of ;i
possible 4.0. •

SWC£ /BO/

The finest selection of
Wedding Invitations

Engagement A nnouncements
and

Social Stationery

Jimxtnzttt,

?32-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Of Our New Westfield Bakery Special!

Loaf of Italian Bread!
WltiPuithaeof Any Layer *> • • -— •

Also...Bakers Dozen ()3) On Any Pure
Rolls- AM. Buns-Paslriei-Danish. Etc

araceno s Bahety
Specializing In Ci/itom Deiigni • Wedding Cakes • Cooki* Trqyi • large t

Miniature Dalian Paitriti • 55 Vorietiw or t r e a i f i l o l l

WESTFIILD ILIZMITH
4 0 7 South Av«,, W . |Opp. Train Slotioo) 8 1 4 Third Aye,, |Opp. SI, Anthony^!

(908) 654-6339 |90B) 35 f-2233
Open 7 Dayi 6 A.M.-7;30 P.M.

Feb. 4

Discover the
Far Brook Advantage

Call: 379-3442

For Brook School
(Nunury—Qmdt 8}

62 Great Hills Road—Short Hllla
Al dacMfemt on irimlitlar* mt mitta wttwtf
i«eud to mm, nflgun, M I « nawnal srt#n

IBetiotLd
Do Xioud

J
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Marcus of

Scotch Plains announced the en-
gagement of their daughter M iss Dina
Marcus to Lloyd Mandel of Westfield,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Mandel of Boca Raton, Florida.

Miss Marcus graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School
and received her Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Fine Arts from Fuirleigh
Dickinson University.

She is employed by W, T. Quinn,

Inc. of Somerset as Ihe Assistant
Production Coordinator.

Her fianc^ graduated from North
Brunswick Township High School
and received his Bachelor of Science
Degree in Business Administration
from Montclair State College in
Upper Montclair.

He is the owner of Atlantic Man-
agement Resources, an executive
search firm.

Thccouple plans to wed on Sunday,
September 6.

xica

aQE,a

Mr. and Mrs. A. Donald Whcllan
of Westfield announced the engage-
ment of their daughter Miss Erica
Whellan to Dr. Leonard Resnikoff,
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Morris
Resnikoff of Lawrence, New York.

Miss Whellan, a graduate of
Weslfield High School, currently is a
lawyer with the firm of McKenna
und Cuneo in Washington, D.C.

Dr. Resnikoff is a resident in radi-
ology at Bronx Lebanon Medical
Center in The Bronx.

A fall wedding is planned for this
year.

Bnaaazd
u LJ

Jo J-avjiE.n.c£. C. J^umont

Miss Erica Whallan

Mr, and Mrs. Robert D. Merrick of
E;ist Earl, Pennsylvania, formerly of
Westfield,announced ihcengagemenl
of their daughter, Minn Judith L.
Merrick. to Lawrence C. Dumonl, Jr.
of Snn Francisco. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Dumout of
Newcastle, Maine.

Miss Merrick is a graduate of
Westfield High School und received
a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Business Administration from the

University of Vermont. She is u
Manager in Ihe Sun Francisco office
of Arthur Andersen & Co. und is a
Cerlified Public Accountant.

Mr. Duinont is u graduate of Lin-
coln Academy in Newcastle, Maine,
und received a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in Biology from Colby College
of Wuicrville, Maine. He is employed
by SmitbKline Diagnostics in Sun
Jose, Califurniii, us a ScniorScientisI
in Research and Development,

A fall wedding is planned.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK
JAN. 26TH-FEB. 1ST

3ISCOVEH
HOLY TRINITY

INTERPAROCHIAL SCHOOL
336 First Street, Westfield

233-0484
OPEN II0USI5 and KKXISTKATION

forSISII'EMBKIt

January 26lh Following Noon Mass
1'1115-K, All-Day Kimierfi.irtun, Grades 1-8

SVfVI.'HOlW ORCHESTRA
Brad Kelmach, Music Director

SATURDAY-FEBRUARY1-8PM
Westfield High School

Rahway Ave. & Dorian Road
SPONSORS' AOS INFORMATION SERVICES; NYNEX

COPLAND • "QUIET CITY1

SAINT-SAENS > "PIANO CONCERTO IN G MINOR" I
(IHurt Z»fler, Ou««l Arlltl

BEETHOVEN > SYMPHONY NO, 2

rs: M0.50 "[SENIORS $16

"IN FORM ATION (900) 232-94 00
prm-coNCEriruisbus3ioNAr7PM



WKM Jj^mmamgfY College Women Host •MBSSKSAmi^^Hi
'̂ •IM l^^^^BH I Reception for Scholars ^ H | B J J | ^ H ^ | | ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^^^^P^I^^I flaSi^^^^^^^^Kl' "*** Current scholarship and grant re- NusseoftheUniversilyofRichmond; ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L i ^ ^ l ^ V I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I
^•V||^HXiy^^^^^H#^^^ | cipients who gathered at the annual' Melissa Lewin of Cornell University; ^ ^ ^ • I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R r " ' ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ I ^ ^ B X *' " H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^K j ^ | A I^^^^^H ̂ ^kl Holiday Reunion Tea hosted by the Kim Myers of Villanova University; ^ ^ ^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H t ^ J ^ ^ ^ H ' ' " ^ ^ B ' * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^ ^ ^ ^ M^^^^^A A^^^^^^^^H^^^^^k ScholaxshipCommitieeoflheCollege Kathleen Hanna of Boston College; ^ ^ H - ^ ^ ^ ^ H * ^ ^ ^ k ^ ^ ^ <• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

r ;^^^^kfl^^^^^AH^^^^^^^^|^^^^^A Woman's Club on December 27 at Lisa Vella of the College of the Holy • K ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ T f v T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B the home of Mrs. Sean Thompson, Cross,andSonChuHwangofRutgers ^ ^ r ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ B ^^^L< i*k H l ^ ^ ^ l
'^^^^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^Hj^^^^^^ were: Manila Thompson, who re- University. H t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k ^ ^ ^ l k ^i a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B^^^E^^^^^H ceived a Bachelor of Science Degree The club was founded to serve the ^ ^ 3 * i * • • ^ ^ ^ B B B ^ ^ * ' ' ' k. *£• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•|^^^^^^B from Whealon College; Karey community and to further the higher WPTTSSti^^^^^^^^^^ ' •^F^^+Lm-- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H , Harwoodof Yale College and Kara education of women. It has awarded ^ K ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ '''^-T^M^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B McLane of James Madison Univer- scholarships and freshman grants ^ H t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ! * • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V sity; Melissa Wells of Smith College; annually IQ graduating high school ^ f c ^ J ' ^ ^ ^ H * • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
• ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^V Courtney Cherewich of Princeton seniors residing in Westfield. ^ ^ H B | H K A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | - I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^^^^^^^^^^^^^Hf'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H University; ChrysoulaAthanasoulas For information concerning quali- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ' l . V I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B of Douglas College; Eileen Murphy fications and applications, please ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ' - - - ' / * • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1
^^^^^^^^^^^•t,''.:' dK^^^^^^^^^^^^H o f l h e U n i v e r s i |y o f N o l r e Dame, telephone the high school guidance ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ' 7 ? 7 w H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^^^^^^^^^^HmKdb^B|^^^^^^^^^^^H Felicia Moss of lhe Massachusetts office or Mrs. Thompson at 233-1570. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ l ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

^^^^^^^^HE||fK^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H" Intitule of Technology; Rebecca The deadline for submilling com- • • • • • • • ^ • • • • B I • • • ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • ^ H
5!«!^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ l?» C r * T n pleled scholarship applications for ()NSTAGE...R.I«arsingforlheW«sirieldC«liiinunityPI;ivers|ir«dUclio,,or
POK FURTHER STUDV...Ry>n Hughe., Ml, and Ku*nl*y Chili, ccnler.are F i r e S a f e t y T a l k , this year is Sunday, March 1 Dfd»6r«*«««o/<<to>,kniorf8lil,ar*:MissMlcheleCas"tror!io,ArlhurF.
W*«r.lul.l«ll«i«W«Jne«l.ybyDr.Sh.rw0odB.Chor<««rflheO[rtlmiMCIub _ , . „ , ' . . . „ „ , Assisting the Committee Chair- Trninur, MIM Patricia Kadns-Luflman and Kenneih Kltii..
oTWHintld after receiving KhutarthlpprlztsrVumlhc club, l a x A s s i s t a n c e man, Mrs. Thompson, are committee

Slpninrc' Ar t iv i t foc members. Mrs. James Yudes, Assis-
g-\^A»^^» A. *^1 1~ A_. —-1~ Seniors Activit ies 1 a n , Chairman Mrs. Anne Mine;

UptimiSt ClUD AWarOS , ̂ em^r
o

S
a

Of
f
llOTai"-ide?ap" Present. Mrs. PasqualeOrto; Vice ' D p a t l l T i l It PC 51 H n l l H i l v '

r . ter No. 4498 of the American Asso- President.Mrs.ArthurMorganjMrs. U C t l l l l i d h C S «t H U H 11*1 V

Scholarships at Meeting ^ S = H =' ~~ '"d M" "" Will Open on Saturday
The Optimist Club of Weslfield prior community involvement and Community Presbyierian Church at

lecentlypresenledscholarshipprizes the quality of the essay describing r^er Path at Meeting House Lane, TheWestfieldCommunitvPlavers1 performance, with other show dates
to Ryan Hughes of Weslfiefc High why they would like to attend the Mountainside. Refreshments will be C o u n c i l m a n GreCO ™pVXc.ion O^," Takes a >™u-«y 3 ' <»>d February 1,7.8, 14
School and to Kuenley Chiu of the Congressional Seminar. <*™d following the program. All „ . . o f f i „ HoLaTbl A°berto"a Jhx with ""d 15. all with 8 p.m. curtains. :
Pingry School. The contesl was open lo all West- seniors are welcome H o l d s Ult lCC MOUrS ™ericani2ation bv Wai e Fe* Tickets for $10 are available at the

Tfc award includes fully-paidlu- field residents in IhelTsophomore or The L u n c n Bunch will have the First Ward Councilman Norman * ™ « ^ ^ ^ S U I S B V January25^ box office by telephor,inE232-122P
ition to the one-week Congressional junior year at any high school. monthly luncheon on Thursday, N. Greco will hold office hours Sat- ^ ' ^ ^ ™ > ' y t h « 5 S ax 1000 ""d at Jeunne.tes and Rordan Realty
Seminar program run by the Wash- In addition lo sponsoring the February 13 Please call Mrs. Audrey urday, January 25, from 9 a.m. to ^ r m Avenuf West Westfield >" downtown Westfield..
ington Workshops Foundation and Washington Workshop Foundation S l l * y . at 654-8684 for reservations, noon in the conference room at the "«™ oit"cto7Mis^7ha Waidron F o r £rouP s a l e s P l e a s e telephone
»lS> covers transportation costs and contesllheOptimistClubofWestfield Chris Hondru. Second Vice Presi- Westfield Municipal Building andtheAs^istart Directs Mi«AZe 233-1269.
spendingmooey while inWashington, also plays an active role in twoother , d e n t ' s .f <* | h e tax assistance prognim Counc.lnjan Greco said he made a Marie B r i s l i n g A l s o available are two show sub-
S C . annual Westfield High School pro- » available to Mountainwde senior can.paign commitment to insure ac- ,h i s drama hroufih thei paces since *cripiions for $15 to Denti, Takes a

At last Wednesday's meeting of grams such as lhe oratorical contest citizens and w.ll begin on Wednesday, cesslohimselfwasaseasyaspossible. ™J^™ m
I

b ; r ° U E n l n e l r P' l c e s s l n c e //„/!<% and the sprine musical C«/f.'.
the club both young men were intro- and the writing contest in providing a February 5, and last to Wednesday, He encouraged all ihose who have The play gives us Death in the This represents a $7 saving over:
ducedtoihegeneralmembershipand Youih volunteer Award and in pro- AP»' l s - . . . . . . ... concerns or wish to discuss issues unf"miga;^Uofameremortal"on individua ticket prices.
each read his award-winning essay. vidingmoneyandpeopleforlheNight T h e Mounlains.de Library w.l associated wilh the community to "" onmiarguiseotameremortal on ^ ^ P .

Four Judges independently rated Place and Project Graduation. serve as the s.tefor the preparation of attend and noted the only way to F o r , y
n r e e d r^^h suiipends all Westfield Communily Players and

all applicants on the basis of their The club is planning to begin an ' a x re.lur"s- and
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BK THE CONDUCTOR!...Tht conductor's baton will be passed on to you if
yuu bid on this, one or nanyciciting auction items, at tluWtstrieldSympliuiiy
Orchestra's Gala. Saturday, January 25, at the Hilton at Short Hills. Gath-
ered around the piano to celebrate the Gala, "A Night on the Nile," are
Kenneth Hopper, General Manager ofthesymphony;Mr9.Myriam Gabriel,
President of the Symphony Guild; Brad Keimath, Music Director; and
Arthur Taylor, Vice President of the Symphony's Board of Directors.

February 13 Deadline
For School Board Viers

Thursday, February 13 is the filing deadline for Westfield citizens
interested in running for election to the Westfield Board of Education in
the annual school election presently scheduled for April 7.

Nominating petitions, which are available from Mrs. Barbara Bennett
in the office of the Board Secretary at 302 Elm Street, must be returned
to Dr. William J. Foley, Board Secretary, by 4 p.m. on February 13.

Ten qualified resident voters must sign each petition and I lie candidate
must sign the petition in the presence of a witness.

Candidates for the Board of Education must beUniled Slates citizens,
at least 18 years of age who can read and write, who have been Westfield
residents for at least one year preceding the date of the election, and who
do not have an interest in any contract with or claim against the Board of
Educalion.

Citizens interested in running for a seal on the board should contact Dr.
Foley at his office at 302 Elm Street for further information. "Potential
candidates are cordially invited to meet with me or current board
members," Dr. Foley said.

The School Board sets policy, appoints school personnel, approves
textbooks and supplemental instruction materials, negotiates contracts
and sets salary schedules, approves curriculum, approves the school
facilities program, sets a school calendar and develops a school budget for
presentation to the public at the polls.

Westfield citizens will have the opportunity lo elect three Board of
Education members for thrce-yeur lerms and lo vote on a 1992-1993
school budget at the polls on April 7.

The three current School Board members whose three-year terms
expire in April are Dr. Susan Fuhrnnan, Mrs. Carolyn Moran and Mrs.
Bonnie March.

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner of South Avenue & Boulevard
Westfleld, N..I. • 232-9844

Town Detective Attacks
'Undermining'of Police

Accusation* of a lack of support He accused the Reverend Al
for police officer* and gtvinj »to shaipton, who often »PP**r» u an
utpecialirattMtroiifiaHwertkveied advisor to families who claim rela-
by Vfeslficld Police Detective and rives have been aaiaulled by police,
Mate Policemen's Benevolent Asso-
ciation Delegate Donald Fuentet
against New Jeney Attorney Genera]
Robert J. DelTufo and Somerset
County Prosecutor Nicholas Biucll
during a prut conference held in the
Westfield Municipal Building last

of unfairly bringing racial accusations
againtl Patrolman Spath and of
"manipulating" Mr. DelTufo.

Wednesday.

The Detective said he though Pa-
trolman Spain should not be accused
in a nun inal court and had no criminal
intent.

Detective Fuentcs, apparently re- He cited accusation* of foul play
ferring to statements by Mr. DelTufo by "activist*" after a man accused of
• _B_ I Jf «B_ •. • ft a? * • * _~.«. .AL» * •in the wake of the trial of Teaneck
Patrolman Gary Spain, who has been
charged with reckless manslaughter
in the shooting of Phillip Panned, a
16-year-old black youth from
Teaneck, said statement* made by
the Attorney General make him be-
lieve Mr. DelTufo "is quite short
sighted and politically motivated."

The Detective added, "The law
enforcement officer! of our state have
an outstanding record and exemplary
conduct. The majority of Police
Chiefs and other police executives
have shown they have handled this
delicate problem with better insight
than the Attorney General would
suggest."

He said • proposal put out by the
Attorney General in April to allow
citizens to make anonymous com-
plaints against police officers at local
post offices would encourage frivo-
lous and baseless complaints and
suggest to the complainant "racial or
sexual bias may be a motivation of
the officer."

The institution by the Attorney
General of a policy staling all
shootings by law enforcement offic-
ers should be investigated by a Grand
Jury shows "a lack of support of law
enforcement investigators and ex-
ecutives in being impartial" and
"further demonstrates the Attorney
General'Kdistnist in our profession."
Detective Fuentes said.

being a drug lord hung himself in the
Union County jail in Elizabeth as
evidence the activists are not focus-
ing on the true problems of drug
abuse which inflictrain most heavily
on minorities and the poor in cities,
who are most in need of police service.

Detective Fuentes said recent
statements by the Somerset County
Prosecutor against members of the
Franklin Township Policemen's Be-
nevolent Association were a "blanket
indictment of the men and women of
the Franklin Township Police De-
partment" which "show a lack of
respect" and undermine the confi-
dence of citizens in police.

"Although the most heinous
criminals are considered innocent
until proven guilty, the law enforce-
ment officer is accused, prosecuted
and convicted inlhc media prior to all
the facts being presented in a court of
law," he noted.

Notingjn 1990 more than 5,000
police officers were assaulted in the
tine of duty around the state, and
criminals today are belter armed,
using automatic and assault weapons,
the Detective said despite "negative
pressures by certain interest groups
and politically-motivated individu-
als" law enforcement people would
continue to serve to the "utmost of
our abilities an we have in the past."

Jliy vklcit and FCLTIVC 4. vecunj rvnl.il Iri'c
.lWillffhi^utuptin.CarinwhCtiHtilKnLilwii
Wm.-Ilm** * ******* fata* W M ax Mkv

MLfflER VIDEO
422 Central Aviv. WcstficW. NJ • WK-f)54-7IS5

Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 10 AM-10 PM • t-'ri. &Snl. 10 AM-l2Mid .

BENEFITS SQUAD...Tlcktls arc now on sal* Tor Ihe ISlh Annual Grand
Vacallon/Diniwr Auction sponsored by tht Junior Woman's Club or West-
field lu be htld Mareh • al S p.m. al L'Affalre Restaurant in Mountainside.
More than (30,000 worlh of vacations, dinners and speciality items will be
auctioned lo benefit the WntiWId Vuiunlnr Rescue Squad. Mrs. Linda
Thajer, M l , First Vie* Prt*M«nt oTlbe club, and Mrs. Janel Gaynur, ticket
sales coordinator, are shown. Tickets are available for $5 al Jeannet le's Gift
Shop, 227 East Broad Sir**!, WmlrteM, or by calling M » - M 8 I .

O Openers
CONTACTS — AND GLASSES, TOO

m K V M I — tvtft SMM • * tMncM • • • * knstt—n»»d lo
tout m psk olajfftnHwsafciion tytesasM on hand br ttost w u l timn

Why? Smug, poluinn and oUnr «n m W factcn — wen • high
poUin rounl — ray bitw a* iyn in) Disks Miring any Ismts uneoflitonabli. Thtr» rnay >x
um«i>jir;>uy thai tcxx«aaHtfr>a«M> may pr«4*r nol louHttwi. And should eortja l»nns
gel Jgsl or tern, tytghnn an be • I I M M T .

Sungiattn«rwcnssiY tor ne^tm somtat and toi rial tnttam tgmna uunviols: rays thai
can ouup Ih* lyts. R**dM giants may b* ratomntnM If In* ecMaa tooo are mad* up in a
diuancMKlypMicripiion. *nd»aiaty joMWor glMtf ttouMtawm owf c-if.si.td glemiaeu
lot m m * • rsoquMMil or Manning • (w an? «wt nth Mrtanryftaltfirewj oil bust tadtant.

at a aantoa to ska mmm*tr »7 aV. Straari FMfam, t J , FAA».
ZZ% Narlli / toe* KfeatftoM, WJ. « 7 0 M

For Adult Children of Divorced Parenla:

Dealing with
the Aftereffects

Parents' divorce can affect
the way we feel about:
• ourselves
• our abilities and
accomplishments

• our own marriages and
signfleant relationships
our parenting of children

An Interactive suppoit gtoup IN
forming lo offer 1I10 opportunity 10
tulk willi oilier.H with siiiiil.ir experi-
ences mul to rccuivc jirofcKsionnl In-
put, l'lirilciputinn is iiilcmlcil to pro-
mote Klf-unilcrsiiindinn, cnliuncc
if JF-CNtcem, mul lo renli/c mid correct
repetitive behavior*

For more informatlon.phong

James C. Colvln, M.DIv., at
908-233-6698 J

By LOUIS H.CLARK

MAKING IT OPWClAL^AiMwtlwa*aWd»aH H. • •a j i ra f WaaJflaM,
(•nUr,ls adMialtitrMl Ik* aalb af afllc* far Ma fir* IwrwK ihatVadaUMart
b* Garab*4 HartalM, Id* Hfraafcar af UwC.a.ral AtatwMy. HatNag Ifta,
blblt fur AsMmMysMu • •a j t r k Ma «r|f«. Tka ctraaMMjr tat* plac* tatfc*
War Memorial Bulling letTrtnlaa dttriag la* Asawmbiy'i Rs^rganlMllM
Day on January 14.

The Mind Is a Wonderful Thing
To Let Lose in a Vast Wasteland

from ihe nkuher thip because there's a
mutiny going an against Mr. Spock.

When I was »kid we had a gome which
nude you turn around so you cou tdn 'I nee
ihe'car coming. You had to identify it
from Ihe rear, Now I can't 1«II the dif-
ference between any of Ihem whether
I hey cost $10,000 or S60.000.Slill. I fig-
ure as long w il has four wheels and »
little luck it'll get you to the place you're
going, ll's when we gel oourfIhem that
we become individuals — and not very
streamlined ones at that.

Then some woman came on the radio
predicting Ihe imminent "demise" of The
Family. .

1 have been hearing about that since I
fint begin listening to the radio.

Havmgoncebeentnpped into.course
on Human Development 1011 have heard
all about Ihe "Collapse of the Nuclear
Family."

I guess I am not a very deep thinker.
What brought this on wis listening to

someone on my car radio talk about this
genius who had thought for 10 yean
about nothing else but now to improve a
strain of avocado.

Because of Ihishe lo»J wife, family and
nearly all his capital.

AllthisforaiKVoctdo?
But it was the concentration that in-

terested me. I couldn't do that.
Doing my bank balance utes up a month

of my attention span. So. I kept a careful
inventory oi'al I the thoughts I had daring
the next 10 minutes.

A commercial made me think iboul
how the advertising boys aie on the wrong
track. Every time I see or hear someone
claiming his pill it much better "than
what you've been using" I lend to buy the
standard.

After all. if IhM pill ia the benchmark
against which all others ire measured
why buy anything ehe? Of course, I'd
hale to lelllhat to the woman on television
who always weirs all those pearls became
I think she'd be hurt.

But I "d hasten lo reassure her I am not
a really good prospect uiyway since I
lake about two aspirins a year—both of
them rammed down my ihroai by my
wife.

Come lolhinkof il,Martha's watched
nil those commercials too, so she must
have the same reaction.

Then 1 looked at all the cars around me
being driven by serious salesmen who are
concentrating on what they are going lo
say to their customer., while hen; I am
wondering why all the cars look like
space vehicles which have jusl escaped

Please

uiVkswiMlimesitwasbecauiewives,
women always get the blame, were
ruthing oat of the "home" to become
"telephonists, typewriters and sreretar-
i e » . " .-... •••

In 1900, before Virginia Slims w e n
even thought of, there were seimons,
books and conventions about how The
Family waa being destroyed by "women
smofcinj cigarettes in Newport and other
spas of the wealthy, thus setting an evil
example lo their social inferiors."

All that in 10 minutes. But then again,
I looked at all the seriousdriven lining up
aitheiollboolhsandwonoeredifalliheir
thoughts were wandering loo.

After all, how many avocadogeniuses
are Ibere al any one lime?

By the way, all his experiments went
for naught. His strains wouldn't grow al
all.

and Save

Pickups Told
1 of 1992

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for
curbside pickups of recyclables during 1992 for Westfield.

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be collected every other week
according to die following schedule:

WESTFIELD
Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks

Fritfavs — South ofthe railroad tracks
NORTH
9 and 23 '
6 and 20 .
5 and 19

2.16 and 30
14 and 28

SOUTH
10 and 24
7 and 21
6 and 20

3
1, 15 and 29

I? and 26
10 and 24
7 and 21
4 and 18

2,16 and 30
13
11

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE 11 and 25
JULY 9 and 23
AUGUST 6 and 20
SEPTEMBER 3 and 17
OCTOBER 1,15 and 29
NOVEMBER 12
DECEMBER 10 and 24

No pickups on Fridays, April 17, November 27 and December 25;
Thursday, November 26.

Residentsare reminded to set out Ihe ir recyclable* by 7:30 a.m. the day
they are .scheduled for collection. Residents should prepare their mate-
rials according to the following guideline:

•NEWSPAPERS — must be clean and tied in bundles Ihnt ure nomore
than eight inches thick. The bundles may not include paper bugs,
magazines, telephone books or junk muil.

>(;LASS BOTTLES AND JAWS—must be well rinsed with all cups>JAf
and lids removed. Labels, styrofoam, metal rings and plusticno not have
lo be removed. Glass must be placed ut the curb in u sturdy, rcasuble
container. Only bottles and jars will be collected und no windows, glass,
dishes, pyrex, mirrors or crystal should be place for collection.

•ALUMJNUMBF.VEWAr.ECONTAINERS—must be well rinsed
und placed in a .sturdy, reusable container.Tin cans, paint cans and spray
cans cannot be collected. (Note: A magnet will not slick to ihe side or
bottom of a recyclable all-iiluminum CJII.)

Glnss and nlumlnumrecyclablcs must be set out in sepurule containers.
Materials placed in plustic or paper bugs will nul be collected.

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

PHCTTOGRAPt^
Andrew Chen

(908) 233-1510,-v
Ponrait&Ai\&, Family-
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Westfield Orchestra Starts
Winter Concert Season

Woman's Club Announces Events for February

Mmk fr Uateri At
,_ . the winner, he was anwtmti in a debut
dw retiul»lAlk« Tally Halt, abom which

Brian Zt f t r
on Saturday, February 1, at 8 p.m. at the
WettfieldHujh School Auditorium atthe
corner of Rah way and Dorian Roads.

A pre-concert discussion will be led by
Mrs. Keimoch at 7 p.m. in Cafeteria B.
AGS Information Services in
Mountains ideandNYNEX are corporate
spomort of the program.

Aaron Copland, who died last year at
the age of 90. isconsidered by many to be
the United Slates' moit important com-
poser of this century. Bom in New York,
he eventually studied composition in
France with the renowned Nadia
Boulanger. Perhaps Copland's most sig-
nificant contribution to this country g
musical heriluge was his attempt toforge
an idiomatic American musical language.
To achieve this, he often used folk songs
and jazz melodies in his works. He so
absorbed the essence of these two styles
lhat.even without direct quotation, some
of hiK works takes on a folk or jazz like
character.

In its original form, Copland wrote
QuitlCiry in ]939astncidentalmusicfor
an liwin Shaw play of the uune name. It
evolved into a suite scored for trumpet,

h e N e T i M t i i w t
pUyiagliMKOM.pfecitioiiandclarity.''

Other review*™ in New York and in
Washington havt written of Mr. Zeger's
technical precision and "iwpre wive flu-
idity." He wi* a prize winneralto at the
University of Maryland International
Piano Competition and h u performed at
Carnegie Hall, the 92«d Street "Y,"
Merfcft Concert Hall and Wolf Trap,as
Well at in Wumoi» Hall and »t the
Aldeburgh Festival in England.

lit addition tojperformini concertos
and recitals, Mr, Zegerhu collaborated
with many outstanding artlsfi at Itzhak
Perlman and Ransom Wilton.

aint-Saens* Piano Concerto in G
Minor is one of the most frequently per-
formed concerti from the 19th century.
Composed in the usual three movement
form, the workmakesexcellenl use of the
piano's broad sonority spectrum and
provides ample opportunity for the pianist
to display virtuoso technique and poetic
intimacy.

The guest artist wilt be Brian Zeger,
first prize winner in the American Musical
Scholarship Association International
Piano Competition. As the winner, he
was presented in a debut recital at Alice
Tully Hull, He has had consistently ex-
cellent reviews: "Hit playing has scope,
precision, and clarity, according to The
New Ytirk Tinirs, Hi* "imprcisive fluid-
ity" was recognized in Tht Washington
foil "•'- '•• '- *"v

Beethoven's Symphony No. 2 will
conclude the program. It belies the great
emotional turmoil Beethoven was expe-
riencing at that time. He had finally come
to the realization his loss of hearing was
permanent, a reality he at first could not
accept. In fact, in a letter now called his
Heiglnstadt Testament written in early
October, 1302, Beethoven contemplated
suicide. Fortunately, he overcame this
depression and challenged himself,
writing. "I am not at all satisfied with my
work so far, and I intend to make a fresh
start from today." Beethoven's recovery
was quite swift, as the second symphony
appeared, completed in November.

The four movement symphony opens
with a slow introduction which leads to a
brilliant and energetic allegro. Then fol-
lows a beautiful larghcllo, a charming
Scherzo and a fourth movement rondo
on, as one music historian wrote, "a
powerfully humorous theme."

Tickets, at $ 18.30, S16for seniors and
SlOforstudents.are available at the door
and at the following outlets in Westfield:
Lancaster*. Ltd., Rorden Really. Town
Book Store, and Turner World Travel
and at the Crnnford Book Slote.

For further information and for reser-
vations, please call 232-9400. Concerts
are mode possible through funding from
Ihe New Jersey Stale Council on the Arts/
Department of Slate,

• • • • •
Mr, Zeuef.awi"n<fofn iaJorcomPe-

lilioni In the United Stales, will be per-
forming Suinl-Saens's Piano Concerto
in G Minor with the Westfield Sym-
phony.

Mr. Zeger won first prize In the
American Musical Scholarship Associa-

Parenting Seminar
At Town Church
On February 1

The Presbyterian Church in West-
field will be hosting the Third Annual
Parenting Sctnlnnr on Saturday,
Februury 1, beginning <u 9 a.m. and
ending ut 2:30 p.m.

Dr. Steven K. Treat, the seminar
.speaker from lust year, wilt return to
lend the ttcmlstfir with topics such UK
systemic thinking, nge appropriate
behavior, values for effective
pnrentimj, self-fulfilling prophecies
divorce mid blended fumiliai.

Dr, Trent is currently the Senior
Clinical ThcriiplstiiMdSiipcrviNornml
Director of tho Clergy Training Pro-
arum for the Mnrrlniie Council of
F'rtllndclpliiii which IK M Division of
I'ltmJly Study of the University of
t'cimsylviiiUii School of Medicine.

Corteciin<l(lomil* will tie nerved id
HM a.m. Child care, HI $.1 per child
mid $ 15 maximum fur H family, In
iivullublo upon rcqueat, A brown bag
lunch I* MittfiMted.middrlnkii will bi
provided. There In » MmlfUtr fee of
$10 fl'pernun or $13 n couple. For
more Infoniwlian Htitl rentrvtttloni,

limMOl

The Woman'! Club of Westfteld
has scheduled the following programs
for February.

Unless otherwise noted, all meet-
ings are held at the clubhouse at 318
South Euclid Avenue, Westfield.

On Tuesday, February 4, members
of the Recreation Department will
meet at noon. Members will bring
their own lunch, but beverage and
dessert will be served by Ihe hostesses
of the day. Followinglunch there will
be an afternoon of bridge.

The Social Services Department
will meet on Thursday, February 6, at
10:30 a.m. to continue work on a
quilt. Members are asked to bring
scissors needle and white thread. As
is customary, member* also will bring
a sandwich. Dessert and beverage

will be served by the hostess, Mrs.
, James M. Kilkenny.
-. Two departments. Travel and An-
tiques, will meet together on Friday,
February 14, at 1 p.m. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Shackle!! at 18
Rutgers Court. Mr. Shacklett will
show video tapes and talk about re-
cent changes in Russia and the other
republics which were in the former
Soviet Union.

The American Home Life Depart-
ment will meet onMonday.February
17. Mrs. C. F. Finkenstadt is in charge
of the program and Mrs. L. John
McHugh and Mrs. C. J. Wieseman
will be hostesses for the tea which
will be served at the close of the
meeting;

The Art and Crafts Department will

hold a Valentine Dessert Bridge Party
on Wednesday, February 19, to raise
funds for the department. A Valentine
dessert will be served at 1 p.m. and
bridge playing wilt continue until 4
p.m. Table prizes and a gift raffle will
add to the festivities and fun.The cost
per person is $6. For reservations,
please telephone Mrs. Frank Russo at
8K9-5033.

The Literature Department will
meet on Monday, February 24 at I
p.m. Mrs. J. P. O 'Neil will give a talk
on Dorothy Sayers, a writer of de-
tective fiction and creator.of Lord
Peter Wimsey. Mrs. O'Neil also wili
hostess the lea following the meeting.

The International Affairs Depart-
ment will meet on Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 26 at9:30a~m.lodijcutaaape<*j
of the European Economic Cocnmu-
nity, the Common Market. A l l
members should bring a newspaper
or magazine article about the Com-
mon Market for discuuion.

William Taylor
Earns Bachelor's

William Taylor, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Abruzzo of Westfield,
earned a Bachelor of Science Deuce
on December 13 from Junes Mid i -
son University in Harrisonburg, Vir-
ginia.

Mr. Taylor majored in political
science and minored in communica-
tions.

Everything in
the Store!

Familiy Apparel • Domestics • Family Hosiery
Health & Beauty Aids • Housewares • Candy & Snacks

iPlus OdVd at least %M%M #0 on all
Christmas Seasonal Merchandise!

All Sales Finall Visa, MasterCard, Discover or cash. Sorry, no personal checks.

AVAILABLE AT THIS LOCATION ONLY:

301 South Avenue, East
Westfield, New Jersey
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Paul H. Kolterjahn, 67,
President of Library Board

' 5«nlor Vie* President, Corporate Secretary
Of Citibank/Citicorp Before His Retirement

Paul Henry Kolterjahn, 67, of
Weslfield died on Tuesday, January
21, in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Hackenuck on May 2,

Paul Henry KoUerJahn
1924, Mr. Kolterjahn had lived in
Westfield 38 years.

He had served as a Captain in the
Medical Corps with the Army in
Europe during World War II.

He received hi s Bachelor's Degree
in Business Administration from
Westminster College in New
Wilmington, Pennsylvania in 1949
and completed the post-graduate
program at Harvard University in
Cambridge, Massachusetts in 1961.

Mr. Kolterjahn retired in 1989 af-
ter 40 years of service with Citibank
of New York City, where he was a
Senior Vice President and Corporate
Secretary for Citibank/Citicorp.

He also had held executive posi-
tions in research and development in
the bank's Metropolitan Division

Henry J. Hufnagel, 78, Was
Vice President at Purolator

Henry J. Hufnagel, 78, of Highland
Beach, Florida, formerly of Westfield,
died on Wednesday, January IS, in
iheHospicebylheSeainBocaRaton,
Florida.

Born in Hoboken, Mr. Hufnagel
lived in Edison for eight years and in
Westfield most of his life before
moving to Florida 10 years ago.

He had been a certified public ac-
countant and an Executive Vice
President at Purolator Products in
Rah way, where he had worked for 30
ymtnmiarmMU M U M M M Ja X 97».

A 1936graduate of New York
University in New York City, Mr.
Hufnaoel had served with the Army
in World War II.

He was a former member of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church and the
WeMfield Tennis Club, both of
Westfield, and of the Plainfield
Country Club and had been a mem-
ber of the Pine Tree Country Club in
Boynlon Beach, Florida at the time of
his death.

Mr. Hufnagel's first wife, Mrs.
Jacqueline North Hufnagel, died in
1960.

.He is survived by his second wife,

Passport
While Vou Walt

12] Central Ave., Westfield

232-0239

Mrs. EslelleBlaineCliver Hufnagel;
two daughters, Mrs. Karen Hufnagel
Ames of Wilmington, Delaware and
Mrs. Nancy Hufnagel Kuehn of
Morristown; a brother, Edwin G.
Hufnagel of Lighthouse Point,
Florida; a stepson, E. Blaine Cliver
of Vienna, Virginia, a stepdaughter,
Mrs. Kendra C. Krienke of Park
Ridge, and seven grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the Me-
morial Funeral Home in Fanwood
and internment was private,
•-ilm im* of Aowan/dofuKfomr in rtie-

memory of Mr. Hufnagel may be
made to Hospice by the Sea, Boca
Ruion, 33486.
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Mrs. Paul, 74, Had
Worked in Town

A Mass for Mrs. Andrew A. (Clara
M. Reed) Paul, 74, of Ocean Gate
was offered Saturday, January 18, in
the morning in St. Anne's Roman
Catholic Church of Garwood.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, Cranford.

Mrs. Paul died Tuesday, January
14, in the Community Medical Cen-
ter in Toms River,

She had been a checker with the
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. in West-
field, Clark, Linden and Edison for
12years before herreiirement in 1970.

Mrs. Paul was a member of the
Bowling League of White Pharma-
ceutical, the Democratic Club of
Garwood and the Berkeley Ladies
Senior Citizens of Berkeley and
Ocean Gate.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Clark und Holmdel before moving to
Ocean Gate 20 years ago.

Surviving are her husband; u son,
Stanley E. Paul; a daughter, Mrs.
Irene Ann Stewart; u stepdaughter,
Mrs. Saru Malico; a brother, Norman
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
Wi Westlkkl Avenue

Joseph l!, Doole
AUwagvr

Cranford
2IH North Avenue

276-0255

frauds J. Dooley Jr.
Manager
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Henry P. Townsend, 93,
Founder of Moving Firm
Former Rotary Club President, Paul Harris Fellow;

Served as Town Volunteer Fireman for SO Years

Henry P. Townsend, 93, of West-
field, the founder of the moving and
storage company which bean his
name, died Tuetday, January 14, at

Operation! and New York Banking
and had been • Dixectof of Citibank,
the Chairman of Citiflight, the Past
Chairman of the New York Chapter
of the American Institute of Banking,
aDirectorof Citibank New York Stele
and of the Royal Guardian Life In-
surance Company and a Trustee of
Westminster College.

Mr. Kolterjahn also had been the
Chairman of the Omniswitch Cor-
poration and of Summer Jobs for
Youth in conjunction with the New
York City Partnership.

The President of the Westfield Li-
brary Board of Trustees for 10 years,
he had been a member of that board
for more than 13 years and had served
as its Treasurer for three years.

Mr. Kolterjahn also had been on
the Board of the Youth and Family
Counseling Service of Westfield and
hud been a member of the Presbyte-
rian Church of Westfield and of the
American Society of Corporate Sec-
retaries.'

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Marilyn H. Kolterjahn; twosons, Paul
und Donald Kolterjahn of Westfield;
a sister, Mrs. Eleanor Weeter of
Kiltaning, Pennsylvania, and four
grandchildren.

The viewing will be held today
from 1 to 4 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m.
at the Dooley Colonial Home at 536
Westfield Avenue, Westfield, and a
memorial service will be held at 10
a.m. on Saturday, January 25, at the
Presbyterian Church of Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, donations in the
memory of Mr. Kolterjahn may be
made to the Westfield Memorial Li-
brary.

Henry P. Townsmd
the Meridian Nursing Center in
Westfield.

Mr. Townsend had lived in West-
field for 92 years.

He was born in Housaloriic, Mas-
sachusetts.

In 1916, he founded the Henry P.
Townsend Moving and Storage
Company in Westfield, which he
operated until his retirement in 1969.

TVacy Monroe, 29,
Security Guard. Dies ,
Or Gunshot Wounds

Tracy Monroe, 29, died Saturday,
January 18. of gunshot wounds in St.
Petersburg, Florida.

Monroe was bom in Plainfield and
had lived in Westfield before moving
lo Florida two years ago.

He attended Wesrfield schools and
worked for Angelo DiDolce Jr., ma-
son contractors in Roselle, before
moving lo Florida.

Monroe was a security guard.
Surviving are a son, Michael

Maurice of St. Petersburg, Florida;
his mother, Mrs. Gail Monroe of
Westfield; his father, James Robinson
of Westfield; a sister. Mrs. Zina Davis
of Scotch Plains; and three brothers,
Kevin Monroe of Weslfield and
Jimmy Robinson Jr, and Tommy
Robinson, both of Plainfield.

Services will be held at 11 a.m.
toduy,Thursday, January 23, at Bethel
Baptist Church in Westfield.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Plinton Funeral Home, 411
West Broad Street, Weslfield.
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Albert C. Smrha, 85,
Echo Lake Member

Albert C. Smrha, 85, of
Mountainside died on Monday,
January 20, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit after a long illness. Mr. Smrha
was born in Milligan, Nebraska and
had worked in Panama, Columbia,
Argentinaand Venezuela for21 years
before moving to Mountainside in
1957.

He retired in 1970 as a salesman
with Vfestinghouse International in
New York City after 42 years service.
Mr.Smrha wasa 1928 graduate of the
University of Nebraska. He'was a
former member of the Echo Lake
Country Club of Westfield and the
Masonic Lodge No. 79ofOenevieve,
Nebraska.

He is survived by his wife of 54
years, Mrs. Mildred A. Smrha; two
sisters, Mrs. John Urban of Buffalo
und Mrs. Fred Kassik of Milligan.

Funeral services will be held at the
Methodist Church in Milligan, Ne-
braska.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East Broud Street,
Weslfield.

Memorial contributions may be
made lo the Methodist Church in
Milligun.

January 91,1t»2

Girl Scouts Plan
Annual Meeting

The 35th annual meeting of the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil will be held on Saturday, January
25, at the Presbyterian Church As-
sembly Hall at 114 Mountiiin Avenue,
Westfield.

A 10:30 o'clock bruncli will pre-
cede the meeting, which will begin at
11:15 o'clock. All delegates should
attend, and guests also iniiy attend.

Reservations am be made by tele-
phoning the council office ut 232-
3236.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNEHAL DIHECtOnS

FRED H, GRAY, JR.
DAVID B, CRABIEL
WILLIAM A, DOYLE
PAULETTECRABIEL

WESTPIBLOi 311 Bill Uroid 91, Frtd II, Oray, Jr. Mjr. 231-0143
CRANfORD: 1S SprlnglMId Avr, William A. Doyli, Mflr. 270-009!

1 Mr. Townsend wat a former
President oflheWtstfield Rotary Club
and had been a representative to
Rotary International.

He also had been honored by Ro-
tary IK a Paul Harris Fellow.

Mr. Towncend had served as a
volunieerfiremaninWestfield for50
years and had been a member of the
Exempt Fireman's Association of
New Jersey.

He also had been a member of the
Weslfield Lodge of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, the
Brotherhood Society of Westfield,
the 200 Club of Union County, the
New Jersey Warehousemen's and
Mover*'Association and the National
Furniture and Warehousemen's As-
sociation.

Mr. Townsend also had been a
communicajilofHolyTrinity Roman
Catholic Church in weslfield.

His first wife, Mrs. Anna T.
Townsend. died in 1982.

Surviving are his wife, Mm. May
Weaver Townsend; five sons, Charles
E. and William J. Townsend of
Weslfield, John RTownsend of Spring
Luke, Paul Townsend of Manteo,
North Carolina, and RobertTownsend
of Vienna, Virginia; four daughters,
Mrs. Catherine Flammer of
Scottsdale, Arizona, Mrs. Margaret
Triano of Weslfield, Mrs. Maryann
Brosky of Easthum, Massachusetts
»nd Mrs. Nancy Schroeder of New
Egypt; a brother, Fred Townsend of
Mountainside; a sister, Mrs, Elsie
Cullen of Point Pleasant; 40 grand-
children; 46 great-grandchildren and
a great-great-grandchild.

Services were held Friday at Holy
Trinity Church, and arrangements
were by the Dooley Colonial Home
at 556 Westfield Avenue. Weslfield.

Contributions in the memory of
Mr. Townsend may be made to the
American Cancer Society for cancer
research.

Janoa.yM.lWJ

Mrs. Huff, 82,
Worked at Ballantine

For 35 Years
Mrs. Comeilius (Catherine R.)

Huff, 82. died Saturday. January 18,
at Ashbrook Convalescent Home in
Scotch Plains.

She was bom in Germantown and
had lived in Whilchousc before
moving to Westfield in 1981. She
retired in 1072 from P. Ballantine and
Sons in Newark after 35 years of
service.

Mrs. Huff was a 1927 graduate of
SdrtterWIte High School and a
member of the Presbyterian Church
in WeNlfield.

Her husband died in 1967.
Services were held Tuesday at the

chupel of the Presbyterian Church in
WeNlfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street. West field.
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Mr. Universo, 59,
Machine Operator

Etimondo Universo, 59, a com-
municant of Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield, died
Wednesday, January 15, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Born in Sicily, he came to the United
States and settled in Westfield 30
years ago.

Mr. Universo was a sheer machine
operator for Beckley Perforating
Company of Garwood for 27 years,
retiring in 1989.

He was a member of the United
Auto Workers Union.

Surviving we his wife, Mrs. Nancy
Pclrucci Universo; two .sons, John
Universo of Brick und Eddie Universo
of Weslfield; u daughter, Mrs. Lisa
Wilus of Union; » sister, Mrs. Mary
Caminiti of Westfield, and three
grandchildren.

A Muss was said for him Saturday,
Junuury 1H, at Holy Trinity Church,

Arrangements were handled by the
DooleyFunerul Home,556 Westfield
Avenue, Weslfield.

January 23, l n >

Please See
More Obituaries

On Page 20

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14
• An East Bmuwick woman reported

her at war noten from in fro* of •
Scotch PUini Avenue home.

• Someone broke a pane of g b » on
the from of HI Elmer Street beauty lalon.

• A Form Avenue reiident reported
someone tried to Meal her car.

• Someone tlole a car belonging to *
Forett A venue man.

> • A puking permit wwtiolen from*
car belonging to • Harding Street mm
which wat parked in the Sonthtide
Westfteid Railroad Station puking lot.

THURSDAY. JANUARY I*
• Someonepusnedinaportionoflhe

foundation of a Carieton Road home.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 17

• Stephen King of Bloonubury wat
held on $375 bail after being arrested
following an accident on Prospect Street
and East Dudley Avenue for driving while
intoxicated.

• Frank Smak of Cranford wai held
on $5,000 bail alter being arretted in
connection with the theft of cash and

jewelry from • Fairacm Av
he wa» peiauat.between N
Ian year and dut

cwttrtyartfcekpai
ed for <tUoiderryco
ved ia a tight alter

typaiej* r g
vrttted for <tUoiderryco«!uct for being
involved ia a tight alter Ike WetffieM-
Scotch Plaint wrattliagnuKfc.

SATURDAY, JANUARY II
• An Elm Street reiident reported

lomeone broke into his apartment Md
uofcSI.600iacath.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 19
• A plexiglass window at Editon In-

termediate School wat damaged.
MOINDA Y. JANUARY M

• PaulCliffordofUmulwafreleaied
on $375 bail after being arntted for
driving while intoxicated on Norm Av-
enue.

• SomeoneMoleawallet.aclkNkawt
credit canto from a car belonging to •
Scotch Plains man which wat parked
near a South Avenue West delicatessen.

calls
TUESDAY, JANUARY 14

• WelliStreeiandSt.Mark'iAvenue
—power lines down.

• ThreehundredblockofSouthEuclid
Avenue — light fixture smoking due to
water leaking into electrical box.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19
• TwohundredblockofHazelAvenue

— smoke condition cawed by faulty
furnace.

• Bight hundred block of Village
Green—assisted a resident locked out of
her home.

• Six hundred block of South Avenue
West—hazardous condition on railroad
tracks.

• Mutual Aid assistance to Hillside
Fire Department.

THURSDAY, JANUARY It
• One hundred block of Linden Av-

enue — wire down.
• Four hundred block of Poe Avenue

— assisted a resident locked out of her
home.

• One hundred block of Bales Way—
accidental alarm activation.

' Seven hundred block of Harding
Slreel — accidental alarm activation.

• Ei^t hundred block ofNewEngland
Dr. — smoke condi lion caused by closed
fireplace damper.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17
• Five hundred block of Central Av-

enue— furnace malfunction.

SATURDAY, JANUARY IS
• FivehundredblockofShackamaxon

Drive — shrubt on fire.
• Two hundred Mock of Livingston

Street—assisted a reiident locked out of
her home.

• MutualAidassislancetoSpringfield
Fire Department.

• ThreehundredblockofWoodKEnd
Rood—gat leak—pilot light on furnace
wan out.

• Seven hundred block of North Av-
enue, West—assisted a resident locked
out of her home.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 19
• Two hundred block of Rosi Place

— oil burner malfunction.

Michael Serko
In'Wizard of Oz'

Michael Serko of Westfield is
starring in.the Saint Nick's Players
production of Wizard of Oz which will
be staged on Saturday, January 25, at
3p.rn.andSunday,January26al 1:30
p.m. in the auditorium of Saint John's
Church at 211 West Grand Avenue,
Rah way.

Tickets; will be available at the door
or by telephoning 354-1384.

High School to Sponsor
African-American Dinner

WettfieM High School will tutor
in February as Black History Month
with its second annual African-
American Dinner on Friday, January
31, in the high school cafeteria.

Ex-Westflelder Killed
Attempting to Rob
Store, Police Say

A former Weslfield resident who
was working as a security guard in
Florida was shot and killed while
trying to rob a pawn shop last week,
St. Petersburg, Florida police said
Monday, January 20.

Tracy Monroe, 29, formerly of
Westfield, and Demclrick Ane-Lee,
16, und KerryAnthony Stephens, 20,
both of St. Petersburg, went into the
Central Plaza Pawn Shop Friday and
attempted to rob the store, attended
by David Anderson, 61, police said.

Duringthearmedrobbery attempt,
Mr. Anderson shot Monroe, police
said. Mr. Anderson was not injured.
Monroe died at Buy Front Medical
Center in St. Petersburg.

Ane-Lee und Stephens have been
charged with armed robbery and
second-degree murder.

Monroe wus born in Pluinficld and
grew up in Weslfield, where he at-
tended school, He moved to Florida
two yeurs ago.

Ethics Seminar
For Counselors
Is Januurv 31

"Ethics for Alcohol und Drug
Plofessionuls" will be the topic of a
seminar given on Friday, JiinuHry 3),
from (J ii.in. to 4 p.m. by the Union
County Council on Alcoholism and
Other Drug Addictions, Inc. nt its
office ut 300 North Avenue linst in
Weslfield.

Tlie course will lie taught by a
prngnun development specialist wlih
the New JciMjy Division of Alcohol-
ism, Drug Ahu.se mid Addiction Ser-
vices inTit'lilon,

To register, plun.su cull 7B-KB10.

Business Women
Finn Reception
l''or Jummry 28

The Wustl'icUl llus!ncs<! mid I'ro-
fcssiuriul Wiiinen, Inc. will host n
III'IVMUIJIIJ! u'l'vplirui mi Tiicjulay,
JiiMiiiny 2H, fitiin 7t<i<; JI.III. nl 11,0.
Hi'liK Kcstiiimiiii in Wi."i1fielil,
Mi'iiil'd1! <>f the ('iitiimiiniiy urn In-
vik'il In iilirml, mid Milvuni.c ttuwr-

|
'I'M IIIIIU' ii icsiMvitiloti, pleatts call

Mi.s.SiiMiiiMciiiiclln nl 232-7700or
Mri. Cmlipiiiiu Mleld ut 813-9744,

A committee which includes high
school guidance counselor.Mrs. Joan
Henderson, and Westfield Police
Department Detective Ronald Allen
has invited several African-American
Westfield High School alumnae who
will be honored.

The honorees are highly success-
ful in a variety of fields, such us law
and businesses.

The high school *s Awareness Club
will provide entertainment. Agospel
choir its slated to perform, and the ,
club has prepared a scene from Au-
gust Wilson's The Piano Lesson.

pinner will include barbecued
chicken, collard greens, corn breud,
sweetpotatopieandolhertraditional
fure.

Tickets may be purchased fora $ 10
donation in the school's main und
guidance offices.

For more information, please tele-
phone Vice Principal Frank Scott ut
7H9-4500or Mrs. Henderson at 7«'J-
4531.

Overlook Seeks
Hospice Volunteers

A 10-week volunteer training
program will be offered by Overlook
Hospital Hospice on Monduy morn-
ings in February at the Hospice Of-
fice, 47 River Road, Summit.

Overlook Hospital's Hospice has
been ussisling families with the cure
of tcrminally-ill patients for 15 years.

Anyone who lives in Overlook
Ho.spitul'.s service urea cun arrnngc
forhospice cure under the supervision
of u physician. A hospice nurse is
uvuilublcona24-hour-u-duy,on-cull
busts. Spcciully-truincil volunteers
.supplement the team of hospice pro-
fessionals: Physician, nurse, .social
worker, chaplain and nutritionist.

Volunteers provide companionship
and comfnrt to the terminally-ill pu-
tienl anil ti> the caregiver. They pro-
vide trtmsportution to physician's
offices, run errands, help with child
cure or pupur work. Most of all, by
their prewjtec, volunteers help the
piilicul to realize Ihitt hu or she mus-
ters.

For further informittion or to reg-
ister fur tliu class.pleasc call 522-
K040hufotvFehrtuiry ! between K:30
it.m. amH:3i)|>,i)i.

Krmtum
InfotiiiutitHi incorrectly supplied to

The Wcstjietd LVMICI which ap-
nciirctl in lust week's story on lilts
west field Symphony Orchostrn
"Night on the Nile" on .Saturday,
January 25, NIIIII one of (ho p/izci
would lie a Iniir-dny sliiy ul the Nile
Hilton urn I four dnyn on the luxury
shli), \\teHHlimCrul\rr,

The hold will IxMlicShcMUmCuiro
iintltliccrui.se will tie on [htStwruton
Cruiser.
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Young Turks Tried to 'Liquidate' Armenians
'The Turkish Butchers Amused themselves by Hunting Women Like Beasts of the Field'

Commission Established
To Set House Districts

Alo«f the burning banks of the distant
Euphrates, between tultiy Mesopotamia
and the Badiel-esn-Shain, the desolate
detert of Syria, are encamped the several
thousands of deponed Armenian* who
have escaped the great massacre.

Their condition there is such thai no
words caneiprcst the honor of it.That is
the unanimous testimony of the rare
travelers who have mcceedrd in visiting
the camps where the unhappy victims are
dying elf, between Aleppo and Bagdad.

They arc subjected to frightful suffer-
ings — without shelter cither ayuntl the
deadly cold of last winter or against the
lerrificheal of the present summer, which
grows more pitiless every day — and
daily they are peri shingingreat numbers,
though those struck down by death are
the least to be pitied.

I am now in a position to cite unim-
peachable testimony as Ip the facts of
these unheard-of atrocities.

A Turkish army physician — an Ar-
menian by birth, as appears by his name
— was commissioned by the Young
Turkish government to visit the exiles'
camps. The horrors of which he was a
helpless witness in the course of his
mission, and the hideout scenes at which
he was present, affected him so deeply
that he determined to make hit way out of
Turkey, at ihe risk of his life, in order to
reveal lo ihe civilized world the barbarity
and infamy ot the guilty parties—that is,
of the present rulers of Turkey and their
accomplices.

Dr. Toroyun, in spite of Ihe almost
insurmountable difficulties with which
he hud lo contend, succeeded in escaping
and reaching Caucasia. There I met him,
and hi* first words with me were these:

"My unhappy countrymen deported lo
Mesopotamia have besought me to make
an appeal on their behalf lo the whole
civilized world, lo ihe Caucasian Arme-
nians in particular, and above all lo the
Armenians in America, whose women
and children arc dying every day —
decimated by suffering, hunger and dis-
ease and subjected to the devilish cruelty
of ihe upturns who are in charge of their
place of exile."

He proceeded lo show me the notes
which he had taken day by day in the
cour.se of his tour of inspection down Ihe
Euphrates. It is a long series of awful
pictures—stories of murders and tortures
and revolting rapes.

The bestial inslincts of human nature
are unleashed in ihe presence of tears and
blood. The Turkish butchers amused
themselves by massacring men "for
pleasure" and hunting women like beasts
of the field.

II was on November 25,19l3,thal Dr.
Toroyan left Djerablus and began to de-
scend the Euphrates on a raft. At Djerablus
he saw a convoy of Armenians from
Syriaand Iwenty-five Armenian families
from Aintab, who were being driven along
by gendarmes toward the military tribu-
nal under blows of the lash. Other Ar-
menian families were coming in from
Kaisaria and Konya by railway. From ihe
moment they left Ihe train they became
the victims of the most atrocious outrages.
The Chechens carried off three hufldred
women and glrli(UKpre4ileil)lrtOroerlo*
sell them at slaves. ... - ;•. ... ._.,.

But I will let Dr. Toroyan tell his own
story:

"This camp," he continued, "was still
congested when I left it, with Armenians
from Adana and Cilicia. Most of them
were women and girls. Two of them
whom I knew well but only recognized
with difficulty, to so lamentable a con-
dition were they reduced, casl themselves
til my feet:

"Tell the gallant soldiers [of Ihe Allies]
10 come quickly lo Mesopotamia' they
cried lo me between their sobs. 'We are
worse than dead.'"

The doctor went down on his raft with
Ihe current as for as Meskeneh. There he
landed and, escorted by Iwo Turkish
gendarmes, paid a visit to the Armenian
camp.

"The poor people were in rags which
barely covered their bodies," he said,
"and had nothing lo shelter them against
Ihe weather. I asked my gendarmes whal
all the strange little mounds of earth were
which I saw everywhere, with thousands
of dogs prowling round about them.

'"Those are Ihe graves of Ihe infidels'
Ihey answered calmly.

'"Strunge, so many graves for such a
little village.'

'"Oh, you do not understand. Those
nrelhegraviesoflhesedogs—those who
were brought here first, last August. They
all died of thirst,'

"'Of thirst? Was t',eic no water lefl in
ihe Euphrates'/'

. '"For whole weeks together we were
forbidden lo let them drink.'

"I arrived al lust at theextremity of this
vnst field of graves. There were two old
men there, crouched on Ihe ground, sob-
bing. I questioned them: 'Where ore you
from? They nindc no answer. They were
stupefied by suffering. I'crhups they hud
lost Ihe power of speech. Further on,
however, another exile, prostrate on the
ground, in the midst of other victims
belonging lo I lie same funilly, did give
me tin answer. I learned that Ihe camp
conluincd five thousand Armenians from
Mersin anil other Ciliciun towns.

"Hut now my two gendarmes tame up
lome. They pointed toa girl:' Elfendl, let
us dike her ntul curry her witli us to
Bugdiid.'Without wnilingfor my answer
they culled the poor girl. Slienpprouclied,
shrieking with terror. She snid several
words lo me in French.

Before she was deported she hud been
11 schoolmlslrcss tit Smyrna. Slrcwusttylnt!
of hunger. I Iricdlulenm from her precise
detuils about the martyrdoinof Ihe exiles,
but site could nnswer nothingIniC'Brendl
Drenitl Then nhe fulnled and fell down
unconscious.

'"ShelsdeiuilTlieschoolmlhties*, loo,
him died oNiinigctl' piteous voices cried
urouml im, Hut Ihe gcnilnnnes were mix-
loui lo lake uilvnningc of their victim'*
uncoMBclmuncMi In guin IMMMMUIII of
her, Already they linil seized her nml were
currying her Inward tiur rufl. I mopped
them. Theti I poured neveriil <trop< of
brandy between Ihe poor girl'* lips, nml
nho enme in Itctsclf ngnln.

"A mother mine to linpkite me, She
offered her honor and her life If I would
mive her mm, who wn» limginiy.dcviiurtd
by II fever, I guvs her n llnlp nupliin.

"Anil tmw they crowded IUIIIKI me In
thousand* ••-these poor eniiitlulfdMiijin
wllh hollow ihrfk * and eyes, dll icr dulled
or iiiinnlurnlly hrluht. I'min every -.hi?
Ihey (locked loKCllirr with nil ihe hunt;

they could, and surrounded me with a
tumult of despairing cries: 'Bread!
Medicine' .

"Toe gendarmes mined at them. Into
this pitiful crowd Ihey struck at random
with kicks and blows ai hard as they
could. I left Ihe scene, desperate at my
powerlessness to alleviate this infinite
suffering.

"I saw two women, on* of them old,
the other very young and very pretty,
carrying the corpse of another young
woman. I had scarcelypatied them when
cries of terror arose. The girl was strug-
gling in Ihe clutches of a WUte who was
trying lo drug her away. The corpse had
fallen to the ground, the girl, now half
unconseiog*, was writhing by ihe side of
ii, ihe old woman wan sobbing and
wringing her hands.

"I could not interfere. I had the Mr iciest
orders. Shaking with rage and indignation,
I look refuge on my rait, which was
moored to the riverbank.

"In Ihe middle of the night I was
awakened by desperate shrieks. My two
gendarmes, who had remained on shore,
had seized some Armenian girls. It was
their intention lo violate Idem, and ihey
were striking savagely al the exiles who
were trying lo interfere. The tumuli, which
I heard without seeing it. continued. Al
last the gendarmes relumed, the boatman
unmoored the raft and bent lo hit oars.
We were starling. The great river boat
glided over ihe smooth water. Suddenly
ihe gendarmes shouted and guffawed as
if they were watching a fine farce:

'"The girl! The girl we had lonight!'
"1 looked, and saw floating on the

surface a corpse which Ihey had recog-
nized and which 1 recognized loo. It was
the schoolmistress from Smyrna, the poor
girl to whom I had spoken only a few
hours before. It was she who, in Ihe
darkness, had been Ihe victim of these
two wild beasts."

Garden Club
Hears Program

About Mushrooms
The January 14th meeting of the

Westfield Garden Club was held at
the Women'sClubof Westfield. Miss
Gerry Breitenbach presented a pro-
gram "Toadstools or Mushrooms:
Squash Them or Eat Them." Miss
Breitenbach was a member of Ihe
Mycophagikit Society and is currently
a member of Ihe Garden Club of
Watchung.

The hostess chairman for the
meeting was Mrs. Ann C. Inglis who
was assisted by Mrs.Thomas Jackson,
Mrs. Samuel McCaulley, Jr., Mrs.
Franklyn J. Sullebarger and Mrs.
Alexander S. Williams.

Flowers will be placed in the
Westfield Library for January by Mrs.
Wilson B. Archer. Mrs. Lawrence
Griesemer, Mrt. George Gross and
Mrs. George Keyko, members of the
Garden Club of Westfield.

Ht keeping with a long tradition,
the hblidV w^ihTv^^ftthet i
the municipal building! arid MM
Weslfield Library were made by
members of the Garden Club.

We have all sufficient strength to
endure the misfortunes uf others.

Francois. Due
de la Rochefoucauld

(1613 -1680)

Ethnic Atrocities Reported
Widely in Early Press

Ediior'sNote: Ethnic conflicts such as those currently being reported
in the former member stales of the Sov iet Union are nothing new to that
pan of the world.

This second in a continuing Westfield Leader series on .A Treasury of
Great Reporting edited by Louis L. Snyder and Richard B. Morris,
recounts rmusacrfi of Armenians by the Young Turks who seized
control of their country from Sultan Abdul-Hamid II in 1908.

The Armenians, who threw themselves into service under the new
regime because they felt it would release them from the kind of
suppression and atrocities they previously had experienced, were met
with even more horror during World War I after the new regime decided
lo begin a campaign to liquidate this minority.

Fresh massacres took place in 1916.
AGermaneyewiinew reported how the Armenian settlement at Mush

was burned lo the ground, a model for a later Lidice.
"Every officer boasted of the number he had personally massacred as

his share in ridding Turkey of the Armenian race.
The dead Armenians, dumped in the town of Harpul, remained long

unburied with dogs and vultures licking their bodies. Testimony was
unearthed by neutral observers the eyebrows of Armenians were plucked
out, their breast* cut off, their nails torn off—"all done at nighttime, and
in order the people may not hear their screams and know of their agony
soldiers are stationed wound the prisons beating drums and blowing
whistles. Now let your Christ help you," the Turkish soldiers sneered.

"Describing Ihe horrors that blighted Mesopotamia, Henri Barby, a
French war correspondent for Le Journal of Paris, who had previously
covered the campaigns in Serbia and brought to light evidence of war
atrocities by the Austro-Hungarian armies, sent to his paper an account
of an interview wilh an Armenian physician formerly in Ihe service of
the Turkish army.

Children's Specialized
Plans Therapy Camps

The chore of creating new con-
gressional districts would fall to a
newly established bipartisan com-
mission under a legislative plan given
finalapproval January 14by the State.
Senate.

By a 24-11 vote, the legislation,
Assembly Bill No. 5307, passed and
was sent lo Governor James J. Florio
for consideration, ll is expected to be
signed shortly, according to the
Governor's aides.

The new 13-member commission
would have unlil March 20 to adopt a
new map reducing the number of
congressional districts from 14 lo 13.
Population gains in other parts of the
country, reflected in the 1990census,
caused New Jersey to lose one seal in
Ihe House of Representatives.

In Ihe past, the Legislature has
drawn congressional lines, a system
lhal has often been embroiled in
controversy and litigation. Handing
ihe task over lo a bipartisan com-
mission would free the process from
lhal rancor and emotionalism, ac-
cording to proponents of the idea.

The commission would be com-
prised of six members from each of
the two major political parties, plus
un independent chairman. The
chairman would be appointed by the
12 other members within seven days
of their appointment to the panel.

But Republicans argued the legis-
lation was flawed, primarily because
ofa sunset provision that would phase
out the commission prior to the next
redisiriciing effort. The map devel-

oped by the commission would be in
place only for the next decade so a
new procedure would have to be en-
acted for ̂ districting following the
next census.

Senator Gerald Cardinale, a Rc-
publicanfrom Bergen County, called
the bill "cynical and hypocritical,"
arguing if the Legislature wanted to
turn the job over lo a commission, il
ought to make the change permanent
by enacting a constitutional amend-
ment.

Under the bill, once the 12 mem-
bers are appointed, they would have
seven days lo select a 13th member to
serve as an independent member of
the commission as well as ils chair-
man. If they failed, Ihey would lose
their positions and an entirely new
commission would have to be named.

The legislation would require that
the commission begin work by Feb-
ruary 15. The panel would have until
Murch 20 to agree on a new set of
district lines.

Undert he bill, the Senate president,
Assembly speaker and Senate and
Assembly minority leaders would
each appoint two members to ihe
panel. The slate chairmen of the
Democratic and Republican parties
would each name two members

If the commission is unable toagree
on new boundaries by Ihe deadline,
ihe I woplans with Ihe greatest number
of voles would be submitted to the
New Jersey Supreme Court for a
decision.

Registration! are being accepted
for a summer therapy camp program
for children using augmentative and
alternative communication systems,
sponsored by Children's Spec ialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

The camps have been established
by Children's Specialized, based on
an identified need for non-verbal
children utilizing the systems.

Although the focus of all programs

Joey Deer Earns
Tennis Ranking

Joey Deer, a resident of Westfield,
and a graduate of Wcstfield High
School is No. 14 in the Volvo Tennis
Regional Rankings for Region No. 4.
which consists primarily of schools
in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
Wisconsin and Minnesota.

Deer isa senior at Wisconsin, which
is No. 6 in Ihe regional rankings for
teams. In doubles, Deer is No. 4 with
B t ^ N t f i a w a i r i N * ! ? nationally.,
These rankings are based primarily
onfallpiay.

The Volvo Tennis Regional
Rankings are voted upon and com-
piled by a panel of coaches in each
region and are administered by ihe
Intercollegiate Tennis Coaches As-
sociation. The current regional
rankings are in effect until June, when
the final regional rankings wilt be
released.

is to improve expressive language
skills through the use of the devices,
the camp will consist of recreation
and ihe learning of vocabulary in an
interactive environment.

Two camps have been set during
July. Each camp will be one week
long, five hours per day, at the pedi-
atric rehabilitation hospital in
Mountainside. Daily outdoor activi-
ties will take place at the Trailside
Nature Center, located near Children's
Specialized.

The July 12 to 17 camp will be
geared for non-speaking, medically-
fragile children.

The July 27 to 31 session will be u
day camp for Ihe child utilizing touch
and light talker software.

The parent orcaregiver is required
lo accompany their child to the pro-
gram and to participate in therapy
activities.

For more information about regis-
tration and fees, please telephone Dr.
Joan Bruno at the hospital at 233-
3720, extension 339.

Regency Charter Inc.
N.Y.C. — Wall St. Commuters

AVOID Newark & Path Train Changes

•DUNELLEN •FANWOOD
(AT MIKE'S SUB SHOP)
Washington S l l North St
8:10 a m ; 6:50 am.

•PLAINF1ELD
Watchung Ave. & 4th St.
620 am.; 7:00 a m

•NETHERWOOD

Martina Ave. i South Ave.
630 am.; 7:10 am

•WESTFELD
Summit Ave. & South Ave.
6:40 am.; 729 a.m.

•WALL ST.
South AvB.SNetowood St.
6:25 am; 7:05 am.

tat
Wall S t i Water St.
4:40 p n .
LJberty& Church Sts.
4:50 p/n.
*»!
Wall S I S Water St . -5:15 am.

i Church Sts. —530 p.m.

Trial rtaiK- rail)-
nlghl bus -Ml
VH

CALL REGENCY (908) 352-1686
rCC-MC-160639

Fare: $4.50 One Vfev—$9.00 Round Trio—10 Trios—$45.00

The#l
Small Business

Bank in the
State.

Last year, RockBank nude more U.S. Small Business
Administration (SBA) loans to businesses like yours than

any other bank in New Jersey.

Last year, RockBank consistently sought out new small
businesses that required the financing they needed to

compete in a tough economy. With a Capiul-to-Assets ratio
nearly double the Federal requirement, RockBank was...and

is...ready to make loans to qualified small businesses.

1992 doesn't have to be any different for RockBank...but it
can be different for you and your smalt business.

call RockBank today for more information about SBA
financing, commercial revolving credit lines, and any other

financial services to help your small business perform as
well as ours did in 1991.

1-800-722-6772
or

(908) 561 -4600 ext. 25

RockBank
Central Avenue & Grove Street

Westfield
MMWM Ft» AN tQUAL OWOWUNITY, MUAl HOOiINO UINDIA

nwmnmoMALiKMm

We are looking
for 92

hungry minds;
Join us for an ;

Open House & Tour
off Newark Academy

Saturday, February 1,1992
10:00 to 11:30 AM

Jom interested parents to meet
jjjltulty members and alumni

I of brief informative
: given an

W of the unique advantages
portiinities offered at

At the same time your child is
invited to the library to see a video
of the Academy's exceptional
programs and activities and to
meet current students of this
independent coeducational dayNftonp

' vark Academy and will discover school for grades 6-12.
t'tKay translate into positive life
* Mliiar your son or daughter.

'*'" Refreshments will be served. 4
' <Call now to ensure your place at this important event

We look forward to meeting you.

'I f"H"
1

NEWARK ACADEMY

91 South Orange Awniie, Livingston, New Jersey
RSVP: Elaine Cooper 20JL/992-70OO

Sdwol Transportation is Available



®fe Ifafftcjbjbatttr, ,wn
CLASSIFIED

X-KAVTECHMCIAN
F M H M C M I gutrMnttvologist
office- 8 «.m. to 12. Good ben-
efit*.

Call (tot) 6 M 4 1 M
A r t lor Prtof Carol

HELP WANTED
Molh«r'» helper. Part-time.
Flexible hours.

HOMES FOR SALE

Tewksbury
ClusicCape Cod on3.26 acres.
Enjoy a screened porch, gra-
cious rooms, 3 fireplaces, 4
bedrooms & gardens. Old house
detailing combined with new
house amenities. $525,000.

TURPIN REALTORS
908V43>-3300

UNFURMSHEDAPT.IN
WESTRELD

Studio/1 bedroom. Walk to NYC
trains. No lee, no pets. Heat
supplied. 1 1/2 mos. security

Call (90S) 464-C296
Studio* $615

1 Bedroom $760
APARTMENTS FOR WENT

Fenweod/Plainf laid Border
Lg. 3 B.R., 2 Bath apt in mod.
elevator bldg. Near stores and
trans. All utilities except elec.
$975.00 — 2 B.R., 2 Bath apt.
also available $825.00

757-0899

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
Englewood, F)., 4 duplexes, exc.
history, prime loc. Low financ-
ing $63,300 each — 1 or all.

813-474-2663
Milton

APARTMENT FOR RENT
3 Rooms fum. $575.00 per mth.is turn. 5575.00 per

(908)925-5454
FOR RENT
Cranfofd

Approx. 1000 so. ft. $1100 per
month inc. heat. Center of town,
1st floor

(908)276-5795
272-4631
272-5556

STORAGE SPACE ~
CRANFORD— 1000 sq. feet,
concrete building, ground floor.
Overhead door. Center of town.
No cars. $250/mo.

(908)272-4631
or(908)272-SSS6

FOR SALE
SEVERAL OFFICE CHAIRS

THAT SWIVEL
232-4407

FOR SALE
YOUR CHOICE

OF THREE SAFES
Two are smaller, one large.

Call 232-4407
FOR SALE

Oflice furniture: desks, chairs,
conference table, recep. desk,
etc., CPT Phoenix computer
system, law books. Good cond.

(908)382-6070
FOR SALE

TWO OFFICE
FILE CABINETS

A DESK

A STORAGE CABINET
CALL 232-4407

A sign In • |*w«lry ator* one* lofd
customara: "Earsptarcad whlteyou
waN."

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT POK BIOS

Sealed proposal* will be r*c*lved by
the Board of Education of th* WaMflald
Public Schoola,Union County,N*wJere*y,
at Ih* Board of Education Board Room,
302 Elm Btr»l, Wnatfletd, N.J. 07060, lor
lha following auppllaa. aqulpmant or aar-
vicaa anlha data and at Ihatlm* Indicated,
end wlllbepubliclyopenadandraad aloud
lor:

DATE S PREVAILING TIME:
BIOFOH.B3-101 PniNTEDFOHMSFOH

THE 1992-1893 SCHOOL YEAR.
BID DUE: FEBRUARY 3, 1882 AT 2:00

P.M.
BIO FOR: 0.2-123 APPLICATION OF

FERTILIZERS. WSED, INSECT AND
CRABGfiASS CONTROL AT THHEB LO-
CATIONS.

DID DUE: FEBRUARY 8, 1092 AT 2 30
P.M.

Tlta blria will ba received •( the Ailrnln-
lalreilor* Building, 302 Elm Street. Weal-
flald, NewJereay 07000, and|hen publicly
opanad and raad aloud

Bid* mini ba tn afrle! compliance wilh
apacrtlaallona. Propaaata muat ba an.
do?a*d on lha outalda al the »*nled mn-
velope, with tha name of tlia bidder, hla
addraa* and I I I * n i m i of Ih* mipply lor
whloh thehldla aubmltliil. Ilia und»r«loo0
and agraad Itiat propoaala may Ua deliv-
ered balor* I h * lima or at me place
apaelflatl for tipsnlng.

Th* duord of Education of 0i« Town of
Wattriald, In Union Oounly, Maw Jaraay,
reenrvea lh« right to nee»i>', or rt>)eel any
or all bid* lor th* whole or any (;•'! xriil
walva any Iniurrrtalltiea aa lhay m*y tlaam
bait for 11m Internal of lha Board

All Wdilara mual comply wilh fh» Affir
matlv* Aellun regulation* of f'uOl.y Law
l i f e , <!. >J7. (N.j.A.O, Mil)

By order ef (ha Town of W»atf|«itl Soard
of loVBallon. Ufilwi Oburily, Slaw J#ri*y,

Dr. William Fnl*y
Beard 9*t.r»|iiry

1T-1/M/M fmtHtttf

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1 m Hwj»fmtiii 9m Part

And In Jwt WontaiM CenoWen.
Financing AvaRatte

Call 232-4407
FOR SALE

LADY'S BIKE
LIKE NEW

CALL 954^232
After 8 p.m.

OFFICE FURWfTURE
Executive office furniture for
sale.

1-800-842-3387
TUTORfQ

In Spanish and French. N.J.
certified exp. teacher. Grades
7-12. Secondary education.

(908)233.2080
FOR SALE

Seasoned oak. Call
(201) 378-8041

after 5 p.m. on weekdays. Any
time on weekends

Executives Optimistic
About Economy

ernmunmemnmi

education level of the workforce.
A significant number of respon-

dents, 42 per cent, feel education
level of the workforce is inadequate,
an increase from 33 per cent in the
1991 survey.

Of the respondents whet indicated
the education level is inadequate, the
top I wo reasons given as to why stu-
dents are unprepared were "too little
emphasis on real-work)experiences,"
S1 percent, and "parental expectation
not high enough," 29 per cent.

Business education partnership*
was the most frequently mentioned
way to raisetheeducalionlevelofttte
workforce, 58 per cent. There also
was strong interest in extending the
school year, 46 per cent, and providing
in-house training, 42 percent.

Finally, respondents were asked
whether the European single market
and the dramatic change of the po-
litical structure of Eastern Europe
would huve any impact on their stales
in Europe.

Nearly two-thirds of Union County
respondents believe the European
single market will ha v* no effaclm
creuting more opportunities forthem
to sell their products and services in
Europe.

Of those whofeel the new economic
aljiance among European countries
will huve an impact, a great many
believe iheeffecls will be positive for
them.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Saaled proposal* wHt ba r*c*lv*d by
Ih* Board of Education of Itla WaWWd
Public School*. Union County, N*wJ*ra*y,
at th* Board of education Board Room.
303 Elm Street. Wntflatd, N J 0700O, for
th* folkiiwlng auppMaa, acjulpmant or eer-
vl caa on th* date andM tha tlmalndlcaiad,
•ndwlllba pubHely opanad and raatf aloud
lor.

DATE t, PHCVAtLINQ TIME:
BIO FOR: B»-124 CD-HOM LOCAL AREA

NETWORK FOR THE WCSTFIELD HIOH
SCHOOL LIBRARY.

BIO DUE: FEBRUARY t 1 , 1M2 AT 3:00
P.M.

Tha bldawlll ba raealvad al tha Admin-
i.lrallon Building, 3O3 I lm Straal. Waat-
IIaid, N J. 07090.and than publicly opanad
and raad aloud.

Blda <rtu«t ba In alrlct compllanca with
apaclflcallona. PropoaMa mual ba »n-
doraad Dn th* oulalda ol tha taalad an-
valopa, wilh tna M m of lha Nddar, hia
addraaa and tha nama of tha aupply for
which lhabldlaaubmltlad.lt la undaratood
and aaraad thai propoaala may ba dallv
•rad bafora tha lima or at tha plaoa
apaclPlad for opmninQ.

Th* Board of Education of tha Town ol
Waattldd, In Union County, Naw J»rmmy,
raaarvaa tha right to accapt or rajact any
or all blda lor tha whola or any part and
walva any Informallllaa aa lhay may daam
baat lor tha Inlaraat of lha Board.

All blddara muat comply wilh tha Afflr-
mailva Action ragulatlona of Public Law
1076. O.127. (N.J.A.O. 17:27).

By ordar ol lha Town of Waalflald Board
of Education, Union County, Naw Jaraay.

Dr. William Folay
Board Sacratary

1T-1/83/98 Faa: >35,70

PUBLIC NOTICE

•OAND OP ADJUSTMENT
NotlealaharabyalvanthalthaWaatllald

Doardof AdJuatrnanladoptadRaaolullona
at Ha January 19, 1S«2 rnaatlng lor lha
loilowlng appllacilont haurd at It* Oa-
cambar 10, I M 1 maallng:

1. Thomaa and Buaan Murllthaw.
237 Wmball Avanua for parmla-
alon to araot mn addliionand poreh
antanafan — oranlad.

3, Miohaal and Aobln Inca. 221
Maryland Slraal aaaMIng parmla-
•lon lo araot a aaaond atory ad-
dillon — graniad

3 John and Carol Traoay, 614
Raymond Blraal aaaklna parmla-
•lonlnaraolanaddlllon—gmnlad

4. Djrryl and Oabra Walkar, 011
Coofldfja Btraat aaaklng parrnla-
alon lo araol a aaaond floor addi.
Hew — granlad,

9, Mr, und Mft Laa, BJO Oranlorri
Avwoua aaaKIng parrnlaalun \o
araul addMlona ~ gmnlad

0

toaritoKralaln) atarodrl and »''»'J
— rttniacf wilh oontlllloi

1 William Mardtaa, Hi HarrJinu
Slraataaakingparmlaalsntoaraet
• aaftciftd floor addtllon -* granlad

Kamiaan Navllla
flaeralary

11— 1/asrea l>ui Ha H

Nominations Are Sought
For Marc Hardy Award

The Mare Weiley Hardy Human
Right* Award CommittM invites
nomm«(ion«oftho««tobe«)ciiidered
by the committee to receive the award
thicyear.

" ' ct RMIM b i young adults

Dr. Sttiwi H. Fuhrman

Dr. Fuhrman Decides
Not to Run Again

linhing valtmtuy tutionil eduenion
slundardx and test*. She w u one of
154 education leaders from acroits
the nution to serve on the naiional
council or its task forces.

Dr. Fuhman is one of three board
members whose three-year term*
expire in April. The other two are
M n . Carolyn M . Moran and M n .
Bonnie Murch.

Citizens interested in running fora
three-year term on the board have
untitfhursdiy.Febniary 13,deadline
to file i nominating petition.

"I had the pleasure of serving on
the board that selected Dr. Mirk C.
Smith as Superintendent," Dr .
Fuhrrnan commented, "and I am
happy to Kay, from my perspective on
antttional level, Wewfietd is fortunate
to huve a Superintendent of his cali-
bre."

Dr. Fuhrman was appointed the
Vice President of the Board of Edu-
cation by the Union County Super-
intendent of Schools in May, 1991
when the board failed to elect a Vice
President ul its organization meeting.

C, Bruce McFadden and Susan
JacobsonenchreceivedfourvoleKon
two bullols at the meeting when
Dr. Fuhrman wus carrying out a pre-
vious commitment to meet with the
South Carolina Stale Board Of Edu-
cation.

Dr. Fuhrman and her husband
Robert Fuhrman ha ve baen resident*
of Wi'slTiitdror almost ZO years'"

They ure the parents of three sons,
two of whom are graduates of West-
field High School and the third who
is currently a sophomore at the high
school.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-B374-*B.

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK,
Plaintiff V*. 1024 RECREATIONAL CORP.,
ET AL, Dafandanla.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* above-etaled writ of
execution lo ma directed I ahall axpoa*
tor aala by public vendu*. In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houea, In lha City ol Elliabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, th* Mth
day ol January A.D., 19»2al two o'clock In

' tha allarnoon of aald day.
Situate, lying and balng In tha Borough

ofMou nlalnalda.County of Union endBtate
of Naw Jaraay.

BEGINNING al a point on lha aoutherly
alda line of U.S. Rout* 32 (formerly known
aa Naw Jaraay Staia Highway Routa 191,
dialer' ' ' - jatnoriheaaierlyaJongeaJd
•Ida I. ,ii the Inlaraacllon with tha
northeasterly aid* line of Ql*n Road (for-
m*rly known aa Prfncaion Parkway), and
Irom aald point, lhanca running:

(1) aouth 40 degreea 2» minulaa 30
aaconda aaat. 115.93 faat (prior daada
lndlcat*lhlacoura*anddlalancaa»<outh
42 degree* 43 mfnutea aaal, 123.17 f >el),
to a point, thence running

<2) aouth GO dagraea G7 <nlnule* waat,
20.40 f*at lo a point, thance running

(3) aouth 41 degraea 1 5 minulaa aaat,
40.0 l*et to a point, lhanca running

(4) aouth 60 dagraaa 67 mlnulei waat,
lOO.aVfeatloapoInt marking th* northerly
corner of landa of lha Jacob* Engineering
Co., thano* running

(5) couth 41 degreea 13 mlnulae eael,
along lha norlheaeteny aJde Una of aald
lande ot Jacoba Engineering Oo. 446.11
feet to a polnl on lha northweaterly Una of
lande now or tormerly of the Palnut 0o.,
thence running

46) north 6fl degraea 45 mlnulea aaat,
along tha northwesterly line of said Palnut
Co., and lha ncrthwaiterly line ol Inndj
now or formerly of Ablea, BflO.BO feet lo a
point on lha aauthwe*1*'ly aide line ol
Cornali Parkway, ehence running

(7) north 38 degrees SO mlnutea 20
aaconda Meat, along aald aoulhwaalarly
•id* Una ol Cornell Parkway, 347 0 feet to
a polnl, thanca running.

(8) norlh 09 dagreea 03 minutaa 27
aaconda weal, continuing along aald
aoulhwaatarly aide lineal Cor nail Parkway,
160.64 leal to the Interaaellon with lha
aoulherly aid* line of eiUd DO. Route 22,
Ihenc* running

IS) aoulhweatarly. along i«ld ioullwfly
aid* line ol U.9 Route 22. along a ourva
curving to Ilia left with a radiua of 3,4PO 0
faat, an aro d)*l«nc* C5l 491.10 faat loth*
p'aoe ol GEC.IINNINCI

ComiTior-ly known a* 1031 RciMia S3.
Mounlalnalrfa, New Jaraay.

Thar* la Uu« »ppro»lni»i. y the aum of
g

Iliaraon Irom July 10, 10»0 nnrl coi!i
thara In a Puli Lagnl Gftacnpllnn on Illn

In tha Llnmn County Oharlff'a O f̂lna
Tha Wiir.llraii'vnIh•>riylilto adjourn

tin* aala.
HALPH

MBVMifl AND LANDia.
ATTY8

4T-I/S, 1

on of lha abov* la on Ilia
Mlh iha Olfioa ol th* Conalrwiollon OWolal,
46» Norlh Avanua W, WaaHlald, NJ «nd
may b» taan Monday thru frltiay 8:30
Ji.rn. lo 4:50 p.m.

Kalhl**n Naullla, Baeraiary
Board ol Adjualmanl

Budget Review Committee
Approved by Freeholders

of the Westfield community, of hi^h
school or coliefe age, who have di«-
tinguithed them»elvei in human
rights.

The award will be offered to a
person who has shown:

• Opennets and friendliness to
pcrton* of other racei, creeds and
nationalities.

• Involvement and leadership in
organizations and aciivitiescommit-
ted to improving human relations.

• Unusual personal dignity, the
willingness to risk for what he or the
believes is right, unqualified accep-
tance of others, respect for diversity,
personal integrity, caring'and will-
ingness to listen and the ability to
lead by example. Marc Hardy was a
WestfKldHigh School honors student
who died in an automobile accident
in May 1990, his senior year.

Nominations should be type writ-
ten, no more than two pages in length,
and should indicate not only organi-
zations with wh ich the candidate was
affiliated and responsibilities which
he or she has assumed, (Hit should
also contain stories or examples that
illustrate the criteria listed above.

Nominations should be mailed to
the Chairman of the award commit-
tee, the Reverend John G. Wightman,
125 Elmer Street, Westfield 07090,
no later than Saturday. February IS,
1992.

Pleuse include the names, addresses
and telephone numbers of two refer-
ences the committee might contact.

The presentation of the award,
wh ich will consist of a certificate and
a plaque to be placed in the foyer of
First Congregational Church, Marc's
home church, will be made this spring.

It also is expected to be publicly
acknowledged in The Westfield
Leader.

'Night Place' Set
For Tomorrow

The next "Night Place," sponsored
by the Westfield Recreation Com-
mission and the "Night Place"
Committee for sixth- to eighth-grade
students, is scheduled for tomorrow
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Edison
Intermediate School.

The "Night Place"features adeejay
with dancing, basketball, volleyball,
movies, ping-pong, board game!; and
refreshments. The cost is $2 in ad-
vance and S3 at the door. Tickets are
on sale at both Intermediate Schools,
und students are encouraged to pur-
chuse iheir tickets in advance.

For more information on thus or
future "Night Place"activities, please
contact the Recreation Department ut
7H9-4OK0 . . , :.'. .

PUBLIC NOTICE " " '

•OAM» O* ACUtMTMINT
Th* Board ot Adiuatmant of th* Town of

Waalflatd, Naw Jaraay will maat on Mon-
day, Fafaruary 10. 1OO2 In lha Council
Chambara a* th* Municipal Building, 428
Eaat Broad Slraal, WaaMaid. Naw Jaraay
at 7:30 p.m. to haar and conaldar tha fol-
lowing appaala for vartanc* from th* ra-
qulramanla of th* W*aHI*W Land Ua*
Ordinance.

1. Ma.8h*rryaO'Brlan,414WaaHlald
Avanua lownad by Mr, Mark
MacDonald, la aaaklng parmlaalon
to ullllc* an aicliNng raaldantlat
•truclura for ptofaaalonal-bual-
naaa oH caa lor lha appdeanl'a
lrriar]ordaa>gnbua[naaa.Varlanoa
raHal laraqulrad InconnatUonwIth
thia application a* balng eonlrary
to lha raqulramanla ol Artlcla 10,
S.ctlon 1O16 (a) In that aama la
not a parmittad ua* in In* Zon*
and for tha Floor Araa Raqulra-
manta ol aald lona, Artlcla 10,
Saction 1O17 (ah (c| <2), (c) (3),(c)
<S!,(e)tB)artd(c)(7)a*lolhabulk,
alda l̂naa, aatbaok, covaraga and
drlvaway aacUona ol aald Ordl-
nanca alncalha a mating pramlaaa
do not comply wilh aama, Alao
varianca flaHat may b* nacaaaary
aa lo Saction 1017 <9) of th* Or-
dinanc* and from lha parking rm-
qulramanta of Saction 017 (b) (2)
ol tha Ordlnanoa,

2. Francla and Jayma OaSanlla. 71«
Olan Avanua, aaaklng parmlaalon
:ti«r*cl an addition contrary lo tha
raquiramaota of Aftlcla 10, Saction
1010, Paracraph (c>, Sub-Para-
grapha (3) «nd (7) and Saotlon
1004, Paragraph (b). SuO-Para-
graph (2) al lha Land Ua* Ordl-
nanca. Sid* yard violation g.7B' —
Ordlnanca raqulraa 1O'. Maxlfnum
building covaraga violation 22,1 %
— Ordlnanca allowa J0». En-
largamsnl of a non-conforming
atruotura.

3. Joahua and Halan Alapactor, 716
Balvldara Avanua, aaaklno par-
mlaalon to aract a aacond Itoor
addition contrary to tha raoulra-
msntaotArllcIa 10, Saction 1011,
Paragraph <o), 8ut>Par»gr»ph (3)
and Sub-Paragraph (3} and Sac-
tion 1OO4r Paragraph 4b}, Sub.
Paragraph (2) ol lha Land Uaa
Ordinanca, aid* yard violation
5.27' — Od.nanca raqulraa 10.
Enlnrgamant of a non-oonlorming
alructu ra.

4. Paul Zalli, 1811 arnndvlaw Av-
anua aaaklng parmlaalon tc- aract
dorrnara contrary to lha raqwlra-
manta of Arllola 10, Saoilon 1010,
paragraph (c/, 8ub-Par»grapn 1,7)
and Saollon 1004, Paragraph (b),
Sul>.Paragraph(2)o!lhaLandUaa
Ordlnanoa. Pront yard aatback
vij lotion 34* — Ordlnanoa raqulrad
40'. enlargamant of a ne-n-oon- .
forming atructura.

S Mr. and Mr> Joahuo McMahon
300 Harrlaon Avanua fof parrnla-
alon lo aracl an adcilllon contrary
lo tlia raqulramanla ol Arllola 10,
fiacllon 1011, Pafagraph (c), Sub.
Paragraph (o), Dub-Paragraph if)
ul lha Land Uaa Ordlnansa.
Maximum building covaraga vfo-
^atlun 24.ft% » Ordlnanoa allDwa

to $233,3 million in 1992
from $216.6 million lut ywr * n
unacceptablt.

He propoMd th« attablishiMnl of,
. the Union County Budget Oversight
Committee to fat composed of pro-
fessional municipal managers and
•dminidtratori. T h t committee's
membtrdtipwouUMtvcwiihoutMy.

"They're going to take ihitbudTgct,
wrap their arms around it and nuke
this budget the best budget that is
possible"1 he laid.

Democrats ErtlandWalterMcLeod
of Rtthway both said they thought
Freehold Augustine's committee
would duplicate the efforts of the
"blue-ribbon" panel established by
county manager, M n . Ann M. Bartn,
last ycur. Thai panel was convened in
order to identify areai of county

• government where spending could
be reduced.

"My concern is there not be any
conflict bet ween the ad hoc committee
and the blue-ribbon committee." Mid
Mr.McLeod.

Mm. Buran, who seemed torn be-
tweendefending what the Democratic
majority hud begun but year and what
the Republic«m want to pursue, said
Freeholder Augustine's td hoc com-
mittee would not be in conflict with
her blue-ribbon group. The blue-
ribbon punel look* i t specific area*
of the budget, not the whole docu-
ment.

"It hnsti't looked at our budget in
total," she said.

FreeholderErtl insisted Freeholder
Augustine's panel would represent a
duplication of effort »nd would result
in confusion.

"How many budgets are we going
to huve?" he asked.

" I would hope that we're going lo
have » better one than last year,"
Freeholder Augustine replied.

An Elizabeth resident made alle-
gations of continuing corrections-
related abuse at the Union County
jail,

Salmini Ismail spoke out during
the public portion of the meeting
against the treatment of prisoners and
visitors at the fail and asked the
Freeholders to investigate what he

PUBLIC NOTICT

January 16, ieea
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF C H O H N FHMHOLOtflS
WHEREAS, thara anlata • n t M for pro-

fmalonal afytoa* lo provtd* part Urn*.
on-eaM phyalclan H T V I C N lo th* paDanta
at HunnaHa •paolalUad Hoapttal lor th*
yaar10«3;and

WMIRIA8,la/aatJ MarKacon.M 0.7SO
H y

•haa agraad.to.pranrida Via n*c*aaary
aarvic*aa*e*rtUnada*oval*).th«,*«niol

* l » i o a t f t lg t » o a i w o r a i
aum not lo w<E**d tM,M0.00; and

WHI-HEAS, tn* Local PuMM Oonlracla
Lawr*quiraath«l*.R**otubon*uthortting
th* awarding otaconlraetforprofaaalonai
aarvtcaa •without eompalltiv* btddlng-
mu«t b* paaaad by th* governing body
and aha! I b* advartla*d and b* availabla
for Inapaetton by mambara of Ih* pubHo;
and

WHEHEA8, Ihla eontraet la awardad
without compatltlv* btaftflng a* a -Prof**-
alonaiaarvlca")naccordancawith40A11-
K1XM a* th* Local PubHe Oontraot* law
bacauaa Ih* aarvleaa to b* provldad ara
m*cNo«la*rvie**:

NOW. THIRE'OMS. BB IT RESOLVED
by Ih * Board of Choaan «ra*hold*r* of
IhaCounly of Union that laraatJ.Manlaoon,
M.O., 7 M Andovar Road, Union, Naw
Jaraay 07OU, y haratoy awarded a oon-
Iracl (oprovldatn* naoaaaary aaoricaa aa
ountnad abov*; and

BE rr FURTHCR MBO4.VCD that th*
County Manaoar and Clark ot «hla Board
b* and lhay ara haratoy authoriiad lo a»-
aeuta aald contract upon approval by tha
County Counaat'a OMIea tor lha aforaaald
arojactiand

BE ITrunTHEB REBOLVCD thai th* aald
aum of not to * » * * d •2S,fiS0OO b*
charQ*dtoAccounlNo.»Z-001-eoo-ao70.
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
• I Ihla Rnolutlon ba publiahad according
to law within l*n<10)etaya of Ita paaaaga.

Donald J, Ludwig
Clark of tha Board

1 T - 1 /23/«2 Faw 942.S4

PUBLIC NOTICE
ftvashitton Ms. « • « •

January 1«, 1H2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOBCN FRUHOLDERS
WHEREAS. Ihar* axlala a naad lor pro-

faaalonal (arvlcaa lo provlda barbar aar-
vloaa for tha mala patlanfa at flunnalla
Spaelaliiad Hoapltal for tha yaar 1M2;
and

WH6R6AS, ^rank Laaavlo, 720
Somaraat Straat, Watchung, Naw Jaraay
O7OSO, haa agraad to provld* lha nacaa-
aary aarvloaa aa oulllnadabova at no ooat
to tha County of Union aa th* aourca ot
funding lapatianlparaonalfund account*:
and

WHEREAS, tha Local Public Contract*
Law raqulraa thai aRaaoiutlon authorizing
thaawardlngof aoontraotforprofaaalonitl
aarvleaa "without compatlliva bidding"
muat ba paaaad by tha govarnlng body
and ahall ba advartiaad and b* avallabla
lor Innpaalion by mambart of Dia publto:
and

WHEREAS, thia contract la awardad
wMhoul compatlllva bidding aa • "Prolaa-
alonalBafvloa"lnaeoordancawllh40A:11-
G(1);«l ol tha Local Pubtla Comracla law
bacauaa lha aarvloaa to b* provldad will
ba parformad by an Individual aklllad and
aooradllad in a apaclalllad nalrt ot laarn-
Ing and anparllaa:

NOW. TUBMBrORS. B I IT RESOLVED
by tha Doard of Choaan fraanoldara ol
th* Courly of Union lhal frank Laaavio.
730 Born»r«al Btraat, Watchung, Nu*i
Jaraay 07(180, la harahy awardad a con-
Iract to pruvlda tha nacauary aarvloaa • •
uutllnatJ HbQvai mntl

eg IT fufiTtiart rtesoLveo irmi tin
Otjunly Mftnayar anrt Clark of II ila floart)
ba aiicf they nra haraby Jiuth^rKfltl \u •»•
•cilia ••«r uontraot upon approval by ih*
Uuunl/[;uun«al'>airio*fur lh**f»r*aiil[i
profacli and

HE IT PUimmn MBflOLV(D thai a ontiy
of ihla HaanluNon ba publiahad acci'dlny
to law williin lan(1Q)dayt of Ha paaaaga

Donald J Ltidwlo
Olark ol In* tJoartf

\T-U13IV2 faa;«4S33

said was a growing altitude of con-
frontation. .

Mr. lumail, who (aid a former
delegate to the Union County Advi-
sory Board on the Status of Minori-
ties, stated he had learned a visitor
had attempted to smuggle a handgun
into the prison and prisoners have
btendiscoveringobjecui in their food.

Mr. Isinuil, who is the President of
the United Youth Council Inc. of
Elizabeth, said he hoped he hadn't
"embarrassed" anyone by bringing
his report before the board, indicat-
ing Deputy County Manager Harold
Gibson.

Mr. Ixmuil then questioned the
propriety of Mr, Gibson's holding
both the Deputy Manager post and
hUpoNition at the county jail.

Freeholder McLeod said there was
one person embarrassed by Mr.
Ismail's claims — himself.

"You have embarrassed me," he

wild.
"If there was a report to be given, it

should huve been given by me," he
said, sddingMr. Ismail had no current
affiliation with the minorities advi-
sory board. Freeholder McLeod said
he had not missed one of the advisory
board's meetings.

Mr. Ismail said his written report
would be available al the next Free-
holder meeting.

•^rSWkSir^

aa» mmWUimimK i i l j luimiill In taaV
arat, alale aiU leial lawa teday.

PUBUC NOTICE

January 1«. 1SOa
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OFCHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, thara ailata a naad for pro-

faaalonal aarvicaa to provida part Nma,
on-call phyalclan aarvicaa to.th* pailanla
at Rufinalta Spacialllad Hoapltal lor tha
yaar 19«a: and

WHEREAS, Va-Taang WHIIam Lu, M.D.,
31B Adamavllla Road, Brktgawatar, Naw
Jaraay 00807, haa agraad to provid* tha
nacaaaary aarvicaa aa outllnad abov* In
Wia aum ol not to axcaad S3O0O par hour
tor a total aum not to axcaad »S0.3«O OO;
and ' '

WHEREAS, lha Local Public Contracla
LawractulrmthataRaaolutlon^ulhori^g
lha award Ing ofacontracl for profaailonal
aarvicaa -wlthioul compallUva bjddtng"
rnuat' b£p*a*»d by tha^v-arnriVg ooBy
and ahall b * advartiaad and b* avallabla
for inap*ction by mambara of tha public:
and

WHEREAS, thia contract It awardad
without compatlKva bidding aa a-Profaa-
alonalSarvlc*'>>n accordance wlth40A:11-
S<1X*) of tha Local Public Contract* law
bvcauM ih* aarvicaa lo ba provldad ara
madlcal a*rvleaa:

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by th* Bovd ot Choaan Fraaholdara of
Ih * County of Union that Ya-Taang William
Lu, M.D., 318 Adamavllla Road,
Bridaawalar.NawJaraay 00807, laharaby
awardad a contract to provld* th* nac-
•aaary aarvicaa aa outllnad abova; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai lha
County Managar and Clark ol thl* Board
ba and lhay ar* haraby aulhorliad to ax-
•cuta aald contract upon approval by tha
County Counaal'a OffIc a for tha aforaaald
profact; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhattha aald
aum of not lo axcaad 43O.3SO.0O ba
chargadtoAccountNo.B2-001-«00-o070-
13>1; and

BC IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of Ihla Raaoluilon ba publiahad according
lo law wilh In Ian (10) daya ot Its paaaaga

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark ol Ih* Board

1 T - vaa/92 Fa*: S43.80

PUBLIC NOTICE
•)**okillon 'Jo. 4T-»1

January 16.1B02
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, thara axlata a naad for pro-

faaalonal lagal aarvicaa for praparatlon of
lha nacaaaary papara and aupporling
documantatlon lo ba praaanlao lo Ih*
Naw Jaraay Dapartmant cf Haallh, Car-
tlllcata of Naad Program on bah all ol
Runn*la Spaclallzad Hoapltal; and

WHEREAS. Thaodoala A. Tsmborlana,
C*q, 1044 Roula 32 Waal, Mountainside.
Naw Jaraay O7092 haa agreed to provida
tha nacasaary lagal «arvlc*n on bohalf ol
Runnalla Spaciatlzad Huspllal In accor-
danca with Spacial Counaal faaa aft set
forth In Policy Raaolutlon No. 113BA-09
adopted by Ihla Ooard on Decembar 14,
1889. and In Di* aum ol nol lo sxcood
Ita.OOO.OO, and

WHEREAS, tha Local Public Conlracla
Law raouiraa that a Raaolutlon eulhnrl2lno
tha awarding ol a contract for prof esslonol
aorvlcea "without competitive bidding"
must ba paaaad by tha governing body
and ahaH ba advertlaedi and

WHEREAS. Ihla oonlrac! la awardotj
Wllhoul compelIllva bidding us a "(>role»-
atonal Bervlc*" In accordance with 40A: 11 •
PMX«; ol th* Lccal Public Conlrncla lew
hscauae tha aervlcaa 1u tm pertr-Trtied
nra legal tarvlcaa:

NOW, tHERBFOfte, 06 IT nESOLVEO
by lha Board ol Choaen Pr»«hc-I(lofe o l '
lha Cuuntji of Union lhal ThaoUuala A
Tnmborlana, Eiq, 1044 Floula 22 Wa»l,
MounlnlfinKJe, Naw Jaraey 070B2 la
haraby nwnrdati aenntrar:! luprovlija lha
nacaaacry Ing*] a»rvlr;»n tin bahnlf <><
nur,rmll| nrir<olRll(*tl Hui|>ltal. nml

FIB IT pumticn UBfinuveo thai »>•
County Mm,og>r anil clerk ul Dim Duiiril
ha ami Limy nrn M*rahy n\i\htir)t*»i !<> NX
»r,ul» mtd l<m[tlui\ (JJKKI n|i|if(ivnl liy Ui»
Onmtly c;riu>mel'a Ofltea lor Ilm nhirHMlrl

M
•urn of nrji to aiKiaatl |10,()tJIJ (W ahnll IIH
uhaigadloAtjcoiwiINu «i).001-4100-fifiHJ
I31l,«i,:l

OB IT M Jf1 tM6rt HBBOLVBU Dint a nojiy
o< llil» rtsaututlonlie|>ubllat<«t! acrjurdlrid
In law wiihi.i I.,, |l rj) ilnys ul it* psaaaga.

Orjnalrf J Lutlwlu
Clerk of lha fluiirtl

1 T -. \ltWHt • • • : »<» US



fflestfolh flea&rr, Thurtday, January 23, W92

Thomas O'Connell Wins Franklin Geography Bee
Thomw O'Connell, a fifth-grade

student at Franklin School, won the
Khooi-kvel competition of the Na-
tional Geography Bee on December
IJ and • chance at a $23,000 college
scholarship.

The school-level bee, at which

students answered oral,<ptsiions on
geography, was the first round in the
fourth annual National Geography
Bee, which is sponsored by National
Geographic World, the sociely's^
masazine for children and Amvak.

The runnerup was Allison
McConnell, a fourth-grade student.

The U.S. aoraatf to buy Alaska from Ruula lor I7.J million on
March SO, 1M7.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

January 1a, 1093
UNION COUNTY BOARD

Or CHOSCN FREEHOLDERS
WHIRfAS, there anlsls • naad for t» o-

fessionalservlceeloprovideon-caU lamHy
cilala Intervention covaraoefor the period
January 4,' IMS through Oacambar 31,
IMT.and

WHCRCA8, fton Cunningham, 1026
Nora Orlva, Undan, Naw Jaraay O70M,
haa agreed to provida (ha nacaasary
aarvicaa aa outlined abova In tha aum ol
not lo exceed *7,MQ OOO; and

WHEREAS, lha Local Public Contracts
LewreeuiraathataReeoluKon authorizing
the awarding of acontractlorproteaelonel
sarvlcaa -without competitive bidding"
must bo passed by lha governing body
and ahall ba advartlaad and ba available
for inapactlon by mambara ot tha public;
anal

WHEREAS, Ihla contract ia awardad
wilhoul compatltlva bidding aa a "Prolee-
alonal Sarvlca'tn accordancawilh 40A:11-
M1Xa) ol lha Local Public Contracts law
because lha aarvicaa to ba providad wlH
ba performed by an Individual aklllad and
accradttad In a apaclalllad llald ol learn-
ing and expertise:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
toy lha Board ot Chosan Freeholders of
tha County ol Union thai Ron Cunningham.
103* Nora Orlva, Lindan, Naw Jarsay
07036. la haraby awardad a contract lo
provkM ma necesaary services aa outlined
abova; and

BC IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai lha
County Manager and Clark of this Board
ba and lhay ere hereby authorized to ex-
ecute aald contract upon approval by lha
County Counaal'a Oftlca lor tha aJoraiald
project end.

BEITFURTHERRESOLVEOIhattheseJd
aunt of not to axcaad •7,240.00 ba
charged loAccountNo, 02.092-024-3030-
4S22; and

BC IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
ol Ihla Resolution bo publlshad according
to law wilhin tsn (IO) daya of Us passage.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clartt ol tha Board

I T — 1/aa/ea Fee: 1*3 86

PUBUC NOTICE
Revolution No. * * » * >

January te, 1«02

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OFCHOBEN FRiEHOLflERS

WHEREAS. Ihara oxlsta a naad lor pro-
lasatonalsarvkcasto provida a»nacasoary
and propor lagal raprasantallon at civil
commltmanl haarlnga (or lha parlod
January 1, 1M>2 throuoh Dacambar J1.

iab,».b.

^ ^ p y
aarvtca* «a oulllnad abova In lha sum ol
not lo axcaad •34.000.00; and

WHCREAS, tha Local Public Contract!
Law rao>draalhalaRaaoluttor> authorizing
tha awarding olacontractforprolaulonal
aarvicaa •wilhoul compatltlva bidding"
mual ba paaiadj by ttia govarnlng body
and ahall ba advartlaad and ba avallabla
for Inapactlon by mam'bara of lha public;
and

WHEREAS, (hi» contract la awardad
wtthoul compatUlva bidding a* a •Profao-
alor>alSarvica'lnaccotdancawlth40A:11-
8 <1K»> of tha Local Public Contracts law
bacausa tha sarvlcaa to ba providad ara
lagal aarvicas:

MOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by lha Board ol Cholan Fraaholdara o1
tha County of Union that Donald T. Smith,
Esq.. P. O. Bo« 0O4, E Iliabat h. Naw Jarsay
07Z07-4>eO*,lsharabyawardadacontract
to provida lha nocassary sarvicas as
outdnad abova; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha
County Managar and Clark of Ihla Board
ba and lhay ara haraby aulhorlzac* to ax-
acwta aafd contract upon approval by lh«
County Coumal'a Ofllca for tha aforasakJ
profacl; and

BEITFURTHERRESOLVEDIhatthaaald
aum or not to axcaad $24,000.00 ba
chargad lo Account No.O2-oo»-S31-o700-
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat a copy
of Ihl* Resolutionba publlshad according
lo taw within tan I1O> daya ol Its passage.

Oonatd J. Ludwlg
Clark ol tha Board

I T — 1/23/92 Faa: $42.B4

PoKcy Rasokitlon No. 1130A-8B adoptad
by IWs Board onDoeombor 14,19a«.and
In tha turn ol not to oxcaod I t ,000.00; and

WHEREAS, tha Local Pub We Contracts
t_awrao,ulraathataRasolullonaultior!zlnD
thaawardlngofacorttraclforprofasslonal
aarvicaa -without compatltlva bidding*
must ba paaaad by tho govarning body
and ahall ba advartlaad; and

WHEREAS, this contract ia awardad
without compatllltra bidding as • "Profas-
alonal Sarvlca- In accordancawilh 4OA: 11-
5<1 Ha> ot tha Local Public Conlracta law
bacauaa tha sarvicas to ba parformad
ara lagal sarvicas:

NOW. THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED
by tha Board of Chosan Fraaholdars ol
tha County of Union that Robsrt L. P«nza,
Esq., SI Northffald Avanua, Waal Orang«,
Naw Jarsay 07052 Is haraby awarded a
contract lo provide tha nacassary lagal
aarvicaa for Corracllona Ofilcar Turra In
lha matlar ol Stata v. Turra; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that lha
County Manaoar and ClarN of this Board
ba and they ara haraby authorized to ex-
acula aald contract upon approval by the
County Counsel's Office far theaforflB&ld
project; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Itiatlh. sum
of nDI to axcaad $1,000.00 shall be
chargsct lo Account No. 02-001-514-0140-
1321: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of thia Resolution ba publishsd according
to law within Ian (1O) days of lla passage.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark ot 1he Board

1 T— 1/23/02 Fee: $43.B6

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Revolution No. 23-01

January 1«, 1302

ONION COUNTY BOARD
Of CHO8EN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, Ihera enisle a naad tor An-
nual Audit ol Title ill Aging Funds lor 1901;
and

WHEREAS, Buplee, Clooney and Com-
pany, 161 Jeflerson Avenue. Ellzubelh,
New Jereey, haa agreed to provide ths
necesaary services aa outlined above In
the aum ol not to exceed $24,400.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Conlracta
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
theawardlngofaoonlrsctlorprolesBlonnl
ssrvloss "without compeltllve bidding'
must ba passed by the governing body
and shalr be advertised and be available
for Inspection by members o! the public;
and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awardad
wllhout competitive bidding aa a "Proles-
alonalSarvlca'ln accordance with 40A: 11 -
B(1Xa) of the Local Public Contracts law
because Ihe isrvlnes to be prnvtcleti nre
accounting services:

NOW, THEriEFOHE, 06 IT HESOLVED
by the Doercf of Chosen freeholders ol
lha County ol Union tlial Suplae, Clnoney
end Company, lot Jeffereun Avem'e,
Slliebeth, New Jersey.ls hereby awn riled
a contract to provide the neoeisnry ser-
vices as outlined above; and

DB IT FUltTMSn NGHOLVEO IIml Ilia
Colinly Manager and Clerk ol this hoard
be aiuj they M'e heraljy n(Hhi>rlxe<l ti> nx-
ecute said oonlraut u^un approvel l>v Ih*
CoufTlyCuUfissreOlllcs for Hie nforesnlfi
project; anil

MITFUimmmiBBULVCDItialtl ieoilt!
Slllll 111 IIUl til SH(;e»!l 1^4,411000 \m
uhargailtMAuoMinlNo

HH IT fMHTMBU IIKtlHLVyO thnt nu«|>y
ut Mils Mesofullun lie imtjIlHhed nrHHin ling
lu law wilhin tell (10) <1nyt til lla pauaue.

DODHIU J. Luilwlu
Ctmtk at lite ftriurd

I T - 1/»3/v» r»*t4U.nil

Rseolutlon No. M-01
January 19,1009

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHO8EN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a naad lor pro-
fessional services to provide timely snd
accurate eveluellonefor Hispanic litigants
Involved In the Family Court; and

WHEREAS. Silvia M. Eliae, Ph.D.. 12
Country Club Lana, Elliabalri, Naw Jersey
072O6, has agreed to provide the necee-
Rary services as outlined sbove In the
•um ol not to exceed 16,000.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requites Ihete Resolution eulhorlzlng
the a warding of a contract for professional
services 'wllhout competitive bidding"
must be passed by lha governing body
end shall be edvertleed end be available
for Impectton by members of the public,
find

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
wilhoul competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" macoordanoe with 40A: 11-
6(1 H«) ol lite Local Public Contracts law
because tha services ID be provided tire
medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT nEBOLVED
by the Board of Chosan Freeholders ol
ins County cl Union that flllvla M Elian,
PhD., 12 Cuunlrv Club Lone, Elltabolh.
New Jersay 072011, Is hereby awarded «
contract tuprovkfethenecestAry services
on uuillnetl Above; and

I1G IT FUHTHEn RESOLVED thai Um
Cuunly Manager am! Clark of this 'Juan!
!>• and they are hereby aulliorlied lu ax
scute snltl (itinlmol up»n approval by the
UuurilvOnkJinsl'iOIHcefortlie alufsimlil
project, AM<!

1iEirFUHTnm1nenoLVEDihr.niK.n1Nt
sum sif nul lu axceed |B 0011 00 be
vhnrgad In AooiiuitlNu.U3 001.631.17UU
1[t21;«nil

IJB IT fUMTHUM tiBOOLVBU Hint a copy
ft!lhlnlte«oli!l!ru!liaput>ll>r<e<laeotinllMU
lu law wllhln tan {ID) tiaya ol lla paMsge

Donald J. Lutlwlj
• lark of lha Ro«rcl

I T - MSifMt >ee

The kickoff for this year's bee was
the week of December 2 to coincide
with Geography Awareness Week.

Thousands of schools aro':.ii the
United Stales, the Dis':ic< of Co-
lumbia and five Uni'ed States terri-
tories participate!

The school wir.ncra, • , . ; ju; iaj
Thomas, now will lake K *'r.Uf.n test;
up (o 100 of ihe lop scf.srs in each
state and territory wilt be vl gib.1: ro
compete in their slate >'.<•': on F:; Jay,
March 27.

The National Geographic Society
with its co-sponsor; .'• provide an
all-cxpense-pait. ur,. >., Washington,
D.C., for slate champions and their
teacher escorts to participate in the
Nalional Geography Bee national
championship on Wednesday and

Thursday, May 20 and 21.
The first-place national winner will

receives $25,000college scholarship;
the second-place winner a $15,000
scholarship and the third-place win-
ner a $10,000 scholarship.

Alex Trebek, the host of Jeopardy!,
will moderate the national finals.

The society developed the geog-
raphy jee in response to a growing
concern about the lack of geographic
lcnowleJ-;£ among young people in
the Unit d States,

A 10-country Gaiiup survey con-
dueled for Ihe society in 1988 and
i989foundpeopleintheUniledSuie>i
aged 1K to 24 — the youngest group
surveyed — knew less about geog-
raphy than young people in any of the
other countries in Ihe survey.

January 16,1002
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOKN FRUHOLOCR8
WHEREAS, thara ailata a naad for pro-

faaalonal aarvica* to provida part lima,
orxall physician aarvicaa lo tha pillanls
at RunnaU* Spaclallzad Hoapltal lor tha
yaar 1002; and

WHEREAS, Ofar Avi Warthalm, M.O., 52
Kayaar Lana, Waal Oraftftt, Naw Jarsay
07052, haa agraad to provida tha nacaa-
aary aarvicaa aa oulUnad abova In tha
aum of not to ancaad 00 .00 par hour for
a total not la ancasd l3O.7ao.00; and

WHEREAS, tha Local Public Contracts
Law racjulrasthataRaaoMion authorizing
Ihaswardlnoolacontracl for professional
aarvicaa "wilhoul eempatillva bidding*
muM ba paaaad by tha QovarnJng body
and ahall ba advartlaad and ba avallabla
for Inapactlon by i m m M n of tha public;
and

WHEREAS, thia contract la awirdad
without compatltlva bidding aa a "Profss-
alonal Sarvlca"lnaceordancawlth40A:11 -
5<1Xa> of tha Local Public Contracts law
baeauaa tha aarvicaa lo ba provldad ara
madical aarvicaa:

NOW, THEREFORE. BC IT RESOLVED
by tha Board o» Choaan Fraahold.rs of
thaCountyof Union thatOiarAvtWarlhalm.
M.O., 52 Kayaar Lana, Waal Oranga, Naw
Jaraay O7052, la Raraby awaroad a con-
tract lo provida trw nac aaaary aarvlcai a*
oulllnad abova: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha
County Managar and Clark of Ihla Board
ba and lhay ara baraby authorlzad to aa-
acuta said contract upon approval by tha
County Counaal'a Offlc* for tha aforaaald
projact; and

BE ITFURTHEfl RESOLVED that lha said
•um ol not to axcaad 130,780.00 ba
chargadto Account No.•2-O01-O0O-4O7O-
132t and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
ol Ihla flasolulion b* pubtlahad according
to law within tan (IO) daya ol Its paataga.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of tha Board

I T - 1 / 2 3 / 9 2 Faa: 142,84

PUBUC NOTICE
RaaehiUon No. N M I

January 1B.1SS2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, thara exists a naad lor pro-

fessional sarvlcaa to provida legal aar-
vicas for Corracllona Officer Turra In lha
matter emitted Slate v. Turra; and

WHEREAS, Robert L. Penza. Esq., 81
Northfleld Avenue. Wast Oranga. New
Jereev 07OG2 haa ograoal to provide lha
necesaary legal earwlcas aw aahaW 'of
CorraeHons Offleer- Turte In miSWttonce

GLOBE TROTTERS...Mrs. Barbara Woerz congratulates Franklin School
CeuKi-aphy bee winners Allison Me Conn tit and Thomas (VConnell.

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Rvaolutlon No. 30A.ft2

January 16,1902
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, tn»r» •xlstB • r>eed ror pro-

fasslonal aervlc»» lo provida Fagai ser-
vlc«i for Corrsctlona Officer Oralnfisr in
tha mattar onl!tt«d Slat* v. Grainger; and

WHEREAS, WhJppIv, Fto«» A Hlrah, PC.
36 FtoavJartd Avinut , Roasaland, N*w
J#r»«v 07068 haa aaraad to provida the
n*c*aaary lagal «*rvicaa on b*hal| of
Corractions Olfjcw Qralngar Jn, accor-
dance with SpaclaJ Counul <*»• aa set
forth 4n Policy Raaofutlon No. 1138AGO
adoptad by thia Board on December 14,

of..nw.to_*Kte»d

Reaolutlon No,
January 1$, 1992

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exisia a nead for pro-
fessional service* lo provide for group
therapy for batterers and Hispanic
batter era as Ordered by the Family Court
•or tha period January 1, 1302 through
December 31, 1002; and

WHEREAS, the MentaJ Health Associa-
tion of Union County, 15 Aldan Street,
Cranford, New Jersey 0710O, haa agreed
to provida the nacaaaary services e«
outUn ed above In the sum of not to exceed
$a,OOO.OO; and

WHEREAS, Ihe Local Public Contracts
; >

WHEREAS, (h* Local Public Contracts
Lawraqulraathat a Raiolulion authoring
thaawardlngotecontractforproraaalonal
••rvlcaa "without competitive bJddino"
must be paased by the govarnlng body
and ahall be adverlJ-md; and

WHEREAS, thia contract Is awarded
without comp*llllv» blddino as a "Profes-
alDna1Sarvlce>'!naccordancewllh40A:11.
5(1 Ma) of the Local Public Contracts law
becauae the s«rvlca» to b« pvrfornned
are legal services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESDLVED
by trie Board of Chosen Freeholders of
lha Count/ of Union thai Whlpple, Rosa &
Klrsh, PC, 3& Rosoland Avenue, Rose land,
New Jersey 07066 Is hereby awarded a
contract lo provide the necessary legal
services lor Corrections Officer Grainger
In the matter of State v. Grainger; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe
County Manager and Clerk ot this Board
ba and they era hereby authorized to ex-
ecute said contract upon approval by tho
County Counsel's Office for Ihe aforesaid
project; and

eElTFURTHERRESOLVEDIhattheaum
ot not to exceed $1,000.00 shall be
charged to Account No.92-001-514-0140-
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a copy
ol this Resolution ba published according
to law within ten(IO) days ot its passage.

Donald J. Ludwig
ClorK of the Board

1 T - 1/23/02 Fee; $45.39

^ a f | r p ^
services "without compelUlv*. bkrtlng"
must ba passed by lha governing body
and shall be advertised and be aval lab! s
for Inspection by members ol th« public;
and

WHEREAS, this contract ie awarded
without competitive bidding aee'Proiea-
aionalServlce"ln accordance with*10A;n-
5(1)(t.) of the Local Public Contracts law
because the service* lo be provided will
be performed by Individuals skilled and
accredited In a specialized field of learn-
ing and expertise:

NOW, THEHEFOHE. BUT IT RESOLVED
by Ihe Board of Chosen Freeholders of
theCoun tyo! Union.hat the Mental Health
Association of Union County, 15 Alden
Street, Cranford, New Jersey O7106, Is
hereby awarded a contract to provide the
necesaary services as outlined above;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai the
County Manager and Clark ol this Board
b» and they are hereby authorized to ex-
ecute said contract upon approval by the
County Counsel's Office for the aforesaid
protect: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEDlhat thesafd
sum of not to exceed $8,000.00 be
charged to Account No. 9Z-0O1-531-179O-
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEDthat e copy
of this Resolution be publlahedaccordlng
to law within ten (10) days of Its passage.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk o* the Board

1 T - 1/23/92 Fee: $45.90

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Heiolullort No.

January 10, 1902
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, there exi.la anood Tor pro-

fessional services to provide fegat ser-
vices for Correcllone Oillcer flego In ihe
matter entitled State v. Rego; and

WHEREAS, Bury & Associates, 1209
Route 22 East. Mountainside, New Jersay
has agreed lo provide the necessary legal
services on behalf of Corrections Oil ice
Rego In nccorcmnce with Special Counsel
lees as set forth In Policy Resolution No.
1136A-30 adopted by this Board on De-
cember 14,1960, and in Ihe sum of not to
exceed $1,000.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Lawraqulros lhat a Resolution uuthorizlng
the awarding of a contract for prof eBSlonul
services "without competitive bidding"
must b* passed by Ihe governing body
and Bltalt bo advertised; and

WHEHEA3, this contract ts mvorded
wMhoul competitive bidtHny ns n T'rotua-
sloiiQt Service" tn acccrdnncs with <l 0A: 11 -
5;1){D1 of the Lccft. Public Conlracts tnw
bocoLifto th*« isrvlceB to btt porforrnod
nta leant ntrrviens

NOW, THCHEFORE, DE IT RESOLVED
tiy the Unnrcl ol Chosen Fr»oholdnr* ot

l l h t n & A t

Resolution No. 37A-92
January IS, 1992

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, (here exists a nead tor pro-
fosalonal services to provide legal ser-
vices ror Corrections Officer Garippa *n
the mailer entitled Slate v. G a rip pa; and

WHEREAS. Donald W. RlnoWo. Esq..
2444 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey
070S3 has agreed to provide Ihe nocoa-
aory legal services on behalf of Correc-
tions Olllcer Qarlppa In accordance with
Special Counsel fees as set forth in Policy
Resolution No. t13SA-ao adopted by this
Board on December 14, 1089, and In the
sum of not lo exceed $1,000 00; and

WHEflEAS, the Local Public Conlracta
Lnw requires thataRssolutlon authorizing
the nwnrdlng of a contract for prof esalonal
services "without competitive bidding"
must be passed by Ihe governing body
ivid shall bo advertised; and

WHEREAS, this contract ia awarded
wll'ioui cotnpetlllve bidding as n "Proies-
elonnl Uervlca"*n accordance with 40 A: 11 -
5(U(a) of the Local Public Contracts law
bocauBi* tha servlaes.to be p»rfornied
nr» Ipgflt Bnrvlcett:

NOW, THEI1EFORB, BE tT HESOLVHO
hy thn Donrd of Chosen Fraeliokli"* of

y
12DU Hout« 77. EnsL Munr>tnlnnkl», New
Jersey in hnrwby nwnrd«d » croolrtict to
provUJt* (hit n«os»*nry le^nl serv'^ws for
Curri»ctiojie Officer Reyo In tho rTintttir ut
Hlnle v. Mtf||u, find

MB IT FUHTHEM HEBOLVED l^nt \tm
(^(junly MnnflU«f and C(*rk tM this (lonul
h« tine I thuy nru hemtiy nLiltuir^yEl lo nn-
wc:u1» Hrtltl uonlrnni lipim npiirovail hy V\n
Counly Otnjin»i»r# OiUaminr the nForafia <l
prci|i»(:l; nnil

HfllTPUMTMUMMEBOtVetltlnttiheaum
(if \)<>] U> l»K0««(l •
rhrifg»»a!(.A<:( t'LinlNn 0V I

OB IT PlinTHEM IIEROLVeD thnt « ct>i>y
itihldHwiclullnnbw rJUitilslmUnu^iirdiny
n law wilh^i !«n (1U) tfnyi ol Ilk p

D j

C ô i„ 2444 Morrla Avenue, Union. New
Jnroay n/on3 la hereby awarded n con-
truul to provide Ihe neoessnry Inypl •* r-
vk-«» for Corrections Officer Onfk|ipn In
tht* nmltvr i>f BlHta v GKftppa; Ancf

.in IT PUHTHHII HE8OLVED tNni lha
County Mmuiger and Clark ol this Hoard
ti« mtd Ihny are hereby nuthaH/Mii to »«
ucuta • nkl coiitmct upon npfiruval I>V '*»*•
County CiHiciitMi'a Office Ttir tha nfor vnrtkl

IHilTnJHTHr.il HGnOLVEDUumhnnuiK
tif not U> (titonaH •1,O(HJ(1IJ HIIRII be
ol>nrg«d to Account Nu.oa 001 C14 *' 14fv

INTENSE CONCENTRATION, .Chri.tupher GritTith. a student m W « l -
fie(d Hi.h School, works at solving five assigned compuUr pr*>bltm$ at
Fairtcigh Dickinson Univtrslly^s Seventh Annual Computer Programming
Contest on January 9. Not shown in the photograph arc teammates Robert
McKrn/ie and Phillip Robinson. Teams from 22 New Jersey high schools
raced against the clock to finish the programming problems at Ihe sivhuur
marathon held at the Flurham-Madison campus. The team from Fair Lawn
Hlfih School won the fint prizeof $6(Ht fur Ihe second straight year. Rfdgewood
High School finished secondhand Columbia High Schoul in Maplewood was
awarded the third prize.

PUBUC NOTICE
• •solut ion No. JeVM

January 10,1002
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, there sxltti a need for pro-

fessional services lo provide pre-admis-
sion physical* for youth referred to the
Union County Shelter Programs for trie
period January 1,1.K>2throijQh December
31h10Q2.*nd

WHEREAS, Dowd Industrial Medical
ServJcea, P A , 60S Dowd Avenue, Eliza-
beth, New Jereey 07201, h«» agreed lo
provide the necessary services a i outlined
above In the aum of not to exceed $56.00
p»r exam for a total not to exceed
$S6O0OO; and

WHEREAS, (he LocaJ Public Contracts
LawrequIres that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of aconiract for professional
safvicee "without competitive bidding"
must ba passed by Ihe governing body
and ahall be advertised end be made
avaHable for Inspection by members of
the public; and

WHEREAS, ihla contract la awarded
without competitive bidding as ft "Proles-
sionaSService" in accordance with40A:11-
SOKa) of the Local Public Contracts law
because tha aarvlcee lo be performed
are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of
Ihe Courtly ol Union thet Dowd rndustrlal
Medical Services. P. A., 6O6 Dowd Avenue,
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201. is hereby
awardsc! a contract to provide the nee-
esflary services as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha
County Manager and Clerk of this Board
ba and they are hereby authorized to ex-
ecute said contract upon approval by lha
County Counsel's OMIce far the a fores aid
project; and

BE ITFURTHER RESOLVED thattho aum
of not lo exceed $5,500.00 shall ba
charged to Account No. 92-001 -575-5100-
1321; and

BE ITFURTHER RESOLVEDthat a copy
of thta Resolution be publlaned according
to Jaw within ten (10) days of Its passega.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk of tho Board

1 T— 1/23/92 FOB: $44.37

PUBLIC NOTICE
ReeoluUon No. 34-92

January Ift, 1tW2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, there eiciBta • need for pro-

-teeelon«l-aerv4cM lo" provide iegaf> »er-
D^hfV^lJ'Offl»(

PUBLIC NOTICE

CE«'M ol lha
, Lutfwly

p ti
lo law wtthli) Ian C10) rJayi of fit |jnttMfiu*>

Donalti J. Ludwlci

i r -

V
Marino Jn the matter entitled State v. Ellen
Marino; and

WHCREAS.Stendar&Hornandoz.Eaqs..
205 North Avenu* W»et, Cranford, New
Jersey O7016 has agreed lo provide the
neceeaary legal services on behalf of
Union County Police Officer Elten Marino
In accordance with Special Counsel teas
BBiBtforlh in Policy Re aolutlonNo. 113BA-
B9 adopted by this Board on December
14,1060, andin the sum of not to exceed
$1,000.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local PubNc Contracts
Lawrequires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding gf a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding"
must be paaaad by the governing body
and shall be advertised; and

WHEREAS, this contract ts awarded
wJthout compatitlve bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" Jn accordance with 40A: 11 -
5(1 Ha) of the Local Public Contracts law
because the services to be performed
are legal services:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders ol
the County of Union that Slander &
Hernandez, Esqs, 203 North Avenue
West, Cranford, New Jersey O7016 Is
hereby awardad a contract lo provide the
necessary Ie gat services for Union County
Police Officer Ellen Morino In tha matter of
State v. Eli en Marino; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board
ba they aro hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Oflice for the aforesaid project;
and

BEITFURTHER RESOLVED tha! thasaid
sum or not to exceed $1,000,00 shall be
charged to Account No. 92-001-514-0140-
1321; and

BE iT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of this Resolution ba pu Wished according
to law within len (10] Cays ol Us passogo.

Donald J. LutiwlQ
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 1/23/92 Foe $45.90

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reeolutlon No. 36-92

January 10. 1092
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
BE IT RESOLVED by the Donrd of Cho-

sen Freeholders at the County of Union
(hot II hereby retains Sign-on Computor
Services, B400 N.W. 52nd Strftel, Miami,
Florkln 33 < flQ for the purpose of prcwJcdny
computitr programming conve* slot) Irorti
the present UNtfJVS Mlcrocomputwr tu a
new IOM AS/MOO Mortitl OIO Computer
ny»t»'T> (n Ihe Unton Counly Roulstar'n
Ofllcefor nsufn nolioexcoed $20,000 00
which shall be charged to Account No
OIO-ria?.»MO-t32O; mul

DE IT FUIITHER REGOLVED Ihul tho
County Counsel prepare lha *tp|>rof >rfnta
oanirdct; Kiuf

U6 IT FUMTHEHne SOLVED lhatlhe«nkl
(.ontrftnllo In Ihe nnlura lit "ExtrntirtOnnry,
U(mp(icl*iflt>l« (l*rvk;o*/'Hiul n» mtctt, HIIH
ifuntCflr,! I* lo 6e «wuai«id without com
pntltlve tiUUUng, pursuant \o Vim Lmni
Public ConlrooU Law, tiu» to Mm Uol Ihnt
Ihla isrvk-a m mi«cl«ti/»nl nnd (junlllntlvH

#K|nnsiv* knuwlkrdue ol thi*
wmt*rtmr nt\ti Eh» ItiM AtV

40O Ctiniptiler ByRtaiiv an well nv rm\v\i
in^ rt^roVBU t #t>u(nlioti In thi* U*ht which
I* tlvtallmt oit thti NttMoliHd (!#i Mffrntt*; «mt

oe IT r-um\itn nKnoLVto in«i ih«
C!Huk c! I'm* finfirfi Rhnll cnuum to fMfl<i'»>h
)rt H ittiwfltiApivr miUmrlft»<f by law h?
£iublt«h tlie itimat mxJvmUmmnpTitn mtvU tin
How ul IhlM «wnrd MM result*tf '(V Um Lucut
Vi enUnus Law

[;tinftld J I wffwly
t_:\mtk ot tha

~* 1/39/09 Pee:

ReaoluUon No. 2e-92
January 1fl. I M 2

UNION COUMTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

BE tT RESOLVEO by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County ot
Union that It hereby relaJna NLB Associ-
ates. 38 Este Piaca, BloomUeld, New Jer-
sey 07003 for the purpose of providing
computer consulting euppori services to
(he computerized indexing and receipting
systems on the UNISYS and/or IBM 400
Systems located In Ihe Union County
Register's Oflice for e turn not to exceed
$3,600.00 which shall be charged to Ac-
count No. 02-C01-522-O41O-1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe
County Counsel prepare tha appropriate
contract; snd

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEO that the said
contract is In the nature of "Extraordinary,
Unspecltiabie Services/1 and as auch.thfa
contract Is to be Awarded without com-
petitive bidding, pursuant to the Local
Public Conlracta LAW, due to the fact thai
this service is specialized and qualitative
requiring extensive knowledge, of the
UNISYS and/or IBM 4OO Systems, a* well
aa requiring a proven reputation In thi*
field which ie detailed on the attached
Certificate; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat the
Clerk of tWa Board shall cause lo publish
In a newspaper authorized by law to
publish ltd legal advertisement* euch no-
lice of this award as required by lha Local
Public Conlracts Law.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clark of the Board

1 T - V23/92 Fee: $33.15

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. UB-B2

January 16, 1SB2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN- FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS. th«re exists a need for pro-

fessional services to provide legal ser-
vices lor Corrections Officer Pascal Tyre
In the mattar entitled State v. Tyr*; and

WHEREAS, Goadmin &. Lustgartsn,
Eaqs., 59 Main Street, West Orange, New
Jersey 07052 has agreed to provide ihe
necessary lagal services on behalf ol
Corrections OH leer Pascal Tyra In accor-
dance with Special Counsel teea as eat
forth in Policy Resolution No. 113SA-&9
adopted by thi* Board on December 14,
1969, and in the *um ol not lo exceed
$1,000.00; and

WHEREAS,-the .LoceJ.fcubJfc Contract*
L l e 4 f t a < e > a e J

thsawardlngofacontrscUorprofesatonaJ
services "without competitive bidding",
must ba passed by the governing body
and shall be advertised; end

WHEREAS, this contract is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" InaccDrd an ce with 40A.i1-
5i 1Hn> of the Local Public Contract* law
because Ihe services to be performed
are legal services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of
the County ol Union lhat Goodman &
Luslgarten. Esqs.. 59 Main Street, West
Orange, New Jersey 07052 is hereby
awarded a contract to provide the nee-
ossary legal services for Corrections Of-
ficer Pascal Tyra In 1he matter of State v.
Tyra; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Counly Manager and Clerk of thie Board
be and they are hereby authorized to ex-
ecute said contract upon approval by the
Counts'Counsel's Otlice Tor the aloresaid
project; and

BEITFURTHERRESOLVEOthatlhesald
sum ot not \o exceed $1,000.00 shall be
chorgedto Account No. &2-001-51 4-0140-
1321, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of this Resolution be published according
lo law wilhin ten < 10) days of Its passage.

Donald J. Ludwig
Cfwrk ot the Board

1 T — 1/23/92 f-ee: $45,39

PUBLIC NOTICE
Rseolutlon No. 3»-»2

January t6* 1&92
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, there exlsie a need lor pro-

fessional services lo provide shared ser-
vices lor computerized eloctrographlc
analysis nnd Interpretation at Runnslls
Specialized Hospital for the year 13D2;
and

WHEREAS, Overlook Hoopltnl, DO
Baauvior Avenue, Summit, Mew Jereey
07901-0220, has agreed to provide the
necesanry Bervices AS outlined above in
tha sum of not !o exceed $7,500.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Lnw require*lhal aReeoMton authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
aorvlcoB "without competitive bidding"
inuat be piiased by (he governing body
ond shnll bfl dUvertlssd And be available
lor inapoclion by membnre of the public;
mid

WHERE AH, tiiis contract Is n*vard»d
wtihoiit cnrnr>etitlvs bidding net a "Profss-
Blonol Service" In nccordnnc* with 40A: 11-
Ei{ tj(n) of Hit Locnl F'LJIJSIC Contract* law
hticnuee thn services to be provided will
t>*» perfommcf by Individual eKIIIed snd
lit rro<f,irKi ^i n rtp»uin\trnt) llsld of learn-
lug din I nxp«tr1lfi<*:

N(JW, TMEHEFORG, OE IT PG8OLVED
1>V lh» Uunrd c>f Chosen FreehDldera ot

UiiMfiiuJvkw Avetuiw.Stimmll, New Jersey
nm>1 0V.?U, M hereby nwftrttsd « oontfiK;)
in prvvuin the notwinnry t#rvk:*» ««
(njiUdctil nlj(.iv«; end

t\P, It njMTMCM ME&OLVED \U»\ the
CfHiMly MntMW*r miti Cl»ik of this tloard
t»« f»nct Mmy Mrs *i«ret>y mithurll'ad lo *X-
«*iMil» unlti onntmol upon Rpjirov*Jby the
Oounly <:<>iinnerH Otikm tor the aforesaid

IMH ot nr: I ttt Mflu»»d tr.HOUOO be
hnrgiH.toAuooUHl
:1VI, MrUi

In IKW wilhin !#n (10) tfaytof Hi p«»t0«r
D<mefd J. Lutfwifl

OlerN oMtie ftoard
1 t - MVMQ2 *eet 144 J7
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Camera One Sponsors
High School Art Contest

OntehalfaftheWestfieldJaycees,
CuwmOne of WcKtfield has agreed
to sponsor an ait. competition u
Wtt l fMd Hifth School. Thepurpoi*
of the contest is to develop a logo for
The Wemfield Classic Bike Tour
which the Wetlfield Jnycces are
ptinnin* for the full.

PUBUC NOTICE
WaaalMtlan Ne. • » • • *

January 1«, 1M2
UNtON COUNTY BOARD

or CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
. WHsFUAS.theresxislseneedfcwpfo-

faeefonal servtcee to provide Chaplaincy
aarvlcea (or Ihe Catholic patients al
NunnaHa SpaclaUzad Hospital tor tha yaar
1812; and

WMIREAS.ThaArchdlocesa of Newark.
e/e Rev. John McOovern, Little Flowar
Church, 110P.ooseve«Avenue.Berkeley
Heights. New Jareey O7»2i. h u agreed
to provide ma nacaaaery aarvlcas »
outlined above in (ha sum erf not lo exceed
Ba.aO0 OO; and

WHEHEAS. tha Local Public Conlracta
LawrequlfeethaleReeolutlon authorizing
the awardtngofaconlracl for professional
aarvttee "wtttioul competitive bidding"
muat ba paatad by th* govarnlng body
and ahaH ba advertised and b* available
lor Inspection by membera of tha public;

• and
WHCREAS, this contracl la awardad

without competitive bidding ae a "Profee-
. aiona<Barvk»'lnaceordancawilh40A:11-

MiHal at lha Local PubHc Conlracu law
bacausa lha services lo ba provldad ere
rasgfoue servfeae:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by tha Board of Choaan FreanoWers ol
lha Counly ot Union that Tha Archdiocese
otNawark.e/oRev. John MeOovern. Little
Flower Church, 110 Rooaevalt Avanua,
Berkeley Helghta, Naw Jaraay 07*22, la
hereby awarded a contract to provida lha
necesiary aarvlcaa aa outlined abova;

' and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha

County Managar and Clark ol thla Board
ba and thay ara haraby authorized to •«-
acuta said contract upon approval by tha
Counly Counsel's Omca for tha aforesaid
oro|a«t:and

BEITFURTHERRESOLVEDthatthaaald
Him ol not to exceed $6,600.00 ba
eharoad to Account No. S2-O01-eoo-aaoo-
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of thia Raaolutlon ba puHlahed according
to law within Ian (10) days of Ita paeeaga.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of Via Board

1 T—1/23/92 Faa: $4838

PUBLIC Nonce
HaactuMon Mo. B4A-8t

January IS, 1M2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOBEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, lhara axlats a naad for pro-

faastonal aarvleaa to provide laboratory
aarvlcaa to RunneUe Specialized Hoapital
for tha yaar 1B92; and

WHEREAS, MatPath. Inc., 1 Malcolm
Avenue, Tatarboro, Naw Jaraay 0760a.
hat agraad to provlda tha nscasaary
aarvieaa as outHnad abova In tha aum ol
not to exceed $49,000.00; and

WHEREAS, tha Local Public Contracts
Law requires IhataReedutlon auth orlzlno
lha awarding of acontractforprofeaelonal
aarvicsa -without competitive bidding*
must ba paaiad by tha govarning body
and ahall ba advartlaad and ba avallabla

1 toy waiiaBera of turn putmo; .

WHEREAS, 1MB contract la awardad
- without competitive bidding aa a "Profes-

alonal Barvica'lnaccorctancewith40A:11-
atlXa) of tha Local Public Contracts law
bacauaa tha aarvlcaa to ba provldad wlH
ba partormad by Individuals ek.lled and
accredited In a specialized flald of leam-
Ing and expertise:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by tha Board of Choaan Freeholders of
tha County of Union that MatPath, Inc., 1

. Malcolm Avanua, Tatarboro, Naw Jarssy
07600, Is hereby awardad a contract 10
provide tha neceaearyaarvlceeaa outlined
abova: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai tha
County Managar and Clark of thla Board
ba and lhay ara haraby authorised to ax-
ecute said contract upon approval by tha
County CaunaaTa Office) for the aforeeaid
project; and

B*ITFURTH€HR6SOLVEDIhalth»i«id
sum of not to axcaad $45,000.0u >a
ehargad to Account No. B2-O01-400442U-

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
ol thla Raaolutlon ba published according
to law wrlhln tan (10) dayt of Ita paasaga.

Oonalcl J. Ludwlg
Clark of lha Board

1 T - 1 / 2 3 / 0 2 Faa: $42.84

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nasolutton No. »0A-»l

January 10. 18O2
: UNION COUNTY BOARO

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, there la a need for profes-

slonal aarvlcaa for tha randaring of all
nacasaary legal work to rapratenl tha
Counly of Union In lha appaal III ad by tha
Plaintiff with tha Suparlor Court Appellete
Division In lha mattar of Morgan v. County
of Union, al al, Oockat No. UNN-L-OeS07-
H ; and

WHEREAS, tha firm ol Waters.
McPharson 4 McNelll, 300 Lighting Way,
Seceoeue, Naw Jarsay haa agraad to
provida lha nacaaaary fagaJ services to
tha County In accordanca with Spaclal
Counaal laas at aal forth In Policy Raao-
lutlon No. 1138A-0Oadoptsd by this Board
on December 14, 1080. and In tha sum of
not to exceed $12,000.00 togalriar wllh
lha sum not lo axcaad 91,000.00 for
qualified dliburaamanta; ana

WHCHEAB, tha Locsl Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
lha awarding of icontrscl for profasaionsl
aarvloat "without compallllva bidding"
muat ba pataad by lha govarning body
and shall ba advertised; and

WHiflBAB, thla oontraot li awardad
without competitive bidding as a 'Profai-
alonal6arvica"lnaocordanoawltti40A:11-
B(<Ma) of lha Local Public Contracts law
baeauaa lha aarvloas to ba partormad
ara Isgal sarvlaas:

NOW, THiniFORf. oa IT neaoLVED
by tha Board ol Chosan Praaholdara of
lha Counly ol Union Irtat Walara,
MoMarson 4 MoN.III, 3O0 Lighting Way,
Baoauous, Naw Jaraay la hsrauy awardad
• oentraot to provlda lha nsoasasry lagal
•arvhiai aa ial lorth abovs; and

H IT «UHTHin H I S O L V C D that tha
County Managar and dark of IHn Bomiti
p« and lhay ara haraby aulhorlxad to ax-
aeuta <uM contract upon approval by ths
Oaunty Oounaal'• OfNoa tot ths alnrasald
aroiact: and

H t T •UHTHIR NIBOLVID that lha said
aum of not la axoaad I t 9,000 00 shall ba

N

As sponsors. Camera One is do-
nating a Canon Rebel Camera Kit to
be awarded lo the student who pro-
duces Ihe winning design. The lour
will benefit the Weslfitld Rescue
Squad, the Police Athletic League
and other community efforts. Infor-
mation regarding the tour will be
published in the coining months. Any
Westfield High School student not
yet aware of the contest can contact
the Fine Arts Department at Westfield
High School.

Camera One is a full service pho-
tography center located at 121 Cen-
tral Avenue on the Norlhside of
Westfield. They offer film develop-
ing and carry a complete line of
cumerasi and photography »ccesio-

For information, please conlacl
Robert Algarin al 232-2225.

PUBUC NOTICE

Rorden Realty Marks
20 Years in Business

January IS, 1BO2
UNION COUNTY BOAAD

OF CHOBW niMHOLDf PJS
WHEREAS. Raaokitlon 67-«1 adoptad

January 10,1*81 provldad tor a sum not
to axcaad »SO,oO0.00 far tha randaring of
professional aarvtcaa to ba parformad by
Dowdlno^^lalMaottcalCaolar.BOeDowd
Avanua, EllcabaVi, Naw Jaraay 07301 for
th«purpoHofprovtdlnepra>amp«>yirwnl
physical axamlnaHoria and othar ralatad
madleal aarvleaa for all Union County
Dapartmanta and tha Union County Board
ol Social Sarvlcas; and

WHEREAS, it la now daairsd to amand
Rasolulon 67-»1 to provlda far tha par-
forming of additional work for tha parlod
January 1, 1903 through Fabruary » ,
1092:

NOW, THEREFORE, BC IT RESOLVED
by tha Board of Choaan Fraaholdara of
th* County of Union Wat Raaotukon B7-S1
ba and tha isms la haraby amandad to
provlda for lha parformlng of additional
work for a sum not to axcaad (8,000.00
which ariallbachargad to Account No. 92-
001-B17-OHO-13M: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVSD thai tha to-
tal contract amount ahaH new ba a aum
not to axcaad »5a.OOO.OO: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a copy
of this Raaohjilon ba pubNahad according
to law w»hln tan (10) daya ol Ha paauga.

Donald J. Ludinrlg
Clark of tha Board

1T-1 /23 /»2 Faa: $31.11

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION...*! Rorden Really'• open house celebration
ufiti 2«th annlvtraary, viiltori Mrs. Jean I I I H I K I , left, and Reginald H M I M I ,
righl, juintd Warren and Virjlnla Rorden, center, in reviewing • culltcllon
of Do You Know WttlltiUT pkolograph*. Rorden Really ran • photography
Suit culumn.Os You Know WntJiiUT for eight yean In The WestfltULtmlr},

First-Class Mail Is
Sealed Against Inspection

The terminology, "Sanctity of the
Seal," i t probably unfamiliar lo most
Westfield residents, but it represents
a promise and a trust which benefits
every single American citizen every
day of the week.

Whaf'Sanctily of IheSeat" simply
means is that a person can mail a
letter in the West field Post Office
with the certain knowledge that piece
of mail will not only be delivered, hut
it will not be opened or examined by
anyone other than the addressee.

"The privacy of First-Class Mail is
one of the intrinsic freedoms enjoyed
by citizens of Ihe United States,"
Weslfield Postmaster James Rosa, Jr.
said. "It cannot be abridged by any
postal employee, Postal Inspector,
Postmaster or even Ihe Postmaster
General.

"Any Postal Serv ice employee who
breaks this trust, or discards mail
rather than delivering it, faces loss of
job and criminal prosecution."

During our nation's history, muny
people have wondered, sometimes
out loud, whet her ihe "Sanctity of the

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
WaaekiMan No. B 1 « l

January 1«, 1«02
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSIN FBIiHOLDBRS
WHEREAS, thare aitlsts a naad for pro-

reealonal asnrlcaa lo provlda rallgleHJ*
aarvleas for tha Proleatant patlanla al
Runna4ls Spselallxad HoapHal for tha yaar
19»a;and

WHEREAS, Rav. Laroy Alaxandar, Br.,
345 East Slaarna 84raaL Rahway. Naw
Jaraay 07O«S. haa agraart to provlda tha
nacasaary sarvlcaa aa outtinad abova In
tha aum of not to axcaad (9,400.00; and

WHEREAB, tha Local Pubdo Contracla
Law raqulrai trial aRaaotutlon authorlzlno,

' aarvlcaa "wHhout eampaUtlva oMdlng"
mual ba pasaad by lha govamlng body
•nd shall ba advartlaad and ba avaJlabla
lor Inspacllon by mambara of tha public;
and

WHEREAS, thla contract Is awardad
without compatWva bidding as a "Profae-
alonal8arvtca"lnaccordancawHh40A:11-
5(1 X » of tha Local PubUo Contracts law
bacauaa lha aarvieaa to ba provldad ara
raligioua aarvlcaa:

NOW, THCREFOne, BC IT RESOLVED
by lha Board of Choaan Fraaholdara of
tha Counly of Union that Rav. Laroy
Alaxandar, Sr., 34B Eaat Btaarna Slraal,
Rahway, Naw Jaraay 07005, la haraby
awardad a contract to provlda in a nac-
asaary aarvlcas aa ouUlnad abova; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha
Counly Mansoar and Clark of this Board
ba and lhay ara haraby authorizad to sx-
acula aald contract upon approval by tha
Counly Counsal'a Offlca lor tha aforasald
profact; and

BE IT FU RTHER RESOLVED Inatlha aald
Bum of not to axcaad $5,400.00 ba
chargad lo Account No. S2-O01 -000*300-
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of this Rssolullon ba pubilshad according
lo law wllhin tan (10) daya of Us paaaaga.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of lha Board

1 T — 1Z23/92 Faa: MZ.33

Ma solution No. to-at
January IS, 1802

UNION COUNTY BOARO
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, thara axJata a naad for pro-
faislonal aarvlcaa to provlda rallelous
aarvlcaa to tha Jawlah pallantaal Runnalls
Spacializad HoapHal for tha yaar 1B92;
and

WHEREAS, Rabbi Jacob I. Zakhaim. 23
Manaal Avanua, Maplawood, Naw Jarsay
07040, haa agraad lo provlda lha naeaa-
aary aarvlcas aa outlinad abova In tha
aum of not to axcaad $2,500.00; and

WHEREAS, tha Local Public Contracts
LawrSQUiiasthataRaaolutlon authorizing
Ih* awarding ofaoontracl for pro(a*a4onaJ
aarvlcaa •without eompalltlva bidding-
muat ba passad by rha govarning body
and ahall ba advartiwd and ba avallabla
tor Inspaclion by mambara of lha public;
and

WHEREAS, thla contract Is awardad
wllhoul compatltlva bidding as a -Profaa-
aional Sarvica" In accordanca with 40A:1i-
5<1Xa) of tha Local Public Contract, law
bacausa tha safvlcas to ba providad for
raligioua sarvlcas:

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by lha Board of Choaan Fraaholdars of
tha County of Union that Rabbi Jacob >.
Zakhalm, 23 Mansaf Avanua, Maplawood,
Naw Jaraay 07O4O, <• haraby awardad a
contracl to provlda tha nacasaary aarvlcas
as outlinad abova; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe
County Managar and Clark of thla Board
ba and thay ara haraby authorizad to ax-
acula said contract upon approval by tha
County Counsal's Olflcs for tha af orainld
prolact; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha laid
sum of not lo sxesad $2,500.00 ba
chargad to Account No. 82-001 -e0OB300-
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of thla Resolution ba publlahad according
to law within tan (1O> days of Its passage-.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of lha Board

1 T— 1/23/02 Faa: (42.33

PUBUC NOTICE

t
I t l t iand

M IT FURTm", NM0LVID that a eopy
af tMt ttaietuHan ba publish ad aecording
te I«W wtthlfl Ian(t0> daya et III paistga

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of tha Board

1T-1/M/M «aai»47,t<

RaaoltiMan No. *4-§I
January 18,1*82

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, lhara axlsts a naad for pro-
taaalonal aarvlcaa to provlda emergent
dfagnoatFo evaluations and tharapaullo
servlceeforIlllganlaInvolved InthaFamlly
Court for tha parlod January 1, 18O2
through December 31,10S2: and

WHEREAS, Ronald a. Slllkovlti, Ph • ,
208 Commerce Place, Third Floor, Eliza-
bath, Naw Jaraey 07201, has agreed to
provide Ihe neceeeery sarvlcas aeoutllned
above In tha aum of not to aHcaad
$10,000.00; and

WHEREAS, tha Local Public Contracts
Law raqulraslhataRaeolutlon authorizing
tha awarding of a contract for profeaelonal
aervlces "without competitive bidding"
must be passed by tha govarning body
and shall ba adverllsed and ba avallabla
lor Inspection by membera of lha public;
and

WHEREAS, thla contract is awarded
without competitive bidding a i a "Profaa-
slonal Service" In aooordanoa with 40A: 11-
5(1 Ha) ol ths Local Publlo Contracts law
because lha lervloea to be provided will
be parformad by Individual skilled and
accredited In specialized field of learning
and expertise;

NOW, THCRK'ORa, BB IT BBSOLVEO
by tha Board of Choaan Fraaholdara ol
tha Gounly of Union that Honald O.
Slllkovltz, Ph.D., 309 Qommefoe Place,
Third Floor, Illzabelh, New Jersey 073O1,
la hereby awarded a oontraol lo provlda
Ihe nsoassary asrvloaa sa outlinad above;
and

HI IT fUMTHIR RfSOLVID that Ihe
Counly Manager and Clark of this Board
ba and thsy ara haraby eulhorlieu1 lo ax*
acute said oantraot upan approval by tha
County Guuniel'a Otflos tor Ihs aforaiald
proleol; and

0 1 IT«(jHTIWf1 WiSOLVID that til* sMci
sum at not lo exceed $10,000.00 ba
ahargadloAcoounlNo BJ-00I-B3I-1700-
l3J1,snd

BC IT FUOTHi" MSOLViO III at a oony
ol Ihli riatoluMan ba publlahad seoBri/ing
la lawwl'hln Ian (10) days of III pasaaga.

Donald J. Ludwfe
Olmr* of lha Hoard

1 T-i/aa/aa •T««i S40.41

PUBLIC NOTrCE
Resolution No. 7e-U

January IB, 1«82
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAB, thara axlats a neact for pro-

feeelonal aervicae to provlda Enternal
Nutrltlon-Urological/Oalomy asrvlcas to
Hunnena Speclallzad Hospital for the year
1802; and

WHEREAS, Conllnanlal Haallh Care Af-
filiates, Inc., gOO Sylvan Avanue,
Englewood Cliffs, Naw Jarsay 07032. has
agreed to provlds tha necessary earvlces
aa outlined abova In the sum of not to
exceed $17,000.00; snd

WHEREAS, tha Local Public Contracts
LawraqulresthataRSBolutlon authorising
the awarding of econtrect for professional
services "without compelltlvs bidding"
must be passad by lha governing body
and ahall be advertised and bs avallnble
for Inspection by membera of the public;
and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
wllhoul competitive bidding as n 'Profsa-
slonal Service" Insccordsnce wllh 40A11-
odXa) of the Looal Public Contract* law
bacausa lha services to bs provldad will
be performed by Individuals •killed nnd
accredited In a specialized flelu of learn-
ing and eKpertlaa:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT HEBOLVEC
by lha board of Chnssn FreahDlilern n(
theCounty of Union IMat Continent el Health
Care Afflllalai, Inc., BOO Bylvnn Avenue.
Bnirlawood Olllli, Naw Jarsay 07639, Is
hereby awardad s CDnlrsct lo provide the
neoeasary ssrvces as oulllnsrj alnwe
and

01 IT •UfiTMin rtBDOLVBD that Ilia
County Manager arid Clark of Ihle Ootird
ba and Iliey are hersljy suthnrKecJ to ax
eoule said oomrsot upon af>|>foval hy Ihe
Oounly Oaiimel'i Ol'lts lor Ills »rnreinul
prcijeol; Mtid

narri>urnnenn«aoLVBUthai the miiti
sum ot t\'A to axased t\t,0(ioM> tin
ohsrgsil tti Account No 87-00 MVJO nvnn
ta<B (I3,6n(iorj| and 91 OBt OoOOlldo
t3S!t(ll3,SCX)t)a); and

m ir rutithicn MBBOLVKO that«<>>>)<*
of thla fldjfluliBfi liefity Wlshdd nt.ooril/iiu
lo law within Ian 110) days ol Ita |im»«u»

DonaltiJ Ludwlu
Olsrk tit 1MB BtKrti

1 T " U»3/at Pse I4SD0

Seal"can be broken if the contents of
a letter were useful in helping law
enforce mentofficialstrack criminals,
or if mutters of national security de-
pended upon Ihe covert opening of
certain Frist-Class Mail by govern-
ment authorities.

"Thankfully, ournation has always
resisted what dictatorships and
Communist countries regularly do
— read people's mail," Postmaster
Rosa suid. "No mailer how pressing

.the circumstance, how crucial lo the
security of the counlry.how helpful it
may be to all concerned, the one
unchanging dictum of the United
States Postal Service is that First-
Class Mail is sealed against inspec-
tion," said Postmaster.

The only exception to thissleadfast
rule is First-Class Mail sent to the
Dead Letter Office. It is there that
specially swomemployees must open
mail inaneffort to discover an address
where the mail can be delivered or
relumed. For this single purpose Finst-
Class M;iil is opened and forwarded
lo either Ihe send or the addressee
who may be identified inside the mail.

"Our Founding Fathers decreed the
privacy of ihe mail and the sanctity of

PUBLIC NOTICE
ReaotuUon No. «7-9t

January 1S, 1SS2
UNION COUNTY BOARO

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, lhara axlats a naed for pro-

fessional services to provide beautician
aervlces for the patients at Runnetla Spa-
clallled Hospital for Ihe yaar 1V92; and

WHEREAS, Frances Truppl, 292 Wash-
ington Street, Berkeley Heights, Naw
Jarsay 07022, has agraad to provlda the
necessary earvleea aa oudlnad abova al '
no coat to the County of Union aa the "
source of funding le pallonl peraona! fund
accounts; and

WHEREAS, lha Local Public Contracla
Lawrequlres that a Raaolutlon authorlzlno
Ihe awarding of acontracl for profesalonal
services "without competitive bidding"
must be passed by the governing body
and shell be advertised and be available
lor Inspection by membera of tha public;
and

WHEREAS, this contract la awardad
without competitive bidding aa a "Profes-
sional Servlce'ln accordance with 40A:11-
6(1 Xa) ol tha Local Public Contracla law
because lha services to ba provided will
be parformad by an Individual skilled and
accredited In a apeclallzed Held ol learn-
ing and exporllse:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholdere of
Ihe Count/ of Union trial Frances Truppl,
292 Washington Slreel, Berkeley Heights,
New Jessy 07Q22, Is hereby awarded a
contract toprovide the necessary services
as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that lha
County Monager and Clerk of this Bosrd
ba and they are hereby authorized to ex-
acuts aald contract upon approval by Ihe '
County Counsel's Office lor lha aforasald
pro|ecl; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of this Resolution ba published according
to law within ten (1O) days of Ita passage.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clsrk of lha Board

1 T - 1/23/S2 Fae:»41.81

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reaolullon No. 7e-St

January 10, 10B2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, thers exleta a naed for pro-

fessional services to provide Radiology
services to Hunnells Specialized Hospital
lor tha year 1992; and

WHEflEAS. Portable Health Byalems,
Inc., 1O3 QHghtDn Avenus, WeetEnd, New
•Jorwy 07740, has agrasd to provide the
necessary services aa outlined above In
Ihe sum of not to exesed »2,5O0.00; and

WHEREAS, Ihe Local Publlo Contracts
LawmnulreaUiataRetolullon authorizing
the awarding of • contract lor prof e l alons I
services "without competitive bidding"
muat bs pnssed by tha governing body
and shall ba aiivartlaod and ba available
lor Inspactlon by membsra ot lha public;
and

WHEFIEA9. Ihln contract la awardad
without compslltlvs bidding AS a "Profes-
sional Snrvlce" In acoordnncs wllh 40A: 11 -
r.l i)|n) ol ihe Locol Publlo Gontraote law
liecnuaa tho earvlcea lo ba provldad will
be perlormocJ by Individuals skilled snd
nccmtJllecJ In A spoclalizsd field of learn-
L>U nnci axjjerilse:

NOW, THEME POME, US IT RESOLVED
l>y lha lionrti of ChoaaVi Freeholders of
H.« Oiunly ol Urnon lhal Portable Haallh
ll^slsniii, lito., 103tlrl(jntn» Avenue, Wsst
End, Naw Jurstv 0/740, Is hereby
flwarr*«<J u oontrMut tu provide tha neo.
asnnry AMrvinss a« oulllnad Above: ahfJ

ne (T PUM1MEII RESOLVED lhal Hie
County Mnnauar nnij Clark of 1MB Suard
l>» nnn Ihny ars hsreliy sutriurllait lo • . -
sijulrt anlil uottlrai;! upon appruval Uy lha
Uounfy CoufKiitl's Ofllcefnr lha nforesakl
lirojiii;!, mid

tIB IT PI Mil MBtt MBntn.VBDIhal Ilia Mid
• UMI ol mil In ««Dastl IS.noOUO ha

Friend., client, and Westfirld
shopperii were treated lo an open
house at Rorden Really Saturday in
celebration of the firm's 20th anni-
versary.

"Wedidn'r want amajor event, but
we did want lo mark the occasion in
a way thai would say 'thank you' to
local resident* who have contributed
o much to our iuccess," Warren
Rorden, said.

Saturday's open house offered re-
freshments, an exhibit of local pho-

Sara Rothenberg
Qualifies for Tests

Sum Rothenberg of Westfield, a
seventh grader at Far Brook School
in the ShortHilf* section of Millbum,
has qualified this year to take the
SchoiasticAptitudeTestson Saturday,
January 25, as part of the Johns
Hopkins University Center Program
for the Advancement of Academically
TUlentedYouth.The tests traditionally
are taken by college-bound high
school students.

The tests offer these Far Brook
seventh graders an opportunity to see
how well they do in comparison with
older students. Those who do well
may enroll in special courses and

Etrams sponsored by Johns
kins and be recognized at state
regional levels.

To be invited lo participate, a stu-
dent must have scored at or above the
97th percenlile in at least one rea-
soning section of standardized tests
taken in the fifth or sixth grade.

On Sunday, January 26, Ihe day
following the tests, all Far Brook
seventh and eighth graders and their
teachers will embark on the annual
ski trip, a week of skiing combined
with academic studies.

A tradition al Far Brook since its
early years, the trip offers an oppor-
tunity for students and faculty to gel
to know one another better by living
and studying together in the wilder-
ness of Vermont.

the seal were so vital lo the exercise
of freedom in this country that they
must never be violated for any rea-
son." Postmaster Rosa said.

PUBLIC NOTICE

' tographa and a reception to f
by.

Mr. and M n . Warna R»fd«o
opened Rorden Realty 20 ytu* i f o
in what was then known m ttw r w
Building, at 223 Leno* AVMHW on
the corner of Elmer StfWt.

In 1975. they moved ft* buMMM
to the historic iriatuidar building at
the comer of ElmandQuknby S t m n ,
and have been there i v i r tiac*.
Rorden'. has a tu f f of 12 u t w • * •
sociates who offerafull rant* of real
estuie services and have • thorough
knowledge of ihe area'« residential
and commercial properties.

PUBUC NOTICE

January 1», 1MJ
UNION COUNTY aOA

Of CHOaMN •WUHOtCWftl
WHIRCA B, lhara enjefct a naaa) tar pro-

faaalonai aarvtcaa lo provMa Proalhssc
ano OrlhoUc aarvlcaa to lha paisnaj at
Runnels SpacialUad HoapMI far ina yaar
1692; and

WHCREAB, KnQwnii Ort>Hoa9#4aHc#i Inc.)
23S Avenel Straa*. Avanef, Naw Jaraay
07001. haa agrsarlloprovide aSanscas
aary aarvlcaa aa omllnacl abova In lha>
sum of not lo a»oaad M0.000.00; and

WHCREA8, tha Local •uoa* Conlraota

thaawardlng precontract forarcCasilnnal
services -without compeWJva bidding*
must ba paaead by lha povarnlng boaV
and ahaH ba advertised and ba ava»atla
for Inspection by mambara of tha publlo:
and

WHEREAS, thla contract la awardad
without competitive bidding aa a "aYofae-
etonal8arvlce-|n accordance wlti 4 0 * 1 1 -
E< 1 Ka) of tha Local Pubao Contraeta tow
bacauaa tha aarvlcaa to ba provldad ara
medical aarvtcaa:

NOW, THEREFORE BC IT RtBOLVID
by tha Board of Choaan Fraaholdara of
tha County of Union (hat England Ortho-
pedics. Inc.. 338 AvanaJ Btraat Avanet.
Naw Jaraay D7001, la haraby award! d a
contract toprovt da tha naoaaaary aarvlcaa
aa outlinad abova; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVtD lhal lha
County Managar and dark of thla Board
ba and lhay ara haraby aothorliad lo • » .
ecuta aald contracl upon approval by tha
County Counsel's Offtca for lha aforasald
project; and

BE IT FURTHER RISOLVf Dlnat IrteeaJO
aum of not to axcaad $30,000.00 ba
charged to Account No B2-00l-a00-aS2O-
13»0. and

BE IT FURTHER RE3OLVID that a copy
ol thla Resolution ba pubMahad aocordtns
lo law within tan (10) daya of Ka paasaga.

Donald JLudwtg
Oerk of the Board

1 T— 1/23/02

Reeokitlsn Ne. T1-8t
January 10, 10B2

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOBEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, thara axlats a need tor pro-
fessional aervlcea to provide part time,
on-call pnyeldan services to the patlsnta
at Hunnells Spaclalltad Hospital tor the
yaar 1B92; and

WHEREAS, Douglas M. Roth, D.O., 105
Naw England Avanua, E-2, Summll, Naw
Jersey 070O1, has agreed lo provide the
necessary aarvlcea aa outlinad abova In
tha sum ot no* lo axeaad »30.00 par hour
for a total sum hot to a«caad »S,»0 00;

"Una •'•'•''• '• >'-••*'•< •-• • -i- ' o i n - / /

"•• •WWeHEA».'ina'tot»»1»atlHe CBHfroKts "
Lawrequlrea that a Reeolution aulhorlzlng
lha awarding of aeon tract for professional
aervicaa "without compatlllva bidding"
must ba passed by tha govarning body
and shall ba advert I ssd and ba available
for Inapactlon by mambara of tha public;
and

WHEREAS, Ihla contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding aa a -Protes-
sionalBervlce"lnaccordancawllri40A:11-
5(1Xa) of lha Local Public Conlracta law
bacauaa the aervlcea to be provided ara
medical aervicaa:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by tha Board of Chosen Freeholdere of
lha Counly of Union that Douglas M. Roth,
DO.. 10S Naw England Avanue, E-2,
Summll, New Jeraey 07001, Is hereby
awardad a contracl to provlda the nec-
essary services aa outlined abova; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai the
County Managar and Clark ot Ihla Board
be and they ere hereby authorized to ex-
ecute aald contract upon approval by the
County Counael'a Office tor the eforeeald
project; and

BEITFURTHERRESOLVEDthatlhasuld
aum of not to exceed t5,5B0.00 be
chargedto Account No.92-001-000-S070-
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai acopy
of thla Raaolutlon ba published according
to law wllhin ten (10) daya ot Its passaoe.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark ol tha Board

1 T - 1/23/92 Fee: Ml .35

PUBLIC NOTICE
ReeoluMsn No. 71-»2

January IB, 1902
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOBEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, thare axlsts a naad for pro-

fessional aervlcea lo provide proslhetlD
and orthollo services to the patlerrte at
Runnefla Specialised Hospital lor ina yaar
1992; snd

WHEREAS, Wesltleld Brae* Co, O25
Central Avanua, Westfield, New Jsreey
07000, has agreed lo provide the neces-
sary services • • outlined ebove In the
sum of not to exceed $4O,0O0.00; and

WHEREAS, the Looal Publlo Contracts
LawreoulrealhataReaoMlon authorizing
the awarding of a oontraot for prof ssalonal
services "without compatltlva bidding"
muat ba paasad by Ihe governing body
and shall be advertised and ba avallabla
for inspection by members ol (lie public;
snd

WHEF1EAB, IMS contract la awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Proles-
slonal6srv3oe*lnacoordanoewtth40A:11-
5(1 Xs) ol Ilia Local Publlo Contract! law
because Ida services tobeparformad will
ba provided by Individuals skilled and
accredited in a apeolallred field of Isarn-
Ing and axpnrtite:

NOW, THEMBFOF1B, BE IT ME3CJLVBD
by Ihe Uoard of Ohosen Preeholdars of
tha County of Union thai Waslllslil nmoe
Co , 02S Canlral Avanua, WastflslrJ, Naw
Jersey 07000, la haraby eweruad a oon-
truol lo provide Ihe neoeasary ssrvloas as
oulllnatl above; and

t » IT FURTtllM HB8O1.VED that the
Countv Martagsr SFHI Clark of this [luarcl
ba w\ti lhay am haraby aulhurlyarl to ax.
abuts Sfilfi oonlmol upon apnruval tiylhe
County Utiunssl's ONloe tor the alfirssalU
prajeol; anrl

PUBUC NOTICE
ajaaotutiaaPao.T*««

January 16,1N3
UNtON COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOBEN FRtEHOLOfRS
WHEREAS, lhara atfata a naad tar pro-

faaslonal services to provMa raHflkHia
sarvlcea for tha Protaatant paHanta at
Runnelle Speeiatlxad Hoapttatforlha yaar
1Sfti; and

WHEREAS, Rav. Barbara Vandal, Ml
Hansel), Naw Providence. Naw Jaraay
07074, has agraad to provlda lha naeaa-
aary aarvleaa a* outlined abova In lha

W of not ta aaoaad »10,000 oo; and
Henti&f ' ' t

B m l I
sum ol not ID aiaaarj |4U.orju.l)U ha
olmrusii to Ai. onuti! No »a oil 1 -Olio
i n i1'inu, find

hB IT Purui IBM IIKOOLVeD thai s copy
nl Hilt M»miii/iiur) ha |iutiliihs() noonrtllnu
In law wilhln tan (1(1) <Uy> uf llapasmaa.

Dtinsid j . Untlwlo
Olsrk uf lha Board

>aa:

en IT «uMTiien mseuLvED titnt»»>py
uf this FlaAoMlun be published Htioorillnu
to law wllhin Inn < 1 ul U«ys ol Its DBMHU"

Dormlil J LutJwIu
Olsrk nl tha n»«rd

I T— 1>»3/0» •

W H e n t i & f r - LocalrViC^oeontacrla
LawrequlresthataRasoluaonaulhoning
lha awarding of a contract for profaMlonal
aarvfeaa "without competitive bidding"
muat ba paasad by tha governing body
and ahall ba advartlaad and ba avaNaMe
for tnapectlon by mambara of lha pubKe;
and

WHEREAB, Itila contracl la awardad
without compatlllva bidding aa a •fVotaa-
slonalSarvica'InaccordanaawitheOAII-
5<1Ka) of lha Local Public Conlracta law
because lha aarvieaa to ba provldad ara
raligioua aarvlcaa.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by lha Board of Choaan Fraahotdara ot
the County of Union that Rav. Barbara
Yandell, 3eHanee*,NewProv!danca,Naw
Jersey 07074, la haraby awardad a coo-
tract to provlda lha nacaaaary aarvktaa aa
outlined abova: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVW lhal lha
Counly Manager and Clark of IMS Board
be and they ara haraby authortzad to ax-
ecuta aald contract upon approval by lha
County Counaal'a Offica tor tha aloraaaJd
project: and

BE ITFURTHEH RESOLVEDttiatthaaald
sum of not to exceed $10,000,00 ba
c harged to Account No. B2-O01 -eoo-eaoo-
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RSBOLVaD that a copy
ol mis Resolution be pubUahad according
to law within len (t 0) daya of Ha paaaaga.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of lha Board

I T - 1/23/82 Faa; >42.a»

PUBUC NOTICE
Raaolutkm No. T*—

January 16.1002
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, lhara enisle a naad for pro-

feaslonal services to provlda prosthetic
and orthollo aarvlcaa to tha patients at
Runnalls Specialized Hospital lor the yaar
1002; and

WHEREAS. Modern Limb • Brace Co.,
91 a Somereet Street, Wslonung, Naw
Jarsay 07000, h u agraad to provide tha
necessary aarvlcaa a* oulllnad above In
tha sum of nol to exceed $30,000.00; and

WHEREAS, lha Local Publlo Conlraela
Law raqulras IhataRaaolul lor) authorlttng
Ihe award Ing ot a contractf or profaaatorwl
services "wJIrioul competitive bidding"
must be passed by tha governing body
and shall ba advartlaad and ba avaUabta
lor Inspection by members of the pubHo;
and

WHEREAS, this contract la awardad
wllhoul compatltlva bidding M • "Profaa.
alonslBarvlca'ln accordanca wHh40A:11-
o< IXa) ol Ihe Local Publlo Conlraela law
because Ihe servlcee to be provldad will
ba performed by Individual* skilled and
acoradlled In a specialised tlekt of learn-
ing and axperllaa;

NOW, THEREFOR*, 8 1 IT MfeOLVaD
by lha Hoard of Ohoeen fraaholdara of
the County of Union that Modern Limb 4
ttraoa Oo., 016 Somerset Itreet,
Watohung, Naw Jarsay 07080, la hereby
awardad a contrast to provlda lha nao-
assary ssrvloas aa oulltnad abova; and

BB IT «UHTH«« flaaou/aD that lha
County Manager and Olark of 1hl« Beard
l>« and thay ara haraby aulhorltad IS SX-
esiite aald oontraot upon approval by lha
Onunly Oo-jnsel's Oflloa tor lha aforaaaid
|ifn|sr|; anil

0B IT FUHTIMM nssoLVIOIhal tha (aid
sum of not to aaoasd $30,000,00 faa
r: I «r ami to Aooount No. »a-00140049S0-
1M0; and

KB IF FtlflTHBR nfSOLVtD that a eopy
of this rtatolutlon ba pubilshad afloordtng
to law wiililti ten (10) daya of Ha paaaaga.

Donald J. Ludwlp
Olark of * a Board

>$
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Mrs. Burgdorff Named 'Realtor of the Year
Mn.fean BunrfoitTtheChauman

Of twf tor fr fUabot*. has bom
• M O ^ N B W feney Realtor of ft.

Mn BurgdotfT w u hondnd M •
itwdieon on January 7 K tht Midi-
ton Ko<«l •loaf with four othcf New
Jcnay buiiiwu leaden,

According to UM magazine. Die
honoroe* wen selected from m im-
prauiv* pool of nominees by a panel
ofjueVttelected from the university
and media communities.

January 1", I«M
UNIOM COUNTY BOARO

Of PHOWM FREEHOLDERS
WHiMSAS. Mere exletsaneed for pro-

f»**lartal servlcse lo provide physical
**rapy*ervtaOTlolhepa»enaetRunne»t
SpecleUed Hospital for the m r 1M2:

WWWEA8.1 idPrac-
ttUorw*.lr^,»OBellevueAverHie,Uppar
Mor*0lelr,NewJeraeyO704J, has agreed
lo provide the necessary services M
oijMned above in the *urn or not to exceed
107,600 00; and

WHEREAS, th * Local Public Conl/acU
Lawreo*jJr**th*taResoiutionaulnor1zlng
the awarding of aconlrac* tor professional
HrvtCM "without competHlve bktdlng-
mual be p « M d by the governing, body
and ahaN ba advertised and ba available
for Inspection by members of the public;
and

WHEREAS, this contract *•' awarded
without competitive) bidding a* a "Profes-
sional Service-in accordance with 4OA:11-
S(1Xa) of the Local Pub*) C o n r a d * law
because the eervicee to be provided wi*
ba performed by Individuals aKMad and
accredited In a specialized M M of learn-
ing and expertise: *

NOW, THEREFOR* M IT RESOLVED
by »va Board of Ohoaan Freeholder* of
tna County of Union lhal Midpoint Aaao-
clalad Practitioners, Ino,, 3 0 * BeMevue
Avenue, Upper MontcWr. New Jereey
07043, I* hereby aw*rd*d a eontrad lo
pfovtot P W i*#c#»»#4x*'y fewvlc#ft flat outfnoct
above; end

U IT FURTHER RISOLVfD that the
County Manaear and Clarli of M a Board
ba and they aro haraby authorised to ex-
ecute said contract upon approval by the

. County Counaofs OfHca lor (ha aforaiald
project; and

BE ITFURTH«RRESOLVED that ine said
aum of not to aiieaad $07,000.00 ba
charged to Account^ . 0M01.O0O-»070-
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEO thai a copy
erf thla Resolution ba published according
to law within ten (10) day* ol rts p i m g t

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T— 1/23/02 Fee: $4S.3O

PUBLIC NOTICE

January I d 1 M 2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHO8EN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, there exlstea need for pro-

fesalonei service* lo provMa part Uma,
on-caN physician aervicea to tha patients
at Bunnell* Specialized HoapHal for tha
year 1Bga; and

WHEREAS, Sadanand S. Palakar. M O ,
233 Ridge Road, Watahung, New Jereey

.WHEREAS, the Local Pubao Contract.
LawraqulraattiatanaaoMlon authoring
tha asvardlng o* a contractforprolaaalonal
senses -without competitive bidding'
muat ba passed by tha governing body
and ahaH ba adverneed and ba available
(or Inspection by member* of tha public;
and

WHEREAS, Ihl* contract la awardad
without competitive bidding a* a -Profee-
alonal Service-In accordance with 40A:11-
5(1 Me) of tha Local PubHo Contract* law
because Ih* eervicee to be provided are
medical aerate e i :

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by tha Board of Chofen Freeholder* of
the County of Union that Sadanand S.
Ptfekar,M.0.,233RldgeRoed,Walchung,
New Jer»y 07060, I* haraby awarded a
contract to provide the necessary services
• a outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that In*
County Manager and Clerk of thla Board
be and they are hereby authorized to ex-
ecute said contract upon approval by tha
County Counsel'* Office tor tha atoreuld
protect; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the said
aum ol nol to exceed #10,820,00 be
charged lo Account No. »2-001-eoo-o070-
1321: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEO thai a copy
of thla Resolution ba published according
to law within ten (10) day* of I I I paaaage.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk of the Board

1T—1/23/92 Fee:$4a.«4

PUBLIC NOTICE
MeaoJution No. • * • •

January 16,1W2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, there exists a need lor pro-

feealonal aarvloa* to provide part lime,
on-oaH physician aarvlcei lo tha paHanla
at Runnells Specialized Hoepllal lor tha
yaar 1992; and

WHEREAS, ThomaaH. Malaae, Jr., M.D..
1 Bouthflsls Road, New Providence, New
Jeraey 07gr4, haa agreed to provide tha
necessary service* aa outlined above In
the aum ol not lo exceed Iw .oo per hour
lor a total aum not to exceed $30,780.00;
and

WHEREAS, tha Local PubHo Contract*
Law requlr** that a Reaolullon authorlilng
the awarding of a oontraol lor professional
•ervlcea "without eompetlliv* bidding"
muat ba pawed by th* governing body
and ehall ba advertised and b* available
lor Inepeotlon by rnambar* of Ih * public;
and

WHEREAS, thli oonlraot I* awarded
without competitive bidding a* a "Prof**-
atonal Servlo*" Hi aooordanoe with 40AM1 -
S(1Xa) of Ih* Local Public Contract* law
baeeuM Ut* servloa* lo b* provided * r *
medloal **rvloe*:

NOW, THERBFOnE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Ooarrf of Choaen Freeholdert of
I h * County of Union that Thoma* H
Mete**, Jr., M.O., 1 Boulhgal* Road, New
Providence, New Jariay 07974, I* her*by
awardad a oonlracl lo provide Ih* n*c-
euary (ervloea a* oulllnad above; and

BE IT PUHTHBn RBBOLVID thai Ihe
County Manager and Clark of Ihli Hoard
ba and they »re hereby auHiorlied to ex-
ecute ••id otmtraol upon approval by lha
County 0oun«el'« Ofllo* tor th* aforsaaltl
protect, and

BE IT PUnTMBH RESOLVED HIM I I I* inkl
aum at nut to « c * e d 130,700 00 b*

Inits article andawawd presentation,
Ihe mrfaziru focus** on Mrs.
Burgdodf't tuepf roslsitito sales as
amtans for cfiridiina.other people's
lives.

Founding lh$ company with hr
huUiand, the late Dou|JasBur(doftT,
in I95H, Mrs. BurgdorrT went on to
serve is in President for 23 years.

During her tenure, the company
grew from three to 30 offices and to
4H5 sales associates.

Among Mrs. Bwgdorff'i honors
have been "Employer oftheYear"by

pueucNoncc
January I t , 1tM

UNtOrt COUNTY BOAMO
OF CHOBEN WWII tOLOEWB

WHEREAB, znara mils a need for pro-
f««*ional oarrteaa to pfviee part time.
on-catt physician eenteae to Hie patient*
el Runn*** Bp«cla«s«d Hospital for the
year ISM; and

WHEREAB, Ronald B. Pnttapa, DO.. 10
Overtook Road. Apartment eC, Summit.
New Jeraey, haa agreed to provida the
necessary earvtce* aa euaxiad above In
ma aum of net to exceed $30.00 par hour
for a total aum not a» exceed $11.«4O.0o:

the Yardley/Makefield Business and
Professional Women and Outstand-
ing Woman by the Summit Young
Women's Christian Association.

She has held numerous positions
in the real estate industry, including
national President of Inter-Commu-
nity Relocation, President and Di-
rector of Country Living Associates,
President and Slate Director of the
New Jersey Certified Real Estate
Brokerage Manager Chapter and the
State Director of the New Jersey
Association of Realtors.

Mrs. Burgdorff also was the first
woman President of the Summit/New
Providence/Berkeley Heights Board
of Realtor*. She holds the Graduate,
Realtor Institute and Certified Real
Estate Broker Manager designations.

Mrs, Burgdorff is a graduate of
Columbia University and attended
the New England Conservatory of
Music. She has two sons, Peter
Burgdorff. the President of ihe com-
pany, and Charles Burgdorff, and
seven grandchildren.

WHEREAS, tha Local •vbko Contracl*
Lawraojulreethala*la«olullon authoruing
thaawardingnlataiiaiaetfarpfotatelijnal
aarvlceB -without compeuMve bldding-
muat be peaeed by Ihe governing body
and aha* be advereaed and be available
for Inspection ov fnsffltMfei of ln# puwfci
and

WHEREAS, tMa contract la awarded
wWnout competitive blddfcig aa a •Protae-
eioru^fMrvlce-lnacconMnoawNh40A:11-
SdXe) of the Local Pubeo Contracta law
becauee the e«rvic*a to ba provided are

NOW, THEREFORE, M IT RESOLVED
by the Board ol Onoaan Freeh older* ot
Ihe County of Union that Ronald S. Phillip*,
DO. . 10 Overtook Road, Apartment «C,
SummH,NewJeraay,ft>arebyawJada
contract to provide the rianaa«ary»ervlcaa

BC IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Ctork of thla Board
be and they are hereby authorized loex-
eeuto aald contreol upon approval by Ihe
County Couneei** OfWoo for the atnraeald
protect; end

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEO that tha aald
aum of not to exceed «11,640.00 be
chargadtoAocounlNo.*««01-00»«070-
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RSEOLVCO that a copy
of IhK Reeokttion be pubaahed according
to law within ton (10) daye of Ha paeeage.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Cterk of the Board

1 T — 1123K2 Fee: »43 S6

PUBLIC NOTICE

January 1S, 1 9 M
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, there exlete a need for pro-

feeelonal eervleeete provide medical cere
for the patient* In the ARU and Senior
CiHiane Cttntc at Hunnalla SpeclaHiad
HoapMal for the year 1SS2; and

WHEREAS, Yuliue H. Poplyanaky, M.D..
231« Concord Road, Scotch Plain*, New
Jeraey 07070, has agreed to provide the
nacaeaary eervtce* aa ouSlnad above In
Ine eurn of not to exceed *SO.OO per hour

• foralotelno>toexc*aa'»»a,OOe.OO;and
WHEREAS. Ihe Local Puhao C o f a u l e

Law require* enaleFlaanlueuiiauBiuiltliig
the awarding of a contract for profaealonal
•ervlcea •wMnout competitive bidding'
muet be peaeed by the governing body
end ehe« be edvertleed end be available

sctwl
at ths 1M3 ColumbUn EiposlUon
I C

Parliamentarians
To Meet in Town

The Metropolitan Chapter of the
American Institute of Parliamentar-
ians will hold a dinner meeting at 6
p.m. on Tuesday, January 28, at B. G.
Field's, formerly Geiger's Restaurant.
on Springfield Avenue, Weatfield. For
further information, please call 709-
2801 before 2 p.m. on Monday
through Friday.

The American Institute of
Parlimentarians is an educutionul,
research and service organization for
the advancement of parliamentary
procedure with emphasis on Ihe ap-
plication of the fundamental prin-
ciples of parliamentary law.

pueuc NOTICE
Reeohitton No. S1-SE

January 10.1OO2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, there exlete a need for pro-

feaelonal aarvlcea to provide podlalrlc
service* to the pattern* at Runnella Spe-
cialized Hospital for the year 10»2; and

WHCflEAB. Lamer Podiatry Group, 622
Boulevard. KenMworth, New Jereey 07O33.
hee agreed lo provide the neceaaery
aervlcea ea outlined above In the eum ol
not to exceed *2,O0O.0O; and

WHKREAS, the Local PubHc Contracte
Law require* that a ReeokiMon authorizing

and
WHEREAS, 1MB contract la awarded

without competitive bidding ae e •Profae-
atonal Service" m accordance with 40A11-
0(1 Me) of the Local Public Contract* law
baceu** tha eenricee to be provided are
medical •onto** :

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board ol Choaen Fraeholdere ol
Ihe County of Union that Vullue H.
Poptyantky, M.D., 2 3 1 * Concord Road,
Scotch Plalne, New Jaraay O7O7B, la
hereby awarded a contract to provide Ihe
neceeeary aervtcee ae outlined above;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that ma .
County Manager and Clark of thla Board
be end they ere hereby authorized to ex-
ecute aald contracl upon approval by the
County Couneel'e Office for Ihe aforeeald
protect; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEDthat the eald
• u m of not to exceed tM.OOO.OO ba
chargedto Account No. »3-oo1-eoo-eo7O-
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEO that a copy
of I N . Resolution ba puMlehed according
to law within ten (10) day* of Ha pa**ege.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 1/23/B2 Fee: |43.a«

PUBUC NOTICE

i3ai:
BE IT f u n m s n m SOLVED Iliel * oopy

of ttila nsauliilleit be puull«had acaoriilna
lo law wlliilM Ian (10) rieya of M« panaage.

Oonelil J. Lutiwtu
OleiHoflheHtieril

I T - VtSIVS Pee; «49 IM)

January 16,1002
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, there exlet* a need for pro-

feseloneJ servloaa to provide urine moni-
toring aervicea tor probe*1 oners for Ih*
period Janu ary 1, toga through December
31,1002; and

WHEREAS, Eastern Laboratories, Ltd.,
OS Seavlaw Boulevard, Port Washington,
New York 11060, haa agreed to provide
the necessary eervtoee aa outHnad abov*
in the *um of not lo exceed $60,000.00;
and

WHEREAB. Ihe Local Public Contracts
LawrequlreethalaRoeolutlon authorizing
theawerdlngofacontraotfor professional
cervices "without competitive bidding"
must be passed by lha governing body
and *haH be advertleed and ba avallabl*
for Inspection by member* of t h * public;
and

WHEREAS, Ihl* oonlraot I* awardad
without competitive bidding e* a -Profss-
*(on*IB*'Hoe"tnacoordanoewllh40A;11-
W1)(a) ol tha Local PubHc Contracli law
beoaua* Ih* services to be provided will
be performed by Individual* skilled and
accredited In a speclellxed field of learn-
ing end eKperilee:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVIO
by lha Board of Chosen Freeholder! ol
Ihe Oounly of Union that Eastern Labors-
lorlss, Lid, OB Seamew Boulevard, Port
Washington, New York HOBO, I* hereby
•warded • oonlraot to provide Ih* neo-
esiary sarvloaa as oulllnad above; and

BE IT FUflTHIR RUSOLVID lhal Ih*
Oounly Manager and Clerk et IMIa Bosr<l
ba and thsy are hereby authorized lo •>-
•cut* salt! nonlraet upon approval by Ih*
Oounty Cuunael'* OHIc* for Ih* afor*aeld
projvolj and

H I IT FURTHER rUOOLVIDIMel Ih* ••Itl
•um ol nol la s«o**d $80,000.00 l>*
eh*ro*<lkiAcet>unlNo.Baooi-l».1l-t

BE IT PUimtEn HISOLVIO lhal • copy
04 thl* H**olullon bapuWlahed aeaordlng
la lew wlIMn l*n (101 day* of Hj p H t a u *

Donald J. Ludwlg
Diem ol Ihe Board

1 T- !/»»/*] •ee*4il/

•ervlcea 'without competitive bidding"
muet be paaaed by the governing body
and ehall be advertleed and ba available
for InapecMon by member* of tha public;
and

WHEREAS, Ihle contract le ewerded
without competitive bidding a* a "Prolae-
elonaj Servlce'ln accordance with 40K11 -
8<1Ka) of Ihe Local Public Conlrecta law
beceuae Ihe eervlcee to be provided will
be performed by individual* akllled and
accredited In a •peclallied field of learn-
ing and expertlee:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Choeen Freeholdera or
the County of Union that Larner Podiatry
Croup. «23 Boulevard, Kenllworth. N*w
Jereey 07033, la hereby awarded a con-
tract to provide the neceasary eervlc** aa
outlined above; and

BC IT FURTHER RESOLVEO that the
County Manager end Clerk of thla Board
be and they are hereby authorized lo ex-
ecute aald contract upon approval by the
County Couneel'a Office for the aforesaid
project; end

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihetthe aald
• u m of not to exceed (2,000.00 be
charged lo Account No. 02-OO1 -AOO-8070-
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEO that a copy
ot thla Reaolullon be publlehed according
to law Within tan (10) day* of lla p»aaga.

Donald J. Ludwlo
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 1/23/92 Fee: «4B.B4

PUBUC NOTICE
Raeokitlen No. revet

January I s , 10»s
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, there axilla a need for pro-

l**alon«l aervices to provide urine moni-
toring service* for luvenlle* Involved In
lha Family Court for the period January 1.
1 M 2 through December 31.1BS2: and

WHEREAS, Eaetern Laboratories, Ltd.,
»5 Seavlew Boulevard, Port Washington,
New York 110S0, has agreed to provide
the neceaeary service* ae outlined ebove
In the Him of not to exceed 113,000.00;
end

WHEREAS, Ihe Local Publlo Contracts
Law requires thai a Resolution authorizing,
the awarding of acontract for professional
services "without competitive bidding"
must be passad by th* governing body
and lhaH bs advertised and be evallable
for Inspection by members of the public;
end

WHEREAS, thle contract la awarded
without competitive bidding aa a 'Prolaa-
alonal8*rvlae"lnaccordancewllh40A:11-
5(1 Ha) ol Ihe Local Public Contracla law
becauae the services to be provided will
ba performed by Individuals skilled end
soorsdil«cJ In a •peolillted Meld ol learn-
ing end expertise:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by th* Ooerd ol Chosen Freeholders of
th* County of Union thet Beatern Labor*.
torlet, Lid. BO fteavlaw Boulevard, I'orl
Washington, New York 11090, l i hereby
•warded e oonlracl to provide Ihe nee
easary ssrvloaa ee outlined above; and

BE IT PURTHin RESOLVED lhal Ih*
County Man*g*r and Olerk ol thle Bosrtl
be and they ere hereby euthoflted to ex*
etii'le •flit contract upon approval by th*
Onunly Koii i i i*r i OHIO* lor th» (for ••Did
l>rojeol; srul

ItE IT "UMTKEM ftlSOLVKOIhat Ihe tMltl
m m ol nni to exceed »1B,uoo.ou be
cn*.ru*tf I" AccowtlNo 9»-0t)1 •BSI-17H0
tfl»1; ami

BC IT fUMTHin HeaOLVED Ihet • copy
nt IHIi HMUliillon !<• published arjgortllng
let lew wltvn len(10) tiny* ol Hi r)a«a>ue

Donald j . Lutiwig
Olerk of the Board

I T — 1/a3/»a Fee:»44B7

Mrs. Carroll Mellor
Joins Re/Max Realty Pros

M M . Jean BurBdorff

Dawn Fuel Has
Been Family-Run

Since 1910
Dawn Fuel Company operates in

Union and Middlesex Counties as
Gulf Distributors. The firm has been
family-run since 1910.

Customers are able to partake in a
five-point Gold Customer Program
which is not available with any other
local oil company.

These points are in addition to all
of the normal advantages of a full-
service oil company.

All services are performed by the
company's own employees, since
Dawn Fuel does nol employe con-
tractors for either oil deliveries or
service.

"We fell the level of our service is
much higher and more personalized
simply because our employees know
that our company and their jobs de-
pend on excellent customer satisfac-
tion," a company spokesman said.

The President of Dawn Fuel, Louis
Ramsay, and Sales Manager, Robert
Smith, are available to answer any
questions anyone might have about
becoming a Preferred Dawn Cus-
tomer.

The company's telephone number
is (201) 351-4505.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. ES-M

January 1O. 1092
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, there exist* aneed for pro-

fessional services to provide beautician
services for petlenta at Runnella Special-
ized Hospllel for the year 1»B2. and

WHEREAS, Mary Pelot, 43 Collage
Place. Gillette. New Jeraey 07033. haa
agreed to provide the necessary services
as outlined abov* ej no cost to th* County
of Union as the eource of funding lepellent
personal funtfeeeoiinfeena' - -••••- ••'

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contract*'
Law requirse that aResolutlon authorizing
the ewe/ding of econtract for professions}
services' "without competitive bidding"
muat be paeaed by Ihe governing body
end ahell be advsrtlisd end be avallabl*
tor Inspection by msmbsrs ot th* public;
and

WHEREAS, thle contract la swarded
without compelltiva bidding ae a "Profes-
sional Ssrvlce* In accordance with 40A:1 1-
5(1 Xs) ol the Local Public Contracte lew
because the asrvicea to be provided will
be performed by an individual skilled and
accredited In a epeclallzed field ol learn-
ing and expertise:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Choaen Freeholdera ol
the Coiinly of Union that Mary Paloa, 43
CotlagePlace,aillette,NewJerseyO7033,
Is hsreby awarded a contract lo provide
Ihe necessary services as outlined ebove;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager end Clerk ol this Board
be and they are hereby authorized to ex-
ecute said contract upon approval by the
County Counsel's Office for the arorogaid
projsct; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a cop/
of this Resolution be published according
lo law within ten (10) days ol Us passage.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk ot the Board

1 T - 1Z23/92 Fee: 140 80

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. M-82

January 10.1902
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, there exlats a need (or pro-

fessional services lo pro vide Occupational
Therapy Services lo the patients at
Runnslls Specialized Hospital for the year
1802; and

WHEREAS. Health Care Support Ser-
vice!, Inc., 35 Welnul Avenue, Olllce 17.
Clark, New Jerssy 07068, has agreed lo
provideth*n*c**sary services as outlined
abov* In the sum of not to exceed
•201.094.00; and

WHEREAS, th* Looal Public Conlracls
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
Ihe swarding of • conlract for professional
services "without competitive bidding"
must be passed by th* gov*rning body
and shall bs advarilssd and be available
for Inspection by members of the public;
end

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding SB a "Profes-
•lonnlBervlca"ln*caordnncewMh40A 11-
SM)(«) of Ih* Local Public Cuntrncln low
becauae the services to be provided will
be perlormed by Individuals ekiloa nnd
nccrecllled In a apeclalliad field ol lemm-
ing and expertise:

NOW, THEfiBFORS, BE IT HEBOLVED
by the ttoard of Chosen Freaholdera of
Ih* County ot Union thai llnnllh Cur*
Support Services, Inc., 30 Welnul Avenire,
Ollloe 17, ClerH, New .Jeraey 07000. Is
hereby Awarded a contraot to provide me
necessary ••rvlae* aa oulllnttcl nlmv*;
ami

UB IT FURTHER I1GBOLVED Hint Ihe
County Mansgvr and Clerk of thl*tUinrd
be and they r»re hereby nutlmrllml lu ex-
scule ask! contract upon approval hy Ihe
County Oounael's Olflcje for Um aforesaid
project; mid

HBITFUIITHEnR6B0LVBDIhi.tlh.«l.lfl
•um ol nut lo enoeed »7()i.mMno us '
clmrgsrlluAcuaunlNa.02 001 -|!00-6(IH>-
Uisl;«.ul

EIE IT Furmien nEflOLveo ih»i»tui'v
0l Ihlt httlinlllllon be |lutill«n«H nonnr dl«o
lo taw wllliln tan (10) rjnyn ol Ms i>m»no»

Donnlrl J. Lmlwlu
Olerk o! th* Hoard

1T-1/33/PS' r

Mrs. Carroll Mellor h«» joined the
professional staff of full-time broker
associates at Re/Max Realty Pto't in
Westfield.

Licensed in 1977, Mr». Mellor has
beenamemberofWeslfiekiBowdof
Realtors since January, 1988.

She achieved broker ttatui a* a
graduate of the New Jersey Realty
Institute in Garwood.

Mrs. Mellor's family hat resided
in Westfield for 40 years. Upon
graduating from Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic High School in Westfield
and receivingherBachelorof Science
Degree from Seton Hall University

College Night
To Be Held
January 30

The Westfield and Scotch Plains/
Fanwood School Districts will co-
sponsor"The Next Step,"an evening
of post-secondary options for students
wilh a mild learning disability on
Thursday, January 30 at 7:30o'cloclc
at Scotch Plains/Fanwood High
School on Westfield Road, Scotch
Plains.

The event is designed lo explore
not only college as a choice but also
otherprograms available for learning-
disabled students after they have
completed work in high school.

In attendance will be representa-
tives from both two- and four-year
colleges, private schools lhal offer a
post-graduate year for the student
who might need an extra year, trade
and vocational programs as well as
career schools.

The armed services also will par-
ticipate, joined by the police and fire
departments.

The Next Step is open to all stu-
dents, parents and professionals from
school districts throughout New Jer-
sey.

For further information, please
telephone 789-4497.

PUBUC NOTtCe
ReaoJutlon No. • * • *

January 1S. 1M2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FRESHOLOER9
WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-

feeelonel eervlc** to provide speech/
language pathology **rvtc«* to trie pe-
lienls at Hunnetl* specialized Hoapital for
tha yaar 1W2; and

WHEREAS. Speech & Hearing Assoc .
143 Elmer Street. WesHleld. New Jersey
0700O, has agreed la provide the neces-
sary services aa outHnad above m the
•urn ot not lo exceed e4O.3IO.0O; and

WHEREAS, the Local Pubko Contracl*
Lew require* thai a Reeokitton authorizing
Iheswardlngofacdntractforprofeaelonel

in South Orange, Mri. MeUwuufht
ichooi for 10 year* at the elementary
grade levels, both locally and in
Fo&boro, Massachusetts.

She alto worked in neat estate in
New York and Chicago, where she
gained extensive experience in tales,
marketing and business management,
as well i s engaging in significant
travel nationwide.

To reach Mrs. Meltor at Re/Max
Realty Pro's, please telephone 233-
9292.

~ PUBLIC NOTICE

must be passed by the governing body
end shall be advareaed and be eveHable
tor Inspection by member* of Ihe public;
and

WHEREAS, this contracl I* awarded
without competitive bidding a* a •Profea-
slorvel Se rvlce'ln accordance wHh40A:11-
5(1 He) of the Local Public Contract* law
becaua* the service* to be provided will
be perlormed by Individual* skilled and
accredited In a specialized field of learn-
ing and expertise:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholder* of
I h * County of Union that Speech *. Hear-
ing Aasoc., 143 Elmer Street, W**tflsJd,
New Jersey 07000, I* hereby awarded a
conlracltoprovfde the necessary services
asoutllnad abov*and whichconlractshall
contain alhlrtyO0)dayt*rmln*tlonclau**
which can be exercleed by the County of
Union; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ih *
County Manager and Cferk of thla Board
be and they ere hereby authorized to ex-
ecute said contract upon approval by the
County Counsels Office lor the aforesaid
project; and

8EITFURTHER RESOLVED thalthe said
sum of not to * » c * * d (40,320.00 be
charged to Account No. 92-001-«O0-«07O-
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of th I* Reaolutlonb*pubH*h*d according
to law within ten (10) days of it* passage.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of Ihe Board

IT—1/23/92 F**:$4B41

January 1B, I B M
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FRCEHOLOCHS
WHCftEAS, there exist* a need for pro-

fessional service* lo provide legal aar-
vicea for Sergeant Clark of the OMeton of
Correclionel8erviceeinth*manerentWed
Stale v. Clerk; end

WHEREAS, Peter Vllanio, Esq., «17
Highway 71, Brteae, New Jereey 0*7 JO
haa *gr * *d to provide then*caaa*ry legal
service* on beheM of Sergeant Clark In
accoroence with Special Couneei fee* a*
•et forth In FoHcy ReeokiHon fsK). 11MA-
M adopted by thla Board on December
14,1 aas, and In the eum of not to exceed
•1,00000; end

WHiREAS. tne Local PubDc Contract*
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of acontrecttor professional
services -without competitive bidding"
must be passed by the governing body
and shall be edvertleed; and

WHIREAS, thla contract la awardad
without competitive bidding aa a •Profes-
•lonal Servlc e - In accordance with 4OA: 11 -
SHXa) of the Local Public Contracts law
because Ihe services to be performed
er* legal cervices:

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of
the County of Union thai Pater VHanzo.
Esq.. e l 7 Highway 71 , Brie**. New Jeraey
OB710 I* hereby ewerded a contract to
provide the necessary legal service* for
Sergeant Clark In the mailer of State v.
Clark; and

BC IT FURTHER RESOLVED that ths
County Manager and Oerk of this Board
be and they are hereby authorized to ex-
ecute said contract upon approval by th*
County Counsefe Office for the aforesaid
project; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that th* sum
of not to exceed •1.OO0.O0 ahell be
charged to Account No 82-OO1-S14-O140-
1321; end

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEO Ihet a copy
of this Resolution be published according
to law within ten (10) day* of H* paasag*.

Oonaid J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

Fee: »44.37

PUBUC NOTICE
BaaaluHaw No. ST-BI

January 1a, 1W»2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, tnare exists • naad lor pro-

fessional services to provide psychiatric
evaluation* on defendants Incarcerated
In the Union County JaU aa Ordered by the
Criminal Court for the period January 1,
1002 through December 31,1OO2; and

WHEREAS, Susan Boria,M.D.. 1 tOWest
Jereey Blreet. •llsebeth, New Jereey
972O1, haa i g r a u to provide the neoes-
•MHy 'wVnMVeVeP <9eVke9MVa<n0V-14BVVVH>Fi'ifV'jls*9
eum of not to exceed ee.000.00; arid •

WHEREAS, the Local "ub«c Conk-eel*
Lewrequlre* thet a Resolution authorizing
Ihe awarding of ecorttr *cttor pr ofeeetonei
service* -without competitive bidding-
must be paaasd by the governtna body
and ahaH be advertised and be aveUable
for Inspection by members of the public;
and

WHEREAS, this contract I* awarded
without competitive bidding a * e "Profes-
sional Service" in accordance wUh 4OA.11-
6(1)fa> of the Local Public Contracla law
because lha servicee to be provided are
medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO
by the Board of Chosen Freeholdera or
the County of Union lhal Sueavt Borja,
M D. 110 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth,
New Jereay 07201, la hereby awarded *
contract to provide the necessary services
as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that th*
County Manager and Clerk of this Board
be and they ere hereby authorized to ex-
ecute aald contract upon approval by th*
County Counsel'* Office for the aforasald
project; end

BE IT FURTHER RE8OLVED thai the said
sum of not to exceed (5 ,000.00 b *
char ged to Account No. 02-001-631-0700-
1321; end

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a espy
ot this Reaolutlon be published according
to law within ten (10) day* or It* passes*.

Donald J. Ludwls
Clerk of the 6oerd

I T — 1/23/S2 Fee: $42.84

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 44-ea

January 18, 1092
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, there exlala a need for pro-

fessional services to provida part time,
on-call physician services to the psllents
at Runnella Specialized Hospital for Ih*
year 1002; and

WHEREAS, 9t*v*n A. Pally, D.O., 10
Edoemare Road, Llvlngalon, N*w Jersey
07030, hss sgre*dto provide th* neces-
sary servlcee ea outlined above In the
aum of not to exceed $30.00 per hour for
a total sum not to exceed $11,340.00; and

WHEREAS, th* Local Pubtio Contract*
Law requlree that a Reeotution authorizing
Iheawardlng ofacontracttor professional
services "without competitive bidding"
must be paesed by Ihe governing body
and ahell be advertised snd be available
for Inspection by membere of the public;
and

WHEREAS, thla contract la swarded
without competitive bidding es a"Profss-
•ronal 8 ervlc e" In accordance with 40A: 11-
611 )(a) ol lha Local Publlo Contraot* law
bacauao Ihe servloss to b* provided are
medical services:

NOW. THEREFORE, OB IT RESOLVED
by the Board of chosen Freeholder! of
Ihe County of Union that Bleven A. Pally,
D O . 18 Edgemer* Road, Livingston, New
Jersey 07030, Is hsreby ewardad e con-
tract lo provide thsneoesiaryaervloes a*
outlined nuove; snd

0E IT FURTHER RiBOLVEO thet Ihe
County Manager end Olerk of this Board
ba and they ere h*r*by authorized to ex-
ecul* aaid contract upon approval by Ihe
Ouunty Counsel's Dittos lor tha sforsssls
pro|*ot; siul

08 IT FUnTHBft niSOLVRD lhal th* said
sum ol not lo snossd $t 1,340.00 ba
charged lo Account No. 03.00 l-«XM»070-

nHIT FUnTIIKR R C S O L V E D that a copy
olIhlsnesolutlonbapubtlshedaaoDrdlng
lo law within Ian (10) deya of Hs oasssgs.

Donald J. LurJwIg
Clark of th* Board

1 T - 1/aa/oa Faa: $42.04

PUBUC NOTICE
•teeotutton No. 41-01

January 1S. 1002
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDCRa
WHEREAS, there exists * need for pro-

fessional service* to provide part time,
on-call physician services lo the patlenle
at Runnslls Specialized Hospital for the
year 1M2; and

WHEREAS, Shreedhar Sh*lty. M.D..216
Rehnard Road, BrldgewaWr, New J*r**y
0*807, has agreed to provide the neces-
sary service* a* outlined ebove In Ihe
sum of not to exceed $30.00 per hour for
a total sum not to exceed $10,930.00; and

WHEREAS, th* Local Public Contracts
Law requlrss that eReaoJutfon authorizing
theawardlngolaoontraotf or professional
services -without competitive bidding*
must be passed by th * governing body
snd shall be advertised and be available
for Inspection by member* of trie public;
and

WHEREAS, thla oonirsot Is awarded
without competitive bidding ee e "Prolee-
•lon«!9ervlce"in accordance wlth4OA:11-
«1X») of Ih* Looal Pubtio Contract* law
because the eervio** to be provided *rm
m*dtoel s*rvlo**:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by th* Board of Chosen Freeholder* ol
the County of Union that Bhreedhar Shady,
M.D., 218 Rehnerd Road, Brldgewater,
New Jersey 0M07, I* hereby awarded a
sonrraalto provide the necesaeryservioes
• • outlined above; and

B l IT FURTHER MBOLVE0 that ths
County Menager and Olerk of this Board
be and they ere hereby authorised to ex-
ecute said oonlraot upon approval by rh*
County 0oun**V* Offle* for th* aforesaid
project; and

BEITFURTHErtRi«Ol.V«D)helrhesald
•um ol nol to exceed $10,»S0.0O bs
charged lo AooountNo. M-001-W-B07O-
1881; end

B l IT FUHTHBFIRiBOLVfD lhata oopy
of thl*ft*»olulion b*pubii*h*dace«>rdfne
la law within ten (10) d«y« of 111 peasaae

Oonaid J. I.udwtg
CKerk of the Board

1T - 1/a*/»* Fee: $ 4 J * «
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Net Income Up 21.4 Per Cent in 1991
Over 1990 at Hudson City Savings

HudsonCity Savings B u k earned
$42,949,313 during 1991 as eom-
pwcd lo $35,351,987 for 1990. The
199) earnings were 1.16 per cent of
average assets.

Fourth quarter net income in 1991
was $9,304,000, upfrom $6,569,000
in 1990.

Because Hudson City is a mutual
saving* bank, all of its net income is
credited directly to surplus., thereby
increasing its net worth at December
31 of last year to$346,385.835 or 10
percent of total deposit!*. "This con-
tinued growth in the bank's n«t worth
adds greatly to the bank's strength

PUBUC NOTICE

January 1», I N I
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREE HOLD!R«
WHEREAS, there wild* a need for pro-

leiilonel lervlcee lo provide on-ctll,
weekend, paychletrfc eenrlcee lo Ihe pa-
llanl* at RunneMe speclellied Httpltal (or
tha year 1002: and

WHEREAS, David I . Wolff, M.O., SI
Canterbury Circle, Somereet, New Jerety
0*173, ha* agreed to provlda Hw neeea-
sary awvtcae aa outlined above In th«
•urn or not to exceed »8,»90.0Cr ana

WHEREAS. th» Local Public Contract*
Lew reoulr**thataHeiolutlon authorising
tha awarding ol acontracllor profettlonal
lervlcee •without competitive DiddlnB"
mud toe p i n e d by tha governing body
and ahiUI be advertliad and be available
lor Inspection by mambera of ttw public;
and

WHEREAS, this contract la awarded
without competitive bidding as a •Prof**-
•ional Sarvlca" In accordanca wMh 40*: 11-
S<1Xa) o» the Loce) Public Contract* lew
because the servtCM to be providad n
madlcal aarvlcaa:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by tha Board ol Chosen FreehoMere or
tha County of Union that David) E. Worn.
M.D.,51 Centerbury Circle. Bamer*el,N*w
Jersey OM73, la haraby awarded a con-
tract to provide trie nee eatery earvtcee u
outlined abova: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha
County Managar and ClarK of thl* Board
Da and they are hereby authorliad to ex-
acuta aald contract upon approval by tha
County CounaaTa OfNce lor th# aloraaald
project; and

BE IT FURTHER HESOLVED thai the eald
• u n of .not fo exceed as.BBo.OO ba
charged to AccountNo.O3-O01-«0a«O70-
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
ol thlt Raaolubon ba pubVahad according
to law wllhln Ian < 10) day* of Ha paaiagt.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

PUBUC NOTICE

January 1», 10M
UNION COUNTY BOARD

Of CHOSEN FREEHOLDER*
WHEREAS, thara aidata a naad for pro-

feeekmal aarvlcaa lo provide peycrtologl-
cal aarvlcaa to tha pattern* at Runnelli
SpaciaHiad Hoapltal for tha yaar 1002:
and

WHEREAS, Rony Bargar. Pay.O, M7
Park Avanua, Scotch PMna, New Jeraay
07079. haa agreed lo provide tha neces-
wry aarvicaa aa outlined abova k> tha
sumrtnptlooxooid»100,00pt>rhourfi]r
'• i not tot ' ""

HEHEA8, tha Local Public Contract.
Law require* tnalaReaolullan authorizing
tha awarding of aconlraet for profaaalonal
aarvlcaa -without compalltlva bidding1

moat ba patted by tna govamma body
and ahall ba advartlaad and ba avaHabl*
for Inspection by mambara of Irw pubNc;
and

WHEREAS, thla contract it awarded
without competitive bidding at • •Prcfaa.
alonal8arvlca"lnaceerdancawHri40A:11-
S(1K«) of ma Local PvbSo Contract! law
bacauaa lha aarvicaa to ba providad art
madical sarvlcea:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by tha Board of Choaan FraahokJan ot
tha County of Union that Rony Bargar,
Pty.D., 507 Park Avanua, Scotch Plaint,
Naw Jartey 07070, la haraby awarded •
contract to provide the necessary service*
at outlined abova: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that th.
County Managar and Clark of thlt Board
ba and lhay ara haraby authorized to ex-
acuta laid contract upon approval by tht
County Counaal'a Offlca for tha aloratald
project; and

BE IT FURTHER HE SOLVED that tha laid
turn ol not lo exceed t3O.OO0.O0 bt
charged to AccounlNo.e2-0O1-«or>«O7O-
1321;and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a copy
of IN* Ratolutlon ba published according
to law within tan<10) dtytof Ha p tu tg t .

Donald J, Ludwlg
Clark ot in* Board

1T-1/23/92 Foa:>42.84

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No.

January I t , 1M2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, thara enisle a naad lor pro-

f***lDnal aarvlcaa to complete and flit
1v9ICottRaporlaandAnalyzalnlllalHatt
Datarminallona at Runnalla Speclellzed
Hotpltal; and

WHEREAS, Haalth Clr* Raiourcai, 12
Ro*»l Road, Sulla C-102, Princeton, Naw
J*r«y OS540, haa agraad to provld* tht
nicaiiwy t*rvlce* at oullinad above In
th* turn of not to exoeld $38,600.00; and

WHEREAS, tha Local Publio Contracts
Liwr*qulr*ith*tan*toiutloniu1horltlng
theawardlngofacontrtotforprofctilontl
a*rv)D*a "without compotltlv* bidding"
mu*l ba paised by Ihl governing body
and thall ba advartlaad and ba availablt
for Inipaciion by mambarl of tha public;
and

WHEREAS, Ihla conlraol It awardad
without competitive bidding at a "Profaa-
llonalServlct"In accordancewlIn 40A:11-
S(1K') of Ih . Local Publio Oontraoli law
bscaut* tha tarvlctt lo b* providad will
ba ptriormaci by Individuate iklHed and
accrtdltad In a speelalliad lltld ol l»trn-
Ing and *xp#rll**:

NOW, THCREFORC, BK IT REBOLVBD
by tha Board of Choiart Fraaholdart of
th* County ol Union thK H*allh Oara Ra-
touroti, 13 Roiial Road, Buila 0-102,
Prlnealon, Naw Jaruy OB84O, la haraby
awardad a contract te provld* Ih* nao-
attary tarvloaa aa oullinad abovt; and

BE IT fUHTHtm KE8OIVE0 thai th*
County Mmn»t>" *r"i Cimrk of Ihlt Board
ba and lhay V hartby tulhorKad lo ax.
aoutt laid contract upon approval by th*
Oounty Coumal't Olflot lor Ih* alrjraiald
profaot; ant)

HI ITI«ur»TM«« MBOLVIOtlial tha laid
turn of not lo axatarj $38,000 00 ba
oritruirj lo Aooount No Ua-001 *o0-flJ3O
1331; tnd

BUT PUrfHCI HIBOLVID lhal I copy
of Ihli riaiolullon b* publlahad atcordlny
fo law within Itn (10) d*tt of Id paitiga,

Donalt*J, Ludwlg
CI*rM of lha Beard

I T - ! / » / • • »aaiM»aa

and stability," stated Leonard S.

Gudelski, President and Chief Ex-
ecutive Officer.

Hudson City also is able to report
substantial growth in its residential
mortgage portfolio with nearly $400
million of new mortgage loans made
entirely within New Jersey during
the year. This compares lo (287
million made in 1990. Home equity
loans also added to the bank's in-
vestment portfolio.

Deposits at the bank grew by more
lhan $350 million, to a new total of
$3.5 billion. With assets now at more
than S3.H95 billion and 68 banking
offices state-wide, Hudson City re-
mains New Jersey's largest mutual
saving! bank.

'Frog Prince'
At Library
February 2

The Friends of the Library will
present The Balinese Frog Prince for
children in kindergarten through
second grade on Sunday, February 2,
at 3 p.m. in the Program Room of the
Westfield Memorial Library.

This solo theater work based on an
Indonesian myth is the creation of
Miss Alice Eve Cohen.

Miss Cohen, a playwright, corn-
poser and performer, in a graduate of
Princeton University and is married
to Brad Keimach, the Musical Di-
rector and Conductor of Ihe Weslfield
Symphony.

Her nine solo performances are
part of the repertoire of the interna-
tional touring group, Practical Cats
Theater Company.

In years past Miss Cohen presented
a program at Taniaques School and
on Sunday, March 1, she will appear
with the Westfield Symphony in u
children's concert at the Union
County Arts Center.

Free tickets for The Balinese Frog
Prince wi l l be available in the
Children's Department of the library
beginning on Saturday, January IH.

Attendance is restricted lochildren
in kindergarten to second grade and
tickets are limited in number.

PUBUC NOTICE
WtealuMon Ho. 4tV4)t

January IS, 1BS2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, lhar* swlete a need for p*o-

fetelonal eervloee lo provld* emergency
and STAT laboratory services at Hunnelli
Specialized Hotpllei for th* year 1OS2:
and

WHEREAS, overlook Hotpltal, 183
Merrle Avenue, Summit, New Jersey
•7001, ha* agreed to provide Hi* necet-
eary tervlcaa aa outlined abova In lha
turn of not to exoeed *S.K» 00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Publio Contracts
l^re^u^aWlffSluSinau^orUBrJ
«heawardMgo»*contr*clforprofee»lonH
service* -without campeMllve bidding-
muel be pateed by Ih* governing booy
end shall be advertee* and ba available
for Inspection by member* ol the puWic;
and

WHEREAS, thla contract It twardad
without competitive btSding at a •Protet-
Uonli Service'*! accordance wlth40A:1i.
STOIilol the Local PubUc Contracts law
bacauee the eenrlcee to be providad will
be performed by Individual* skilled and
accredited In a specialized field Pi learn-
ing and expartlte:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board ot Chosen Freeholders cl
IheCounty D! Union thai Overlook Hoaptttl.
103 Morris Avenue, Summit, New J*r**y
07901. I* h*reby awerded e contract la
provide the nectieery tenlces at outlined
abova; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that th*
Counly Manager end Clerk ol this Board
be and they are hereby authorized to *«-
•cult eald contract upon approval by thi
County Count*!1* Office lor tha *lor**a)d
project; tnd

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat Ih* »*ld
turn of not lo exceed |6,6O0.O0 bt
charged to Account No, ga-ooi-eoo-04 20-
IMS; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihlt a copy
ol thl* Resolution ba published according
to law within ten (10) dtya of rtt paataflt.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of tha Board

1 T—1/23/Ot Fo*: S4.J.M

PUBUC NOnCE

January 16, 1MZ
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FRCEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, thara axllta • naad for prc-

f***lonaj aarvlcaa lo provida pan lima,
on-call phytlclan aarvlca* lo tha patlanti
at Runnallt Sp*cl*llz*d Hotpltal for tht
yaar 1BB2;and

WHEREAS, QuIHarmoL. Salat, M.D., 323
S. Harrlaon Strati, 8-Q, Eail Oranga, Naw
Jaraay 07018, haa agraad to provld* tht
nacanary sarvlcai at outllntd tbova In
th* turn of not lo axcaad $30.00 par hour
lor a total lum not to axcaad $30,780.00;
•n<*

WHEREAS, tha Local Publio Contrast!
Law raqulra* that a Ratolutlon authorizing
thtawardlngoftoontractlorproftiilonal
••rvlo** "wllhout compalitlv* bidding"
mutl ba pa*»*d by th* governing body
and thall ba advartltad and ba tvalltblt
ror Intpactlon by m*mbar* of th* publio;
and

WHEREAS, thl* oontraot li awardad
without oompatlllv* bidding • • a "Prolai-
tlonal8arvlc*Hlnaocorclanoawllh4rjA.i11.
B(1X*) of Ih* Local Publio Contract* law
b*c*uta lha »arvlo** lo b* providad art
m*dla*l t«rvlo«»:

NOW, THEFtEFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by th* Board of Oho**n Fr**hold*r* ol
Ih* County of Union lhal GMIIarmo L. 8*1 at,
M.D., 320 8. Harrlion Slrtal, 8-0, Eail
Oranga, HUM J*ri*y 07O18, I* har*by
awardad a oontraol lo provlda tha nmti'
•tiary **rvlo** * • oullinad abovi; and

DE IT PunTHIR RESOLVED lhal tht
Count/ Mtmuar and O'ark ol Ihli Board
ba and thty tra hartby *ulhorlx*d to mn-
•cula laid contract upon approval by th*
County CounMl't OHIO* for (Ml tlortiaW
prDlaol; and

BEITFUrtTMEFtRISOLVIOIhallhaiBlif
turn of nul lo txoaad $30,760.00 b*
ch»r gitl In Aooounl No, 93-00 l-eoi) 00 70
1331;tnd

at IT PUMTHRfi filBOLVBD lhal • oapy
st Itil* Haiolullon ba putiltahaii aeoordlng
to l«w Villhln l*n (10) diyt of III n i i t t g *

Donald J. Luthvlg
OlarN of Ih* Hoard

IT-1r8a/ta PU

Peter Burgdorff Writes
For Real Estate Guide

About halt as much hot water It
u*ad In th* avarag* shewar as In
thaj awwag* bath.

Ministry Expert
Will Address

Methodist Women
Mrs. VirginiaToenes, the President

of the United Methodist Women, has
invited Mrs. Ruth Daugberty to be
the guest preacher of the First United
Methodist Church at I East Broad
Street, Westfield on Sunday, January
26, to celebrate women in mission.

Mrs. Duugherty will speak about
the societal changes in family,
children's health and education,
women's roles and the resultant in-
creased needs for food, shelter and
nurture.

Mrs. Duucheny is & lay woman
whose work hits focused for the last 4
years on the meaning of ministry,
both luy und ordained.

She serves as the Chairman of the
Commission to Study the Ministry
and will present the commission's
report at the General Conference of
The United Methodist Church front
Tuesday, May S, to Friday, May 15,
in Louisville.

She is an educator who has served
in many leadership positions.

PUBLIC NOTICE

January 18. 1902
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, thar* aalitt a naad tor pro-

fatalonal tarvicai lo provlda pharma-
ctutieal tarvicaa to RunniM* Bpaclallsad
Hoapltal for tha yaar 1»»S; and

WHEREAS. Scotchwood Pharmacy. 44
Martin* Avanua. fanwood, Naw Jaraay
O7Oa». ht* agraad to provlda Ih* nacat-

i In
•urn of not lo «c*»d'*»2S100O.0O; and

WHEflEAS. tha Local PuMIe Contraclt
Law raq ulrai thai a RaaoJutlon authorizing
tha awarding ofa contract lor prof ttalonal
aarvlcat "without compatltlva bidding"
muat ba paiaad by tha govamlnQ body
and thall ba advarlitad and ba available
far Intpactlon by mambarl ol Ih* public;
and

WHEREAS, Ihla contract It awardad
without compatillva bidding at a -Prolat-
alonalSarvlca'ln accordanca wllrt4OA:11-
5(1 X»> ol tha Local PubHo CorHricti law
bacauaa tha aarvlcaa lo ba providad will
ba p*rform*d by Individual* tklll.d and
accr*dn*d In a HHKiallzad ftald ol laarn-
ing and *«partlta:

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by th* Board ol Choaan Fra*holdar* of
th* Counly of Union that Scolchwood
Pharmacy, 44 Martina Av*nut, Fanwood,
Naw Jarlay 07023, la hartby awardad a
contract to provlda lha nacataary tarvlcat
a* outlined abova; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that lha
Counly Managar and Clark of IN* Board
ba and th*y ar* haraby aulhofizad to *x-
acula aaid contract upon approval by th*
Counly Countal't Offlca for th* aforaiaJd
projacl; tnd

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEDIhattha tald
•um of not to *xc*ad $325.000,oo ba
chargad lo Accounl No. B2-OOI -000-8300-
13S0;and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of Ihit natolutlon ba publlthad according
lo law within tan (10) daya of Hi p n u g i

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark ol th* Board

1 T—1/23/92 Faa; $43.84

PUBLIC NOTICE "
Ratolutlon No.

January 16,1002
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, thtra *xllt* t ntad lor pro-

fatalonal larvlca* to provlda conaultant
pharmacy tarvloat to Runn«ll* 8p*clal>
Izad Hoiplitl for th* yatr 1B02; and

WHEREAS, Pharma^ar.. Inc., 35 Wal-
nut Avanu*, Oltlc* No. 17, Clark, Naw
J*ra*y 07068, h** tgrtad to provld* th*
n*cat*ary i*rvlcai a i outlined tbov* In
th* turn ol not lo axcatd 135,000.00; and

WHEREAS, th* Loci Public Contrtctt
Ltw r*qulr*s lhal a Ratolullon authorizing
tht awarding oltoonlrtcl lor proltt*lonal
tvrvlca* "wllhout compalltlw* bidding"
must ba pait*d by Ih* govwrnlng body
and thall b* *dv*rlliad and b* avallabl*
lor imp*ctlon by mtinbari ol lha publio;
and

WHERIA8, Ihli aontraol ll awardad
wllhout ccmpallllv* bidding ai a "Prolai-
tlon*IS*rvic*-lnaccordanoawlth40A:11-
B(1)U) cl Ih* Local Public Contract! law
baoau** Ih* t*rvlc*a to b* provlciad »r«
mtdlcal iarvlc*!:

NOW, THEHEFOF1E, DE IT RESOLVED
by th* Duard ol CliDttn Pratholdar! ol
th* County of Union that Phirmt-Ctr*,
Inn., 36 Walnut Avinua, OHIO* No. 17,
ClirK, Niw J*ri*y 07000. n |iar*by
awarrjad a contract to pruvlcJ* lha n*o-
aliary t*rvlo*i t*aullln*d abovt; and

Dfc IT FUr\THBR MEUOLVED lhat Ih*
County Momyir and Clark of tint Hoard
b* and tlmy nr* h*r»by aulhorliad lo »N*
•cut* tald contrirjt upon tpprovil by th*
County Couriial'i Olflc t for Ih* »lcraiKlrJ
prujacj; arid

n6ITFtyMTMEHIIEBOLVBDIh»llh.,r.kl
• urn of nul la *MQ**<J |3r3,aOO.DC> l i *
ohirutilloAcorjiiMtrJo.w2.001-OCKI.n300.
ns1;»nrl

DB IT fllNTMBn HBgOLVBO Hill t oupy
ellhltn*lulullc>nb*publllhatlar:cur(llriu
to law within |*r> (I Ol day* of III nmiiiu*

Donald J. Lurjwla
Olark ol Ih* Boird

1T-I /83/08 ftm |41.91

Peter Burgdorff, the President of
Burgdorff Realtors, i i among 23 ex-
perls from across the nation who have
authored The Consumer's Guide to
Real Estate, now for tale in local
book stores or available through
Burgdorff Realtor*.

Published by North American
Consulting Group, the 304-page
hardcover anthology hat been called

Mr. Eldridge
Named Attorney

For County
Louis A, Santagata, the Chairman

of the Union Counly Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders, announced the ap-
pointment of William Eldridge of
Berkeley Heights ai the counly
Planning Board Attorney fora one-
year term.

Mr. Eldridge's salary for the psxi-
time position will be $21,000, $2,000
lets than lhal of his predecessor,

The salary accepted by Ms Eldridge
represents a 8.7 per cent reduction in
taxpayer spending, according to
Freeholder SantagaU.

Mr, Eldridge, a former Berkeley
Heights Mayor and Union County
Freeholder, relumed a ponton of his
Freeholder salary during his 1986 to
1988 term.

An Assistant Professor of Law at
Kean College in Union, he earned hit
Bachelor of Arts Degree from Rutgers
University, where he was elected to
Phi Beta Kappa and received his Juris
Doctorate from Cornell Law School
in Ithaca, New York.

Erratum
It was incorrectly reported in last

week's edition of Tht Wtsffield
Leader the Town Council had rejected
the bid of Jel Electric Co. for the
electrical work on the Municipal
Building renovation project because
the firm had not failed to submit a list
of subcontractors.

One of the reasons for the rejection
was the firm had failed lo submit a list
Df subcontractors, and the other was
the council fell the bid form had not
been completed accurately.

PUBUC NpTCE

January 16\ 1M2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, than* aalll* a n—« it* pro-

visional lanrlcaa to provlda danlal **r-
vfcaa to lha patlant* at Hunnalla Spaclal-
Izad Hoapilal tor tha yaar 1»2; and

WHEREAS. Richard C. Oodoar. DOB.
514 Scotland Road, Orano*. Naw Jaraay
07050, haa agraad to provWa tha nacaa-
aary larvlca* aa outMnad abova In tha
aum of not ro a m a * * •12,000.00; and

WHEREAS, lha Local PoMte Contract*
Law raqulraa that a Raaoluttsn authorizing
tha awarding olacontractlorprofaaaional
tarvlcca -without compatltlva bltfdtno"
mutt ba paiiad by tha gewarnlng body
and ahall ba tdvartlaad and b* avallaWa
lor Intpastlon by mambari of tha public;
and

WHEREAS, thl* contract la awardad
without compatillva bidding aa a "Profaa-
tlonal 8arvlca-)n accordanca wMh 40A: 11-
S(1Xa) of lha Local PubHc Contract* law
bacauta lha tarvicaa to ba providad ara
madictl t*rvlcai:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by tha Board ol Choaan FraaholSari of
tha County of Union thai Richard C.
Dodger, DOB, S14 Scotland Road, Oranga,
Naw Jar**y 07050, la haraby awardad a
contract toprovtdatharvacaiiary aarvlca*
aa oullinad abova; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat tha
County Managar and ClarK of thlt Board
ba met ih*y ar* haraby authoriiad to a«-
*c(jt« bald contract upon approval by tha
County Counial't offlca for tha aforatald
projacl; and

BE ITFUHTHEfl RESOLVED that tha laid
sum of not to axcaad (12,000.00 ba
[ I w g i d to Accounl No. (2-001 -«00-«070-
1321; tnd

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of Ihl* Rasolutlon b* publlahad according
to liw within l*n<10)day*ofilapaataga.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of lha Board

I T— 1/23/02 faa: 141.31

PUBLIC NOTICE
naaeluUon No. ai-»*

January 1»,1B»2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, lhara axilla a navd for pro-

faiilonal tarvicaa lo provlda part ttrn*,
waakand, paychlatrlc *arvle** to patlanlt
•t Runnall* Spaclalliad Hospital for Ih*
yatr 1W>2, and

WHEREAS, Doraan E. Robtrtlon-
rloHmin, 77 Sharbroo* Drlv*. BarHalay
Halghtl, N.wJ.rs.y 07822 h u agraad lo
provld*lh*n*cattaryaarvlc*taa oullinad
abova In tha aum of not to axoaad
»5,8S0 00; and

WHEREAS, th* Local Publio Contract!
Law raqulratlhat t Rlldullon author lilng
Ih*awarding of aconlraotforprofaialontl
tarvlctt "without compatltlva bidding"
mult ba p«ti*d by th* governing body
tnd thall ba idvartltad and ba avallcbla
lor ln*p*cllon by m*mb*ra of lha public;
«nd

WHEREAS, Ihlt contract It awardad
wilnoul comptlillva bidding aa • "Prolat-
•lonalBervlca"lntocordanc*wlth40A:11.
e( 1Ma) ol lha Local Publio Oonlracta law
b«o*us* lha s*rvlc*t to ba provldvd ar*
mcdloal nrvicai;

NOW. THEnEFOnS, Di IT RESOLVED
by lha Board of Ohosan Fraeholdari of
th* Counly ol Union lhat Ooraan • .
nobartson-Hoflman, 77 Ohirbrook Drlva,
Darkally Kalahl*, Naw Jarlay 07032, l l
hartby nv^ardtd « contract lo provlda III*
nao**i*ry aarvloat a* DUIIInad tbova;
•rid

fIB IT FUI1TH8M BS6OLVSD lhat lha
Counly Mintuar and Olark of thli Beard
l>* tnd ih«y ara haraby tuthorliad to •«•
icula itld oonlrtot upon amroval by lha
OtiLjnly Couni«l4i Offlo* tor th* aforaltld
pro|»cili and

EIRITfUHTIIEmtBBOLVIDIhatthaiild
• um ol nul la axoaad IS.iSO.OO ba
oritratt) luAeoounlNo, »SM»1-«00*o7l>-
1321; mid

DB IT PUIlTtlffl rtSBCjLVIu lhal • eepi>
olKil*H*iulullonha publlthad aoaardlng
lt> Itw wllhln Im (10) day* el lit pi t tas* .

Donald J, Ludwlg
CtarH of th* •o*rd

I T - 1/»/ea Faa; M 1 M

the most comprehensive and up-to-
date collection of hints, tips and in-
formation on btiying, telling and fi-
nancing real estate.

Mr. BurgOorflf *i tl iapu/ is tntille4
Properly Pricing Year Palace.

"The real estate process taday can
be quite compel," Mr. Burgdorff
said. "This book is an attempt to
bring together the expertise of in-
duitry professionals in ote place as »
reference guide for the censumer. I
was pleased to be invited to contrib-
ute, and I am impressed with the
quality of the book as a whole."

According to co-editors. Charles
Dahlheimer and Thomas Dooley.
authors of the industry best-teller.
Real Estate in the '90s: A Whole New
World Ahead, the new anthology
represents a cooperative effort in-
volving the top ulent of the leading
national real estate franchises and
networks, chief executive officers of
large regional brokerage firms and
top-level executives of related in-
dustrici, including home warranty,

PUBUC NOTKX

January 1* . ISM
UNION COUNTY BOARD

Ot CHOUN •MfHOLMRS
WHBREA8. RaaoluBon 4»»-gi adoptad

May ». 1BB1 pnnMad for a aum not lo
axcaad M0.0OO.0O for ttw randarlno ot
prrtaaslonalasyvle— tobaparformadby
LaBoauf,Lamb,Lae>y»MacRaa,Oal«w*/
Orw, Nawark, Naw Jaraay 07103 ralatlva
te randarlng advtca to tna Union County
Board of Choaan Fraehotdar* In lha tl-
nanoMa a* tha Raaeurca Racovary Facu-
lty; and

WHEREAS, H la new daairad to amand
Raaolullon 4oB-8t to provida lor tha par-
formtng of addlWonal work:

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by ttw Board of Choaan Fraahotoar* of
tha County of Union lhal Ratolutlon 46B-
•1 ba and lha aama la haraby amandad to
provlda for tha performing of additional
work lor • aum net lo excaad tSO.000.00
which ahaH ba charged to Account No.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED tha* lha to-
tal contract amount aha* now be a aum
not to exceed aiso.ooo.oo and thai men
expenditure ot 1*30,000.00 era qualified
development coat* relating to the Re-
tource Racovary *aerWy end ara to ba
ratmburtad lo Nw Counly el Union by ma
Union Counly UtUttle* Authority; and

BE IT FURTHER REBOLVED thai a copy
of thla Retohjtkvt bepubUehed according
lo law within Ian (IO) daya of lit pattaga.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of me Board

1T - 1/23/B2 Fee: O2.64

PUBLIC NOTICE
weaeluMeit Me. 4 > —

January ie. 100Z
UNION COUNTY BOARD

Of CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, thara axltta a naad for pro-

f**tk>nal aarvicea lo provida on-call,
weekend, psychiatric servlcaa lo the pe-
Uenlt at RunneNe Spaclalllad Hoapltal for
the yaar 1B»»; and

WHEREAS. Mara A. Blelcher, M.D., 20
LOCUM Drive, Apartmanl a, Summit, New
Jaraay 07B01. haa agreed to provide tha
nacaaaary aarvicea aa ouMlnad above In
the turn of not lo axcaed»11,700.00; and

WHEREAS, lha Local Public Contraclt
Law ragulret that a Resolution authorlilng
tha awarding oraeentrael for profaatlonal
tarvlcat -wllhoul competitive bidding"
mutt be patted by the governing body
and than be advartltad end be available
for Intpaclion by membere of lha public;
and

WHEREAS, ihl* contract la awarded
wllhout competitive bidding t i a •Profet-
tlonal Sarvlca* m eeeordancewlth 40A: 11-
S<1Xa) of tha Local PubNc Contract* law
bacauaa lha aervicei lo be provided ara
medical ttrylcat:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by lha Board of Chotan Fr**holdar* ol
tha County of Union that Marc A. Blaichar,
M.D., 26 Locus! drive. Apartment 8. Sum-
mit, Naw Jer**y07go 1 ,!*h*rebyawrvded
a contract to provide tha neceewry tar-
vica* a* outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat tha
County Manager and Clark or Ihl* Board
be and (hay are haraby authorliad to ex-
ecute tald contract upon approval by tha
County Countal'a Office for tha aloretald
project; and

BE IT FURTHERRESOLVEDIhll th* laid
•um of not to exceed $11.700,00 ba
chargadlo Accounl No. 92-001-6008070
1321; end

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thli a copy
olthliRiiolutlon be publlthtd according
to law vvMhln ten (10) day* of II* pattag*.

Dontid J. Ludwlg
Cl*rk of lha Board

1T— 1/23/02 F*a:t42.B4

David Mciwuf
Sets Office House

First Ward Cbwwiimaa David
A. Mebane will faoM hismtnlar
office hours on Saotrday, lawMry
25,at 10a.m. uitheAdrnuiistrativ
Conference Room in Wctifwld
Town Hall.

Allciliwiuajcwclconw.

home inspection, mortgage, moving
and suction companies. .

ForinfoiTnationrMotiUuninfaMDy
of the Consumer's Guide to Meal
£«we.plea»« telephone theWestfatW
Burgdorff office or the company's
Home Office at 665-9000, exttwion
101.

PUBUC NOTICE

January 1«. 1»»2
ONION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOECN FRsfBHOLOEN*
WHEREAS, lhar* exioJt a need tar p«o-

fMelenel aarvlcee lo provide rteplralory
lharapy care for paUenl* at Runnaea
SpeclaMadi HoapHal (or the year 1W?;
and .

WHEREAS, Huge Harnandet, 1IB
Dehart Place, Apartment 1-D, EMiatieti,
Naw Jariay O7 202, haa agreed lo provtde
the nacataary aervfcee e* outtlnea) above
In th* aum ot not to a«eaed S17,teO.OO;
end

WHEREAS, ttw Loeai PubNc Contract*
Lawraqulre* lhal • AaaoiuBon autnottaVig
tha awarding ofacorrtracl ror profaialBnal
aervlcet -without conyeWlva feMdjng*
mutt be patted by He governing ooey
and thall be advartltad anal he S'riltbli
for Intpaeilon by membera ol the pueae;
and

WHEREAS, (Ma eontrael Is awardtd
without competiliv* bidding as a **»ol»a>
tlonal Sarvlca- In •seeretaneewWi 40*11-
6i^») of tha Local Putmc Contreot* law
because the services lo be provided MM
be performed by Individuals tklaad and
accradlltd In a epacMiad Held of learn-
ing and ax partite:

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Choaen Freeholder* of
IhaCounty of umonthet HugoHamandai,
16S Dehart Place, Apartment 1-O, Exia-
balh, Naw Jariay 07202, it hereby
iwarded a contract lo provide the neo-
aaaary aarvicaa at outlined above; end

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that me
County Manager and Ctark ot IN* Board
be and thay arm hereby authorised lo • • •
acute aald contract upon approval ny the
Counly Counaal'a Office lor lha eforoaaM
project: and

BE rr FURTHER REBOCVEDthatlneaeM
turn of not to exceed • 17,160.00 be
chargedlo Account No.ga-ooi-eOMOTO-
1121; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat a copy
ol thl* Ratolu lion be puMlehed according
to law within ten (10) day* of Its paieaae,

Donald J. Lutfwlg
Clark of the Board

I T -1 /23 /92

pueuc NOTICE

January 10.1N2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, there enlsti • need lor pro-

fatalonal aarvleea to provide ptyoNeaic
tanrlca* lo the patlanta el the ARU at
Runnall* Spec I allied Hoepttal for the year
1W2; and

WHEREAS. WWtam J. Annltto, M D.. 47
M*f>4aStraal,SummR,NewJaraayO7a01,
ha* agrved to provide the neotisery
•ervtces as outlined abova In the sum of
npl lo excaad a42,«0O.00: and .: i..

WHEREAS, tha Local Public Contraete
LawraqulreilheteReeohritoneulhorUng
tha awarding of acontmctforprotatelonal
tarvlcat -without competitive bidding-
mutt be paiied by the governing body
and ahall be advartlaad and be avaaebte
for Inspection by member* of the publio;
snd

WHEREAS, ihlt contract I* awe/dad
wllhout competitive btcktng at a -Profte-
tlonel 8arvlca" In accordanca with4OAj| 1.
5(1 X*> ol th* Local Public Contract* law
bacauaa lha t*rvlce* to be provided are
medical tervicei:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by Ih* Board of Choten Freeholder* of
lha Counly of Union that WMIem J. Annrtlo,
M.D., 47 Maple Street, Summit, New Jer-
t*y 07BOI. It haraby awarded a contract
lo provlda the nacaaaary s*rvtee* aa
outlined abov*; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 111 at Ih*
County Mantger and Clark of thl* Board
ba and they ara haraby aulhorlzad lo ex-
ecute tald c onlract upon approve* by me
Counly Coumal't Office lor the aloreeeld
project; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that lha atld
turn ol not to exceed S42,900.00 oe
char gad lo Account No. «-001-«oO-»QTO-
1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that • copy
ol Ihl* R*iolullon be published according
lo law within tan (10) dayt ot lit pataege.

Donald J. Ludwkj
Clark of Ui« Board

1T-1/Z3/B2 Fee: «42.33

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE

KeeoluHon No. 4S-S-1
January IS, 1002

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHERSAS, Ihcraaxlatt a naad lor pro-
fatalonal aarvloai to provld* Tuberculo-
l l l Control 8*rvlo**for th* y**r 1 »82; and

WHEREAS, SI. Elizabeth Hotplltl. 225
Wlllltmton Slraal, Elliabath, N*w Jsrs.y
07207, haa agr**d ID provld* Ih* nacat-
ttry larvlctl si oulllnad above In tha
aum ol net to exceed 120,025.00; and

WHEREAS, Ih* Local Publio Contrtctl
Law r*qulr*i thai aftviolutlon authorizing
tha swarding of sconlrsoltor prolattlonal
tarvlcat "without aompatltitfe bidding"
mutt b« pattad by ihe governing body
and shall ba advarllMd *nd ba available
lor Inipaciion by members ol tha public:
and

WHEREAS, thli contrtol It iwardad
wllhout competitive bidding • • • "Prol**-
•IonII Service" In aooordano* with 4DA: 11 •
BOM*) ol lha Local Public Oonlrtclt Itw
btaaute lha tervloai lo ba provided will
b* performed by Individual* *UllarJ and
aooradlted In « ipaolalliad (laid ot learn-
ing and *Mp*rll**:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by Ihe Board ol Chottn FrtahaFUtrt of
the County of Union thai m. EllzahelM
Hoipltal.>2BWIIII«mionBlratl,HI»btlh,
N*w J*rl*y 07207, It h*r*by aWtrdtd a
oonlraclto provide Irianecetiarv tervloai
ai oulllnttl above: and

MS IT fUMTMill IIS8OLVBD llml th*
County Minigtr tnd Cl*rk ol Ihl* Dutrtl
b* and lh*y tr* h*r*by mjlhorl/ed to ex-
•out* **ld oontricl noon noorwvtl IJV H I *
Oounty Oaunt*l'i Ofiiu* for IH* HforvttltJ
pro)*ol; imf

' n«ITrUin l
•um uf nul lo aartaad |20,nS)g.0li l>*
charged lu AOODWII NO. 001 «J4 30»( I
4039; end

BE IT FUmilgn, fWBOLVBD IhKt a ou|>y
bl Ihl* Mnoliillon be publlihaiJ •ntiurtilng
lu law wllliln l*n (10) iltyi t>l ll* patiag*.

Dontld J Li'dwlg
OMrN of Ih* OourO

1 T - t/»3/US F* U

RaaoluMon No. M * »
January 1», I N I

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOU3CRB

WHEREAS, lh»r* tilsts a naad for pro-
r**tlontl larvfc** lo provld* piyohlairlo
sarvtc** to ih* patient* ki Ihe MenteiHealth
Unit at Runnalli Speclallitd Hospital for
the yatr 1B02;*nd

WHEREAS, Jack B. Weln*t*ln, M.O., W
Naw England Avtnu*. Aperlmenl 11,
Summit, New Jert*y 07001, ha* eoraed
lo provld* th* n*c*i*ary aarvle** u
outhntd tbov* In tha turn of not to exceed
•63 DO ptr hour lor a total not to exoead
»71.500.00; end

WHEREAS, lha Local Publio Contracts
L*wrtqulr*sthtlaRaiDlutlonauthorlxlng
lha awarding olaoonlraolforprofestlonsi
tarvlc** "wilhoul oompiUtlv* blddVig"
mutt ba ptttsd by the governing body
and shall ba adv*rtli*d and be available
lor Impaotlon by m*mbera of Ihe pubUo;
and

WflEREAS, Ihlt contract It twarded
without competitive bidding • * a "Profee-
itunil8arvloa"ln accordance wMh40A:11-
B(1X*) ol (tie Loo*l Publio Conlraol* law
baoauia lha tarvloa* to b* provided tta
mtdlotl ••rvlo**;

NOW, Ttisnirons, BE IT RESOLVED
by Ih* Boird ot Chotan Freeholder* of
ihaOounlyof Union IhaMaclcS.Welnttelfl,
M.D., 00 N*w England Avenue, Aperlmenl
11, Burnnill, New Jartey 07*01, It hereby
Hwartlad t contrast lo provlda Ihe n*o-
•iiary tarvleat at outlined above; end

tie IT PUfiTMIR RESOLVED that tht
Cuunly Mtnagtr tnd CMih ot Ihla Board
h* ami liny mrm h*r*by eu1riorli*d Ie *«-
»uul* tulcl ormlraot upon uppTDval by Ih*
Ouuniy Otiurieari Olttoe lot Ih* tlornald
urujtcl; ttiui

IIRirFUMTIIBIIMSBOLVEDIhallfittald
•um ul nul la mutimmd 171,600,00 bs
uMsrumic.AriiKjunlNu 01 00l^00-»07tl.
1.IJI;«n<l

0B If PUFI1I len fliBOLVED Ihlt eeopy
«l thli h*«i>1iitlun b* |)ublltli*d Kioordf r y
tu i«w within ito 11 o) dtyt of lit nstiagi.

OonM J, Lutrwtg
(Jl«* of Hi* Bosvii

1 T - uaanta reei »4s.w
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Devil Matmen Stay Unbeaten
With Irvington, Raiders' Wins

•y JEREMY BARBIN

PINNIN<;iTDOWN...ChrUEdllngKor««d.cisivevlctoryforW«tfieldduri^
riiins Kuidcri at the high school on Friday night. The Blwe Devils won 34-27.

Knicks Defeat Celtics
In Fourth-Grade Loop

The Knlcki bul a luujh Calik: linn in fourth-
cradahvtuwn play un Jamary I I Inlha WasfflsM
I i l t l 1 l L

Bowlers Run Record
To 7-0 for the Season

By JEFF HEMKk

Hie Weslfietd High School Bowling
Team ran its record lo a perfect 7-0 wilh
v three-game lambasting of Newark East
Side on Thursday al Clark Lanes.

The seven points earned in ibe win
raised Iheir conference-best match play
record to 47-2, and I bey remain I ied atop
the Walchimg Conference with a sur-
pmitig Elizabeth team which opened wilh
an extremely easy schedule.

The meet was dominated by low scores
by all teams. This happened because the
lane condition set down was Ibe difficult
"reverse block."

Captain Jeff Hemer, who struggled
miterabry en route to a season low 455
series, explained the shot.

"Reverse block means there is more oil
on the edge of the lane than in Ihe middle.
So, if you swing out or play up the edge,
the ball just skids. But ifyou keep it in the
middle, the dry part makes the ball
overreact. You have to throw haid up the
middle lo play it, because you're not
goin« for big scores, you're going tor
clean games."

Captain Bob Sleesman, who throws a
bull I hut caters to just such a shot, look
full advantage of the opportunity and
stroked a 603 series, his first of the year.
Bob rolled games of 190,225 and 188.

As a team, Wcstfield played down lo
lenguecellur-dweller East Side, shooting
uninspiring games of 842, 8% and 767,
tolulling2.SOj.

East Side managed only 1,865, which
the Devils often reach in two gunre.s.

Individually, Mike Pass fired a 195 in
aJ2l> series, Greg Rhodes had a 177 in a
.'517 series and Malt Broughlon a 150 In a
41<>series..,. .^.... ,.t L.«,....«O.>;'»'..

Hefner's 196 average still leads lite
conference, and Pass' 189 is third.

As a team, Weslfteld still leads all
categories, with the toughest two weeks
of Iheir schedule about lo begin.

The Devils wilt face Irvington, 3-2.
Cranford,5-2,and Union Catholic4-1 —
all teams more dangerous than their
records show.

Notes and numbers,..
Few sports teams can say Ihi.s: In the

pistlhree years Ihe bowters' overall record
is 41-6; their match play record is a lolly
302-41, an 88 percent clip...Mike Puss*.
nmn-lo-mnn record this year is a perfect
35-0.

Mult Brouyhton's 14-2 issecorid...The
junior varsity squad sits in fifth place
wilha2l-7record...JeffMaynard decided
Hemcr's bizarre "Ihumbless" technique
was worth trying, and got to shoot his first
full series oti junior varsity, cranking a
128 game and 355 series...

On Saturday the bowlers will travel to

Chilnick Defense
Sparks Spurs' Win

Jeremy Chllnkk turned kl a sparkling defen-
sive iTfott In •fTKtltely ihultlnc d«»n the Bulb'
Korim baiter Maurk< Buaiwriihl and Ihui wu
• • a j w factor liftafyNin' I«-Mrkliirylnnnh-
Vastt Wt.in.ld Hwkelball Association flay.

Tttateadchanied hands repealedtyuntMltatiny
Mane (ltd Pete DtGlralaoio's scoring btn|ei
MjHRHUnlrw.pulnl Spun' Nad early Inlhe fourth
pirtod.

•mil Marer and DeClralamu scored their
kiatall off atslm ftwn Tim McAnally who's ball
handling down the slrelch was ItawlaM.

llava Huberts' light flrri-quarfar points a,*va
Ike Vasts an early lead. Tint Krant Is, llrUn Russn,
Mutual Malmura, Bin laldwan and Ceurai
Kramer stayed urea! nun-toman daftnu, thui
fratrratini the Spurs1 »(fmu for moil of Ihe

Th«Spurs'drr«n>ei>fChttnkk,MallS«aiiuluir,
JIM Jtrhaiffer and Tait»»|jl Mxlsuiira lliull.d Ihe
BaHf scurlna tu unty sev«n points In III* second
MT.

HidmiUnirt aa.«rM«lvs uflVmivt rrbnumliltji
led in till «aiiM Mali four (mints.

IMilralamo lad Ms train In Kiirlni wllh 13
polnll arui Marar had 10 and ted the leant In In Hi
OiTtanlva and dafsnslvs rtbminiflng wlille
McAtuHy chlpiMd In wllh lwt> points and thru
•liali.

Til* Hulls' Dave Kurltwln and IliiulwrlKlit
scwrd Ull In Ihedwrlh (|tiarter to make Hie KUIIII
•Idling lu Ihi flnal l>u m r ,

Shawnct; Ski Trip
Slated February 2

The Wcslfiolil Ki'crculion
Commission's next ski tiiji isscitcd-
ukd for Sunday, I'elmniry 2 In
Shawngo ski urea in PcMmylvmtin.

Rejldlnitioo 1H (King accepted ut
lite Kecroullon Department in the
Municipul Dnildinj; ttirmtgh I'ridiiy,
Jinuury 31.

ThecoHt US.18 iwrjiciNoii mid will
Include lift llckctHuiiJlrmi»|K)rlali()ii
K t l t l l i l l l

Carolier Lanes inNewBrunswickforlhe
New Jersey Winter Bowling Classic.

The lucrative tourney offers a chance
for Weslfield to test itself againsl
Woodbridge, one of Ihe other leams in
the state title driver's scat, as well as an
introduction la the 82-lane center which
also hosts Ihe slate finals in March.

Lag
1 h* flnul scora of 17 2 did not reprmnt Ihc

clu»n«s« of th* gaina.
Th* ||uur<l tund*in uf Ralph Rafiuuno, wllh six

putnls, <HI« tuskr, twv sisals, two rebounds and •
blw.it.il thot, and Eric Zinuk, wllh live point,
tlirt* ll*aU, lhra# assists jind Iwo rabeunds, Wd
Ihc way fur th* Knicks, wllh Dtrtk Larlaud,
Nkky Clurk and Mike Mroz each natllng a but.
ket.

Another key tu the big Knlck win was the
(Hnmrul witrk oif the boards by Hie big three of
tluwwil MwmaMiray, Chirk and Lartaud as
they culln'led I I uf Ike 11 Knlck rebounds.

The Blue Devils' Wrestling Team re-
mained undefeated by starting the week
and ending Ihe week with decisive vic-
tories, and facing a tough battle in be-
tween.

The Devils started the week on
Wednesday al Irvington.

The powerful Devils dominated Ihe
Blue Knitjhls and defeated them 53-17.

Westfield recorded sevenpintsenroute
lo a victory.

Those who disposed of their foes in the
first period were Paco Gonzalez at 119
poundsandChris Posey back from injury
al 12S pounds.

Others recording easy pins were Scott
Goldberg at 140 pounds, Chris Edlmu al
145 pounds, Kurt Ducbek al 132 pounds,
Tim Martin at 17lpoundsandSethCoren
at heavyweight.

Recording forfeit victories were Jeff
Chcccioat 102 pounds and Paul Jordan at
Impounds.

Wcstfield ended its week on Saturday
with another decisive win against
Piscalaway. The final score was 42-15.

Weslfield was led by Jordan as he
defeated last year's District No. 19 run-
ner-up Tony Kasapidis 3-0. Jordan,
wrestling one weight class up from his
normal 160 pounds, at 171 pounds, im-
proved his record to 12-0.

Paco Gonzalez, at 125 pounds, im-
proved his record lo 11-1 as he defeated
Kevin Kusmick 4-0.

The Blue Devils also received pins
from Checcio al 103 pounds, Brian Buldo
at 119 pounds and Posey ai 130 pounds.

Winning by decision wereLanceKovac
al 140 pounds, Edling at 145 pounds,
Martin at 189 pounds and Coren at

heavyweight. ;
Sandwiched in between these iwotisy

victories was a Friday night battle; wilh
arch rival Scotch Plains.

As usual, the stands went filled in ihe
vursilygymnasium.indbothiowns' fans
came lo support iheir leami.

The Devils gal • forfeit M 103 pounds
lo go up n-0. However, ihc Raiders came
back behind slrong wrestling by Pal
Bartelltas he evened ihe sc ore by pinning
Buldo at 112 pounds.

The Devils then tlaried to mount a lead
asiheygot consecutive wins at I I9pounds
and 125 pounds, n both Gonzalez and
Posey won — Gonzalez by »n 11 -2 de-
cision and Posey by pin.

Then the Raiders began to dominate.
The rally cUrted at Raider standout wres-
tler Mark Dinadio pinned Jamie
Hogaboom at 130 pounds. Continuing,
Ihe Raider, were victorious at 135 as
Mall Robinson tuHered a pin.

Wetlfield'sGoldberg was involved in
u heated battle al 140 pounds, and lost a
decision by one point.

Just u the Riiden tuned to fill their
sails with wind, Edling came to the mat.
Needing a win badly, Edling delivered.
He wan victorious by fall, bringing the
Devjltbaek.

Duchek kept Ihe winning alive at be
recorded a decision at 152 poundt-

It was no surprise Ihe Devils won at
triOpoundi.

Once again, Jordan showed he was one
of the lop wrestlers in the slate as he
handled ihe Raiders' Scott Rosander.

Jordan had Rounder flat on hit back
many times. However, the referee failed
lo moke the call, so Jordan had to settle
for a technical fill.

Martin wrestled excellently at 171

pounds. However, a late reversal cost
him ihe victory lo the Raiders' Dave
Oslitlo.

Dan Riiuldo dropped the 189-pound
match, despite his excellent effort, lo
Kareem McDowell.

Once again the match was up lo
vits up

by four, 31-27, Seth couldn't get pinned.
heavyweight Coren. Wilh Ihe Devils

In spite of only being a junior, he showed
his excellent maturity as he handled the
pressure and decisioned his opponent,
securing a Westfield win, 35-27.

The Devils' record now stands at 6-0.
Yesterday Ihe Devils faced Plainfield.
They will be home again tomorrow

night to face the Cranford Cougars.

Girls' Softball Loop
To Hold Signups

The Westfield Girls' Softball
League will hold spring registration
on Saturdays, February 1 and
February 8, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
Edison Intermediate School.

Registration i s open to Westfield
residents in the third grade through
12th grades. Registration fees are
in effect.

Leagues are divided as follows:
Continental, grades three through
five; National, grades six through
eight, and American, grades nine
through 12.

Managers, coaches and umpires
are needed.

Questions may be directed to
John Lulkenhou.se by telephoning
233-6698 or AI Bostdorff al 654-
8017.

«l an tulilliiiiiui! coKt.
Tito trip !» O|ICII lo itll

ruJcJeniM with chlkircn utulcr
f l i

IK yeuf» tililor
riegUtrillinnwIlllicillliliilsl-iiiiiK.

flrm-wrve hunk until thi> Ims is lull.
for mote mfonmiti<m, ptenm: tcle-

pltone (he RecioHlinn Octmrtiiiciii at

im4mo

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED!
ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Westfield

232-4407
AUTO DEALERS

APPLIANCES

EST. 1943
TV'S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CAetNETS
SALES • SERVICE

' FBEE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

AUTO DEALERS
You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
UNION cowmra uuwtwr • OLSUTT CADILLAC DEALER NNCB i»3 i

354-8080
BOWLING

CLARK

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50
New Brunswick AZ Plnselters.

MUXIM
mmmmm . UVUPAMWC
381-4700140 Central Ave., Clark

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood&
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

INSURANCE

425 North Avenue, East
Westfield, NJ

AUTO • HOME • LIFE INSURANCE
Marcli R. Reirdin • Thomas D, Walker

654-7800
PHARMACY

Gustavo J, Aksclrod, R. Ph.
"HVwrc Caring is Often

r/ie Rett Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 50
FM-M DEVELOPING

812 Central Avc.
Wofttf,old,N..r.

233-0191
Convcnttnt PfM Parking

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L, BRIANT
Plumbing & Healing

Lie. No. 2416

232-4321

CARPET CLEANING

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized

Oldimobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTflELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN > DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mtchinkal Repair*
- Fleet Matnteranee
-Towing t Road Service
- H J . State RelnepecUon

U « 4 South Aw., W«rtfWld

CLEANERS

AUTO DEALERS

UNCOLN-MERCURV

"Thf homf of
SuptfbSwvIc*"

•PARTS 'SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Avt., Etlft, Wtttfaild

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

>UTO CENTER.

FOREIGN •
• AUTOS

DOMESTIC
TRUCKS

- Qlast Replacement For
WlndihleMAOoor

- Handle Insurance

1144 South fvm.. WeetlleM

CONSTRUCTION
WANTED:

DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned lor «38"

Third Room F R E E !
Call For Holiday Specials!

GUECO

CALL
233-2130

C O Ivl I I I l< S
better dry clcinmq >,incc UNI

• IH FANINc
COLD SIOHAi.f

- SHIR! t AUNlif HS »••
• OHAPf RY t, Hill , I f flfitril,

W i s i t i t h i

s < i i i i i i \ \ i I ' l . u H I i

RICHARDSON
I CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-3080

Norman Greco

• StflM • Kltehm*
Total R*novatlon$

• EncapButatioM of
Asbistos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

FLOOR COVERINGS
CotO

BRUNT & WERTH

Custom
InsUllillons

Eslimitts
GlnnGltdly

232-59S8
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HlWNE
AVERS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION

& RELINING
Serving Your Area • Free Eatlmatta

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Wock
Dally 8:30 a.m. lo 10p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
flusiDll Stover Candlos
AMPLE PHCE

price PICK up e DELIVERY

233-2200

FLOOR SANDING
ANO FINISHING

c»N 889-7944
(Serving Union t Somtrtl Counlln)

CUSTOM FLOORS
Rees Powell

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING, SANDING, FINISHING,
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

MOVERS
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storag*
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACENT/ALUKDVXN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E, CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

FUEL OIL
MacARTHURRANKIN

Nothing Counts Uk9 Swvlc*

•Fi t * Oil
• ON FumaM * •oHfr InitaNatlan
• Air CondHtenlna

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396-8100
IMS WMta«M AM,

PAINTING

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

PLUMBING ft HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• HKMODEL1NC « ALTERATIONS
• SKWCR £ DRAIN CLEANING
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS, ETC,

FULLY INSURED U C , # 6 S 4 8

654-1818
6 Drummond Rrj,, Westdcld

W d Aopobilmtnti Avdltbl*

PLUMBING ft HEATING

AUTO DEALERS
Serving (rw

For
(rw Wttttltld Artm

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

OK Used Cars

SOS Cluta-ast A M . ,

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES

Mo Rapt-Ira • Towing • Snowplowlng
Corvette Specialist

523 South Ave., West
WestlieM

WEBEATANYBODrSPRICl

CUSTOM CARPENTR1
Down With Ordinary Roomtl

tn ofcHnscy non vfth M Homt
R O M I WaUjLHVary Sytttm or FlnplKt-
Hewn Roam tptmt i d F l l '

of wsnfiii aWw richniit thit only ttw
Hntit wood i coftwy. Cuitofn
thraughout.bul rMtonttly prtctd

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will ind Ubnry Sntcmi
JlflGltnRotd

HonnUlntide, NJ 07092

FUEL OIL
REELrSTRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD
PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Eslmates

> Fully Insured

• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhursi
PLUMBING ft HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential * Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING ft SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, NJ.
PLUMBING & HEATING

Mc DOW El.IS
Slnc«1S20 Lie. #1208

. WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
•BOILERS

NOJOtt TOO SMALL
450 North Av«. E.

Westileld

233-3213

REAL ESTATE

Realty Pro's

Peter V. Hogaboom, QRI, CR8
NJAtt Mlllloii Dilll.r M M Old* 'IT, M * ' • •

123 South Avt nu». E M ( , Suite E
WMtfrtld, New Jerety 07090

(9M) I 3 3 . « « . fAXi (¥*) 3M-MM • MMMNCIl (MM) 2JM4TT

PUT YOUR
ADVERTI§EMEI\I1

HERE
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SPORTS
Cherry Hill Swamped
By Boys' Swim Squad

By IMRREN HERTELL
*t,M, Vnwa/kr Tin W » W l *

in whui turned out to be an easier-
than-expected victory, the Westfield
High School Boys' SwimmingTeam
defeated Che rryHillEast 137-49 last
Thursday at the Westfield "Y." This
victory moves the team's record to 6-
0.

Westfield won all 11 events and
grubbed first, second and third in five
events.

Leading the way for Westfield were
seniors Ed Pretre and Scott Kaslu.sky,
who combined, won four individual
e vents and were a part of the winning
200-yard freestyle relay team.

Knicks Top Nets
In Grade 4 Loop

Taw Kaicki ou« • lua«k a m * I M « k«illf
(rum Ikt Nrtiwi tin U9«iiHlf 4aj>arr<Hrtk-|wl«
luuialhall In Ik* W u l M * la-loaa LM|U> "»
January 4.

TM Kntcki » . t . M b ; l l » rtrutj .tr«r«» ft
«uar< Ralph RwauM, WIWM lUIWtn U M m d
niu pul»u, Ikr** nfcowils, am aulx mat two
stub III Ih. paw wkk UH NtU

l>k Klmak m n 4 thi V M kwMt «T UM gam
uf tir «<w or kli i l l MwU « <ka K iiicki < • * a a-a
Und.

11M N« I I «atm*4 kacfc "till prnmtrt a-rftiw
l l d l O l l k l f t M

11M icwu m l kwk » 4 for Ik kt UM IWrd
period ai I )M N.H •ilalalat*' iWr Mad kyt
Kupuaau I I K * imiiniiJ a> tkt Oaal (|»art«r bj
Kurl • • *1* polrrn Md (illwriwj In I w kowdm.

Ralpk raalvMi ririHif WMOCI off On board!
rruM Mtioird Moaro>.Cr<r ami BrlaB GaKafatr,
r«yj w h , willi aiabb trum Zlauk, Ihn* aaj wKn
u bulul rack tnm Nkkf Clarki, Maarat-Grajr
will Mlkl Mruj.

Other individual winners included
junior Darren Hertell, in the 100-
yard backstroke, 200-yard interme-
diate relay and 200-yard medley re-
lay, David Schwartz, in the 100-yard
breaststroke and 200-yard medley
relay, and Thomas Man in the 100-
yard bulterfly, 200-yard medley relay
and 400-yard freestyle relay.

The meet was a power-point meet,
which means the faster the times of
each swimmer on the team and the
more points Westfield scores in the
meet, the more "power points" the
team receives.

These points are then accumulated
at the end of lite regular season and
indicate rankings and home-field
advantage going inlothe.state tourney.

Strong swims by the entire team
and the depth of the team are whal
enabled this victory and others in the
past to have arrived so easily.

The team's next meet in today at
2:30 p.m. at the Westfield" Vagiiinst
Cranford.

Michael Comandini
Captains Cage Team
Inadvertently omitted from the list

of team captains at Westfield High
School was Michael Comandini. He
is captaining the Boys' Basketball
Team and is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Comandini of Lincoln Road,
Westfield.

TO CENTURY MARK...WciMcld Wreif ling CoachDon MacDonaid ETv7s
hlsBlut Devil main tn instructions which led them to top Scotch Plains 34-27
Friday and moved him another itep closer to his 100th victory.

Recreation Commission Offers Ski Tickets

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE .
Lovely Condominium now available for your inspection. Beau-
tiful unit with many extra windows, wall-to-wall carpeting and
many extras. Delightful family roam with fireplace, two large
bedrooms and two and a half h
Price: $292,000

r baths. (Age limitation applies.)

Rental Unit now available for Feb. ur March occupancy. Very
private unit with one garage. $1,400 per month

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
atthaPark

233-1422

Again this winter the Westfield
Recreation Commission is offering
discount ski lift tickets to many of the
areas most popular slopes.

These tickets, which can be pur-
chased at the Recreation Department
on the second floor of the Municipal
Building, offer substantial savings
off the regular gate price.

Tickets for the following slopes
are now available to all residents of
Westfield: Jack Frost/Big Boulder,
Shawnee Mountain, Vernon Valley/
Great Gorge, Blue Mountain, Mon-
tage Ski Area and Alpine Mountain.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Ov«f 30 Years' Experience

With Local Companies

I'd Like to Help You NOW

OUR SERVICE IS
OUTSTANDING

PLEASE CALL TO OBTAIN
FREE BROCHURE ABOUT OUR

SERVICE CONTRACTS AND
'T OTHER SPECIAL OFFERS

mid
FUEL, INC.

WITH US IT'S "DAWN" 24 HOURS A DAY
Serving Union & Somerset Counties

CALL ME FOR YOUR HEATING NEEDS
(90S) 233-4249

WESTFlELDTMi Colonial has a LR
nreplace,grandOR,hrgeEIK& « family
rin. 4 Wg bedruonu & 3 1/2 baths. The
intcriur was painted In 1991 & there Is W
w carpet,a porch, deck & double garage.

WESTFIELD»A 3 bedroom Cope Cod
wilha II ving room fireplace, 2balhs,w/w
carpet + a porch, pntlu & deck. Newer
roof,furnace,HWll & central uir. Private

L backyard * a double garnet. $219,WKI.

WESTFiELD«EMCullv«*utltw/ceraiiilc
lilt enlrv lo LR w/flreulucc. Heoinetl
cellinu Fit exlij to private fenced property.
DM slider* to deck A heated pool (Ink
IIIK, 4 BKi, 3 1/2 IIA.1, (VAC, <ll>l

SCOTCH PLAINS'Perfecl mother/
daughter! Picture window In LR.EIK w!
tile floor & skylight, DK 4 private MHH
bulh. tirade level Btt, study, kitchen,
bath & large family rm. Fenced backyard
— next to a park. $210,000.

WESTFIELD*A 4 BR Cape Cod in a
family neighborhood near school. Kitchen
w/breakfasl bar ft dining area w/corner
cup board bolh open to the screened
porch. Deep properly Sc an oversized

e. $169,000.

LAKK'Set on I I qulel cul-de-sac w7a
view of the reservoir. 4 HRs, 2 1/2 HAs,
(•rude level family room * foundry + a '
Imminent recreation room. Wull to wall
nirpel, C/AC, patio & double garage,
$3I5,<HIO.

WESTFIELD'Ciutom built ranch w/lile
entry, fireplace In LR + den lo enclosed
porch. Picture window In DK, greenhouse
window in EIK. Private MHK bath, rcc
rm, C/AC, reccnlly palnled exterior.
¥2X*J*HM»

WKSTHKI.D'Cnlhcdrnl celling LK &
DM tv/|)iirc|iiet floor, (ireenhouse window
In cherry kitchen + fireplace In FK &
MHK (mill M7ivNrl|i<.i>l lull. Kin. bmul

. . J U K i . H A Alminilry.l>i'ck,
double Kiirnisii, $2H»,000.

\VKSTFIfXI>»SpBclou» home has nntti-
rul woodwork throughout, I,R fireplace,
formal DK, dcn/HK & family room.

r | iL
4/5 IIRs.J 1/2 HAi, Isl fl Imlry, fin bsml,
deck, C/AC. $47i,(HKI.

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service
• • •Evonlni i ."*

Wirrrnn Knnloil
VlrRlnln Kortlmi

l Millar

REALTOR

232-6607
232-6007
232-6766
232-4423
233-8837
233-3M9

Vh.kl Dekh«(l«lil 232'7'ilO

44 ELM STREET

orilngt*

tllen Troeller
Carolyn Hlmlm
Terry Muneelln
Hldiard Ulemer
Janri Karl
ITInltHi fmmyan
l(K.;hBf<l MnrRltlcli

6M-6&H
233-2862
233-7792
654-1600
27I-S725
372-49B7
270-2307

Girls' Swimmers
Eighth in Pirate Meet

AUCU ALWE

Atler uiffcriiu M uptetlinj lou to
Cherry Hill on Thtmdiy, dte WcMTiekl
Girl*' Swim Team bounced back on
Saturday lo place eighth overall in the
Pirate Invitational Mecl.oaly four points
behind thtir umual Qatrry Hill rival.

Facing 17 other talented competitor*
inlhe P i t hivil

widiatia»of».9iiii iinih.il* >!"•'<
to clinch «u* mi 10* pitcee. iwfac-
lively. Sauta'a ***[**?• •J U * l tow. lMr

Indie 100-
and Stout saowadteira
ofc«im»w*a»aadl7^aecoadaadane
minutes aad 1*41 tecoidilofOMaioaiw

l linlhe Pirate hivilaliowalMert.thaDcviU
not only accwnpUihed many bntliawt,
but had tevcrtl iwimnwrs qualify for the
stale cluunpionthips.

The team also improved on last year'*
ninth-place finish.

In the 500-yard freestyle swim,
Bronwyn Hay qualified for die Hate
championships with her third-place
overall accomplishment in the time of
five minutes and 39.91 secoaxh.

Hay's besl lime of two minutes and
four seconds in the 200-yard freestyle
event aim qualified her for the stale
competii ion and gave her a seventh overall
placing.

In the 400-yard freestyle relay the
Wextfield Kim of L i u AMen, Saskla
Riley, Hay and Jill Smith, finished sixth
overall with a combined lime of four
minutes and 1.84 seconds lo qualify for
Mute competition.

The 200-yard medley relay team of
Suskia RUey.SaraShowfely.LauraTodd
und Aimee Sloul. placed IOth overall in
two minutes and 4.18 seconds, only .18
seconds away from making the stales.

In the 50-yard freestyle event. Smith,

AnaV«wCh»ntor Tnr WMWtta Limatr

McllatiodflMli. ^
Sara Ficidmaa aad Sue Rebwdo K w

snowed their beat limes this aeaaon.
A^complisning her aoal lo break doc

minute and » second*. FMdmaa swam
the ll(0-ya«dbreaalstrokeiaonen«iriutet
and2V.I3se«>ad»,

Rebardo had her personal best lime of
one minutes aad 35.41 seconds in the
same event.

Many of Ibe WeMfieW swimmers
achieved best personal times in the 100-
yard butterfly and 100-yard freestyle
events.

In the 100-yard butterfly. Jennifer
O'Brien, in one minute and 12.16 sec-
onds, Todd. one minute and 1854 sec-
onds, Katie TckeloMMi. in one minute
and 23.37 seconds, and Dana McMlllian
in one minute and 24.78 seconds, all put
forth their best efforts of the season. .

McMillian lowered her time from one
minute and 40 seconds, showing a great
improvement in the race. >

Almost qualifying for the slate cham-
pionships, Smith, at 59.61 seconds, and
AMen. at 59.54 seconds, jurt missed in
the 100-yard freestyle race.

Devil Girls' Harriers
Up Records in State Tilt

By ALICIA ALiEE
i r > n » M L

Although the Westfield Girl.1 Winter
Track Team was unable to place in the
Group No. 4 Slate Championships held at
Judwyn Gymnasium al Princeton Uni-
versity on Saturday, the Devils improved
on many of their previous times.

In the sprint medley the team of Heather
Pusich. Elizabeth Ryu, Emily Gleason
and Katie Cooke ran a combined lime of
four minutes and 59.1 seconds.

The first 400 yards was run by Pusich
in 69.5 seconds, followed by Ryu and
Gleason both running 200s in 28.7 and
32.4 seconds respectively. The final leg
was an KOO-yard run by Cooke in two
minutes' and 49 seconds.

The two-mile relay, consisting of all
8<IOs, was led off by Noelle Nobs, al two
minutes and 42.2 seconds, followed by
Anne Engelj at two minutes and 38.2
seconds, Calie Robinson, i t two minutes

and 45 seconds and Kelly Gandy at two
minutes and 43.6 seconds.

The learn together accomplished a lime
of 10 minutes and 49.5 seconds.

Weurield'sdistance medley team be-
gan with a half mile time of two minutes
«nd 37.1 seconds from Engell. Gandy
then took over to run the quarter mile in
66.2 seconds. Cook ran the mree-4|uarter
mile in four minutes and 12 seconds and
Robinson ran the mile in five minutes and
55 seconds.

The Devils' half-mile relay team of
Ryu, Laura Silverman, Tiffany Healer,
and AhUha Winkler. tunning four 200.,
ran one minute and 57.6 seconds com-
bined.

Ryu, at 29.3 seconds, handed off to
Silverman. at 29.7 seconds, and then the
baton went to Hester al 29.2 seconds.

The final leg was run by Winkler in
29.5 seconds.

Twelve Junior Matmen
Win Medals in Tourney

Twelve Westfield junior .wrestlers
curncd medals,a,t the annual Rqselle
I^rkTournamatithcJdonifanuairyll
and 12, with three taking top honors.
Twenty-nine Westfield grapplers
competed against squads from 20
communities in North and Central
Jersey.

Cory Posey took First place in the
141-pound class for 13-and-14-year
olds, winning all three of his matches
including a second-period pin in the
firnil.

Kyle Sullivun won four bouls on
his wuy to the 60-pound title for boys
uged K and under, dominating his
opponent 11-0 in the final.

In the 75-pound class for 9-and-
10-yenr olds, Onur Tczucur placed
first with four wins including pins in
12,2K and 20 seconds,and u 4-0 win
in the final.

on, ,the, $

•0 peuntfa, ttrat
• On«r Tmosr, t-aad-10-raar-oM. Tf

pounds, drat.
• Joa lawwjkri. t-andlO-yearoM,

• Hick •ullhran, 11-aad-12->«ai-oM,
10 pouada. feuitk.

• Jason Osboraa, ll-aad-»-reai-«M,
M pounda. tkM.

• Kevto Mutta, U a a d 12 rwi-eM,
taavywrtoat, taw.

• Cartoa Maioa, ll-and-12-Taar-ald.
baavywalgM, tottrtk.

• Jantt KaaUaa, 13-aad-14-yaar-old.
•2 pounda, aaeead.

• Nolan Sullivan. 13-and-U-iaaroM.
M pounda, fourth.

• Brian RUey. n-and-14.yaai-oM. 1M
pounds, Moond.

• Cory Powv, U-andM-yaai-old. 141
pounds, lint.

• Nick Constantino. 13-and-14-vaar-
old. 141 pounda. third.

Jessica Gorbis Heads
Super Sunday Squad

Fifteen-year-old Jessica Gorbia of
Westfield is the Teen Team Captain
for Super Sunday, which will be held
on February 9, for the United Jewish
Campaign for the Jewish Federal of
Central New Jersey.

A sophomore at the Solomon
Schechter Day School upper school
in West Orange, Jessica attended her
first Super Sunday last year and spent
the entire day al the telephones
making culls to members of the
Central New Jersey Jewish commu-
nity.

She has been working with Super
Sunday Youth Chairman Debbie
Linder of WeHlficId lo recruit a
teenage team for the event which is
the lurgeat fund-ruiscr sponsored by
the campaign.

The event is scheduled for Febru-
ury 9 at the Young Men's/Young
Women's Hebrew Association on
Green Lune, Union, from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m.

The federation covers Union and
Somerset Counties.

Jc.ssicu Gorbis is the daughter of
Mrs. Isabel Penichel und » step-
daughter of Suul Fenichel, who are

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YIAR BOUND 8OCCI". TUTOMNO
SCHOOL ran ALL AOIS, W I

SPECIALIZE WTrtt MIVIL0MMNT
Of BALL COKTaot WHLS.

N«w Ntuhm H«|ln< Jan. IMh

(900) 689-2339
Tom Turnbull, Dtr.

members of the federation's board,
and Gorbis is a member of Jewish
Federation Temple Youth, the youth
group at Temple Eminu-EI in West-
field.

Teenugeis in the ninth through 12th
grades will have the opportunity lo
make calls if they are comfortable
doing so and work in the kitchen and
administration and at the front desk.

Those in eighth grade will be able
to work in »ll areas except the tele-
phones.

For more information, please call
the staff member in charge of youth
for Super Sunday at the federation at
298-8200.

MORE SPORTS
ON PAGE 22

Nets Will Offer
Town Night March 1
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission and the New Jersey Nets
have combined lo sponsor Wexlfield
Town Night m the Meadowlundx
ArcnuonSunduy,March 1,1992ul6
o'clock us Derrick Colemun, Kenny
Anderson und the Nets do bultlo
ncnlnst Patrick Ewinn und the first-
place New York Knicks,

TickeiN will be on sule ul I he Rec-
rcution Depurimenl in the Municipal
Building ut u COM of $16 per person.
With each lickel sold the Nets will
contribute $3 lo the Kecieulion
Commission to benefit its leenage
drug- and alcohol-free progrum*.

Free Nemcapit will be given with
ench ticket.purchased. A Westfield
welcome unauhitlf-court presentation
UIMO will tuke pluce ul the arena the
night of the aume.

Additional information will be
dlHtribuied in lh» nenr future.

For further information, pleuie
lelephone the Recreation Depnrtmenl
m 7K9-40K0.
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ram iwro wmoMST CMIICH
I UN Bra* H I M , VettfleU

» a******* BaiM r. Mirwogtl,

I* fcurttv, Juttvy 26, Unlitil Methodist
Vimtt Sunday, Hn. | « h Diujherty, a IJY
•onwi who ku Md a u y Ictdcnhip positions
vMla the dwrch, will preach on "An Uneipeoed

Sva4ty, ChrUUu Effentloa Hour, 915 u . ;
CUOUOUIM EductUoa Ciiues (ur Adult*, Special
Gtitfl Uader, Hre. Diugberty, i0 k»d dialogue
o« -Vufce* of t o K n ; on ways ID listen to
W<M»M la fete, Alrlc* tad Utln America; Voung
Aduh S t K t w i u d Smfcm; Generis Htble Sludy,
MtM.lttuwttlptint, 10:15 !.«.;Morning
Worship, 10:45 o'clock; Biplbms lu like place
Airing Ihr terviwi Hinlhell Choir, noon and
United MuhmUtt Vtwih Fellowthlp, 6 p.m

Monday, INscuverlni the blhie, K p.m
TuMdav, U»<wrrin| the Bible, 1:30 p.m.,

Wtiley Choir, }:.« p.m. and fih and Drum
Owns, 7 pj«.

•rtnesdnjr, Career Enhancement Scuilnar,
* » i n , and Vornli Choir, 6 p ni

Itundaif, United Methodist Women Board
•fc«1ioti>:«» ajB.; Wmdcld A rea Nurstry Sdiool
Urniw'i Metllng, noon; Primary choir, jfcjo
p.w.; Oratorio Sinters, 7:V) p.m., and Sanctuary-
(iHHf, M 5 p.n.

H U T CONOIOATIONAL CHURCH
l i t timer HMCI, VealfeM

Tl» fcHitial Pr.futm c. WiiJiirnan,
Putor

2331494
Tud»y,9ajii., Pattern Cut; 9:40 a.ra., Mother's

UouplnCoe Mkmsbp Hall; .1:TO p.m., Pilgrim
Sinter* la Pamia'llalt 7 put, Connrmauon
Claa I* Cue reliowihfp Hall, and 7:140 pin.,
Chancd Choir in fattoa Mall.

. Tomorrow, 9 am, Patient Cure; nwm.hvlyjt
deadline, and « p.m. Women Unlimited In Palloo

S*turday,7p.»i.,TennUPartial Mountainside
Tennb (filter.

Sunday, IU a.m.. Worship Service u d Church
School; II a.m., Annual Meeting In McCorlson
BisenM.nl; noon, St Luke's African Methodist
Episcopal Zton Wonlilp Service; 6 p.m., Middle
High FeUumlllp, and T.iU p.n., Stnlor High
fellowship.

Monday, \A0 p.m., Leydcn Cliolr In Paiion

Tuesday, 7 p.m., New Jersey Opera In Paium
UM; 7;45 p.m.. Spiritual Growth Croup In Coe
Fellowship Mall, and 8 p.m, Alalccn In Ketchani
lltll.

Wednesday, luun. , Bible Study Indie Chapel
Unu|tt,and H p.m., Alanon In Coe Fellowship

The iannuary b handicapped accessible.

MUT CHl'ICH Or CHIIST, SCIENTIST
421 UM IruW Street, WcalflcM

Sunday Service, 10:.«to 1 \;M> ».m.
Sunday School, 10:30 tn 11:,W a.m.
Wednesday Eventnt, Meeting, H o'clock.
<Uirlsilan Science Readlng loom, 116 Qulmby

Slrtol ' '
llally 9 .W a.m. tu 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10am to ] p.m.

ECHO LAM CHUICH OF CHRIST
t u l >nwd S l m t at '
SpfintfleM Aveii'ur

fttllield
Jerry L Daniel, Minister

2534946
MORE CHURCH 1VEWS

ON PAGE 20

Temple to Hold
Sephardic Brunch ,

Temple Emunu-ElofWestfield will
hold u desuyuno, or brunch, on Sun-
day, February' 9, as part of its
Seph^djclwrilafie mffl&Cj''''"h^djclwrilafie mffl&Czj.

his desayuno will be addressed
by Dr. Alberto De Vidus of Fairfield
University in Fairfield, Connecticut.
He wilt lecture on the history and
contributions of Sephardic Jewry in
the Ottoman Empire.

This event is part of a series of
events which will commemorate the
Sephardim, the Spanish Jews who
were expelled from their homeland,
Spain, during Ihe time of the Inqui-
sition.

Most Sephiirdimevcntuully settled
in the Ottoman Empire, North Africn
or the New World. Today, their de-
sccndunt.s still speak Ludino, or
Judeznio, an old form of Custillian
Spanish.

Sephiirdic desayuno face, such as
bourekus and frilaias, will be served.
The cost i.s $6 for the desayuno. The
lecture is free.

This event is partially funded by
the New Jersey Council for the Hu-
manities. The desayuno will begin al
10:30 o'clock und the lecture at 11
o'clock.

fT. M t t ' t U U C O r U CHIICH
414 Utt (VOMI Hrcrt, Vctt fkU

The Reverend «. B » U B m c a , Rector
Ike RttcntU) to i l J. Mtycr

Aitoclalt Rector
The « t ) trcn* Hugh Unngood

AaHKial* Rrctaw imeri lui
212-HM*

TixJay, ^-to. Hetlini Service; 6:55 p.m.,
t'undajiitniab of Music, and 7:40 p.m., St. Caul's
Chuir HthLMiA

Tuaiorrow, 6:Vt p.m. to &.10 u i , Junior
fuuth Group Overnljhi.

Saturday, January 2$, Conversion of St. faul,
7 a.m., Holy Eucharist

Sunday, January 2t, Epiphany III, 7:45 A.m
MA 1(1 am, Holy EudiirlM, and 11:10 am.,
Annual Carish MeeUn| In Parish Hall.

Monday, January 27, 9 aw., Ecctesiastkal
Eniliroidery, and 7:.<0 p.m., Kcry|nia Bible Sludy
In l lie Guild Kwim, and Buy Scouts In Parish Hall.

Tuesday, January 28,4:40 p.m., Primary Choir
Kdirasal; 4 p.m., Junior Girls Choir Rehearsal,
and 4:ffl p.m., Junior Ihiys Chuir Hehcarsal.

Wednesday, January 29,7 and 9:M a.oi, Duly
KuclurM; |U:li a.m.,Genesis Bilile Study, and
7:30 p.m., Senior Youth Group.

Evening frayer Monday, Wednesday ind
r'riday at i o'clock.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
IOH Eastman SiKrt, Cranfor*

The Rcvrnnd G. Paul KrockMoc, PaHor
The Rrvenitl ChrlMlJic Regan,

Aulaunl h a t o r
t4]7t-24M

The Kevcrcnd Re|an will preach at (he 8:;W
and 11 a.m. Strvkts of Wonblp on the Thiiil
Sunday afu> Epiphany. The Sacrament of lldy
Conimuiiiim will be ofFered at the late service.
Adult Fntum and Sunday Church School will be
held from 9:45 lu 10:45 a.m. Child care will be
available for those live yean of Ife and under
diirlnx the late service in the Education BulMlng.

Today, 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.
Monday, 7:.4O p.m., Outreach.
Tuesday, 1M p.m., Sunday Church School

Teachers.
Wednesday, 4:40 J>m, Alleluia Clwlr; 4:40

p.m., Junior Choir; 6 p m , Bell (infers; 6:30
p.m., Teen Choir, ami 7:45 p.m., Lent/Easter
Task Force.

PRESRYTERUN CHVkCM IN WISTFULO
140 Mwtntila Amrac

The Reverend Df. William Row Porhea

Today, »*0 a.m, Pnytr Chapel, and 7:30
p.m., Chancel Choir.

Sunday, January 26,» and 10:40 a.m., Wor-
ship Services with Or. Forbes preaching; 9 i m ,
Incjulrers' Class; % 15 am, Sunday School, Youth,
Confirmation and Aduh Classes; 10:30 u ,
Crll>bcry and Church School; 11:40 a.m., Special
MccttaK of the Session; noon, Session Council; 6
p.m., Senior lll||h Choir and Junior High Fei-
luwshlp, and 7:!4O p.m., Stnlor llli> Fellowship.

Monday, January 27,9 a,«v, Monday Crafts-
men; 7 pjii, Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:45
p.m., lluy Scout Trot̂ p No. 72.

Tuesday, January 28, 2:40 p.m.. Meeting of
Presbytery of Elizabeth, S p.rn., Junior High
Choir and Hells, and 7:15 p.m., Sclltrjo Ringers.

WcdncMlay, Januiry 2% 11 a.m., Staff Meet-
Inc.; 1 pin., Ullilc Study; 4 p.m., Good News Kid's
Club, SonShliHTS, Joyful Sound and Chapel
Miners; 4:40 p.m., Chapel Choir, and S p.m.,
Kcrygina Illlik Study.

TEMPLE EMANtl-EL
7S6 b a t troad Street, Weatfleld

RibM Charlea A. Krokrff
Rabbi Dcborab JOMIOW

131*77O131*77O
Today, Minyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock,

and Adult B'nal Mltzvah, Social Action Commit-
tee and DLscaverlngGod through the Bible, 7:40
p.m.

Tomorrow, Minyan, Morning Service, 10
n'ckKt, and Sbahbal L'Yeled, 9:40 a.m.

• Sumlay, January 26, Minyan, Morning Service
iuW Mull Hebrew Uau 9 o'clock; Career Mom
Story Hour, 10:40 a.ru., and Senior Youth flroup
General Board Meeting, 7:40 p.m.

Monday, January, Minyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock.

Tuesdayjanuary 28, Minyan, MorntngServlce,
7 o'clock; Bllile Class, 9:.V) a m , and Choir
Rtheanal, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, January 29, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; Craft Show Screening, 7:40
p.in, and H'nal Milzvah Dance Class, 8 p.m.

Thursday, January JO, Minyan, Morning Scrr-
vice, 7 o'clock, and Adult B'nal Milivah Class,
Henalssancc Bridge and Discovering Cod through
lhc Illlilu, 7:40 p.m.

SI. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Dowiier Street, Weatfleld
'Ihe Rvvemtd Theo4i»re Calhoun, Sr.

Pastor
J3J-2J47

Sumlay Church .School, 9:40 to 111:40 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prarcr Service, 7 p.m.; tlllile
Suuly, 7:40 p.m.

llnly Cuniiuunlon, llrst Sundays.
Sncrial Services:
TllJ»ksj;lvlii|( Day Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas l>ay Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Kvc Service, 11 p.m,
taster Sunrise Service, 6 a in.
\tV welcome all to join us In our services.

Holy Trinity to Celebrate
Catholic Schools Week

Holy Trinity Interparochial School
of Weslfield will join other Roman
Catholic schools nationwide from
Junuury 26 to Februaty \ in cel-
ebruting Cutholic Schools Week.

This year's theme is "Discover
Culholic Schools."

This week ulso will kick off Ihe
school's rcgistrut ion for si udents who
wish to enroll for the September
school yesir in the first ilirouelieiglitli
grudes. There iilso i.s n pre-kiiuler-
gurlcn program uvuiliible imci full-
tJuy kiiulcrgurten.

Regisltiition will begin Sumluy,
Junuury 26, during the open house in
Ihe school gymiiiisium, which will

Baptist Church Will Hold
Concert on February 2

INCONCERT...Cuncertsln Ihe Round will present duo-pianists, MissCurulle-
Ann Muchernuk and Paul Kueter,performing "From BachtoHruudway,"al
Ihe First Hapllrt Church on 17U Elm Slreel, Weslfield, on Sunday, February
2 al 4 p.m. A $5 donation Is requested at the <l«ur, and child care "ill be
available during Ihe concert.

THE lOMAtt CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of THE HOLY TRINITY

WalfhrM Avenue and NrM Street
The Right Reverend MiMiilgnor

FrancbJ. Hotighlon, Paitor
Rectory, 2 3 2 4 I 3 7

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:40 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:40, 3 and 10:40 a.m. anil

iiiinii
to-M-M Masses: 11 a.m.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novuna anil Mass: Monday, 7:40 p.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lanibtrli Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Wnlflcld
The RiKht ReKrend Montignar

James A. Rurke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Monaignor

Ittiuiias I . Meaney, Pastor Cnwrllus
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:40.
Sunday Masses, B, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

begin immediately after Ihe opening
celebration of Catholic Schools'
Week at the noon Mass. .

The public may intend ihe noon
Mass IIIKI meet at Ihe school for re-
freshments und clnssroom visitation.

Olhcr activities include classroom
visitation on Tuesday, January 28,
from 11 a.m.

At "Teacher Appreciation Day" on
Wednesday, January 29, a presenta-
tion will be made to the faculty
members nt im assembly in the school
gymnusium.

iHirihcr informitlion may be ob-
tained through the school office by
culling 233-O4H4.

Concerts in the Round, at the First
Baptist Church of Weslfield will
present its third concert of the 1991 -
1992 season on Sunday afternoon.
February 2, at 4 o'clock, when Paul
Kueter und Miss Carolle-Ann
Mocliernuk, duo-pianists, will present
a program entitled "From Bach to
Broadway."

Miss Mochernuk, a grad tiate of I he
Royal Conservatory of Music in
Toronto, has concertized in Canada,
the United States and Europe, where
slie played a recital in London's Queen
Elizabeth Hall.

Locally, she was for several years a
member of the faculties of Douglass
College in New Brunswick and Kean
College in Union.

Mr. Kueter, who taught music at
Douglass College for 10 years, has
composed ballet scores, songs and
piano pieces in addition-to having
arranged extensively for piano four-
hands.

He hiis performed as an ensemble
pianist in Carnegie Hall, Town Hall
and Merkin Hall in New York Cily
and has appeared as the piano soloist
with a numeber of orchestras in the
Northeast.

Among the highlights of the pro-
gram in addition to Bach, the duo-
pianists will also perform Mozart's
Eine Kleinc Nachlmusik and a
Gershwin medley as arranged by Mr.
Kueter.

The concert is open to the public.
A $5 donation is requested at Ihe

door, und child care for infants through
(hose in second grade will be avail-
able during the program.

The church is located at 170 Elm
Street, Westfteld.

For further information, please call
the church office at 233-2278.

Fan wood Church
To Present

Mozart Mass
The Sanctuary Choir of the

Fanwood Presbyterian Church, at
Murtine and La Grande Avenues,
Fanwood, on Sunday, January 26,
will present Mass in C (Coronation)
by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart dur-
ing Ihe Sunday Morning Service of
Worship at 10:45 o'clock.

Augmenting the choir will be a
quartet.

The work will be under the direc-
tion of Robert Gangewere, the Di-
rector of Music and the Fine Arts.

The Mass will be accompanied by
an organ.

The presentation of this Mozart
opus forms part of the church'sannual
concert series and commemorates the
bicentennial anniversary of the
composer's death.

A reception will immediately fol-
low ihe Service of Worship.

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-6300

CONGRATULATIONS, ANNE
Anne Kelly was Salesperson

for the Month of November
having achieved the highest vol-
ume in the office during that
period. A 20 year resident of
Cranford, Anne has been a real
estate professional for six years.

NEW LISTING
In limit cvnditiun.lhc 4 bt'ilriMHii,J bath bl-level is suitable fur II niulher/
<luti|>hler. The home has a htiuiiirul winter vieu, tentml air, firepliice
mid a second kitchen. Mountainside. $3XV,(KH).

BRICK RANCH
In a nice, quiet neighborhood, this 2 bedroom home offers n cuMom
fireplace in the living room, central air nncl a second bath off the
recrenllun room. Weslfield. $158,500.

W u n l t k I d N A i l l n u M n y u r D i i r l i m i l C i l i i i l M u l l u . J r . l r v i i i f i i i l i i l l m f
l la lyTi ' l i i l ly lnlvr i t i ir i i i ' l t ln lSfhiHi l .Wli l i l l ir Avtlnu Mnvor. lvf l l i i i- |uli l ,nrvi
Kvlu MtTlii ' iniui , Mcuuti U\\, l l r l h T i ' n t M , llnlEniii) KiHlii i i l ikl , Kevin
M t ' k l l l l l l U M 1 l N < ^ l l l l JM i , , |
Ciillii'i Ini' llnuci- mill I iillllii I I ' M I P I I .

OWNKKMIISTSKM.
fi'iim I In' loiintry dill), Ihli .' hoilnmm, 2 Imllt iniu !i uirm-il* Koniillfiillj' lunilnciiiiril properly MIMI U lur|i« l ink rnhiina' Iltl* nirtkii.

nil Intclv vie HI. Ci'iilrul nlr, 2 cm Lnnmi, mini ninilllUiii, luu»lyin»lnliilB«dColiinl«l. S|>nrl(iu<iriHini«nnili'X|iiin<liin|ii»*illilllllr»,
Looking roruffem. W«»tnthl, M2»,(KH».

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

>UIPatiits



Noel Sidford, 79,

Coal Executive
Noel Day Sidford, Jr., 79, of

W M T M M d i e d m Overlook HotpiMl
in Stuwnit on Monday, January 20,

Mr. Sidfordwu born in Brooklyn.
H« had lived in MtpHwood and

Summit before moving to Wen fold
in 1937.

A graduate of Colgate University
in Hamilton, New York, ht was a
member of Phi DeliaTheta Fraternity,
a Manager of the hockey learn and a
member of the bind,

Mr. Sidford had been Chairman of
fund-mixing for Ihe SOih reunion and
the Vice President of the Class of
1936.

He was married for S4 years to the
former Mis* Gladys Todd, who sur-
vives him.

Also Mtrvivinfiiihiii daughter, Mrs.
Adair Alwonh Shepherd of Newton
and his M M , Cordon Day Sidford of
Berkeley Height*,! 1 grandchildren
und four great grandchildren.

He also is survived by hi* sister,
Mrs. Jane Sidford Gordon of New
Vernon, and his cousin, Mis» Marg-
aret Sidford of Mipkwood, and many
nieces and nephews.

Mr. Sidford had been > coal ex-
ecutive for many yean, an honorary
member and Past Pretideni of the
New York Coal Trade Association,
and a co-founder of the Canadian-
American Coal Association.

He had been i President of the
Westfield C l « Club and a member of
EcrioLukeCountryClubinWestfield.

Mr. Sidford maintained a summer
home on Cape Cod for many yean,
first in DrewKter and more recently in
South Yarmouth.

He belonged to the Cummauuid
GolfClub.

A memorial service will he held on
Saturday, January 23 at 11 a.m. at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church a l 4 U East
Broad Street, Westfield, with burial
in Fairview Cemetery in Wcslfteld at
a Inter date.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be nude to the Daniel J. Fortmann
Scholarship, in care of Colgate Uni-
versity, 13 Oak Drive, Hamilton. New
York 13346.

J«m»y 13.1ft

Eight from Town

Cites by Oak Knoll
Eight Westfield student* at Oak

Knoll School of (he Holy Child in
summit have been named to the honor
roll for the first trimester.

Named to the first honor roll were
Maria and Mia Gcnoai, and named to
the second honor roll wire Elizabeth
Countryman. Meghan Tirana, Eliza-
beth Mlyrurcxyfc, Mary McAnally,
tywen Mlyaa/ctyk art CtaartMaUih.

Mrs. Gilmour, 78 s
Mra. Noel P. (Catharyn Suydam)

Gilmour, 78, of St. Ives, New South
Wales. Australia, formerly of West-
field, died on Tuesday, December 14,
at her home.

Bom in Bayonne on August 19,
19l3,Mrs.Gilmourwas the daughter
of the lute Mr. and Mrs. Elijah ft.
Suydun.

She had formerly resided in
Locktown and Weslfield, moving to
Australia in 1936.

She was a graduate of Goucher
College in Baltimore, where she
earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Economics.

Employed by Chase Manhattan
Bank as a librarian until 1936, from
1962 to 1963, Mrs. Gilmour had re-
sided in India, reluming to Australia
in 1963.

Surviving is her husband.
Funeral services were held in

Melbourne with interment in
Springvalc Cemetery in Melbourne.

January M,1M2

Connell Saga

Still Continues

Safety Urges Motorists
To Buckle Up, Always

ing and difficult efforts of this com-
munity of 11,000 to comply with a
housing mandate that has affected
every municipality in the stale and
for which there is little public en-
thusiasm.

In the five years since a lawsuit
forced Berkeley Heights to confront
zoning for Mount Laurel-style
housing, political debates in the
township have been dominated by
concerns about the allocation the
community has been faced with.

Control of the governing body has
changed several times since 1988,
with campaigns focusing more and

. more on Mount Laurel issues.
S ti II, no lo w- and moderate-income

units have been built and the recession
mokes it unlikely they will be built
soon.

Thus far there has been no formal
response from Berkeley Heights to
the demindfor a refund, although ihe
Township Committee met with the
Township Attorney Tuesday to ex-
plore its legal options and isexpected
to file a formal response today.

Partial funding of $2,000 for ihe
salary of Youth Services Coordinator
Charles Ropars will come from the
1992 municipal budget with the other
$8,000 to be funded form a Board of
Education drug prevention grant, the
Mayor said, but, since the grant will
expire thia year, in 1993 the council
will have to consider whether to in-
clude ihe entire $10,000 in the mu-
nicipal budget.

Here's Where to Buy

t ^Bitsitxtlit
BARON'S DRUG STORE

. : , 243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Weslfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

J&J LUNCHEONETTE
615 South Avenue, Westfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South A venue, Westfield

KRALSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Weslfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Weslfield

QUICK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, Fanwood

Q U I C K - C H E K
1100 South Avenue, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, Weslfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
108 Elm Street, Weslfield

TOWNE DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue Weil, Weslfield

WESTFIELD CARD STORE
261 South Avenue, Westfield

WESTFIELD MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue Weit, Wentficld

WESTFIELD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Westfield

MOt'NTAIMMU COCPtl OUFIl
imt>«K*Dfir«

M B C H i, .raMurBr.CnaurrHH ,
AMecJalc Naur * M Director of ,

Nlnitfrtcl levertlU J«y U>
UMOi

Today, iMcm.. Children's Choir
Iwuorrow, 7 p.m., SenJw High and Junior

Ilifch Youth Croups; 7:40 p.oi, Couples' Bible
Study, and 8.40 p.m.,College xnd Career Bible
Study.

Sunday, 9:45 a m , Suntfciy School lor all ages;
11 a«.,Worshlp»lthDr l l au Nursery provided
(or newborns lo 2 year-olds and Children's
Ctnirchet fen Z-ynr-olds through those In third
grade, and 6 o'clock Evening Service.

Wedneulay, 7 o'clock, Midweek Service,
f unify Nljlil; Adult Bible Study; Christian Service
brigade .Slockide for bnyt In third through stxdi
grulfi; Christian Service Brigade Bailiifion for
boys in leventh through I2ih grides; Pioneer
Girls rrottrani tor ijrti In first Inrmigh I2ch
(rules, and 7:30 p.m, Prayer Time iiul Chulr
Rehearsal.

WOOMtMCIUPU
i Hum Arrnut

Hmooi
HUM

Sunday, January it, 11 l m , David Brooks lo
swat; Sunday School for Ihow aged, 2 through
that In klgti uhool ami Nursery for younger
children, and 6 pot, First week of 10-week
Kriei of wall-group Bible *udle!

Wednesday, 9\t t aW Udlet Bible Study,
O a a d , labMUUni available. For Information
can 312-7598, ami 7:M p.m., fraver u d Bible
Study. .

tfeuraday, ladiei Bible SludkJ, <) a.m., al
Cinptl.tnJgpm.lnliointi.ForiflfMiuUonon
enher noun, caN4I I4247; bM PH., Junior
Choir for those in third ihrou|h ninth grades,
and 8:15 p.m., Adult Senior Choir.

Friday, 7 p.m, WootWde Chapel Boys'Brigade,
for Ihote aged 5 Ihrougli 11, and Young Careers
group meets twice monthly.

Sutunlay, Junior lltgb u d Senior High groups
meet twice oHinilily.

ALL MINTS' U1SCOPAI CHURCH
J»9 Park Awniw, SCOUR Halna

T W Reverend J , I . NcUwxi, lector
Office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,

ami Friday, 9:30 a n . to 2.(0 p.m. and Tuesday,
9:30 am. to 12:50 p,*t

Today, 9:4) a.m WNe Class; noon, Al Anon,
and 8 p m, Choir.' :

Saturday, January J 5 , 9 » j n , Holy Eucharist,
The Conversion of St rauL

Sunday, January 2i, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy
Euihirtit, |o t i n , Owtth School, and 11 a.m.,
Annual Meeting. :• -• •

Monday, January 27,10 i ,m, Fanwood Senior
Cilliens; I2:,K> p.m., Over-Eaters Anonymous,
and 7:30 p.m., L C I B K for.educational Advance-
nienl of Registered Nursei.

Tuesday,January 20,7:30p.m. C<Hlependents
Anonymous and 8 p.ai, Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, January 29,9 u t , IWy Eucha-
rlsti noon, Men's Luncheon and .1: TO p.m., Church
School Choir.

CtACI ORTHODOX
rRESirrtRUfi CWJKH

1100 goukvard, WeatfleM
The RevereMl Siaofofd M. Sutton, Jr.

Pallor
133 J9JS or 1 J 1 4 4 0 )

Sunday ,9:30 a-m, Sunday School with classes
for 3-year-oldj through adults; Adult Class to
conclude study of The Fruit or the Spirit;- Next
week, beginning of new course taught by Choir
Director David Barker, a study of music in the
church; 11 o'clock Morning Worship, Nursery
provided, Kcvercnd Sulton to preach on "Your
Fart In Worldwide Celebration;' A p.m., Service
at Meridian Convalescent Center, and 6 o'ekok,
Evening Worship wKh ministry Intern louls
Kuncso) preaching. ! . ; / > • • •(_•'•' - • •" /1"..1

Barker leading dlscuuton based on life of prophet
Jcrtmiah. •

Wednesday, 7:M p.m., Bllile Sludy, Prayer
and SluringTinie al churcli, Hr. Kuncml leading
slwly of llmkofRtveklim.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study at Manor Care
Nursing Ilimic. .

CONMVNITV PRESRniRIAN
CHURCH Of MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Pith and Meeting H D U K Lane
The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Btldon.

Paalor
132-9490

W<inlilpai)dChnrchSchiK>l,SumUysall0::50
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served lire first Sunday uf each month.
The Men's Group meets the second Muiulay uf
the month al 10 a.m. The Women's Croup meets
lite second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The ctmlr niccis
Tliursd»ysat8p.ni.Alc(ili<illcAnonyiiioiis groups
met! on Mondays at 7 ]>.ni. There Is ample
parking and the buildup Is accessible t» Hie
luiHlicjppcil. :

RtTHEL RA.FTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Weaffkld

Oeaco* Wilbur Maaon
The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor

2J34250
Sunday Church School al 9 : » a.m.
Sunday Worship Service at 11 u.m.
Prayer Scrvke Wednesday al 8 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Ciimperlhwaltr p j , c c

Wcaifleld
The Reverend Paul I. Krilsch, Pastor

Roger a, Borchln,
Mrcclur of Chrlillaa Iducatluu

232-1S17
Sunday Worship Services, 8:10 anil 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

a.m.
Nursery will be prnvjdtd during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day Schnnl will lie ficltl for nursery

Ihrimgll skill grade.

Council Says 'No'

To Compost Plan

The New Jersey Stale Safely Council
announces National Child Passenger
Safely Awareness Week, February 9 to
15, a lime for everyone lo gel into the
hubii of using child safely seats and safely
belts correctly. This year's theme is
"Buckle Up for Love."

Motor vehicle crashes are the number
one killer and crippler of children. In
1990,4.75 children age four and under
died in passenger car accidents nation-
wide. Six were killed in New Jersey.
Correct use of child safely seals and belts
is 71 per cent effective in preventing
death and 67 per cent effective in pre-
venting serious injury; however, 33 per
cent of all car seats are used incorrectly.
To help motorists ensure a sate ride for
every child, the council offers Ihe fol-
lowing lips.

• Never ride with an infant or child
held in your arms, sharing your seat belt
or unrestrained on the seat of the cai. A
sudden slop or crash, even at low speeds,
will cause the child to be thrown into the
dashboard or windshield or crushed by

it was published as a legal notice in
The Weslfield Leader. Councilman
Doothe snid iijthough the published
budget is considered the official one,
the boiird iilso hits an unofficial
sumninry it presents to the public at
ilM budget hearings ntid nnollicr copy
of Ihe bmlgot it sends to the Union
County Superintendent of Schools.

The board Iruditioiuilly scniU
copicHofilsbiidgcttniillCmincilineii,
TownAdiniiiiHlrutorJahn I', Mulloy.
Jr. siiid.

Town Attorney Cfinrlox 11. Unimlt
told CoiincilniiiiiOroco, however, iiny
citizen ha.s ii right toKec any diii-uinvut
it public hody ninkvn or keeps in ils
filCN.

Tlte council alKonniKitiiiccti sinu-
the Wiitcunk Kooni in the baseiiiiMil
of the Municlpul Iniililing, which
currently h(ni*CHili:!Tccn Center, will
lie cloned during miicli tif [he ICNI of
Ihisyenrmicerciiuvulioii work on tht!
building bcuinn, Use Kcircuiiim
Cominlimlon IK necking an tilleiiiule
teitiponiry Nile fur the ccnicr.

Tl>eWertfleld"rihl|jii(icliot)liintl
leverul churcheN htive licen up-
proiiclmd, Muyor IJngger »itld.

your weight against the seat bell or car
interior. The safest place for a child is in
the rear seat correctly buckled into a
properly installed approved child safety
seat or safety belt.

• Never use pillows, plastic feeder
siands, or other household infant carriers
that are not certified for use in cars. An
approved child safely teal will bear a
label stating that it meets Federal Motor
Vehicle Standard No. 213.

• If possible, try the cai seat in your
car before buying it. Not every model
wil I fit in every car. Incorrect installation
or misuse reduces protection substantially.
A seat that has once protected » child in a
crash should be replaced.

• Remember Child restraint use is
not just a good idea. I t ' * the law in New
Jersey.'

Don't wait for February 14 lo give
your children a Valentine. Buckle them
up every lime they gel into a car. A few
seconds of effort can be work a l ift lime of
love. For more information, please con-
tact the council at 272-77)2.

Dr. Barbara AaronufT and Rabbi Charki KrototT

$4,000 Grant Presented
To Homeless Organization

Rabbi Charles Kroloff, Senior
Rabbi of Temple Emunu-EI of
Westfield, recently presented Dr.
Barbara Aaronoff, Executive Direc-
tor of the Interfaith Council for Ihe
Homeless of Union County, with a
$4,000 grant from MAZON, a Jew-
ish Respon.se to Hunger to subsidize
the food program of the Interfaith
Hospitality Network.

The Council's Interfailh Hospital-
ity Network provides meals, shelter
und support services to 2K guests
each evening in churches and syna-
gogues throughout Union County.
Twenty-sevencongregations host Ihe
homeless on u weekly rotational ba-
ilOtwiddlifMl Mntotft'

lions assist with direct support. Over
2,000 volunteers are involved in
staffing, cooking and coordinating
the Network,

MAZON is one of the nation's
largest privately funded groups that
supports anti-hunger programs.
Grants help support emergency food
assistance programs, food banks, in-
(ernsilionul hunger relief projects and
mulli-scrvice organizations that pro-
vide food, shelter and counseling.

Temple Emanu-El is one of
MAZON's 700"partner synagogues"
which conduct annual appeals each
year on Passover and Yom Kippur

one of the Inlerfailh Couo«il's

OLYMPIC EFFORTS ..In conjunction with their study of the 1992 Winter
Olympics in Albert ville, France, fourth graders and cluster class member jof
Tnmnques School were treated In a presentation by W«!fleld'g own figure
skating chuinplun, Elba Scheucrmann, now a senior al Boslun Cullege. She
showed vldeu tapes of her performances in competition*, her medals and her
coslumc9.ShuwnwithMlssScheuermann,leftloright,arcJonathanCaravello.
Hrlun Osburn, Conner Mulvee and Sara Fincstein.

WKEX'OMK AIIOAKl>...Antlrew I'erry, Wllaon Schuul'* new principal, I*
l d l n l d U c l u ' r Mrs, Mnry Ann .Sc|u', left, l H l

IV l d M
c n y n r K c y | , , Hi

ItnchvrMrs, AniiiTu l.iiCnmililiu. Mr. IVrry replaced Mr. M»r|(iirelScheck
i rtllriil Drci'inbur M,

Th«aklnlith«larg«atorgan of thabody.Mtttuntlng lor about 1ftp«ro«nt
of lolal "•-'"'•'

livnrf mntornvnlfi* In thu tfollnrl

Buckle Up
for Love)

CMtd Paiwg
Solan/ Awomrwu W»»tt

February t-ts, i tM

«r»i« mnnv < IHMC I I .

QUILTING TALK...Mri. Ellen H tu
will ihow visitors various quilling
rtMlhod.ooSurwUy at the Mllkr-Cory
House Museum,

Museum Sets
Sunday Talk
On Quilting

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will feature quilting on Sunday,
January 26, from 2 to4 p.m. with Ihe
last lour beginning at 3:30 p.m.

Mrs: Ellen Hess of Cranford will
explain both patchwork and applique
quilting techniques.

Mrs. Hess, also an accomplished
weaver, teaches textile design at the
Fashion Institute of Technology in
New York City and weaving at the
Newark Museum.

Many of New Jersey's early
housewives made patchwork
bedcovers from salvaged scraps of
woven fabric. Two layers of cloth
were filled with wool or cotton ind
held in place by stitched designs.
Beautiful patterns often were created
on the top .layer.

VisjMirfrifowillbeableloiourthe
with costumed

locents," Mrs." Dora Cayado of
Elizabeth, Miss Debbie Bailey of
Weslfield and Mrs. Mary Schnorrof
Scotch Plains, and learn about daily
life during Ihe winter months on an
18th century farm.

An early cooking technique will be
demonstrated in trie main room of the
house by Mrs. Jean Kilcommons.
Mrs. Irene Hartigan will assist in the
Museum Shop filled with numerous
history und craft books as well as
craft items.

For further information about the
museum and ils programs, please
telephone the office at 232-1776.

Woman's Club
Plans Lecture

On Indians
"Lenapc Indians — Past and

Present" will be the topic of a pre-
sentation by James Lone Bear Revey
at Ihe general meeting of the Woman's
Club of Weilfield on Monday, Feb-
ruary lOat 1:13p.m. al the clubhouse
al 318 South Euclid Avenue.

Mr. Revey is a member of the
Delaware Tribe and is the Chairman
of the New Jersey Indian Office,
which is Ihe headquarters for the
Lenape, or Delaware, Indians in New
Jersey and a tribal representative on
the American Indian Council of Ihe
state and he works closely with the
Stale Commission on Indian Affairs.

As a historian, Mr. Revey spent
years researching the Delaware Tribe
und genealogies both in New Jersey
and in other places in the Uniled
Stutes und Cunada where the tribe, is
loculed.

lie also is a craftsman, listed with
the Indinn Arts and Crafts Board of
the Department of the Interior in
Washington, D.C., and makes many
of Ihe authentic items as well as cer-
emonial costume* which will be on
display during his program,

The Inlernulional Affairs Depart-
ment will hoMss.1 Ihe leu which fol-
lows the program. Quests of club
members muy attend.

Program on Heart

Set i.t Overlook
A one-hour lecture course for the

j » pemoit will be held al Overlook
lltwpllal on February 4, at 8 n.m.
Some of the topic* to be covered will
be the rink factor*, nlgnii and Hymn-
Knit* of * heut attack and the Mini
trcMtriicrit for Ihe penon hiving a
hcnil attack.

p
follow Hie program. Pre-re|!ilration
i* required, For more Information,
pleiH call 521-2363.

Th«ri> nrn it 7 mllllnit
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A TRIP TO FRANCE...SMh.f.radc students al Ediiun Intermediate School
recently welcomed Mra. Christine Girvali to iheir clau to ihar* lift, customs
and culture uf her native country wllh them as part of their tludy of different
foreign languages through Iht Experiencing Foreign Language coura*. Pictured,
left to rluht.are: Mr*. Kathy Zippier, f.cully member; Mill ZoeGervsls.sptciaJ
guest; Mra. Gervali, ami Genghis Nlver, a student. Thij presentation WM
scheduled thruufihlhe school systcm'sSharlngTahnts& Skills office. Anyone
wanting more information about the program may call 789-4432.

RESIDENT WITH STUDENTS...Dr. Robert Miner of Wcttflrid, center,
prcparcsaalldeprograrn depicting llfeand customs of Turkey fur students of
Mrs. Judy Hulchiniun's Western TradltlonsClissat Roosevelt Intermediate
School. Mr. Miner also answered questions from Mrs. Hulchinsun, left, and
student Stephen Cunningham, right. Thli presentation, scheduled through
the school system's Sharing Talents A Skills office, it one of many programs
In which Westficld residents share their (ravels, hobbies, careers and other
spcdalin terests with studenlsin West Deld'snlne public sell oolsasa supplement
lu the existing curriculum of study.

MANSION TOCH...The Rake and Hue Junior Garden Ctub of WcstrWld was
Invited to Drumthwackel, the Govcrnor'sjnanslon, on December 1] to view the
Christina* tree adurned with decorations made by the children. Mrs. James J.
Klurio, Ihe Governor's wife, greeted the Wcslflcld group along with the Junior
(iurden Club of Watchung and gave a lour of the mansion explaining to the
children many facets of Ihe ofTkluWMln uMhttiuvernur and First Lady of New
Jersey. The Junior Club consists of 12 boys and girls from first to sixth grade,
meeting under Ihe direction u{ Mrs. Kuryn Tate and Mrs. Mary McCTillan.
Shown, left to right are: Hack row, Erin McCool, Laura Krasnor, Malre
Abraham, Turn Schocncmann, Eric Schoenenmnn, FJise Tale and Amanda
1'arker; front ruw, Ashley Tale, Briglii Abraham, Danny Egan, Erin McClellan
anilKrlnCockren.

OKClClAb OAISJK8...Uirti from Westfield Franklin School Daisy Troop
No, AH art shuwn al their Inveslitum ceremony during which they bicstni
ufflclal Unity (ilrl Scouts. Al Dslilss lhay enjoy dninu cratlt, biking, Dalai
trlpsaiKlaervlce projects. Vicured,left to right, are KrMalli»tnfiM,Kil«IU<
(,'ulhtrln* Rtmondl and Kmlly Taylor. Ahienl frtim Ihs pholographsr ire
Cimilyn llnrhatiRhand Whlliiey Kulnl.

Ths)

Workshop
Sets Summer Schedule

Ai/pflMtio«i'.ror::*i'. off avaJJaMa •* 7:30 o'clock for
wpsttaf pare **• The— interested in
an aflim»an Mhlatk program may
enroll tkair first- to sixth-grade chil-
alrvwin^"AfMtnoon Adventure*" at

Tha'WHlfMM Wofkihop for the
Ant is Opw fo all N»w Jersey resi-
dfrtU. BrochurM will be reidy for

program for childrm is
through high school,

KSSSSS
The workshop will offar ,

range of couraaf in darwa, dramai
fine arts, crafti, nujsktl " '
communication arti, i

such an computar

uetele-
ai 322-5065. or

mini-workshop* alao anj <in«f«4 lo
introdtfea tha *«y y w i k M mi am..
A community an* teuval, spacial
events smlirieatarpfoA^etiqnsaddlo

. p , U , l ,
Tj»» wvrfcahtjfui a non-profit pro-

umpf «N &* l a w y Workshop
lor IM Altav art aita odacation orga-
i>l«sTljofl.»1tsia»»ov«r»ae»Th*Mu-
sJc Studio, Union County Music
f t**** mi * • We»tfie|d Fencing
c h * «(idtr ( N tJJrectiw of Dr

A <-t«SE« W * " ^ " - ^ &»"•• from Wilson School Pack N». 171 ami Wash-
ioBlonSchoolPackNo. 170 learn about the computer composilkw m m James
T h $ F °f» w*"/itU t*a4irt staff during a viiH iolhe newspaper tail Newark Academy Holds

Open House February 8
Newark Academy will hold ii ipe-

cial open house on Sararday, Pabni-
ary V, from 10 to 11:30 ••m. for evr-

iludenu and their perentt. ; j
Parenta of fifth- svtd liattt-gnder*

are invited to mew with t ie head-
master. Dr. Allan Strand, for a iJii-
cunioa on the eubjoct of "Why Pri-
vate School Now?" The Director of
the Middle School, Mri. Joan Parlin.
middle nchool teachan and currem
r*«nuwilldiac\iuuniqueaapect»of
the middle school program incjudijif
the academic, artUtlc and athletic
opportunitiesfortiiith-.aeventh-and
eighth-grwien. Dtacuwton will cen-
ter on how the Newark Academy
environnKfltprovMletthe opportunity
for middle-ichool students to develop
the social and academic'tkJIla they
will need to aucceod. '

Al the name time, the proapactive
students are invited Co the Jibraryto.
see a video of Newark Academy's
program and activities and to meet
current middle-school student* of the

school. Toura Will follow, and re-
freahmenla will be terved.
, For further information, plea*e
contact the Pirecttf of Admiisionut
2I/W?700O

Pounded in 1774, Newark Acad-
emy is « private, coeducational
country day school with 500 students
ingrades six through 12 located on a
6H«eere campus. The school his a
distinctly counopolitanstudent body
repre*entingover70cornmunitieji in
New Jeraey and the countries of six
continent*. The achool's curriculum
include advanced placement courses
in 16 academic subjects, extensive
humanltlea and English programs,
six foreign languages including
Mandarin Chinese and Latin, seven
laboratory science*, mathematics and
computer science courses, fine arts
classes and English as a second lan-

mwarkAcasleniyiafheonly school
in the slate authorised to grant the
InlermitionalBaccalaureatediploma.

Washington Students
4Adopt'a Family

As part of a holiday "Carina and
Sharing'' project each claw ai Wash-
ington Elementary School in Wait-
rieldlladopted"alocalf»milyto which
tooive girts instead of giving holiday
gifln to the teacher. .. r

MichMlTr«ntoU»i«J
In'Wlib> iVho'

MichaelTrenlo/thaaonof Mr. and
Mn. Angelo Trerrto of Weatfield rs
one of 56 students at Plymouth State
College in Plymouth, New Hampshire
named to the 1992 edition of. tftefr
Who Among Students in American
UniversitiesandColltgtf.r , t .

Michael w u selected by a panel of
Plymouth State atudenls, faculty
members and administrator! and the
Ediiorsof the annual directory, baaed
onhi»acadcnu'c«criievernmt,ietvke
to the community, leadership in *i-
tracurricular activities and potential
for continued aucccu. ' . '

A senior majoring in accounting,
he ii a member ofthe Omega Omkron
Fraternity.

He hat been a resident aaaiMaftt,
peer assistant and orientation leader
and has been ad viiorfo Ihe Blair Hall
Council through Residential Ufe.

The student has been named to the
Prejiident'i List and Dean's Uat tor
outstanding academic achievement
and is the recipient of a Community
Enhancement Award for volunteer
services. • .:'• -: " •" '

Funeral Group \
Cites MUM FltNrlan:

The Forethought Oroup in
Baleiiville, Indiana, January IS, an-
nounced the induction of Miti Diana
Florlan of Weitfieidto itspreiHgious
Maulers' Club. Miss Florian ii a
Forethought repreaentaUve. aervlng
funeral director* in Central New
Jersey.

The award w u presented at Ihe
Forethought national iaje» meeting
last month. •

To altain membership In the club,
after meeting certain performance
criteria, representatives must meet
Forethought management selection
criteria which Is bated on the FOH-
thought employee commitment,

Club memben mutt be dedicated
to teamwork and exceed the expec-
tations of Forethought customers.

Mitts Florian serves aa a represen-
tative for the Forethought funeral
plunning program offered exclusively
through licensed funeral homes,
which allowi ftmlllei lo arrangi and
fund funeral servlcat in advance.

The plans are funded through life
Inxurance polictai provided by
Forethought Lire Insurance Cetn-
puny,

Tea Ceremony Set
On February 6

MembertofmeJapaneteWomen'i
ClubwilldetrwnairiwaWaeeiwiwwy
at Iht Thursday, Pebruary g, waating
of the Internationil Club it (he
Weirfield" Y" at 220 Clark Street at
lOi.m.

The V^enrfield Department of So-
cial Servicetprovided family profiles
and the studenta in each class deter-
mined in what waye they would help.
: The. 3- end 6-yeu-olds in Miss

Corsi RuatuuX'a kindergarten class
decided thalr parenu would donate
gifts arid they would collect money
ff^HWf^ifllMiiJWiwWllMfewa. 4ih
Uodargartnen collected $50 in pen-
niet earned from odd job* or savedin
p i y y banks.

The First FideJily Bank on East
BroadJtreei.Westffeld. helped these
youngatera by counting their pennies
and added in extra $100 donated by
bank employees.,

The kindergarten class made or-
naments for the bank'* tree and were
able lo visit the bank to hang them,
take a tour and enjoy a holiday party
in the lobby. •:

. Hazard'Impede
Mail Delivery,

• Poatmaaler Says
"Local authorities and the general

public can help the Untied States
Portal Service deliver the mail at
timely and as safely aa possible this
winter." Mated Postmaster James
RosaJroftheWeatfieWPostOfttce

Postmaster Roaa emphasized die
need for ice andjnow removal from
walkway* a* a major aid in prevent-
ing slips and fall* to fetter carriers.
Slip* and fall* can result in fractures,
broken bones: or sprains.

Other winter hazard* that can im-
ped* mail delivery, according to the
Postmaster, are Ice and snow on
streets, road*, driveway*, stairways
and porches.
' Postmaater Roaa aaks local road
authorities and postal customers to
keep' public and private approaches
to residence* arid mail-boxes clean
during the winter moniht.

Le« year, according to Postmaster
Rosa, thoUlands of/letter carriers
ecroea the nation were injured because
of rwurdoui condilloni.

Stop Smoking Is
Clink's Purpose

. Didyour**olveto"itopsmoking"
In the New Year but atill have not
found the way to free yourself from
mehatardouthabil?

If to, Ihe Freedom from Smoking
clinic sponsored by me American
,Lung Auoeial Ion of New Jersey, "The
Christmas Seal People," and Union
County Collage may b* your
springboard to success. The clinic
Mains 7 p.m., Tuesday, February 4,
al me Cranford Campui. Springfield
Avenue, Crtnford.

There it a 150 fee for the proarnm,
and pre-rtgt*iratlofi It requires. For
information and to raglattr, pleioe
call7O9-7«OO,

We are naver et> nappy nor to
aalnaB) tu we Imagine,

Fnmfote,Duc
thhMocHifoucauld

• • (W3'1690i

TUNING UP...Tbe churusre hearses Sinoi/w' to Mr Mm Xeom in preparation
for Ihe Washington School Parent-Teacher Association product! on of Be Tru*
to Your School. , .

Washington Will Present
Comedy on February 7

The Washington School Parent-
Teacher Association will present an
original musical comedy, Be True To
Your School, written by Louis Carlow.
on Friday, February 7 at 8 p.m. and
Saturday, February 8 at 2 and 8 p.m.
at Roosevelt Intermediate School.

This year's "Broadway Show"
takes place in Verona, Italy where
two Kchcolu, PaVinci High and
Michael Angelo High, have been ri-
vals for years.

There is romance, school fights,
comedy, music and dancing.

This 44lh stage production is
Washington School's major fund-
raiser, and the net proceeds from the
show will make up the total budget
for the 1992-1993 school year.

The Washington School parents
chairing committees for this show
include: Mrs. Eileen Hoernlein, ad-
vertisements; Mrs. Susan Kaplan.urts
and crofts; Mrs, Marie Costaido and
Mrs. Mary Dura, costumes; Mrs.
Nancy Connolly, c i e crew; Andrew
Scher, desk top; John Orleanski,
lights. Mrs. Monica Mullaney and
Mrs. Kathy Robinson, make-up; Mrs.
Kuryni Hoens, program, Mrs. Patti
Burduliu iind Mrs. Jeanne Nish, props;
Mrs. Ann Thomashow, publicity;
Michucl Finne, set conslruction; Mrs.
Linda Tomusso. set design; Mrs. Kate
Donahue and Mrs. Nancy Heinkel,
set paint i ng; Robin Fry, sou nd system;
John Rough, stage crew; Mrs. Mar-
garet Kuhn and Mrs. Susan Seib,
tickets, Mrs. Robin Robinson, typing,
iutd Mrs. Mary Olsen, ushers.

The volunteer cast includes ap-
proximately 150 parents, teachers and

tlie .school Principal Kennbih Wark.
The Directors are Mrs.. Donna

Carlow and John Donahue, and the
producers are Mrs. Ellerr Albino,
Michelle Orsini and Mrs. K^ihy
Muher.'..

The chorus members are: Mrs. Lori'
Vantosky, Mrs. Marcelta Freisen,
Mrs.' Ellen Albino, Mrs1. Eileen
Hoernlein, Robert Hoernlein, Mrs.
Judy' Rough, Mrs. Charylene
Dautremont-Sihith, David Owens,
Gerry Cleaves, Mrs. Carol James,
John Ricker. Phillip Falcone, Mrs.
Maayan Katz, Qded Ghitza. William
Schmidt, Mrs.'Marion Mogielnicki,
Joseph Matarek, Mrs. Kale Donahue,
Mrs. Carol Srrauchler, Richard
Humphrey:!, Mrs. Susan Dodge, Mrs.
Kuthy Maher, Dennis Sullivan,
Vincent Miller, Stuart Arnold, Mrs.
Diane Conner, Robert Heinkel, Mrs.
Nancy Heinkel and John Dupre.

This year's Rockette.s are Mrs.
Michelle Orsini, Mrs. Ellen Albino,
Mrs. Sully Tebbels, Mrs. Rebecca'
Szeyller, Mrs. Diarme Mroz, Mrs.
Debbie Solon, Mary Newmuck, June •
Pomann, LindaThayer, Mrs. Debbie
Walker, Mrs. Diane Shaw and Mrs.
Wendy Osmar. '

The male dancers are Thomas
Fazio, John Orsini, Robert Albino;
Joseph Freisen, William Daulremont-
Smith, Kenneth Lanlz, Brian Hurley,
Steven Larson,Saul Hcilncr, Harold
Star, A vishay Katz, Howard Porhann,
Al Roig, Richard Pzena. A| Ghow,
Richard Nackson, Claude Fuseo,
Robert Doherty, Jack Willyard and
Louis Carlow.

Tickets are on sale al Barrett &
Crain Realtor on Elm Sueet.

DIAMONDTALK...jBinesM.DiCliri€oorWestneld,ltn,thcco>authurwith
Barry J. Puvelcc of the book, The Jenty Game, Is shown with Rotarian
Willism Jubb Corbet, Jr dlrcusjing some of Ihe materiil covered in the
publication after Mr. DiC... f-<< 'ilkcd lo Weitfield Rotarlanslast week.

* Jersey Game' Author
Addresses Town Rotarians

James M. DiClerico of Westfield,
the co-author with Barry J. Pavelec
of Ihe book, The Jersey Game, dis-
cussed some of the material covered
in the publication with Westfield
Rotarians lust week.

The history of organized baseball
was traced fortlie Rotarians lo Elysian
Fields in Hoboken, where rules were
formed by A. J, Cartwright.

Originally players were business

and professional men such as doctors
and lawyers.

Team's names differed from those
of today and Mr. DiClerico gave ex-
amples such as the Elizabeth Reso-
lutes, the Newark Domestics and the
Paterson Atlanlics.

The popularity of the sport was
evidenced by the attendance of 32,000
funs M the 1915 opener in Harrison,
Mr. DiClerico noted.

TOP GEOGRAPHER..-K.vln Illldchrandl, an elghth-grada student • !
Rovitvell Inltrmcdfilc School, won I hi school'! annusl i«o||rtphy bee
spontured by N*t(<H\alG*ognpntc ma|»lne. Niarljr 5WI Rouaevdtstutltnls
psrlkipntf d in Ihe bc« In social itudl.i clancs. Afttr 24 mnl rinalitls wrr«
selecltd, ih* final b«c, which Kevin won, Included 10 •tuilcnta. I'klured
funtmliiliitlnijth* winner irtWslt.rHudii.lfft,(he SiH;lilStU(llr«Su|)«rvliiur,
and hii|t*na Vull, th« ithoul Principal.

1*C,«8l,0OO rvfflattrwl automoMlM In(rw UnMwl •«•»•••
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Boy Harriers Miss
800 Placing by Second

By MICHAEL BAST A
STKM, Wrianln Tlu WttfaU Ua4tr

?fhe Weslfield Boys' Track Team
traveled to Piinceton Uni vcrsily' s Jadwyn
Qymnasium on Sunday .ocompele in the
Group No. 4 slate relay championships,
and the Blue Devil 800-meter relay team
ckme wilhin a second of placing in the
event.

: Rodney Hayes led off th i'JO-meter
relay with a 200-mefr leg >• a time of
23.1 seconds, lamai Hester and Chris
Blinding ran times of 23.6 and 25.2
seconds, respcclively, on the rniddle legs
of the race.
; Junior Rischon Williams, still ham-

pered by a hamstring injury suffered
earlier in the season, ran the anchor leg in
aiime of 24.5 seconc's, Westfield's lime
of one minute and 2ii.5 seconds was six
stconds off the sixth-place time in the
event.
' The distance medley had a new look

this week for Westfield as Coach John
Martin was forced to make substitutions
due lo injuries.
, MikeChungranhis usual half-mile leg

in two minutes and 0.3 seconds, Roy
Bodayla ran the quarter in 57.7 seconds
and Josh Alberison extended the Blue
Devils' lead in their heal of the race as he
turned in a lime of three minutes and 31
seconds in the three-quarter mile. Junior
Mull Gorbaly assumed the task of (he
anchormile and ran his leg in four minutes
and 5S seconds as the learn finished in 11
minutes and 34 seconds.
: KevinToth and Jeremy Romaine both

run legs of 8.3 seconds in the shuttle
hurdles.
• Jon Ho lurried in a leg o': 3.5 seconds

and Chris Blariding, in ont of his three
races of the day, ran 8.4 s«( jnds to anchor
the learn to a final lime of 33.4 seconds.
: .Bodayla came back lo ,iin his second

quarter of the dt./ in the spMit medley and
did so in 59.1 seconds.

Rodney Hayes and V '.n Wholly ran
the I wo 2()0m legs in tin.is of 25.2 and

Girls'Field Hockey
To Begin on Tuesday

' The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has announced it will offer a
girls' indoor Field hockey program
beginning on Tuesday, January 28.
- The program is open to all eighth-

through 12th-grade Westfield girls
and will be held at the Tamaques
School gymnasium on Tuesdaysfrom
7 to 9 p.m.

Under the direction of Sandy
Mamarv, the girls will be instructed
in the fundamental techniques and
strategies of the game.

The cost of the program is $25 per
person.

Registration is now being accepted
at the Recreation Department at the
Municipal Building.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Office at 789-
4080,

2Ci.2 seconds, respectively. The team
finished with a lime of four minutes and
nine seconds as Chung anchored the team
and ran the half mile in two minutes and
10 seconds.

In the mile relay, the Blue Devils again
came extremely close to winning a medal.
We.Ml'ield's(imeofihreeminule<sand42
seconds wasjusl a shade off of the sixth-
place time.

Blanding led off the event with a 34.7
second quarter mile, Ihen Ho look the
baton anil turned in a leg of 56.9 seconds,

Hester ran the fastest 400-meter of the
dayas he covered the track in 53.7 seconds,
while Hayes anchored the team wilh a
lime of 57.5 seconds.

The Blue Devils, after a dual meet
against Union County rival Union to-
morrow, look ahead to the Princeton
Relays next weekend.

The Princeton Relays also are run at
Jad wyn Gymnasium and are very similar
in formal lo the Group No. 4 Champion-
ships.

Power Boat Course
To Begin March 2

Walchung Power Squadron, a unit
of the United Slates Power Squadrons,
in conjunction wilh Clark Adult
School, will conduct an eight-week
basic boating course beginning on
Monday, March 2, at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School on
Westfield Avenue, Clark.

In-person registration will be held
on Wednesday, February 19,at7p.m.
and classes will be held on consecu-
tive Monday evenings at 7 o'clock
beginning March 2.

The costof course materials is $30.
Instruction pertains to both sail and

power boating, topics will include
lessons on boat handling and sea-
manship, regulation, safety,
marlinspike, weather, charts, aids to
navigation, engine troubleshooting,
piloting, rules of the road, marine
radiotelephone and trailering.

A multiple-choice examination will
be given at the termination of the
course, and a certificate of completion
wil l be issued to successful
students.Those awarded a certificate
may qualify for a discount on their
watercraft insurance and those under
age 17 will qualify for a New Jersey
power boat operator's license.

The course is open lo anyone over
13 years of age, but anyone under 18
must be accompanied by an adult.

For further information, please
telephone Lieutenant Nancy Hus-
bands at 388-1633 or Ronald Reason
at 322-8733.

We learn from experience that
men never leatn anything from
experience.

—George Bernard Shaw

WINNING TEAM...Tlu Central Jerny Stars recently returned from a
succciihil trip to the Junior Orange Bowl International Invitational Soccer
Tournament In Miami Lakes, Florida. The team finished fifth overall, win-
ning their group and posting three shutouts. Team members, chow, left to
right, bottom row, arc: Denise Sallola, Amy Tourlellotte and Elizabeth
Capanooi Wctlflcld; Kate Murphy, Kelly Lancaster, Lee Ann Wyble, Kelly
McLaugMin.LauraToddurWetincld.YvelleBruderickandMonicaCcktusky
and Kerry Ann Sheeny, both of Weslfltld; tup row, Coach Kcllh S. Herlell,
Amy Kdrchak, RoxM«rltMlller and LtxiTouriellotle.all orWestfl.ld; Tina
Mauimo, Stacey Tourlcllotle of Wtstikld, Jennifer Dion, Krlssy Gilmorc,
and Trainer Marci Williams and Manager Matt Sheeny, both or Wtslfield.

Town Baseball League
To Hold Signup Session

The Weslfield Baseball League will
uhold signup for the spring season.
This year six separate leagues will
provide baseball for youngsters 7 to
16 years old. New registrants must be
seven years of age on or before July
31, and 16-year-olds cannot be 17
years old on or before July 31.

All players must sign-up. First time

Children's Center
Has Spaces Left
For Fall Classes

The Westfield "Y's" Children's
Center has a few spaces left for the
1992 school year which begins in
September.

Miss Linda Schmidt, the Director
for the Pre-School, day care and
kindergarten programs, reports the
classes are 66 per cent full but the
"Wee for Threes," Monday,
Wednesday, andFriday, program and
daycare for the combined 3- and 4-
year-olds already are closed.

Miss Schmidt urges parents to
register their children as soon us
possible for the following classes:
Time for Twos, Fours for Fun, More
For Fours and the full-duy Kinder-
garten.

MissSchmidlsaid parents may (OUT
thefacilitiesandmaylelephoneeilher
the"Y" al233-2700 or the Children's
Center at 654-8460 for further infor-
mation.

registrants must bring proof of age.
Registration fees range from $30 to
$40 depending on age and league
wilh u maximum $70 limit per fam-
ily.

The registration dale is January 25
from !) a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the
Roosevelt Intermediate School caf-
eteria.

Registration is open to Westfield
residents only.

League directors, coaches andolher
volunteers are needed to insure these
programs continue to be available.
Please cull Bruce Phillips, Westfield
Baseball League President, ut 654-
4667 or (201) 539-1082 for infor-
mation.

Bernstein Places
In Masters Event

lrwin Bernstein of Westfield con-
tinued his indoor track season by
scoring in a Metropolitan Masters
Event at Manhattan College in New
York Cily on January 19.

Representing the Garden Stale
Athletic Club in a mixed age group
800-meter run, Bernslcinplaced fifth
in u lime of two minutes and 28.1
seconds to get the first-place award
for those aged 50 to 5!); all the other
eight runners were in their 30s and
40s.

Girl Cagers Win One,
Drop Two For Week

•y LORI CHELIUS
WkfTlWfUU

A 56-25 win over Eas. Side on January
Ucompletedathree-game winning stnak
for ':.-. \Vestfield Varsity Girls' Basket- •
ba.' Vo" .*..

Ine tear.i'srecord, however, slumped
to4-7 aflertw i .osses were handedtothe
team by Bishop Ahr on Friday and Un-
den on Saturday.

in the East Side rout, the teamcune out
slow and found itself in a 10-6 deficit al
the end of trie-first quarter. The team was
not down for long, as a 20-0 second
quarter put it back on top lo stay.

Senior guard Katie -McEvily led all
scoters with 12 points, while junior for-
ward Erin Allebaugh was a close second
wilh II.

Sophomore Andee Moore, junior Amy
Gullauher. and seniors Carolyn Noblle
and Ashley Fizzell each threw in six
points, while junior Julia Cerelice and
sophomore Abby Bornba rounded out the
scoring wilh five and four points, re-
spectively.

Against Bishop Ahr, the game fol-
lowed a very similar pattern.

This time, however, Weslfield was al
Hie losing end of it.The BlueDevilscame
out strong in the first quarter, and mid way
through it were on lop, 14-12.

Bishop Ahr virtuuliy look the game out
of each, however, with a 16-0 shutout
minutes later en route to an 81 -46 win.

Again.McEvilyledWestfield, this time
with 17 points.

Gallagher threw in eight, while

' Al|ebaugh and Moon each added ttvea.
Mobil* dumped in four, md Bombt and
Cerefice completed the icoring with two
and one points, respectively.

Id the 87-55 lot* to Linden, the learn
simply just could not uop the offensive
attack of former Wetlfield slarTunccki
Dixon.

Dixon scored a career-high 32 point!
logoalong with her I5reboundiindfive
Meuls.regardlestof her somewhat limited
playing lime.

Despite the route, Weitfteld did Kore
a seasonal high of 55 against the highly-
ranked Linden squad.

This time it was Allebaugh who paced
Weslfield, pouring in 18 points.

McEvily added 10 of her own, while
Gulkmher threw in nine, Cerefice eight
and Moore six.

Sophomore Christie McGovem and
Mobile each contributed a basket to
complete the total.

Miss Burkett
On Dean's List

Anne Burkett, » freshman it
Bowdoin College in Brunswick,
Maine, has been named lo theDean'i.
List for the fall temestcr. She it *
1991 gruduute of Westfield High
School.

A sprint free&tyler on the Polar
Bears swim team, she recently re-
turned from a 10-day learn training
trip in Puerto Rico.

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

' BOYS* BASKETBALL
Vanity

Thursday, January 16 — Scotch Plains, 64; Westfield, 63.
Saturday, January 18 — Linden, 72; Westfield, 42.
Tuesday, January 21 —Westfield, 57; Union Catholic, S3.

Ninth Grade
Thursday, January 1 6 — Scotch Plains, 47; Westfield, 43.
Friday, January 17 — Linden. 36; Westfield. 31.
Tuesday, January 21—Weslfield versus Union Catholic—cancelled.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
Varsity

Friday, January 17 — Bishop Ahr, 81; Westfield, 46.
Saturday, January 18 — Linden, 87; Weslfield, 55.
Tuesday, January 21 — Union Catholic, 40; Weslfield, 26.

BOYS'SWIMMING
Thursday, January 16 — Weslfield, ] 37; Cherry Hill, 49.

WRESTLING
Varsity "* "•—..

Wednesday, January 15 — Weslfield, 53; Irvington. i T ....
Friday, January 17 — Weslfield, 35; Scotch Plains, 27. - ^
Saturday, Jununry 18 —Weslfield, 42; Pi scat a way, IS.

BOWLING
Varsity

Thursday, January 16 — Weslfield, 7; East Side, 0. ' \
Tuesday, January 21 — Weslfield, 7; East Side, 0. 5 '

Junior Varsity
Thursday. January 16 — Weslfield, 7; East Side, 0.
Tuesday, January 21 — Westfield, 7; Irvington. 0

I
SCHLOTT REALTORS

WESTFIELD $2,100,000 SCOTCH PLAINS $4<W,<XHI WESTFIELD
Moynlficenl A W house fit fur "Lords & Ladles," Pulolinl sizedI rooms, PlclureSqueSelllnBalmuSlnewcuSliiniCulunla|.Spacluusenlry,l«rBe'l.lt. Spacious home set on wooded lul backing Indian Foresl area. S bdr.n's™4
exc,ul,lle de.alllnt, lighted lenniscourl, healed pool.7/H bdrms. WSR-3618 openly lu deck, fam. rm. w. fplc, 4 bJrms, 2 1/2 bins. WSK-3444 bil.s., newer kit., breakfast rm., film. nr,:W/fplc nnd so much more. Walk

toluwn.WSF-360(l

MOUNTAINSIDE

" " • * ' s

IHIII III Jiilm «.i>nillttuii. W.SKO49H

WKSI FIELD $164 9011
Well niiilnliiliicil Cnlunljil wilhln wiilkitiK to town. Liirus liv. & ilin, rim
•""I-In kit., 2 HI Mlis., rum, rm., finished (mimiil & 3 lidrin*. W.SPO54J

WKSTFIKU)
2M I-:. Hroad Strcci

COLDUJeU.
BANKGR LI

Monday- l"rl<l;iy. Dti.in, -Wp.m.
Kalimliiy & Sunday,!) u.n\. • (i p.m.

SCHLOTT m


